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INTRODUCTION

1. NAMES.-i\o other I11ystery of the Catholic
religion has been known by so many different
names as the Holy Eucharist, considered both as
a Sacran1ent and as a Sacrifice. These nan1es
are so nun1erous that the Church's entire teach
ing on this dogn1a could be developed fron1 a mere
study of theln. They are derived fron1 Bibli
cal events, fro111 the sacratnental species, fr0111
the effects produced by the SacraI11ent, fr0111 the
Real Presence, and fr01n the sacrificial charac
ter of the l\Iass.

a) The names "Eucharist" (ruxaptaTLa, gratiartt11l
actio) ,1 II Bles~ing" (fvAoy[a, benedictio) , and "Break
ing of Dread" (KAcl<TL<) TOV UpTOV, [ractio panis) are of
Scriptural origin. The first two occur in the E\'ange1ical
account of the Last Supper; the third goes back to the
synoptics and St. Paul, and to certain expressions in the
Acts of the Apostles. ,. Blessing" and "Breaking of
Bread" are now obsolete terms, whereas" Eucharist" has
remained in common use in the liturgy and in theological
treatises since the time of St. Irenaeus. Xone of these
three expressions exactly describes the nature of the Sac-

1 Not b.Hll Kratia, as St. Thom:u thinks.
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2 Ii\TTRODGCTION

rament. Awe and reyerencc for the unfathomable mys
tery, together with the discipline of the secret (disciplina
arcalli), were responsible for them.

The titles "Last Supper" (sacra COClla, o€im'ov uywv) ,
"Lord's Supper" (cocna Domini, KVptaKOJl o€im/ov) ;~. and
their poetical synonyms ., Celestial Banquet" (pralldiu11l
coclestc) , "Sacred Banquet ,. (sacru11l cOllviviulIl) , etc.,
which have a special relation to holy Communion, may
likewise be traced to Sacred Scripture.

b) "Sacrament of the Bread and \\":ine " (sa
cra11lcntum panis ct <.-'illi) , "Bread of H'eaven" (apTo,>

brot'paJ/w,» , and such kindred appellations as "Bread of
the Angels" (paJlis allgl'lonlJll) and "Eucharistic
Bread," are derived from the visible species. St. Paul
speaks of the Holy Eucharist as " that bread" 3 and" the
chalice of benediction." 4 Far from misrepresenting the
Sacrament or denying the dogma of Transubstantiation,
these expressions are in accord with our Lord's own way
of speaking, for He calls Himself the "bread \vhich
cometh down from heaven." G

c) The principal effect of the Holy Eucharist IS ex
pressed in the name" Communion" (co11lmullio, EVWCTt,>,

KOtVWI'La), i. e. union with Christ, union of love. Present
usage, however, restricts this term almost entirely to the
reception of the Sacrament, as is apparent from such
locutions as "to go to Communion," "to receh'e holy
Communion," etc. The same is true of "Viaticum," a
name used to designate the Blessed Sacrament with spe
cial reference to the dying. "Agape" (dya7r'fj, LO\'e
Feast) 6 and "Synaxis" (crVJ/a~t'>, Assembly) are now
obsolete and occur only in theological treatises.

2 Cfr. 1 Cu. XI, 20.

8 1 Cor. XI, 28.
'1 Cor. X, 16.

Digitized by
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I~TRODlJCTIOX 3

d) Of special importance for the dogma of the Real
Presence are those names which express the nature of
the Sacrament. The Holy Eucharist, though according
to its external species a " Sacrament of Bread and \Vine,"
is in reality the" Sacrament of the Dody and Blood of
Christ" (sacra1Jlentllm corporis et sanguinis Christi) or,
simply. II the Body of the Lord" (corplls Domini), or
"the Body of Christ" (corplls Christi). This explains
such expressions as (( Sanctissi11l1111l," " Holy of Holies,"
etc.

e) The popular designation" Sacrament of the Altar"
was introduced by St. Augustine. It points particularly
to the sacrificial character of the Eucharist, indicating
not only that as the body of Christ it is reserved on the al
tar, but more especially that it is a true sacrifice offered
at the l\Iass. The traditional title (( Ellcharistia," which
appears in writings of authors as ancient as SS. Ignatius of
Antioch, Justin. and I renaeus, has in the te·chnical termin
ology of the Church and her theologians taken precedence
of all others, especially since the Coullcil of Trcnt.
Thc Roman Catechism is almost alone in preferring
"Sacrament of the Altar." The name "Table of the
Lord" (me1lsa Domilli, Tpu.7rf.'a Kl'pLOV) was formerly ap
plied to the altar on which the Eucharistic sacrifice was of
fered; later it came to be used of the sacrifice itself, and
still later of the communion railing. "To approach the
Table of the Lord," in present-day parlance, means to go
up to the communion rail to receive the Blessed Sacra
mcnt. The original anel deeper mcaning of the phrase,
'ui=.: to participatc in the Eucharistic sacrifice, is no longer
familiar to the people. The same is true of the word

I; Keating, The Agape and the Ell' c1laristie tOld Afape im Urellristen·
eharist in the Earl).' Ch II rell, Lon- tllm, Solothurn 1909.

don 1901; E. Haum"artncr. EII-
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4 INTRODUCTION

" Host" (hostia), which originally meant the sacrificial
yictim (8vaIa), but is now applied also to unconsecrated
wafers. The current name for the Eucharist as a sacri
fice is " Sacrifice of the IVlass" (sacrificilO1t missae), or,
briefly, "l\lass" (11lissa).

2. THE POSITION OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST
Al\IONG THE SACRAMENTS AND 1\1 YSTERIES OF THE
CATHOLIC RELIGION.-The conlnlanding dignity
of the Holy Eucharist is evidenced by the central
position which it occupies anlong the Sacraments
and by the intimate connectio11 existing between
it and the Inost exalted 111ysteries of the faith.

a) Though closely related to the Sacraments of Bap
tism and Confirmation, and in a special class with them
because of the kindred concepts of regeneration, puberty,
and growth (food),7 the Holy Eucharist, by reason of its
unique character, far transcends all the other Sacraments.
It is the (( sacramClltllJ17, sacrameJltorum JJ because it con
tains and bestows, not only grace, btlt the Author of
grace Himself. ,. The Sacrament of the Eucharist," says
St. Thomas, "is the greatest of all sacraments; first
because it contains Christ Himself substantially, whereas
the others contain a certain instrumental power, which
is a share' of Christ's power; ... secondly, ... all
the other Sacraments seem to be ordained to this one
as to their end; ... thirdly, ... nearly all the Sac
raments terminate in the Eucharist." 8 The first of these
reasons is founded on the Real Presence; the second, on
the fact that Daptism and Confirmation bestow the right to

7 efr. Pohle· Preuss, The Sacra· 8 Summa Theol., 33, quo 65, art.
mellis, Vol. I. 3·
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n\TRODGCTIO~ 5

receive Holy Communion: - Penance, and Extreme Gnc
tion make one worthy to receive it; Holy Orders imparts
the power of consecration; while l\latrimony, as an em
blem of the union between the mystical Christ and IIis
Church, also symbolizes the union of love between Christ
and the soul. The third reason given by St. Thomas
is based on the consideration that those who have received
one of the other Sacraments, as a rule also receive Holy
Communion.1l \Ve may add, as a fourth reason, that
the Holy Eucharist alone among the Sacraments repre
sents a true sacrifice, thereby becoming the very centre
of the faith and the sun of Catholic worship.lO

b) Viewed as a mysteriu11L fidei, the Holy Eucharist
is a veritable compendium of mysteries and prodigies.
Together with the Trinity and the Incarnation it consti
tutes that wonderful triad by which Christianity shines
forth as a religion of mysteries far transcending the ca
pacity of human reason, and by which Catholicism, the
faithful guardian and keeper of our Christian heritage,
infinitely excels all pagan and non-Christian religions.

This mysterious triad is no merely external aggregate.
Its members are organically connected with one another.
In the Eucharist, to borrow a profouncl thought of Schee
ben, the series of God's mysterious communications to hu
manity attains its climax. That same divine nature which
God the Father, by virtue of the eternal generation, COI11

municates to His only-begotten Son, the Son in turn, by
virtue of the Hypostatic Union, communicates to His
humanity, formed in the womb of the Virgin, in order
that thus, as God-man, hidden under the Eucharistic

e " Sicut patet, quod ordinati com
municant, et ttia", bapti::ati, si
fllerint adillti:' (St. Thomas. I.e.).

10 c.:fr. F. A. Bongardt, Die Eu·

charistie dn Mittelpunkt des Glow.
bells, des GottesdiclIstcs lInd LcbellS
der Kirche, ;nd ed., Paderborn
188z.
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6 I?\TRODUCTION

species, He might deliver Himself to His Church, who,
as a tender mother, mystically cherishes the Eucharist as
her greatest treasure and daily sets it before her children
as the spiritual food of their souls. First we meet the
Son of God in the bosom of the eternal Father,11 next, in
the bosom of His Yirgin l\10ther,12 and lastly, as it were,
in the bosom of the Church,- in the tabernacle and in
the hearts of the faithfulY

3. DIVISION OF THIS TREATISE.-The dog
nlatic teaching of the Church on the Holy Eu
charist is adnlirably stated in the decrees of the
Council of Trent.

The Tridentine teaching may be summarized as follows:
In the Eucharist the Body and Blood of the God-man are
really, truly, and substantially present for the nourishment
of souls, by reason of the Transubstantiation of bread
and wine into the Body and Blood of Christ, which takes
place in the unbloody sacrifice of the New Testament, i. e.,
the l\1ass.

This descriptive definition brings out three
principal heads of doctrine: (I) The Real Pres
ence of Christ in the Holy Eucharist; (2) The

11 Cfr. John I. 18: "U'ligenitus
Filius, qui est in SillH Patris."

12 John I. 14: "Et Verbum carD
factum est."

18 This threefold relation has been
artistically depicted by Raphael in
his famous .. Disputa."- On the
miracles involved in the Holy

Eucharist. 'V. illfra, Part I, Ch. V.
and Lessius, De Perfectioniblls
Moribusque Divillis, XII, 16.- The
intrinsic propriety of the Eucharist
in its actual form is well demon·
strated by N. Gihr. Die hr. Sakra·
mellte der kath. KirclJe, Vol. It 2nd
ed., pp. 414 sqq., Freiburg 1902,

Digitized by Microsoft ®



I;-\TRODCCTIO:-: 7

Eucharist as a Sacrall1cnt ; and (3) The Eucharist
as a Sacrifice. I-Ience the present treatise nat
urally falls into three parts.

GENERAL READINGS: - St. Thomas. Sumlllll Thea!., 3a, quo 73
sqq.: Orusc., XXXVII (cd. :\lich. de :\Iaria, S. J., Vol. III,
pp. 460 sqq., Tifcrni Tiberini 1886).- Billllart, Summa S. Tlzomae
(ed. Lequette, Vol. VI, pp. 382 sqq.).- Albertus :\lagnus,
De Sacrosa/lcti Corporis Domil/i Sacramel/to Senuo/les (cd. G.
Jacob, Ratisbon 1893).-*De Lugo, De Vel/erabi!i Eltcharistiae
Sacromel/to (ed. J. P. Fournials, Vols. III and IV, Paris
1892).- Bcllarmine, COlltrov. dc Sacramc/lto Euclzaristiae (ed.
Fcvre, Vot. IV, Paris 1873).- Du Perron, Traite du Sacrement
de I'Eucharistie, Paris 1620.

For a list of modern authors efr. the bibliography in Pohle
Preuss, The SaCral/lellts, Vol. I, pp. 3 sq.- In addition to the
works there mentioned, the following may also be consulted:
Haitz, Abel/dmahllehre, ~Iayence 1872.- X. ?lIennc, Das allcrlzei
ligste Sakramellt des Altars als Sakramellt, Opfer Wid KOIllI/Ill/lioll,
3 vols., Paderborn 1873 sqq.-l\I. Rosset, De Elicharistiae My
sterio, Cambery 1876.- Card. Katschthaler, De SS. Euclzaristiac
Sacra melito, 2nd ed., Ratisbon 18S6.-*Card. Franzelin. De SS.
Eucllaristiae Sacramellto et Sacrificia, 4th ed., Rome 1887.
P. Einig, De SS. ElIcllaristiae Mysterio, Tre\'es 1888.---. De Au
gustinis, S. ]., De Re Sacramclltaria. Vol. I, 2nd ed., Rome
1889.- Card. BiIlot, De Ecc1esiac Sacramelltis, Vol. I. 4th ed.,
Rome 1907.- C. Jourdain, La Saillte Eucharistic, 2 \'ols., Paris
1897.- Card. Gasparri, Tractatus Callol/icllS de SS. Eucharistia,
Paris 1897.- A. Cappellazzi, L'ElIcaYlstia cOllie Sacrame/lto c
come Sacrificio, Turin 1898.- H. P. Lahollsse, S. ]., Tractatlls
Dogmatico-Mora!is de SS. ElIclzaristiae .Hysterio, J3ruges 1S99.
-*Heinrich-Gutberlet, Dogmafischc Tlleologre, Vol. IX. :\Iaycnce
1901.- N. Gihr, Die h/. Sab-all/ellte da kath. Kitche, Vol. I,
2nd ed., Freiburg I902.-*Schceben-Atzbergcr. Ha/ldbucll der
kath. Doglllatik, Vol. IV, Part 2, Freiburg 1901.- P. llatiffol,
£tlldes d'Histoire et de Tlzeologie Posith't', Vol. II, 3rd ed.,
Paris 1906.- J. c. Hedley, The Holy Eltchqrist, London 1907.-
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8 INTRODUCTION

\V. J. Kelly, The Veiled Majesty, or Jestls in the Eucharist,
London 1903.- D. Coghlan, De 55. Eucllaristia, Dublin 1913.
\V. Lescher, O. P., The Eucharistic Mission, London and New
York 1908 (contains a summary of the teaching of St. Thomas
Aquinas on the Holy Eucharist, pp. 1-34).

*) Tbe asterisk before an author's name indicates that his treatment of
the subject is especially clear and thorough. As St. Thomas is invariably
the best guide, the omission of the asterisk before his name never means
that we consider his work inferior to that of other writers. There are
vast stretcbes of theology which be scarcely touched.
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PART I

THE REAL PRESENCE

In this part of our treatise \ve shall consider
( I) the fact of the Real Presence of the Body
and Blood of Jesus Christ in the Holy Eucharist,
which is, as it were, the central dognla; then the
cognate dogmas grouped about it, viz.: (2) the
Manner of the Real Presence, (3) Transubstan
tiation, and (4) The Pernlanence of the Real
Presence and the consequent Adorability of the
Eucharist.

The believing Catholic accepts these four dog
tl1aS unquestioningly, knowing, as he does, that
they are nlysteries which the hU111an l11ind cannot
understand. Theologians, however, love to in
dulge in pious speculations and view the august
l11ystery of the Eucharist under various aspects.
l-Ience to the four chapters already indicated we
shall add a fifth, devoted to the speculative dis
cussion of the Real Presence.

9
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CHAPTER I

THE REAL PRESENCE AS A FACT

SECTION

PROOF FROM HOLY SCRIPTURE

The Nevv Testatnent contains two classic texts
which prove the Real Presence, vi~.: Christ's
promise recorded in the sixth chapter of St.
John's Gospel, and the \vords of institution as re
ported ,by the synoptics and St. Paul (I Cor. XI,
23 sqq.).l

ARTICLE I

THE PROMISE

I. OUR LORD'S DISCOURSE AT CAPHARNAUM,

JOHN 'VI, 25-72.-Christ prepared rIis hearers.
for the sublitl1e discourse containing the protllise
of the Eucharist, as recorded in the sixth
chapter of St. John's Gospel, by two great
nliracles wrought on the preceding day.

1 The Fourth Gospel. which alone
records the exact words of the
promise, says nothiug of the actual
institution (If the Eucharist, no

doubt because the author was aware
of the existence of four dIfferent
authentic accounts of this event by
other ,,-riters.
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PROOF FRO~I SCRIPTCRE II

a) The multiplication of the loaves and fishes was in
tended to show that Jesus possessed creativc power; the
miraclc of walking unsupported on the waters, that this
powcr was superior to, and indepcndent of, thc laws of
nature. Both together proved that, as God-man, lIe was
able to provide the supernatural food which He was about
to promise.:! After describing this wonderful c\'ent, the
sacred writer goes on to tell how a great multitude, in
spired by false Messianic hopes and a desire to see the
miracle repeated, sought our Lord and finally found
Him at Capharnaum (John VI, 1-25).

b) Then follows the discourse in which Christ
prolnised the Eucharist (JOhl1 VI, 26-72). This
graphic discourse is divided into two parts, the
interrelation of which is controverted all10ng
Catholic theologians.

\\'hile some 3 take the first part (John VI, 26-48)
mctaphorically and interpret the" Bread of Hcaven" as
Christ Himself, who, being the objcct of faith, must be
received as a spiritual food; 4 many others:; hold that the
entire discourse deals with the Eucharist and that in the
first part our Lord mcrely wishes to show that faith is an
indispensable requisite for thc salutary reception of the
Bread of I-leaven. This difference of opinion, however,
is unimportant so far as the dogmatic argument for the
Real Presence is concerned, since both parties agree that,
beginning with yerse 48,6 or at least with verse 52, the
text must be interpreted literally. In matter of fact,

2 efr. P. Keppler. KOIJI!'ositiclt
dn JO'J(Inll£'s£'~·a"g£'/ill/lI.r, pp. 47
sqq•• Freiburg 1884.

3 Tol~tus. Franzelin, Atzbc:rgc:r,
Gihr. It al.

4 Pa'lis t'ita~ - cibus fidti.
Ii Perrone. Schwetz. Chr. Pesch,

Tepe. ct a/.
6 This is \Yiseman's theory.
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12 THE REAL PRESENCE

though there is a close connection between the two sec
tions of the discourse, the second clearly begins with a
change of subject. From the 26th to the 51st verse,
Christ speaks of Himself figdratively as the Bread of
Heaven, i. e.~ as a spiritual food to be received by faith.
Beginning with verse 51, however, He speaks of His Flesh
and Blood as a real food, to be literally eaten and drunk.
Though the sentence" I am the bread of life" 7 forms
the keynote of the whole discourse, the vast difference
between the predicates attributed to this bread shows that,
whereas it may be taken figuratively in the first part~ it
is employed in a strictly literal sense in the second.
Atzberger effectively summarizes the arguments for
this view as follows: "In the first part, the food is
of the present, in the second, of the future; there it is
given by the Father, here by the Redeemer Himself; there
it is simply called' bread,' here' the Flesh of the Son of
man;' there our Lord speaks only of bread, here of His
Flesh and Blood; there, it is true, He calls Himself
, bread,' but He avoids the expression' to eat me,' where
one would expect to meet it; here He speaks both of ' eat
ing me' and of 'eating my Flesh and drinking my
Blood.' "8 Only once does Christ make an excep
tion, namely, where He says in the first section: "Labor
not for the meat which perisheth, but for that which en
dureth unto life everlasting, which the Son of man will
give you." 9 This reference seems to point to an inten
tional connection between the two sections of our Lord's
discourse; but it does not prove that the whole of the first

7 John VI, 35. 48.
8 Scheeben-Atzberger, Handbllcll

dey katll. Dogmatik, Vol. IV, 2. 569,
Freiburg 1901.

Ii John VI, 27: 'Ep'Y&.tiIT8e 1-1-7,

'T1]V {JPWITtv T1]V d1T'oXXv!-'fV'TJV.
dXXCt T1]V (3PWITL/I T7,/I !-'f/lOVITaV elf
tW1]/I all':mov. il/l 0 l·los TOU ci/l8pw
1T'OV v!-,i/l ~WITeL'
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PROOF FRO~I SCRIPTURE 13

section must be taken literally. There are several pas
sages which are obviously meant to be figurati\·e. For
instance, when Jesus says: "I am the bread of life; he
that cometh to me shall not hunger, and he that believeth
in me shall never thirst." 10 And again: "Amen, amen,
I say unto you: He that believeth in me hath everlasting
life." 11

c) It is of great in1portance to show that the
second part of our Lord's discourse denlands
a strictly literal interpretation. The early Prot
estant contention that the whole chapter 111ust
be understood figuratively 12 has been given
up by Delitzsch, K.Ostlin, lZeil, I{ahnis, J. I-Ioff
nlann, Dieterich, and other l110dern non-Catholic
exegetes.

2. THE REAL PRESENCE PROVED FRO:\I JOIIX

\TI, 52 sQQ.-\Vhatever one l11ay hold regarding
the first section of our Lord's discourse, the
second plainly denlands a literal interpretation.
The whole structure 11lakes a figurative interpre
tation inlpossible. Christ's hearers sho\\"ed by
their conduct that they understood Hi111 literally,
and the Fathers and the early councils followed
their exalTIple.

The decisive passages rU11 as follows:
10 John \'1. 35.
11 John VI, 4i.- Cfr. Franzclin.

D, S5. Ellc/roristioc Socrolllc,rto £1
Socrificio, thes. 3. Rome ISSi; a dif.
ferent view is defended by Tepe.

Instit. Theol., \'01. 1\', pp. 187 sq.,
Paris 1896.

12 Cfr. llellannine. De Ellcha'
ristio, I. 5 sqq.
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14 THE REAL PRESENCE

John \'1, 52: "... tlIe bread that I 'loill gi'(Je
is my flesh} for the l£fe of the 'luorld.}}

John VI, 54: H ••• except 3'Olt eat tlIe flesh
of the SOll of man alld drink his blood} j'Olt shall
110t have life in 3'Olt.}}

John VI, 56: ((For 11ly flesh is 1neat i1ldeed)
a1ld lny blood is drink indeed.}}

These and kindred texts must be interpreted literally,
(a) because the whole structure of the discourse demands
it: (b) because a figurative interpretation would involve
absnrd consequences; (c) because our Lord's hearers
understood Him literaIIy and were not corrected by Him,
and (rl) because the Fathers and conncils of the Church
have always upheld the literal interpretation.

a) The ,,,,hole structure of the discourse demands a
literal interpretation of the words. "Eat the flesh of
the Son of man and drink His blood." 1Iention is made
of three different kinds of food: the manna which ~Ioses

dispensed to the Israelites in the desert,13 the" Bread of
Li fe " which the Heavenly Father gives to men in the In
carnate \Vord to nourish their faith,14 and the (Eucharis
tic) Bread of Life which Christ Himself promises to give
to His followers. 15 The manna was a thing of the past, a
transitory food incapable of warding off death. The
Bread of Heaven, i. e.) the Son of God made man, is of the
present and constitutes, in as far as it is accepted, a means
of spiritual life. The third kind of food, which Christ
Himsel f promises to give at a future time, is new and
essentially different, i. C,) His own Flesh and Blood to be
eaten and drunk in Holy Communion. The first of these

13 John VI. 31, 32, 49, 59. HI John VI, 27, 52,
14 John Yl, 32, 33.
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PROOF FRO).! SCRIPTCRE 15

foods was given in the past by r.loses, the second is given
at the present time by the Father, the third will be given
in the future by the Son. Cfr. John VI, 32: ., ::\Ioses
gave you not bread from heaven, but my Father giveth
you the true bread from heaven." 16 John VI, 52:
"... the bread that I will give is my flesh, for the life
of the world." 17 The distinction is clear-cut and unmis
takable. The" Dread from Heaven" is Christ Himself,
given to the Jews as an object of faith through the In
carnation. The" Bread of Life" promised by Christ is a
new food, to be dispensed at some future time, and to be
eaten, not metaphorically but literally, in Holy Commun
ion. Had our Lord not meant to speak in the literal
sense, why this emphatic distinction between eating and
drinking, food and drink, flesh and blood,18 and why
should He have repeatedly employed as a syno
nym of cf>aY£lv, "to cat," 20 the much more graphic
term -rpwyuv, which means literally" to crunch with the
teeth" ?

If we take the manna of the desert, which our Lord
repeatedly mentions in His discourse, as a type of the
Eucharist, we can argue as follows: Assuming that the
Eucharist contained merely consecrated bread and wine,
instead of the true Body and Blood of Christ, the original
would not excel the type by which it was prefigured.21

But St. Paul teaches that the original must transcend
its type in the same way in which a body excels its shadow,
and consequently the Eucharist contains more than mere

16 John VI, 32: "NOH Moyses
dedit (lilowKf/l) ~Iobis palleJll de
coelo, sed Pater 1II£'I/S dat (olowq//I)
't'obis tallem de coelo ~'erlllll."

1'1 John VI. 52: "Et tallis qll£'ln

tgo dabo (f-yw owuw), carD mea ts'
pro 1II11/idi ~'ita."

18 Cfr. John \"1, 54 sqq.
19 John \'1. 54, 56, 58.
20 John \'1, 5..:l, 53.
21 Cfr. Reb. X. I; J Cor. X, 3

sqq.
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16 THE REAL PRESENCE

bread and wine, namely, the true Flesh and Blood of
Christ, as the Lord Himself declared.22 Other types of
the Holy Eucharist, according to the teaching of the
Fathers, are: the bread and wine offered by l\lelchise
dech,23 the loaves of proposition,2i the blood of the
covenant,25 and the paschal lamb.26

b) The words "Eat nlY flesh and drink nlY
blood" must be understood literally for the
further reason that a figurative interpretation is
inlpossible. True, the phrase "to eat one's flesh"
was enlployed nletaphorically among the Senlites
and in Holy Scripture itself, but only in the sense
of "to persecute, to hate bitterly," which cannot
possibly be nleant here. For had our Lord in
tended His ,vords to be taken in this sense, it
would appear that He promised His enemies
eternal life and a glorious resurrection in reCOlTI
pense for the injuries and persecutions directed
against Hinl. The phrase, "to drink one's b!ood,"
has no other figurative meaning in Holy
Scripture than that of dire chastisement/7 ,vhich
is as inapplicable here as in the phrase "to eat
one's flesh." Hence the declaration: "He that
eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood hath ever
lasting life," 28 lllust be understood of the actual
partaking of Christ in person, i. e. literally.

22 Bellarmine, De Eucharistia, I,

3·
28 Gen. XIV, 18; dr. Ps. CIX. 4.

24 Ex. XXV. 30; I Kings XXI,
6 sqq.

26 Ex. XXIV, 8; Reb. IX, ]7 sqq.
26 Ex. XII, I sqq.
27 efr. Is. XLIX, 26; Apoc. XVI,

6.
28 John VI, 55: "QlIi manducat
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PROOF FROM SCRIPTURE 17

It is objected that the expression" to eat one" in the
sense of loving him beyond measure was as familiar to
the Jews as it is to some modern nations. Thosc who
make this assertion citc Job XXXI, 3I: (( Dixerz/1lt viri
tabcnzacltli mei: Q !lis det de camib!ls eilts) 'Itt satltre
11Iltr?}} which our English Biblc translates: ., 1£ the
men of my tabernacle have not said: \Vho will givc' us
of his flesh, that we may all be filled? " However, com
petent exegetes interpret this text either of thc hatred Job
felt for his enemies or of thc hospitality he practiced
towards his friends. 20 The first-mentioned interpreta
tion confirms the contention that the phrase ., to eat one,"
if used figuratively by the Hebrews, was always used in
an odious sense; the latter does not disprove it. I f cer
tain of the Fathers interpret this obscure passage as
expressing intense love, it was because they regarded Job
as a type of Christ, and consequently attached a typical
and prophetic sense to the text.

Such other texts as Provo IX, 5: H Come, eat my
bread, and drink the wine which I havc mingled for
you," 30 and Ecclus. XXIV, 29: ,. They that eat me
shall yet hunger, and they that drink me shall yet
thirst," 31 are too plainly figurative as to admit of mis
understanding. \Vhat else could the Divine \Yisdom,
which is here personified, mean by inviting men to ,. eat
my bread" and to " eat me," than to nourish their souls
with supernatural truth? The case is radically dif
ferent in the Gospel of St. J olm, where the living God
man invites and commands men to eat His flesh and drink
His blood. I-Jere the phrase must be taken literally, since
lIIeal1l car/lCIII et bibit IIICi/m s,JIIgi/i·
"em, habet t'itam acterllam."

29 efr. Knabenbal:er. l:ollllllellt.
in LrbYIIIll lob, Paris 1886.

80 Provo IX. 5: "Vc/lite, comc·

dill' tal/em II1CIIIII et bibite ~'illlllll,

qllod lIlisclli ~·obis."

81 Ecclus. XXI\', 29:" Qui
edllnt lIIe, ad1ll1e eSllnent, et qui
bibll/lt 1IIC, ad/lIle $lticnt."
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18 THE REAL PRESE~CE

the only possible figurative interpretation would entail
absurd consequences.

c) The literal interpretation of our Lord's
discourse agrees perfectly with the conduct of
those who heard Hilll, and with the way in which
I-Ie 111et their doubts and objections.

a) The murmuring of the Jews and their query:
" How can this man give us his flesh to eat? " 32 is clear
evidence that they had understood Him literally. Yet,
far from repudiating this construction of His words,
Jesus repeated them in a most solemn manner, saying:
" Amen, amen, I say unto you: except you eat the flesh of
the Son of man and drink his blood, you shall not have life
in you. He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood
hath everlasting life, and I will raise him ttp in the last
day." 33 And as if to prevent a figurative interpretation
of His words, He continued: "For my flesh is meat
indeed, and my blood is drink indeed." 301 The Evangelist
tells us that many of His disciples were scandalized and
protested: .. This saying is hard, and who can hear it? "
But instead of retracting what He had said, Christ re
proached them for their want of faith and demanded that
they believe Him, by alluding to His divine origin and His
future ascension into Heaven. St. John tells us: "But
Jesus, knowing in himself that his disciples murmured at
this, said to them: Does this scandalize you? I f then
you shall see the Son of man ascend up where he was

32 John VI, 53.

33 John "I, 54 sq.: "A me1l,
amelt dieo 'vobis: Nisi malldlleaZ'eritis
carnem Filii ItOll1illis et biberitrs
eills SGngltillCIII, non habebitis vitam
til vobis. Qui n!(lIldueat mCGill

Digitized by

carllcm et bibit mel/III sallgllillem,
habet vitam aeterllam, et ego resu·
scrtabo eum in 'loz'issimo die."

84 John VI, 56: "Caro ellim mea
:Iere (dA?70ws) est cibllS, et sangllis
mells 'vere (dA"Ows) est potus,"
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PROOF FRO:\I SCRIPTURE

before? It is the spirit that quickendh: the flesh profit
eth nothing. The words that I have spoken to you are
spirit and life. But there are some of you that believe
not." 35 He could have cleared up the misunderstand
ing, had there been one, with a single word, as He had
often done before,36 but He allowed them to depart with
Ottt further ado,37 and finally turned to the twelve
Apostles with the question: "\Vill you also go away? " 38

Then Peter stepped forth and humbly and believingly re
plied in the name of his colleagues: "Lord, to whom
shall we go? Thou hast the words of eternal Ii fe, and
we have believed and ha\'e known that thou art the
Christ, the Son of Gael." 3fJ Thus the number of His
faithful disciples diminished, yet rather than recall His
words or gloss over the literal sense in which they had
been understood, our Lord would have allowed even the
twelve Apostles to go away.

(3) The Zwinglian and Anglican interpretation of the
passage ., It is the spirit that quickeneth," etc., in the
sense of a glossing over, is wholly inadmissible. For in
the first place such a glossing over would have practically
amounted to a formal retractation of His teaching, be
cause the expressions "to eat one's flesh" and .. drink
one's blood" cannot consistently be explained as " believ
ing in him." \Vhy should our Lord have uttered non
sense, only to recall His utterance afterwards? Clearly
the Apostles and disciples did not understand the passage
as a retraction, for in spite of it the disciples severed their
connection with JeSllS, while the Tweh'e accepted with
simple faith a mystery which they did not as yet under-

S5 John VI, 62 sqQ.
sa efr. John III, 3; IV, 32;

"II, 39; VIII, 57 sq.; XI, II;
:'IIatth. X\"r. 6, etc.

31 John "1, 68.
SS Ibid.
39 John VI, 69 SQ.
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20 THE REAL PRESENCE

stand. N or did Christ say, as the Zwinglians would have
it: "1\1y flesh is spirit," i. e.) to be understood in a
figurative sense, but He said: "1\1y words are spirit and
life."

But what did our Lord mean when He added: "It is
!he spirit that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth nothing. The
words that I have spoken to you are spirit and life"? 40

There are two views regarding the interpretation of this
text. ~lany of the Fathers declare that the true flesh of
Jesus (caro) aap~) must not be understood as separated
from His Divinity (spiritus) 71'l,€.vjJ-a), and hence not in a
cannibalistic sense but as belonging entirely to the super
natural economy.41 The second and more scientific ex
planation 42 asserts that in the Scriptural opposition of
" flesh" to "spirit" the former always signifies carnal
mindedness, the latter, mental perception illuminated by
faith, and that it was the intention of Jesus in this passage
to giye prominence to the fact that the sublime mystery
of the Eucharist can be grasped only in the light of super
natural faith, whereas it must remain unintelligible to the
carnal-minded, who are weighed down under the burden
of sin. St. Chrysostom explains: "How, therefore,
did He say: The flesh profiteth nothing? Not of His
flesh does He mean this; far from it; but of those who
would understand what He had said in a carnal sense. . ..
You see, there is question not of His flesh, but of the
fleshly way of hearing." 43

40 John VI, 64: "SpirittlS est
qui vi~'ificat, caro nOll prodest qldd·
quam; verba qlwe ego loclltlls SlW1

vobis, spiritus et vita Sllltt."

41 Thus St. Augustine, Tract. in
loa., 27. n. 5: "NOll prodest quid·
qu.am, sed quomodo il/i intel/e.re·
runt; carllcm qllippe sic illte/lcxe·
rU1lt, quomodo in cadavere dilailiatur

igitized by

aut in maccllo ~lenditur, 110/1 quomo·
do spiritl~ vegetatur•... Spiritus
ergo cst qui vit'lficat, caro autem 11011

prodest quidquam: sicllt Wi in tel·
lexerllnt carllCIII, lion sic ego do ad
manducandum carllem meam."

42 Its principal champion is Mal
donatus.

43 Hom. i1~ loa., 47, n. 2.- On
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PROOF FROl'd SCRIPTURE 21

d) The concurrent testimony of the Fathers
and councils constitutes another strong argulnent
for the literal interpretation of our Lord's dis
course. \ Vhile the figurative explanation pre
ferred by a few Catholic theologians need not be
;'suspected of heresy," 44 l\Ialdonatus is undoubt
edly right in denouncing it as teillerarious.

a) 1\Taldonatus 45 has brought together a huge mass of
citations to show that the Fathers are unanimous in inter
preting John VI, 52 sqq. litcrally.4G Even those who
apply the first part of our Lord's discourse to the ({ cibus
fidei," adniit the literal interpretation as the only possible
one for the second part. \Ye have alrcady quoted St.
Augustine and St. John Chrysostom. Augustine, though
inclined to assign first place to thc H spiritual eating of
Christ in the faith," 47 docs not reject the literal, but uses
it as a basis for the figurative interprctation.48

f3) As regards the councils, that of Ephesus, 43 I,

approved St. Cyril's synodal lettcr to N estorius, in which
] ohn VI, 55 is cited in support of the" Ii fe-giving virtue"
of the hypostatically united Flesh of Christ ;n holy Com-

the different interpretations of John
\'1, 64, dr. N. Gihr, Dic 1zI. Sa
kralllclltc dcr kalh. Kirelle, \'01. I,
2nd ed., pp. 372 sqq.

44 Cfr. Alb. a llulsano, T/rco/.
Dogmat., ed. Gottfr. a Graun, \'01.
II, p. 597, Innsbruck ,894.

45 COlllmclllar. in loa., c. 6.
48 Cfr. also Val. Schmidt, Die

Verheissung der Eltelloristic bci dell
ViitCrIl, \\'iirzbnrg 1900; De Au
gustinis, De Re Sacramelltoria, \'01.
I, :md ed., pp. 460 sqq.

47 Cfr. Tract. in loa., 25, 11. l.~:

" Vt quid paras dClltem et t'clltremf
ered" et mOllducosti."

48 efr. Tract. ill loa., 26, 11. 18:
"Qui lion mOllct ill Christo ct ill
qllo lion mallet Christus, procul
dubio lIee ma/lducat spjritlla/itcr
canlcm rius /lee bibit eius sa/lg"i·
"cm, /icct carllalztcr ct r'Jslbi/iter
premat dl'lrtiblls sacramcntum cor
poris et sallgre ill is Christi,' sed
magis talltae "6 saC/'alllelltllm ad
judiclUIIl sibi 1Il0lldllrot ct bibit, quia
il/l III II IIdlts pracslIlll/'sit ad Christi,
accrd~re saCraIllC7lta. qllae aJiquiJ
1/011 diglle sumit, "isi qui mUlldu.l
cst."
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22 THE REAL PRESENCE

muniol1.49 The Second Ecumenical Council of Niccea
(787) condemned the contention of the Iconoclasts that
the Eucharist is "the true, adorable image of Christ," 50

cited John VI, 54, and concluded as follows: "There
fore it is clearly proved that neither our Loru, nor the
Apostles, nor the Fathers ever referred to the unbloody
sacrifice that is offered up by the priest as an image, but
[called it] the very Body and the yery Blood." 51 Those
Catholic theologians who preferred the fig~lrative inter
pretation 52 were led to do so by controversial reasons.
In their perplexity they imagined that the demand of
the Hussites and Protestant Utraquists for the chalice
for the laity could not be effectively controverted from
Scripture in any other way. In view of this circum
stance the Tridentine Council refrained from a formal
definition on the subject,53 though its own attitude is
plain from the fact that it embodied several passages
from the sixth chapter of St. John in its argument for
the sacramental reception of the Eucharist in holy Com
munion.54

49 Cfr. Hardouin, Coil. C~llcil.,

Vol. I, p. 1290.

50 Tr,V aA7]8ij TOU XplUTOii €lKOVa..
51 Cfr. Hardouin, oJ'. cit., Vol.

IV, 370: <t Ergo liqllido demo/!
stratun! est, quod 'lusqltam Dominus
't'el Apostoli ~Ie/ Pat res sacrificill1lJ
incrltentum per sacerdotem ob/atulIl
di.rerll1lt illlagillem, sed ipsulll cor·
pus et ipsum sanguillelll."

52 Notably Nicholas of Cusa,
Cardinal Cajetan, Ruardus Tapper,
John Hessel, and the elder Jansen·
ius.

53 Cfr. Sess. XXI, cap. I:
" ..• Iltcllmql!e [sermo Christi]
iuxta ~'Gl'ias ss. PatruIIl et Doctotum
illterpretatiolles illtelligatur,"

54 Cfr. COliC. Tridellt., Sess.
XIII, cap. 2; Sess. XXI, cap. L

On the debates that took place on
this subject at Trent, dr. PalJavi·
cini, Hist. Cone. Trid., X\'II, I I.

A valuable work is Fr. Patrizi, S. J.,
Commelltatiolles Tres de Scripturis
Didnis, de Peceati Origillo/is Propa
gatio'le a Paulo Deseripta, de Christo
Pallc Vitae, Rome 1851.
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ARTICLE 2

THE \yORDS OF INSTITCTION

23

The Biblical argument for the Real Presence
attains its climax in the words of institution,
which have C0111e clown to us in four di fferent
versions, of which t\vo Inay be grouped as
"Petrine," because they are obviously deriyed
fro111 St. Peter, while the other two, handed down
by St. Paul and his cOIllpanion St. Luke, nlay just
as appropriately be called "Pauline."

The "Petrine" account, it ,\'ill be noticed, is the
silllpler of the two, whereas the "Pauline" is 1110re
detailed, and, because of its wording, of greater
inlportance for the dogtlla of the IVIass. 1

TIlE PETRIXE ACCOUXT

::'\fatth. XX\TI. 26 sqq.:
[[oc est clli11l corpus meulIl.

TOUTO ian TO aWl-tJ. }J.ov.

Hie cst Clli11l saJlguis

1I1CllS NO'i,i Tcstamellti, lJui

f'ro 1Illlltis cff1l1/clctllr in

rl'missiollcm pcccatorul1l.

TIlE PAULI~E ACCOCXT

Luke XXII, 19 sqq.:
Hoc cst corp liS 11/CU11l, qllod

pro vobis datur: hoc facitc

In 11lCam comlllcmora

tiOIICIIl. TOltTO fan TO aWttJ.

ftOl' TO {'Tr£p l'ttwv OtOOP.fJlOV·

TOVTO 7rotfiT€ d" Tl}l' ftt~V

UJ,J.tt 1"I}fTO'.

Hie cst calix .Novu III

TcstamclItum ill sallguille

mco, qui pro 'Z.:obis flOlde

tllr. Toroo TO 7rOnlPWJI '1
1 F. infra, Part III.
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24 THE REAL PRESE~CE

TOVTO yup fan TO alpu j-t0V TO

T~~ KaLY~~ Ota()~K1J~ TO 7t'~p't.

7rOAAWY fKXVWOj-t~I/OY Ei~ aepWLY

~j-tapnwy.

Mark XIV, 22 sqq. :
Hoc est corpus meum.
TOVTO ian TO awj-tu j-t0v.

Hie est sanguis ?lleltS

Novi Testamellti, qui pro
muftis effztlldetur. TOVTO

fan TO alj-tu j-t0v T~~ KaLY~~

8LaO~K1J~, TO l.!7t'£p 7t'OAAWV

EKXVWOj-tEYOY.

KaL~ OtaO;JK1J fY T<p aLj-taTL

POV, TO IJ1T£P Vj-tWII EKXWy6j-t~YOY.

I Cor. XI, 24 sq. :
Hoc est corpus meum,
quod pro 'vobis tradetur:
hoc facite in 11lea:11, C01ll
11lemorationem. TOVTO j-t0l)
,,\ _ \f\ f_

Ean TO awj-ta TO V1TEp lJj-tWV

[KAWj-t~YOV ]. TOVTO 7t'oL~i TE £i~

T1]Y fj-t1]V UlIUj-tJl1JaLJI.

Hie calix l-lovu11t Testa
mentum est in meo san
guine: hoc facite, quoties
cumque bibetis, in meant
c011l11lemorati01len1. TOVTO

TO 7t'OT~PWV fJ KaLY1] OLa()~K1J

laTty lv T<p fP<P aLj-tan' TOVTO

The decisive words of all these passages are:
"This is nlY body, this is IllY blood." The
Catholic Church has always interpreted thenl
in the strictly literal sense. The first to explain
thenl figuratively was Berengarius, v{ho was fol
lowed by a few other heretics of conlparatively
nl0dern date. 2

The figurative interpretation is inadnlissible.
2 Cfr. Cone. Trident., Sess. XIII, cap. 2 (Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 874).
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PROOF FRO}.1 SCRIPTURE 25

This can be shown by proving (I) that the literal
explanation is the only correct one, and (2) that
the heretical objections raised against it are
groundless.

1. THE LITERAL INTERPRETATION OF THE
\VORDS OF INSTITUTION SHO\VN TO BE THE ONLY
CORRECT ONE.-The words of institution are so
plain that they require no interpretation.

If an ordinary man were to break bread and say: "Eat,
this is my body," no one would take him seriously; still it
would be impossible to explain his words in a figurative
sense. Belief in the Real Presence presupposes belief in
the Divinity of Christ.s

\Ve are compelled to adopt the literal interpretation of
the words of institution, (a) by the very existence and
character of the four Eyangelical accounts quoted above;
(b) by the wording of the Scriptural text, and (c) by the
circumstances accompanying the institution.

a) The very existence of four different ac
counts, all couched in silllple language and per
fectly consonant with one another in every essen
tial detail, conlpels us to interpret thelll literally.

a) \\Then four independent authors, writing in differ
ent countries and at different times, rel2.te the words of
institution to different circles of readers, the occurrence
of an unusual figure of speech would somehow or other
betray itself, either in a difference of word-setting (as is
the case with regard to the chalice), or in the unequivocal

9 Cfr. ]. Helm. VIe Elnsct:llng des hi. Abendmahles aTs Beu'e,s fair di,
Gott1leit Christi, Wiirzburg 1900.
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expression of the meaning really intended, or at least in
the addition of some such remark as: "He spoke, how
ever, of the sign of His body." Such explanatory re
marks frequently occur in Sacred Scripture, even in less
important texts (dr. J Oh11 II, 19 sqq.; III, 3 sqq.; IV,
32 sqq.; ~latth. XVI, 6 sqq., XVII, 12 sq.) and where
several writers supplement one another (c. g., John XII,
4 sq.; dr. l\Iatth. XXVI, 8; Luke XXIII, 39; l\latth.
XXVII, 44). In the present case, however, we nowhere
discO\'er the slightest ground for a figurative interpreta
tion of the words" my body," " my blood." If, then, the
literal interpretation were false, the Scriptural record
would have to be considered as the cause I)f a pernicious
doctrinal error and of the grievous crime of rendering
idolatrous homage to mere bread (. artola tria) ,- a suppo
sition utterly irreconcilable with the character of the four
sacred writers and with the inspiration of the text.

(3) This view is confinl1ed by the il11portant cir
cun1stance that one of the four narrators, St.
Paul, has hil11self interpreted his account literally.

In his First Epistle to the Corinthians the Apostle
says the unworthy recipient of the Eucharist is "guilty
of the body and of the blood of the Lord." Cfr. I Cor.
XI, 27 sqq. : "Therefore whosoever shall eat this bread,
or drink the chalice of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty
of the Body and of the Blood of the Lord.... For he
that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh
judgment to himself, not discerning the Body of the
Lord." 4 There could be no question of a grievous
offense against Christ Himself if His true Body and

4 I Cor. XI, 27 sqq.: H ltaqllc panem JI1£11C vel biberit eaUcem
U;;quJ qlliclmqllc nzandllcaverit Domini indignc (c:ipa~[ws), rells eri:
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Blood were not really present in the Eucharist. Surely
St. Paul would not ha\'e spoken thus of the manna or
the paschal lamb!

b) The laws of hunlan spccch as well as the
appositional phrases used by the sacred writers
in connection with thc tenns "body" and "blood,"
directly exclude thc possibility of a figurative
interpretation.5

a) The necessity of adopting the natural and
literal sense of the words of institution is not, as
our opponents allege, based upon the assunlp
tiOl1 that Christ could not have resorted to the
use of figures of spcech in inculcating His doc
trine, but upon the evidcnt requirenlents of the
case, which denlancl that rIe should not, in a
nlattcr of such paralllount inlportance, elnploy
Incaninglcss and deceptive metaphors.

Figures enhance the clearness of spcech only whcn the
figurative meaning is obvious, either from the nature of
the case (e. g.) from a reference to a statue of Lincoln, by
saying, "This is Lincoln"), or from the usagcs of
C0111mon parlance (as in the case 0 f the synecdoche:
" This chalice is my blood"), or at least from some pre
vious agreement (as: "Let us assume that these two
sticks represent Plato and Aristotle "). Now, neither
from the nature of the case nor in COIllmon parlance is
bread an apt or a possible symbol of the human body.

corporis et sanguillis Domilli. .••
Qui t'llim mondllcat et blbit indig'Je,
jl(dicilW' (Kplp.o') ,Slbi malld,lcat et

bibit: nOli diiudicalls (p.7J olaKplvwlI)
corpus Domilli."

[) V. ~o. 2, infra. pp. J": sqq.
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Were one to say of a piece of bread: "This is the body
of Ccesar," he would 110t be using a figure but simply
talk nonsense. There is but one means of rendering
a symbol, improperly so called, clear and intelligible,
namely, by conventionally settling beforehand what it is
to signify, as, for instance, if one were to say: "Let us
imagine these two pencils to be Plato and Socrates."
Christ. however, instead of informing His Apostles that
He intended to use such a figure, told them rather the
contrary in the discourse containing the promise: "The
bread that .r will give, is my flesh, for the life of the
world." 6 The same applies, ser'vata proportione, to wine
as the symbol of human blood. To say, therefore, that
Christ, by using the words" This is my Body, this is
my Blood," merely meant to institute an image or a symbol
of His Body and Blood, is not to say that He spoke
figuratively, but to charge Him with talking nonsense,
a blasphemous charge. The natural sense of the words of
institution is so clear and compelling that even Luther
wrote to his followers in Strassburg, in 1524: "I am
caught. I cannot escape, the text is too strong." 1 When
the God-man declares: "This is my Body," who but
an unbeliever would venture to contradict Him by say
ing: "No, it is mere bread! "

fJ) The literal interpretation of the words of
institution is fairly forced upon us by the signifi
cant appositional phrases used by the sacred
writers in connection with the tenns ((corpus"
and {(SQngll£s."

~ John VI. 52. See Art. I. supra.
7 Apl/d De 'Vette. II, S77:

II Aber ich bin gefal1gel1, kann mcht

hera us, der Te.rt ist zu gewaltig dtJ
tOld WIll sich lIlit Worten nit lassen
GUS dem Sinn reissell."
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II Almost every syllable of the original Greek," as
Clarke points out, ,j cspecially the articles, is singularly
emphatic." 8 The use of the definite article, and its frc
qucnt repetition, proves that our Lord desired to employ
evcry safeguard to prevcnt IIis words from being inter
preted metaphorically. If an autograph collector \vcre to
tell me: "Here I have a codex of St. Thomas, to which
he devoted much care," I should quite naturally under
stand him to mean a holographic original, not a mere copy.
.Moreover, Christ speaks of His Body as " given for you"
(TO l.nrfp {.'JLW1' OLMJLfl'OV) and of His Blood as ,j shed for
you (TO lnrfp VJLWV fKXVV1IOJL£l'OV) for the forgiveness of
sins." Hence the Body gi\"cn to the Apostles ",as the
same Body that was crucified on the cross, and the
Chalice contained the same Blood that was shed for OUf

sins.

c) \Ve arrive at the san1e conclusion if we
consider the circulllstances acc0111panying the in
stitution of the Eucharist. Those who heard our
Saviour's words were sin1ple uneducated fisher
tnen, whereas He was the olnniscient God, who
had a particular reason for speaking plainly on
this occasion, because He was cOlntnunicating
His last will and testatllent.

a) The Apostles were not possessed of the learned
equipment that would ha\"e cnabled them to U11ra\'el a
dark and mysterious phraseology. They were ignorant
men, from the ranks of the people, who hung upon the
words of their l\faster with childlike simplicity and un
questioningly accepted whate\'er He told them. This

S Aplld \\'iseman, Tire R~al Pr~setlce, p. ~6i'
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childlike disposition had to be reckoned with by Christ.
Can we assume'that, after they had been prepared for the
literal promise of the Eucharist, they should have under
stood that promise, when it actually came to be made, in
a sense which would have involved them in the most
absurd misunderstandings and contradictions? Our Lord,
when He pronounced the words of institution, was on
the eve of His passion and death. It was His last
will and testament He was gi\'ing them, and He spoke as
a dying father to His sorrowing children.!> In such a
solemn moment the only appropriate mode of speech was
one which, stripped of tropes and figures, made use of the
simplest words corresponding exactly to the meaning to
be conveyed.

(3) It should be remembered also that Christ, being God,
must have foreseen the tragic error into which He would
have led His Apostles and His Church by giving them as
His real Body and Blood something which was merely
bread and wine. The Church has always based her Eu
charistic teaching and practice on the words of her
Divine Founder. If she were in error and the adoration
she shows to the Holy Eucharist were idolatry, the mis
take would have to be laid at the door of our Lord Him
self. Yet we are told that the interpretation of His
words which the Church held from the beginning, is
false, and that it required over a thousand years for the
real meaning to be discovered by Berengarius (+ 1088)
and John Calvin. Are we to assume that heretics and
infidels understood our Lord correctly, while the Church,
who has the promise of His permanent assistance, was and
is egregiously in error?

To this apologetical argument may be added two others
of a dogmatic character.

Dig' ..~Cfr; Jo~p XIII"I; XV.-,I5·
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(I) The Holy Eucharist is the last will and testament
of our Lord.

As is plain from the words of consecration, Christ
established the "1'\ew Testament" (No'vum Testa men
tlllll) 1j KUW1] olaf)!,/Kl]) in His Blood. Surely, no sane man
would employ unintelligible tropes and figures in drawing
up his last will and testament. Jehovah spoke unequivo
cally when He established the Ancient Covenant: ,. This
is the blood of the covenant which the Lord hath made
with you." 10 How clearly did not Jacob,l1 Dayid/2

Tobias,13 and 1Iathathias 14 formulate their last will and
testament! Are we to assume that Jesus Christ, the God
man, was careless in this important matter? \Vith a true
instinct the Roman law prescribes 15 that the words of a
will must be taken in their natural and literal sense. It
would be ridiculous to interpret the term "house" in the
will of a testator, not of a real edifice, but of a painting.
Christ, according to the literal purport of His testament,
has left us His Body and Blood as a precious legacy; are
we justified in interpreting this as a mere symbol?

(2) The Holy Eucharist is a Sacrament. It was the
will of Christ that it should be solemnly celebrated as
such in His Church to the end of time. The Sacraments
of the Old Law, which are so far inferior to those of the
New, were establishe<l in unequivocal terms, and there
never was any dispute about their meaning.1G Is it pos
sible to assume that Christ used less care in instituting the
Sacraments of the New Covenant? \ Vhat would become
of Baptism if it were permissible to interpret the term

10 Ex. XXIV, 8; dr. lIl:b. IX,
19 sqq.

11 Gen. XLIX, 29 sqq.
12 3 Kings II, 2 Sl]q.
IS Tob. IV, 3 sqq.

14 1 ~I 3ch. II, 49 sl]l].
15 Cfr. Cod. Rom. fT. Dc Legat.•

3·
16 Cfr. Pohle-Preuss, Tire Sarra·

me'lts. \'01. 1.. pp. :26 sqq.
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" water" in a figurative sense? The Eucharist is no
exception to this rule. A figurative interpretation of the
terms " Body" and ., Blood" would contradict the plain
meaning of the words of institution. Rationalists have
tried to disprove this argument by saying that a Sacra
ment is by its very concept a sign or symbol of something
else. This is undeniable. But the Apostles could not
possibly know beforehand that Christ, when He pro
nounced the words of institution, wished to establish a
new Sacrament; they had to conclude it from His words
and actionsY It was only from His plain and unmis
takable utterance that they learned that He had raised,
not bread and wine as a mere symbol of His Body and
Blood, but His very Body and Blood under the sacra
mental signs of bread and wine, to the rank of a
Sacrament.1S

2. OBJECTIONS TO THE LITERAL INTERPRETA

TION OF THE \YORDS OF INSTITUTION ANS\VERED.

-The defenders of the figurative interpretation
are very 111uch at variance a1110ng thell1selves and
regard the words of institution as a veritable
enigma.

Luther ridiculed the so-called Sacramentarians in his
treatise TYider die Sclzn'armgeisfer, published at Nurem
berg in 1527. "Carlstadt," he said, " in the sacred text
'This is my body,' tortures the little word this; Z,vingli
tortures the little word is; Oecolampadius tortures the
little word body. ... Thus doth the devil brutally fool

17 Cfr. Heinrich·Gutberlet, Dog- topic consult Bellarmine, De Eu-
matische Tlzeologie, Vol. I!{, p. clzaristia, I, 9; N. Gihr, Die Irl.
490, Mayence 1901. Sakraml!lIte der katlz. Kirclze, Vol.

18 For a fuller treatment of this I, 2nd ed., § 53.
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us." There were no limits to the Eucharistic disputes
in the sixteenth century. As early as 1577, Christopher
Rasperger \vrestled with two hundred different interpre
tations of the words of institution. l11 This confusion was
an inevitable consequence of the rejection of the true lit
eral sense of our Lord's words. Error is a many-headed
hydra, the truth alone is one. Cardinal Dellarmine, in his
treatise De Ellcharistia/o reduced all those different inter
pretations to ten groups, four of which regard the word
/zoe) two the word cst) three the word corplls) and one the
word mCllm.21 Setting aside the more violent distortions
of the literal sense, we will confine ourselves to a brief
review of the three principal groupS.:?2

a) The first group of Sacral11entarians, headed
by Zwingli, sees a figure in the copula est and
renders the passage: "This signifies (est =
significat) Illy Body."

l\Iany Scriptural texts have been quoted in support of
this interpretation. Here are a few chosen at random.
Gen. XLI, 26: "The seven beautiful kine ... are seven
years of plenty." Dan. VII, 17: "These four great
beasts are four kingdoms .. ." ~Iatth. XIII, 38: ,. The
field is the world; and the good seed are the children of
the kingdom; and the cockle are the children of the
wicked one." Gal. IV, 2-+: "For these [Sara and
Agar] are the two testaments." Apoc. 1,20: "The seven
candlesticks are the seven churches."

III Olr. Rasperger, Ducellta£' V £or·
bOl'IIHl: 'Hoc cst corplls mel/III, etc.'
]lltcrpretatiol1cs, I ngolstadt ISi7.

:?o Dc Ellcll., I, 8.
:?l This last-mentioned interpreta

tion, suggested by Luther, was not
meant seriously.

22 On the confusion created by the
figurative interpretation of the words
of institution, dr. Luthardt (Lu
theran), KOlllp£Ol1diulII d~r Do,
matlk, pp. 355 sqq., Leipzi~ 1900.
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A favorite text with this school of interpreters is I Cor.
X, 4: "And all drank the same spiritual drink; (and
they drank of the spiritual rock that followed them, and
the rock was [i. e. symbolized] Christ)." This interpre
tation is still upheld by some Rationalists. Thus Schmie
del says that" fCYT{ indubitably means to signify; JJ Henrici
declares that it ,. expresses the relation of identity in a
metaphorical connexion;" \Veiss, that it is ., the copula
in a symbolic relation."

Refutation of This Theory.-The Rationalist
interpretation just explained is contrary to the
principles of logic.

~Iost logicians deny that the verb" to be" (t:lJ'aL, esse)
can ever be used in the metaphorical sense of ,. to signify"
or "to represent." But even \yaiving this question, it is
a fundamental truth of the science of correct reasoning
that propositions generally are divided into two classes:
those that denominate a thing as it is in itself (e. g.)
" l\lan is a rational being"), and those that designate an
object as a sign of something else (e. g.) " This picture is
my father"). There are three criteria for ascertaining
whether a speaker intends a proposition to be taken in the
latter sense: (a) the figurative meaning may be obvious
from the nature of the subject (ex sllbiecta materia) or
from common usage (ex usn linguae), as explained
above; (b) when one complete substance is predicated of
another complete substance, there can be no logical rela
tion of identity between the two, but only of similarity,
that is to say, the one is an image, sign, or symbol of the
other; (c) if there has been a previous agreement between
speaker and hearer, author and reader, objects in them
selves inappropriate to serve the purpose, may be used as
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signs of other objects. \Vhere none of these criteria
applies, we must follow the common-sense rule and in
terpret literally.

Are any of these criteria applicable to the words by
which Christ instituted the Holy Eucharist?

Not the first, for neither in the nature of the case nor
from the usages of common parlance can bread be a
symbol of the human body or wine a symbol of human
blood.

Not the second, for Christ did not predicate one com
plete substance of another complete substance. He did
not say: "This bread is my body," but indefinitely:
"This (ToiiTO, not OijTO~, scil. /> apTo~) is my body."

Not the third criterion, because there was no previous
agreement as to an arbitrary symbolism, but rather the
contrary.2S The Scriptural texts brought forward by
Zwingli and his followers are not even grammatically ex
act parallels to the words of institution; for all of them
have for their subject a substantive noun, whereas in the
words of institution the subject is a demonstrative adverb
_If hoc.JJ The pronoun haec (alJ.ut) in Gal. IV, 24, re
fers so plainly to the two persons previously mentioned
(Sara and Agar) that St. Paul's explanatory remark,
"These things are said by an allegory," really seems
superfluous.

The only text that would appear to offer any serious
difficulty is I Cor. X, 4: ({ Petra alltem erat Clzristlts
And the rock was [signified] Christ." Is this meant as
a parallel to the words of institution? If the subject
" rock" be taken. in its material sense, the metaphor is
quite apparent, and would be unmistakable c\'en if the
Apostle had not added: "Now these things were done

23 V. SlIpra, pp. 27 sq.
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in a figure of us." 24 But sundry theologians 25 prefer to
take the word" rock" in an allegorical sense, because the
Apostle, a little farther up, speaks of Christ as "the
spiritual rock" 26 which invisibly accompanied the Israel
ites on their journeys and supplied them with a spiritual
fountain of water. According to this explanation Christ
did not merely signify, but was, the ~piritual rock, and
hence the copula retains its proper meaning, "to be." 27

In certain Anglican circles it was formerly the custom
to appeal to the supposed poverty of the Aramaic tongue,
which was spoken by Christ in conversing with His
Apostles. It was maintained that this language had no
word corresponding to the concept" signify." Yet, even
prescinding from the fact that in Aramaic the copula est
is usually omitted, and that such an omission rather argues
for its strict meaning "to be," Cardinal Wiseman suc
ceeded in producing no less than forty Syriac expressions
conveying the meaning of " to signify," and thus effectu
ally exploded the myth of the limited vocabulary of the
Semitic tongue.28

The Syrian Bishop Maruthas, a contemporary and
friend of St. John Chrysostom, refuted the Zwinglians in
advance as it were when he wrote: "For Christ called
this [i. e. His Body] not a type or figure, but [He said] :
This is truly my Body and my Blood." 29

It should be noted that the question here at issue must
be decided not by the unknown Aramaic text of our

24 I Cor. X, 6: ,. Haec autem in
figllra facta SUllt nostri."

25 Notably Franzelin (De Eu
c1laristia, p. 63).

20 I Cor. X, 4: "Bibeballt autem
de spiritali, cOllseqllellte eos, petra;
petra alltem el'at Christu.s."

27 efr. AI. Schafer, Erkliiflwg der
beiden Briefe al~ die Korill/her, pp.

i if

187 sqq., :Miinster 1903; McRory,
The Epistles of St. Paul to the
Corilttlzialls, pp. 136 sqq., Dublin
19 1 5.

28 Cfr. Wiseman, Horae Syriacae,
pp. 3-73, Rome 1828; Drach, In
scription Hebraique, 2nd ed.• p. 33.

29 Aplld Assemani, Bibliothecll
Orient., Vol. I, p. 180.
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Lord's discourse (which \V. Derning has hypothetically
reconstructed), but by the Grcek text, which cverywhere
has EUTi and not C7rJp.aivf.t.so

b) A second group of Sacran1entarians, fol
lowing the lead of Oecolan1padius, shifted the
diligently sought-for n1etaphor to the concept
contained in the predicate corpus) giving to the
latter the sense of ((signu11l corporis)" so that the
words of institution would have to be rendered:
C1This is a sign [S)'ll1bol, inlage, type] of n1)'
Body."

This absurd theory essentially coincides with the
Zwinglian interpretation. Its latest exponent, Durand,31
tries to show that the Christian Church has always un
derstood the words of institution as meaning: "This
[bread] is the symbol of my Body."

Refutation of This Theory.-This conten
tion is disproved by the fact that in all languages
the expression "body" designates a person's nat
ural body, not a nlere sign or symbol thereof.

True it is that the Scriptural words" Body of Christ"
are sometimcs figuratively used in the meaning of
H Church" (corpus Christi 1llJ'sticuHl), but this figure is
always easily discerniblc as such from the text or con
text. Cfr. Col. I, 24: "I make up in my flesh what is
lacking to the sufferings of Christ on behalf of his body,

80 The Scriptural proof of the
Real Presence is copiously developed
by Card. Wiseman in his famous
Lectures ou The Real Pr.:sell~·e,. see

also Chr. Pesch. Pradcct. Dogmat.•
Vol. VI. 3rd cd.• pp. 265 sqq.

81 Dos Problt'1/J da Eljrllar~tll

cllld seille Losuu" Derlin 1898.
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which is the church." This mystical sense, however,
cannot be intended in the words of institution, for
the simple reason that Christ did not give the Apostles His
Church to eat, but His Body, which "Body," by reason
of a real and logical association, cannot be separated from
His ., Blood," and hence is all the less susceptible of a
figurative use. Since our Divine Saviour in all likelihood
spoke Aramaic, it is probable that the words in their
original form were :~1~ ~r == (( Hoc [est] corpus meU11l."

The Aramaic word ~1~ (Hebrew ~~1~) has the second

ary meaning of substa1ltia} realitas) persona. Were we to
take the term in this secondary sense in the above-quoted
passage, we should get: "This [is] my substance or
person," which would express the Real Presence even
more clearly. But this interpretation is inadmissible for
the simple reason that the parallel phrase "This is my
blood" cannot be treated in the same way. The case
would be different if the reading were: "This is the
bread of my Body, the wine of my Blood."

Some heretics evolve the figurative sense from the rela
tion of the pronoun hoc to the predicate corpus meum)
saying: "That which is bread and remains bread, can
not be at the same time the true Body of Christ, but at
most an image thereof." This altogether arbitrary con
struction is disproved by the text itself, which does not
say: "This bread is (and remains) my Body," but in
definitely: "TOVTO [not oiJTO~ 0 apTO~] Eun TO uwp..a p..ov,32

i. e., that which I give you is my Body, and consequently
no longer bread." Our interpretation is confirmed by St.
Luke, who says: "This is the chalice, the new testament
in my blood, which [chalice] shall be shed for you." 33

In other words: the contents of the chalice is my Blood,

S2 Matth. XXVI, 26. S3 Luke XXII, 20.
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which shall be shed for you. Consequently, what the
Apostles received in the chalice was not wine, but really
and truly the Blood of Christ.

To prove that the contents of the chalice were mere
wine, Protestants have had recourse to the text of St.
l\Iatthew, where it is related that our Lord, after the com
pletion of the Last Supper, declared: "I will not drink
henceforth of this fruit of the yine." 34 St. Luke, who is
chronologically more exact, places these words before the
institution of the Eucharist.3 :> Note, also, that the true
Blood of Christ may rightly still be called (consecrated)
wine, because the Blood is partaken of after the manner
in which wine is drunk, and also because it continues to
exist under the outward appearance of wine. For this
reason St. Paul, in his First Epistle to the Corinthians,
calls the Body of Christ "bread"- emphatically: TOY

apTOV TOVTOY, "this (peculiar) bread" 3G_ because the
Body of Christ is eaten like bread 37 and retains the out
ward appearance of bread after the consecration.

c) Thcre are certain Scriptural texts which
are belieycd to be so ncar an approach to a paral
lcl with the words of institution that they have
been tenncd sacralnental expressions (/OClltiOllCS

sacra11lellta/es) .

The two principal texts of this kind are Gen. X\'Il, 10:

H Hoc [i. e. circltmcisio] est pactu11I mcum r = sigllu1Il
pacti wci]," and Ex. XII, II: " [AgJlllS paschalis] est
cl1im phasc [i. c'. trallsitus] Domi1li." It was chiefly by a
clcyer manipulation of the latter that Zwingli succeeded

H ~[atth, XXVI, 29: "NOll bi
bum amodo de hoc gellillli"e t'jtis
(TO':; "IfJl~p.aTOS T~S dp.rr{)..ov)."

35 Cfr. Luke XXII, 18 sqq.
36 1 Cor. XI. =6.
81 Cfr. I Cor. X. 16,
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in robbing the people of Zurich of their Catholic faith.3S

Refutation of This Tlzeory.-From the exeget
ical point of view the texts just quoted can hardly
be regarded as parallels to the '\lords of institu
tion; to call thelTI. "sacran1ental expressions" is
foolish.

No parallelism can be discerned between the phrases
employed by those Old Testament writers and the words
of institution: no real parallelism, because there is ques
tion of entirely different things; no verbal parallelism,
since in both Gen. XVII, 10 and Ex. XII, I I the sub
j ect is a ceremony (circumcision in the first, the rite of
the paschal lamb in the second), while the predicate in
volves a mere abstraction (Covenant, Passover of the
Lord).

A much weightier consideration is this, that on
closer investigation the copula est will be found to retain
its proper meaning of "is" rather than "signifies."
l\IIoses by divine command established the Covenant by
sprinkling the Israelites with sacrificial blood, saying:
" This is the blood of the covenant which the Lord hath
made with you." 39 St. Paul, a Her quoting these words
in his Epistle to the Hebrews, says that the New Cove
nant was established in a similar manner by the Blood
of Christ,4° and our Lord Himself expressly declares:
" This is my blood of the New Testament." 41 Here we
have both a verbal and a real parallelism between the
two Testaments, which forces us to conclude: As the Old

88 On a third II sacramental ex- guis foederis, quod pepigit Dominus
pression" (1 Cor. X. 4: It Petra '1Jobiscum." The Septuagint has:
outem erat Christus "). see supra, loov TO alp,a T17S Ota8f]K'T]S'
pp. 3S sq. 40 Cfr. Heb. IX. 11 sqq.

lI9 Ex. XXIV, S: II Hic 1st san' 41 Matth. XXVI, .-:8.
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Testament \vas established by the blood of calves, so the
New Testament was established by the sacrificial Blood
of Jesus Christ.

A closer analysis of the texts under consideration
shows that the copula in every case retains its proper
meaning and cannot be rendered by "signifies." The
command regarding circumcision reads as follows in the
original: -- ifoc cst pactum meum.. circlllncidi
.'obis 01/1llCln masclll1l11l,}) 42 that is to say, the rite
of circumcision is the content or object of the divine
command, not merely a sign or symbol thereof. This
last-mentioned function is added later. Gen. XVII, II:

4C And you shall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin,
that it may be for a sign of the covenant between me and
you."

The second text cited by the Sacramentarians reads as
follows: (( Sic alltem comedetis illulIl [i. e. agll11m].
Rellcs 'Z'estros accingetis, etc. ... Est ellim phase [i. e.
transitus] DOl1lilli." 43 This means that the entire rite
thus described, and not merely the paschal lamb, is (not
signifies) the Feast of the Passover.44

3. INCIDENTAL PROllLEl\1s.-For a better un
derstanding of the words of institution it is \vell
to examine two incidental problcl11S, 7)1:1.:

42 Gen. XVII, 10.
43 Ex. XII, II.

44 tfr. \v. Kocb, Die "/!IItesta
lIIelll/icl,ell AbelldlllalJ/sberichte IIl1d

die lIeueste Abelldmalll(orsc/llIl1g, in
the Theo/. Quartl/Jlscln-i(t, of Ttibin
gen, 1905, PI'. 230 sqq.; G. Rauschcn,
Eucharist/I! lind Bussokralllellt ill
dell erstl'tl sechs Jahrhunderten der
Kirch/!, 2nd ed., pp. 38 sqq., Frei
burg 19'° (English tr., Eucharist

alld PCllallce in the First Six C,'II
turies of the Church, St. Louis 1913);
A. Ebrard, Dos Dogma VOI/l hl.
AbelldlllolJ/ 1!I,d seille Geschicltte, 2

vols., Frankfort on the :-'Iain 1845-6;
}. Hoffmann, Das Abendmahl till
Urchrtstelltulll, Berlin 1903; R. See·
berg, Das Abelldmahl ina Neuell
Testament, Berlin 1905. (The last
three authors are Protestants.)
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42 THE REAL PRESENCE

(a) Are the \vords of institution to be re
garded as a theoretical or as a practical proposi
tion? and

(b) \Vhat is the l11eaning of the pronoun /zoe?

a) A theoretical proposition merely affirms, whereas
a practical proposition effects the identity of subject and
predicate. .. This is water," e. g., is a theoretical propo
sition. .. You are a lieutenant," if pronounced by a gen
eral in promoting a soldier, is a practical proposition.
It was obviously such a practical proposition that Christ
enunciated when He said, II This is my body;" for what
,,'as merely bread when He began to speak, had been
changed into His sacred Body when He ,,"as through
speaking. Thus the words of institution are at the same
time words of consecration.

The question has been raised whether our Lord, with
out destroying the practical effect of His words, could
have said: "This bread is my Body." Oswald thinks
that "If Christ had said I This bread is my Body,' the
laws of logic would require that either the subject or the
predicate be modified, t·. e., taken in a sense other than
the natural sense," and adds: ., Fortunately, Christ did
not speak thus." 45

It is quite true that had Christ employed the phrase
mentioned, He would have made it difficult, nay impos
sible, for us to interpret His words literally, because, as
we have seen, to predicate one complete substance of
another complete substance means to speak figuratively.

The question may be put somewhat differently as fol
}O\\,s: Could Christ have silently used the phrase:

45 Die dogmatische Lehre .!on den hI. Sakramellfell, Vol. T, 5th ed.,
p. 335·
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PROOF FRO~I SCRIPTURE 43

"This bread is my body" in consecrating the sacred
species? Franze!in 46 thinks He could. lIe says that
while the univcrsal proposition .. BreaJ (in general)
is my body" would llaye 110 consccratory power, becausc
no oGjccti,'c identity is conceivable between bread as
such and the Dod)' of Christ, the particular proposition
" This bread is my body" is quite as susceptible of bc
ing endowcd with such power as were the words of
Aaron beforc Pharaoh, ., These roels be serpents," or
the Saviour's own silent commancl at Cana, "This
water shall be (is) winc."

b) Assuming that the words of institution constitute
a practical proposition, the Scholastics raised the inter
esting logical problem: \Yhat docs the pronoun IlOe
., suppose," 41 i. e.} for what precisely does it stand?

The majority of Catholic theologians hold with St.
Thomas -18 that /zoe stands for "substance in general"
(sllbsta1ltia ill e01Jl1Jl1l11i), without quality, that is, with
out a determinate form. S1. Bonaventure says 49 that it
stands for "the bread in course of cOlwersion into the
Body of Christ," the termiJws a quo of consecration.
Scotus maintains that it stands for" the bread already
consecrated," i. e. the Body of Christ, which is the ter
minus ad quem of consecration.50 Franzelin 51 shows
that these three opinions can easily bc combined by dis
tinguishing between the "signification" and the ., dem
onstration" of the pronoun. Hoc invariably signifies
a thing here and now present, without determining its

46 De Euc1laristia, 4th ed., Rome
1887.

47 On the" supposition" of terms,
see Pohle·Preuss, Christ%g)', pp.
197 sq.

-18 Summa TheologicQ, 3a, QU. 78,
art. 5.

40 Comment. ill Se/lt., 1\', dist. 8,
p. 7, art. I, quo 1.

110 This view is enthusiastica\ly de
fended by ~Ialdonatus, COlllllle'lt. ill
Matth., 76, 26.

51 Dc cucharistia, 4th ed., thes. 6,
Rome 1887.
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/ 44 THE REAL PRESENCE

nature; but it "demonstrates" that thing only in the
state in which it actually exists at the time the proposi
tion is uttered. Applying this rule to the words of insti
tution, we find that St. Thomas is right in saying that hoc
can only signify" substance in general," without a deter
minate form; that St. Bonaventure is right in asserting
that /zoc} at the beginning of the sentence, "demon
strates" merely bread, and that Scotus contradicts
neither the one nor the other of these eminent writers
when he claims that hoc, considered at the end of the
sentence, i. e. when the sentence is completed, "dem
onstrates" the Body of Christ.

Of less importance is the grammatical question whether
the pronoun flOC in the words of institution must be taken
substantively or adjectively. As all the predicates in the
Greek text (awp-a, alp-a, 7roT~pLOV) are of the neuter gen
der, this question cannot be definitively answered. Cor
pitS in Latin being also neuter, while sanguis and calix
are masculine, the Vulgate has translated TOVTO adjec
tively. There is no essential difference between the two
versions.
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SECTION 2

PROOF FROn! TRADITION

~1ore conclusively perhaps than any other
doglna of the Catholic faith can the Real Presence
of Christ in the l-Ioly Eucharist be denlonstrated
frol11 Tradition.

The Popes prove this sublilne truth by clearly
defining it against various heretics; the Fathers
unanil110usly bear witness to it; the Church at
large held it in uninterrupted possession fr0111 the
l\postolic age down to the eleventh century.

ARTICLE I

HERETICAL ERRORS vs. THE TEACHING OF THE CHURCH

It is a remarkable fact that, aside possibly from Doce
tism/ no heresy denying the Real Presence was ever able
to take root in the primitive Church. \Vhen Berengarius
of Tours attacked this dogma, in the eleventh century,
the Church at once condemned the innovation and took
determined means to suppress it. The widely divergent
errors of the Protestant Reformers on this subject \\'ere
vigorously rejected by the Council of Trent.

1. THE THREE GREAT EUCHARISTIC CONTRO

VERSIEs.-Church history records three great
1 Cfr. St. Ignatius, Ep. ad S77Iyrn., C. 7. I (ed. Funk. I. z.p).

n
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Eucharistic controversies. The first \vas begun
by Paschasius Radbertus, in the ninth century; 2

the second, by Berengarius of Tours, in the
eleventh; the third, by the Protestant Reformers.

a) The controversy of the ninth century left
the clogntatic teaching of the Church intact and
concerned itself solely ,,,ith a philosophical ques
tion.

St. Paschasius Radbertus, abbot of the Benedictine
monastery of Corbie,3 in a treatise De Corpore ct San
guine DomiJli, published in 831, affinned the identity of
the Eucharistic Body of Christ with the natural Body He
had on earth and now has in Heaven. In defend
ing this view it seems Radbertus neglected the true
though only accidental distinction between the sacra
mental and the natural condition of our Saviour's Body.
Hence Ratramnus, Rhabanus Maurus, and other con
temporary theologians were justified in censuring the
numerical identity asserted by Radbertus as a "novel
and unheard-of" doctrine, and insisting on the dis
tinction just mentioned. The Body of Christ in the
Holy Eucharist, they declared, while identical with His
natural Body naturaliter seu seczuzdltJ1lt substantiam, is
not identical with it specialiter seu secundum speCiel1t
(== statum).4 In defending his position Paschasius was

2 This first controversy scarcely
extended beyond the limits of a
Scholastic altercation. Harnack
(Dogmengesclziclzte, Vol. III, 5th
ed., pp. 278 sqq., Freiburg 1896) un
duly exaggerates its importance.

s See a sketch of his life in the
Catholic Encyc!op"dia, Vol. XI, p.
518. His treatise De Corport' et

Sanguille DomiHi can be found in
l\Iartene, Vet. Script. et Monu1II.
Amp!. Collectio, t. IX, and in
Migne, P. L., CXX.

4 Cfr. Rhabanus :i.\1aurus, Ep. 3 ad
Egilem (l\1igne, P. L., CXII, 1513):
"lIIanifestissime cognoscetis, nOll
quidem - quod absit - natuyalitey,
sed specialiter aliud esse COyPUS
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PROOF FRO:'-! TRADITIO~ 47

able to quote St. Chrysostom, who in teaching the Real
Presence employed precisely the same language without
ever having been suspected of theological inaccuracy.
Neither St. Chrysostom nor St. Paschasius dreamed of
asserting that the Body of Christ was nailed to the Cross
in its sacramental state, i. c. in the form of a host, and
Heriger, Ratherius, and other opponents of the Ab
bot of Corbie were plainly beating the air when they
employed their learning to refute his alleged assertion
that the sacramental species arc identical with the Body
of Christ. Lanfranc, writing in the eleventh century,
effectively disposes of the matter thus: "It can truly
be said tl)at we receive the very Body which was taken
from the Virgin, and yet not the same. It is the same
in essence and property of true nature; but it is
not the same if you regard the species of bread and
wine." 5

b) The first occasion for an official procedure
on the part of the Church arose when Berengarius
of Tours ( + 1088), influenced by the writings of
Scotus Eriugena,G forn~aIIy rejected both the doc-

Domilli, quod e:r substalltia /,allis et
t'i'li pro 1lI1mdi "jta qllotidie pa
Spiritl/l11 Sallctlllll cOllsecratur • .•
('t a/illd s/,ccialiter esse corpllS
Christi. quod /IatulII est dc Maria
drgille. ill qllod ilJud transfert"r."

Ii Adv. Berellgar., c. 18: .. Vere
posse did et ipsum cor/'lIs, (JlIod de
Virgille SUJII/,tlllll est, 1I0S slOtlere;
et tamen 11011 ipSIlIll. 1/'SIlIll <[lIidem
quautuIn od esseutialll "<'eraeqllc
no,turae pro/,rietatelll; nOli i/'SIIIII
alltem, si s/,ectes pauis .:iuique s/'c·
cies." Cfr. llach. Dogmellg,schiclltc
des JIitte/a/ters, Vol. I, pp. 1;;6 sqq.,
Vienna 1873; J. Hergenrother,

igitiz

Kirc/lengesc1li.:hte, \'01. II, 4th cd.,
pp. 159 sqq., Freiburg 1904. A
thorough viudication of St. Pa,
schasius was made by Gerbert, after
wards Pope Sylvester II (+ 1003).
in a work bearing the same title.
De Cor/,orc et Sallglline Domiui.
Cfr. Ernst, Die Le1lre dcs PascIJasius
Radbcrtlls vall du Ellcharistic, Frei·
burg 1896; Choisy, Pascllase Rad
bert, Geneva 1889.

6 Scotus Eriugena composed hi!
treatise Dc Cor/,ore et Sallglli"e
Domi/li about the )o'ear 860; the text
has been lost and no authentic in·
formation bas come dowll to us rl'-
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THE REAL PRESENCE

trine of the Real Presence and that of Transub
stantiation. 7

In his treatise De Sacra Coclla, discovered by Lessing
in 1774 and made public by Vischer in 1834, Berengarius
expressly asserts: "If it is said, 'The bread which is
placed upon the altar after the consecration is the body
of Christ,' this is just as much a figure of speech as if
it is said, 'Christ is a lion, a lamb, the main corner
stone.' "8 This heretical teaching gave great scandal and
was vigorously combatted by Durandus of Troarne,
Guitmund, Lanfranc, Alger of Liege, and other learned
theologians.o

c) The third and nlost lTIOnlentous Eucharistic
controversy was that opened by the Protestant
Refonners in the first half of the sixteenth cen
tury. In the nlain there were three schools: the
Lutheran, the Zwinglian, and the Calvinist.

a) Luther seenlS at first to have clung to the
traditional Catholic doctrine, though it did not
garding it.- On John Scotus Edu
gena (" Eriugena " means" a native
of Ireland "), see 'V. Turner in the
Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. V, pp.
519 sqq.; Gardner, Studies ia JaIm
the Scot, London J900.

7 V. ill fro, Ch. III, Sect. 2.

8" Non millus tropicd oratione
did/ItT: Panis, qui pOllitUT ill altori,
post consccratiollellt est CO)'/'IIS
Christi, quom dicitur: ClzriS/IIS cst
leo, OgllllS, summits lopis ollguloris."
- Berengarius certainly denied
Transubstantiation. As to his teach·
ing on the Real Presence, which is
rather obscure, "there is much di·
vergence of opinion among historians,

and theologians." Perhaps the diffi·
culty for him was ., in the mode
rather than in the fact; .•. yet his
eXJlosition of [the Real Presence],
together with his principles of philo.
sophy, endanger the fact itself of the
Real Presence and sound very much
like a negative of it." (G. 1\1. Sau·
vage in the Catholic E'lc::,'clopedia,
Vol. II, p. 488).

I} Their writings are reproduced
by Hurter in his Sallc/orum Po/rum
Opl/scIIla Selec/a, Series I, vol5. 23.
38, 39, Cfr. J. Schnitzer, Berellgar
~'on Tours, 2nd ed., pp. J33 sqq.,
Stuttgart J 892.
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PROOF FROid TRADITION 49

tally with his pet theory of justification by faith
alone.

In his pamphlet On the Babylo1lian Capth'ity he
viciously attacked the l\lass and denied Transubstantia
tion, without, however, questioning the Real Presence.
To save the latter a fter having rejected the former, he
found himsel f constrained to maintain that the substance
of bread and the Body of Christ exist together in the
Eucharist. This theory is called Consubstantiation. It
was later brought into a system by the orthodox Lutheran
theologians and reduced to the technical formula:
« Praese1ls in, cum et sub pa1le." 10 Luther, however, un
dermined it when, urged on by l\Ielanchthon and by his
own ardent desire to abolish the (. DellS in py.ridc J) and
do away with Eucharistic adorations and theophoric pro
cessions, he declared in his scurrilous pamphlet (( VOIl dey
IFi1lkclmcS'se)) (A.D. 1533), that the Body of Christ is
present in the Eucharist only at the moment of its re
ception in holy Communion (i1l llSU, 1101l ante vel post
llS111ll). This theory, carried to its logical conclusion, had
to result in a denial of the dogma of the Real Presence.
l'delanchthon, who leaned to Calvinism, did not find it
difficult to eliminate from the Augsburg Confession the
orthodox proposition: "The Body and Blood of the
Lord are truly present under the form of bread and wine,"
and to substitute for it the ambiguous phrase: ,. In the
Lord's Supper, the Dody and Dlood of Christ is truly ex
hibited with the bread and the wine," 11 which was accept
able to the Calvinists. The Lutheran and the Calvinistic

10 For further information on this
point. t'. ill{ro. Pi). 1/3. IIi.

11 Art. 10 originally read: "Sub
specie pallis ct .'i,li corpllS ct sallgu;s
DO/llilli urI! ads/lilt." For this ~Ie·

lanchthon substituted: "Ill coella
Domilli cum ralle ct ,,'illo corpus et
sOllguis Cilristi ,'ere cxllibclllr."
The various Protestant confessional
statements on the" Lord's Supper"
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5° THE REAL PRESENCE

views continued to exist side by side, until King Frederick
\Villiam III amalgamated the two sects in the so-called
"Evangelische Landeskirche," the national Church of
Prussia, which has since degenerated into almost com
plete infidelity. The original Lutheran teaching is to
day upheld only by a small coterie of "orthodox"
Lutherans in Germany and the United StatesP

f3) Luther's conception of the Eucharist \vas
strongly opposed by Hulderic Zwingli of Zurich,
who was supported by Carlstadt and Butzer, and
especially by Oecolal11padius.

Zwingli, as stated above, discovered a figure or trope
in the copula est and rendered it: ,. This signifies my
body," thereby reducing the Eucharist to an empty sym
bolY Carlstadt claimed that when our Lord uttered the
words "This is my body," He pointed to Himself,14
Zwingli later on secured influential allies in the Armin
ians, the l\Iennonites, the Socinians, and the Anglicans,t5
and even to-day the Rationalistic conception of the Lord's
Supper does not differ substantially from that of the
Zwinglians.

will be found in the New Schaff
Herzog Ellcyclopedia of Religious
Knowledge, Vol. VII, pp. 35 sq.

12 Cfr. Herzog·Hauck, Reale1lZY
klopiidie fiir prot. Theologie, Vol.
I, 3rd ed., pp. 65 sqq. (New Schaff,
H er::og EJlc)'c!opedia of Religiolts
Knowledge, "01. VII, p. 37); J. T.
l\Iiiller. Die s:rmbolischen Biicher der
elJallge!isc!l·lll thcrischell Kirchc, 6th
ed., Giitersloh 1886.

13 V. supra, Sect. J, Art. 2, NO.2.

Zwingli's teaching is succinctly stated
in that writer's Opera, Vol. III, pp.
240 sqq., Zurich 183Z.
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14 For Luther's opmlon of Carl
stadt ~'. De Wette, Luth. Epist., II,
576 sqq. On the controversy be'
tween Luther and Zwingli regarding
the Eucbarist see IIergenrother,
Kirchellgeschichte, "01. III, 4th ed.,
pp. 72 sqq., Freiburg 1909.

15 See the New Schaff-Herzog En·
cyclopedia of Religio1tS K1lowledge,
Vol. VII, p. 35. On more recent
Protestant theories see \V. Berning,
Die EinsetzulIg dcr lrl. Eucharistie
in ihrer 11rsprulIglichen Form, pp. I

sqq., Miinster J901.
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PROOF FRO~I TR.\DITIO~ 51

y) In the 11leantitne Calvin, at Geneva, was
secking to bring about a cOlnpr01uisc Letween the
extren1cs of thc Lutheran literal and the Zwing
lian figurative interpretation of our Lord's
words, by suggesting instead of the substantial
presence in one case or the Inerely sylnbolical
presence in the othcr, a certain n1ean or " dyna
n1ic" presence.

This dynamic presence of Christ he explained as fol
lows: At the moment of reception, the efficacy of
Christ's Body and Blood, though that Body and Dlood
are not really present (secundum sllbstalltiam) , is com
municated from Heaven to the souls of the predestined
(seculldum virtute11l) and spiritually nourishes them.16

Owing to l\Ielanchthon's dishonest double-dealing, this
intermediary position of Calvin made a strong impression
in Lutheran circles, and it was only when the Formula of
Concord was framed, in I 577, that the" crypto-Calvinistic
venom" was successfully expelled from the body of
Lutheran doctrine.17

2. THE TEACHING OF THE CHURCH.-It was
not until the tin1e of Berengarius that the Euchar
istic dispute trenched on orthodoxy, thus C0111-

16 Cfr. Calvin. Illstit., IV, 17.
17 Calvin's views have been ulti·

mately adopted by the great rna·
jority of the so-called .. Reformed"
churches. Loofs says there are" in·
finite gradations between the strict
C'llvinistic belief and the ration
alyzing of the Zwinglian view into
a mere observance in commemoration
of Christ." (New Schaff-Hcr::og
E,.c)'clo/,,·did of Religiolls Knou·l·

edge, Vol. \'II, p, 35)' On modern
Cah;nism efr. A. Ebrard, Dos CIII'

!leI/ice Bekcnntllis dt'r reformiertcn
KircJrc aller Uilldu, Barmen 1887:
E, F. K. )liiIler, Dil' Bekclllltlli.r
sclrriftcll du r,'formicrftll Kirclre.
Leipzig 1903.- 011 the whole sub·
ject of this subdivision see \Viner
Ewald, Kom/'arafi7'1' Darstell"nf des
Lclrrbegriffes der t'erscllitdenell
clrrist/ichell Kirclrellparteiell, n.
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THE REAL PRESENCE

pelling the Church to define her belief in the Real
Presence.

a) Berengarius' view, together with Eriugena's trea
tise De Corpore et Sanguine Domini, to which he had
appealed in support of his teaching,18 were condemned
by councils held in Vercelli (1050), Paris (about 1050),
and Rome (1059). It was not until he had subscribed
to an explicit profession of faith, at another council held
in Rome, A. D. 1079, under the presidency of Gregory
VII, that Berengarius gave up his heresy. He died
reconciled to the Church. The quarrel concerning his
Eucharistic teaching lasted altogether some thirty years.
The profession of faith to which Derengarius was com
pelled to subscribe emphasized the doctrine of Transub
stantiation, which virtually includes that of the Real
Presence.19 Unlike the heresy of the Protestant Re
fom1ers, that of Berengarius never became popular.20

b) The Council of Trent met the widely diver
gent errors of the Protestant Refofll1ers by
XVI, 4th ed., Leipzig 1882; Mohler,
Symbo/islll, § 35, § 56, and § 68;
]. n. Hohm, KOllfcssiollel/e Lehrge
gCllsi}lze, Vol. IV, pp. 73 sqq.,
Hildesheim 1888.

18 It is a disputed question
whether the treatise De Corroye ct
S£lllgll;lle Domilli attributed to
Ratramnlls is identical with that of
Scotus Eriugena. efr. 011 this point,
Scheeben,Atzberger, Dogmatlk, Vol.
IV, 2, 561, Freiburg '901.

19" Ego BcrCllgllrll(S cordc credo et
ore cOlllitcor, ponem et ~'I1l'WI, quae
POlllllllHr ill altari, pcr lJI.\'sleriHI/J
sacrae oralionis cl 1'crba flostr; Re
demptoris sllbstalliia/ilcr cOll1'('rli in
Tlcra In et propriam ac t1vificatricem

D" "f d by

carnclll et sallgllillem Iesu Chrzsti
DOlllild 1Ioslr; et post cOllsecralionem
esse verllm CllYls!t corpus, quod
nalum est de Virgi1le et quod pro
sa/l/le till/ltd; ob/aluIII in cruce pe
pelldit et quod sedct ad de.rteram
Palris, et venon sangllillcm Chrisli,
qui dc /alcre eius eff/lSllS eSl, non
talllum per sigl/llm et virtutem sacra
menli, scd til prorriclate naturae et
'Z,'er;tale subslallllae••••" (Den
zingcr-llannwart, n. 355).

20 On the conciliary proc~edings

in the case of llerengarius see
l\Iansi, Col/cct. COllci/., \'01. XIX,
r;l. 757 sqq., 837 sqq., 897 sqq.; Vol.
XX, pp. 523 sqq.
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PROOF FRo~r TRADITION 53

defining the Catholic teaching on the subject.
The XIII th Session is devoted entirely to the
Holy Eucharist, and no Catholic can peruse its
decrees and canons without being deeply n10ved.
The Council begins with a forthright profession
of faith in the Real Presence: "In the first place
the holy Synod teaches and openly and Sil11ply
professes that, in the august Sacrament of the
Holy Eucharist, after the consecration of the
bread and wine, our Lord Jesus Christ, true God
and l11an, is truly, really, and substantially con
tained under the species of those sensible
things." 21 Calling upon Tradition as a witness,
the Council points to the "proper and n10st nlani
fest l11eaning" of the divine words of institution,22
and declares it "a most shan1eful crinle" that
these plain words should be "wrested by certain
contentious and wicked nlen to fictitious and
imaginary tropes, whereby the verity of the Flesh
and Blood of Christ is denied, against the univer
sal sense of the Church." 23 The three adverbs
"truly, really, and substantially" were not arbi-

21 COliC. Tridellt., Sess. XIII, cap.
t: "Prillcipio docet S. S)'nodus ct
aperte ac silllpliciter /,rolitetur, ill
0/1110 sallctae Euelzaristiae sacra
7II<'lItO post pallis et ~'illi cOllsecra
tiollt'ln Domillloll "ostnwl Iesum
Cltristll/ll, ,'erUIII DeulII atqllt ho
minem, 'I!erc, rea/iter ac substan
tialiter sub srecie iI/arum rerum
Sl'nsibi/ium cOlltineri." (Denzinger
Bannwart, n. 874).

2:l .. Propriolll illam et arertis
simam sigllilicatiollclll."

23 Ibid.: .. Illdigllissimlwl sDtle
flagitilllll cst, ea [1'crba] a qllibusdam
cOl/tel/tiosis £'t p,"ar'is Izomiflibus ad
lictitios et imagillarios t ropos, l]uibus
'l'eritas carnis et sallgllillis Christi
7legatl/r, cOl/tra fllli,'ersum Eccltsiae
SellSllllJ dctorqutri."
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54 THE REAL PRESENCE

trarily chosen, but with a view to oppose the three
fictitious interpretations of the ReforIners, al
ready mentioned. The word (('vere/) £. e. non

significative talltU11l} ,vas directed against the
theory of Zwingli; Urealiter/} i. e. non figurative,
against the error of Oecolan1padius; Usubstantiali
tcr/} i. e. 1lon 'virtllaliter talltwll} against Calvin's
contention of a purely "dynal11ic" presence. The
teaching thus positively set forth is once 1110re
antithetically repeated in the First Canon of the
same Session: "If anyone denieth that, in the
Sacrament of the 1110st Holy Eucharist, are con
tained truly, really, and substantially the Body
and Blood together with the Soul and Divinity of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and consequently the
\vhole Christ, but saith that He is only therein as
in a sign, or in figure, or virtue, let him be
anathe111a." 24

This teaching of Trent has ever been and still
is the unwavering belief of the whole of Catholic
Christendo111.25

24 Sess. XIII, can. I: "Si ql4is
tlcgaverit, in ss. Eucharistiae sacra
1JI ell to conti"eri 'Z'ere, realiter et
substa'itialiter corpus et sallgllinem
Illla cum anima et di'Z'j,litate Domini
flostri 1esu Christi ac proinde totum
Christum, sed dixerit tantllllllllodo
,sse in eo ut in sigllo 1:el figura alit
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virtl/te, anathema sit." (Denzinger
Bannwart, n. 883).

25 A complete collection of al1
ecclesiastical definitions on the sub·
ject of tne Eucharist wil1 be found in
Scheeben-Atzberger's Dogmatik, Vol.
IV, 2, pp. 561 sqq., Freiburg 1901.
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ARTICLE 2

TIlE TEACHING OF TIlE F.\TI-IERS

55

The Catholic teaching on the Holy Eucharist can be
abundantly proved from the Fathers. In order not to
exceed the limits of this treatise we shall have to confine
ourselves to the first fi"e centuries. It is these early
Fathers whom Calvin invoked in favor of his .. dynamic"
theory.

The Patristic proofs for our dogma may be di\·ided
into direct 1 and indirect testi111onies.2 Almost all extant
Patristic passages bearing on the Real Presence are col
lected in the great five-volume work. La Perpetllitc de la
Foi de l'Eglise tOile/Wilt l'Ellcharistie, of which the first
three volumes were published by Nicole and Arnauld be
tween 1669 and 1674, and the last two by Renaudot, be
tween 1711 and 1713, at Paris.3

1. DrRECT TESTI~IOXIES OF THE FATHERS I~

FAVOR OF THE DOGMA OF TIlE REAL PRESENCE.

As l11any Protestants adl11it that the Fathers \\'ho
lived after the beginning of the fourth century
held the Catholic view of the Eucharist, \Ye \Yill

1 Teslillloflia simplicia.
:! Testimollia a"gil III ell tosa.
3 Though Nicole and Arnauld

were Jansenists. )'et their monu
mental work on the Eucharist, Per
reillile de la Foi, has not yet lost
its value (Calltolic Ellc:yclo/,edia,
\'01. XI\', p. 593).- The stud('nt
ma)' also consult Franzelin. De
Ellclzaristia, thes, 8-10, Rome 1887;
Beguinot, La Tres Sainle Eucha-

n'slie, E.1'/,ositio,t de la Foi des 12
Prclllihs Sicc!es, 2 \'015" Paris 1903.
- The most ancient Patristic texts
bearing on the Eucharist ilre con
veniently displayed by G. Rauschen.
Flori/egilwl Palristic/on, Heft 7.
Bonn 1909. Sec also the same au
thor's Ellcharisl alld Pella'ice ill the
Firsl Six Centuries of Ihe C/lIlrch,
pp. I sqq.• St. Louis 1913.
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56 THE REAL PRESENCE

first exanline the teaching of those Patristic writ
ers who flourished in the first three centuries.

a) Besides the DidaclzeJ which is of special inl
portance in regard to the l\1ass, and which we
shall quote in Part III of this treatise, the oldest
Patristic witness that can be cited in support of
the Church's belief in the Real Presence is St.
Ignatius of Antioch (+ about 117).

a) Ignatius writes of the Docetists: "They abstain
f rom the Eucharist and prayer,4 because they do not con
fess that the Eucharist is the Flesh of our Saviour]esus
Christ, [that Flesh] which suffered for our sins,"; and
which the Father raised up by His goodness.6

••• But it
were better for them to love [uyamil', i. e. ayu717]v 1rOtEiv =
to celebrate the Eucharist], in order that they also may
attain to the resurrection." 7 This" realistic" text, which
could be matched by others from the same author,8 is not
contradicted by the" symbolic" reRection in his Epistle to
the Trallians: "Be renewed in faith, which is the Flesh
of the Lord, and in love, which is the Blood of Jesus
Christ," 9_ a passage that is as unmistakably figurative
as the former is literal, since faith and love manifestly
neither" suffer" nor" attain to the resurrection." This
interpretation is confirmed by a close inspection of the
original text, which reads as follows: 'AJ1aKTtUacr()E £avTov~

tV 1rtUTft, 0 [not ~] tUTtV ua.p~ TOV Kvptov, Kat fV uyu:rr?'h ;;

4 1rPOUfVX~S, i.e. liturgical wor
ship.

l) T1]V fuXapLuTlav uapKCL flvaL
TOU uWT1jpOS 1Jp.wv '11]<1oU XPL<1TOU
T1]/I iJ7rEp ap.apTLwv i]p.wv 1rCLOOUuav.

6 ilv TV XP1]r1TOT"f]TL 0 1raT1JP
i7'Y fLpf/l.

7 Ep. aJ SmYr1l.} c. 7 (ed. Funk, I,

. itized by

241); K. Lake, The Apostolic Fa
tilers, Vol. I, p. 259, London 1912.

8 Cfr. Ep. ad Eph., c. 20; Ep. ad
Philad., c. 4 (cd. Funk, I, 190, 226).

9 Ep. ad Trail., c. 8 (ed. Funk,
I, 208); K. Lake, Tile Apostolic Fa·
thers, Vol. Y, p. 219.
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PROOF FROid TRADITION 57

[not~] (UTLV all-ta 'I1Juoii XpLUTOV, i. e.) the renewal of faith
and love is the Flesh and Blood of Christ, that is to say,
the effect of His Flesh and Blood, in other words, a fruit
of Holy Communion. The res sacrameJlti stands anto
nomastically for sacramClltwI1. 10

f3) Another ancient witness to the doctrine of the Real
Presence is St. Justin 1\lart)'r (+ 167). Disregarding the
Discipline of the Secret, that famous apologist says:
" And this food is with us called Eucharist, and no one
is permitted to partake of the same, except he who be
lieves that our teaching is true, and who has submitted
to that ablution [Baptism] for the forgiveness of sins and
unto regeneration, and who lives as Christ hath com
manded. For we take this not as common bread,l1 nor as
common drink, 12 but as Jesus Christ, our Saviour, made
Flesh by the Divine LogoS,t3 had Flesh and Blood for the
sake of our salvation, so have we been taught that also
the food consecrated by the word of prayer coming from
Him, by which our blood and flesh are nourished through
conversion [i. e. bread and wine], is the Flesh and Blood
of that Jesus who was made FleshY For the Apostles
have handed it down in their memoirs, which are called
Gospels, that it hath been commanded them as follows:
J eSl1S took bread, gave thanks, and said, I Do this in com
memoration of me, this is my Body'; and in the same
manner He took the chalice, gave thanks, and said, ' This
is my Blood,' and gave them all thereof." 15

10 efr. Schanz, Die Lehre ~'O'I den
Sakramenten der katll. Kirche, p.
334, Freiburg 1893: J. Kirschl, Die
Theologit des Ill. Ignatius, pp. 76
sqq., Mayence 1880.

11 KOlvav o.pTOV.
12 KOlvav 7Top.a.
13 .. H~ who overshadowed the

Vir&in;" cfr. Apol., I, c. 3~ 6q,

14 T~V 01' (lix-ij~ >'0/'011 TOU 7rap'
aUTou EvXapICTT7]OEiCTav TP0tP~"
(i. e. consecraled). i~ ~S' alp.a Kal
CTa.PKES' KaTel p.ETaf3o>'~v TpEtPovTa,
-YJp.wv, fKElvolJ TOU CTapK07TOI7]OEVTOf
'J7]CTOU Kal CTcipKa Kal alp.a Elval.

15 Af'Ol., I, c. 66 (Migne. P. G.,
LX\'I1, 4:!6). Another important
text from Justin Martyr will be

Digitize by Microso ®
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PROOF FROl\1 TRADITION 59

mixed for you: He hath given us His own divine
Flesh 20 and His own precious Blood 20 to eat and to
drink." 21

y) Though Tertullian (b. about 160) is not always
clear, and some of his utterances are open to misinterpre
tation, he roundly declares his belief in the Real Presence
in such passages as these: "The flesh [of Christian
believers1 is fed with the Dody and Blood of Christ, in
order that the soul, too, may be sated with God." 28 In
holy anger he exclaims against the makers and vendors
of pagan idols: " The zeal of faith will plead, bewailing
that a Christian should come from idols into the church,
... should apply to the Lord's Dody those hands which
give bodies to demons.... Idol-makers are chosen
[even1 into the ecclesiastical order. Oh, shame! Once
did the Jews lay hands on Christ; but these mangle His
Body daily. Oh, hands to be cut off! " 2!l

Tertullian's famous countryman, St. Cyprian (+
258), interprets the fourth petition of the Lord's Prayer
with reference to the Holy Eucharist, and concludes his
exposition as follows: .1 Therefore we beg for our
bread, i. e. Christ, to be given to us every day, in order

20 Tl,lI Odav aVTov aapKa.
20 Tl/lIOV aVToii al/la.
27 111 Pro~'erb., IX. 2 (Mignc.

P. G., LXXX, 593). Achelis
(Hif'flolyfstlldiell, p. 159. Leipzig
1897) denies that the fragment on
Provo IX, 1-5 was composed by St.
Hippolytus; but it is undoubtedly
genuine ill thc form in which it was
received into the collection of
Anastasius Sinait:!.

28 De Resllrrect. Carn., C. 8
(Migne, P. L., II, 806): "Cara
[Cllristiallorul/l] corpore et sallglline
Christi t'eseitllr, ut et anima de Deo
sagillet14r."

2!l De I dolol., C. 7 ()Iigne. P. L.,
I. 669): "ZclllS fidei perora·
bit illgemells Christiall II III ab
idolis ill ecc/esialll ~'ellire, •.•
eas lIIallllS admo~'ere corpori Domilli,
quae daelllolliis corpora cOllferllnt.
• •• AlIegll"tllr ill ordi"elll ecclesi·
asticllm artifices idolorllm. ProT.
sce/lIs! Semel Illdaei Christo II,alliiS
intl/lallut, isfi ql/otidie COyrllS eillS
lacessllnt. 0 II.aIIlIS praecidelldae!"
efr. Dieringer. .. Die Abelldmalrls·
lelrre Tertlll/iaIlS." in the Ka/holik,
of ~Iayence, 1864. I. 277 sqq.
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60 THE REAL PRESENCE

that we who remain and live in Christ, may not recede
from His sanctification and Body." 30 St. Cyprian is
opposed to giving holy Communion to sinners before they
have performed their allotted penance,31 but allows that in
time of persecution they may be forthwith admitted to
the Holy Table.32

b) .A.fter the Nicene Council (r\. D. 325) the
. 'L1l11ber of Patristic witnesses gro\\'s larger and
tileir testil110ny increasingly clear and positive.
The Greek Fathers, in particular, attest their faith
in the Real Presence in tern1S that s01l1etilnes
s111ack of exaggeration.

a) l\Iacarius l\Iagnes, who flourished at the beginning
of the fourth century,33 says: "He spoke: 'This is my
Dody.' Not, therefore, an image of the Body,34 nor an
image of the Blood, as some feeble-minded persons have
foolishly asserted, but in truth the Body and Blood of
Christ." 35

30 De Or. Dom., c. J8 (ed.
Hartel, I, 280): "Et ideo panem
nostrllm, i. e. Christllm, dari 110bis
qllotidie petimus, lit qui in Christo
mallemllS et vi1,imlls, a sanctificatioHe
eills et corpore non ,'ecedaml/s,"

31 efr. De Lal'sis, 16 (t. c., I,
248): "Vis infertllr corro,-i eius
et sangllini et pIllS modo in Domi·
1II1m mGllibus atque ore dellJlqllunt,
quam ql/llm Dominum llegaverllllfo"

82 Cfr. Ep. 57 ad Cornel., 2 (t. CO,

II, 652): "Nam quomodo docemlls
aut rrovocallllls eos in confessione
nominis sanguinem SUIIIII fundere,
si iis lIlilitaturis Christi sQlIguinem
denegamlls?"- efr. ]. Dollinger,
Die Eucharistie ia den drei ersten
Jahrlllwderten. l\1ayence 1826; Er·
moni, L'Eucharistie dans I'Eilise

i ';7 d by ;

Prillliti1'e, znu ed.• Paris 1904; A.
Struckmann, Die Gegenwart Christi
in der hi. Eucharistie lIach den
schriftlichell Quellcn der vorniziini
sche'l Zeit, Vienna 1905.

33 This writer's Apocriticlls was
first edited in full by C. Blondel,
Paris 1876 OIaKaplov Ma')lV1]TOS

'A 7I'OKpITtKOS) , but a Eucharistic
fragment extracted therefrom had
been previously published by Pitra
(Spicil. Solesmo, II. 548 b, Paris
J852). It is this fragment from
which we quote in the text (ed.
Blondel, p. 106).

34 TlJ7I'OS TOU (jW/.LaTOf.

311 ciAAcl. KaT' ciA'I]8flav (jw/.La Kal
alp.a XpL(jTOV. On a similar ex
pression employed by the Syrian
Bishop Maruthas, v. supra, p, 36.
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PROOF FRO!vI TRADITIO~ 61

St. Gregory of Nyssa (b. about 331) speaks of the
Real Presence in strongly ,t realistic" terms. He says:
tt Rightly, therefore, I belicve that even to-day the bread,
being sanctified by the word of God, is convcrted into the
Dody of the Logos-God.36 ... This bread, as the Apostle
says, is sanctified by the word of God and by prayer, be
coming converted into the Body of the Logos, not by eat
ing and drinking, but instantly changing into the Body of
the Logos, as has been declared by the Logos Himself:
t This is my Dody.' ... Through an act of grace He im
plants Himself by the flcsh into all the faithful, com
mingled with the bodies of the faith ful, ... in order that
man, by being united with the immortal [Dody of Christ],
be made to partake of incorruptibility. This gift He be
stows in virtue of the power of consecration, by trans
forming the nature of that which is sensible into that
[Body]." 37

S1. Gregory of Nazianzlls (+ about 390) says:
" Doubt not when thou hearest of the Blood of God, but
,vithout taking scandal unhesitatingly eat the Body 38 and
drink the Blood,30 if thou desirest to have Ii fe." 40

St. Basil (+ 379) 41 and St. Athanasius (+ 373) 42 ex
press themselves in similar terms.

(3) OUf two principal witnesses among the Greck
Fathers are S1. Cyril of Jerusalem and S1. J aIm
Chrysostol11.

St. Cyril of Jerusalem (315-386) dwells on the Eu
~harist in the last two chapters of his famous Catccllcses
ld'j'stagogicae. After quoting the words of institution,

S6 ds uwp.a Toli B€oii .\o'Yov
p.€Ta1fot€iu8at.

37 TV nis d,.1I.0'Y{as Ollvaf.l.H 1fPOS
€K€ivo (uwp.a) p.€TaUTOtX€twuas
TWV ¢atVop.EvWV T~V ¢('Utv. Or.
Cotech., c. 37 Dligne. P. G., XL\',

93 sq.). D
8'8 ¢a')'E TO (Jwp.a. igitize

3:-1 1f{€ TO a If.l.a.
40 Or., 45, n. 19.

41 Cfr. Chr. Pesch, Proel",t. Do~'

mat., \'01. \'1, 3rd cd., pp. zS:! sq.
42 His teaching is explained by

Atzbcrger, Die Logoslc1lre des
M. Alha.nasills, pp. 219 sqq.• ~lu·

@;h LI8.S0:" ~



62 THE REAL PRESENCE

according to the version given by St. Paul, he asks:
" Since He [Christ] Himself, therefore, said of the bread:
, This is my Body,' who will venture to waver? And since
He Himself assures us: 'This is my Blood,' who should
ever doubt that it is His Blood? At Cana in Galilee He
once converted 43 water into wine, which is akin to blood.
Is He undeserving of belief when He converts wine into
blood? H ••• Therefore, let us receive it with full con
viction as the Body and Blood of Christ. For under the
appearance of bread 45 thou receivest the Body, and under
the appearance of wine,46 the Blood, in order that through
the reception of the Body and Blood of Christ thou
mayest become of one body and blood with Him.47 In
this way, too, we are made bearers of Christ,48 since His
Body and Blood are received into our members. . . .
Hence do not regard it as mere bread and wine; for
according to the Lord's assurance it is the Body and
Blood of Christ. Though the senses 49 seem to tell thee
otherwise, faith GO gives thee certainty. Do not judge by
the taste,51 but obtain from faith the indubitable certitude
that thou hast been vouchsafed the Body and Blood of
Christ.... Hadng been thus instructed and convinced
that what appears to be bread is not bread,52 though it
seem thus to the taste, but the Body of Christ, and what
appears to be wine is not wine,53 though it seem thus to
the taste, but the Blood of Christ, ... strengthen thy
heart by eating this bread as a spiritual food, and make
glad the face of thy soul." 54

fS f.LETafJl(3X7]KEJ"
H olvov f.LETafJaXwv ds alf.La.
45 EV Tinro/ l1.pTOV.
46 Iv T{nrw OIVOV.
47 UvUUwf.L~S Ka, uvvatf.LOS aUTOV.
48 XPLUTO¢OpOL.
49'" «ru(J"1ULS•

50';' 7T'iuTlS.
61 a7T'o T7jS 'YEvuews.
62 0 f/>aLVOf.LEVOS apTOS OUK IJ.pTOS

("TLV.
G3 0 f/>aLVOf.L€VOS olvos OUK olvos

(UTIV.
II{ Cateclt. Myst., IV. n. 2 eqq.
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PROOF FROl\I TRADITION

The H Doctor of thc Eucharist" par excelle1lce is St.
Chrysostol11. ?\one of thc Fathers has inculcated the
Real Presence so frequcntly and in such" realistic," not
to say exaggerated, languagc as he. Pointing to the altar
he says: .. Thou approachest a fearful, a holy sacrifice.
Christ lies there slain,55 to reconcile thce ... to the
Creator of the uni\·erse." 56 In another place he writes:
"\Vhen you enter thc church, do not belie\'e that you
receive the divine Dody from a man, but you shall believe
to receive the divine Body like the live coal from the
tongs of the Seraphim [in the prophecy of Isaias]
and you shall drink the salutary Blood as if you
sucked it with your lips from the divine and immaculate
side." 57 And again: "That which is in the chalice, is
the same as that which flowed from the side of Christ,
and of.. this we are made partakers.... \Vhat the Lord
did not tolerate on the cross [i. e'J the breaking of his
limbs], He tolerates now in the sacrifice,5s for the love of
thee; He permits Himself to be broken into pieces,5!! so
that all may be filled to satiety.... The wise men
adored this Body when it lay in the manger; they pros
trated themselves before it in fear and trembling. Kow
you behold the same Body which the wise mcn adored
in the manger, lying upon the altar; you also know its vir
tue and salutary effcct.... Already in the prcsent life
this mystery changes the earth for you into Hea\'en; the
sublimest thing that is there,- the Body of the Lord,
you can behold here on earth. Yea, you not only behold
it, but you touch it and eat it." GO

(~Iigne, P. G., XXXIII. 1098 sqq.).
011 the terminolog)' of St. Cyril,
see illfra pp. 7:Z sq.

66 f.frrpo.-YP.tIlOS 7rp6KflTo.t 0 'Xpt·
frT6s.

6tl lIom. d~ Prod. [udal:, I, 6.

57 Hom. de Pocllit., IX, n. I.

68 t7r' T7jS 7rPOfrrpopas.
[j() alltXfTo.t Olo.KAWP.fl·OS.
llO Hom. il. 1 Cor., XXIV, n. I.

~. 5·
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THE REAL PRESENCE

One of the most forcible passages in the writings of St.
Chrysostom - a veritable locus class;c/ls - is the follow
ing: "How many now-a-days say: Would that I
could gaze upon His form, His figure, His raiment, His
shoes! La! thou seest Him, touchest Him, eatest Him.
He gi\'es Himself to thee, not merely to look upon, but
even to touch, to eat, and to receive within thee. fi1

•••

Consider at whose table thou eatest! For we are fed with
that which the angels view with trepidation and which
they cannot contemplate without fear because of its
splendor. We become one mass with Him: we are be
:come one body and one flesh with Christ.62

••• "Vhat
shepherd feeds His sheep with his own flesh? Some
mothers entrust their new-born infants to nurses; this
He did not wish to do, but He nourishes us with His
own Blood, He unites Himself with us. These are not
deeds of human power.... \lVe take the place of serv
ants; it is He who consecrates and transmutes [the bread
and wine]." 63

y) St. Cyril of Alexandria (+ 444), because of his op
position to Nestorius, concerned himself with the" life
giving virtue of the flesh of Christ" mainly from the
point of view of the Hypostatic Union.64 But there are
two passages in his ,vorks where he teaches the Real
Presence as well as Transubstantiation simply and ,vith
out any controversial bias. The first of these reads as
follows: "As a life-giving Sacrament we possess the
sacred Flesh of Christ and His precious Blood under the
appearances of bread and wine,65 in order that we may

I sqq. efr. Bardenhewer.Shahan,
Patrology, pp. 341 sq.; A. Nagle.
Die Euclzaristieleltre des Izl. Chryso.
stomlls, pp. 8 sqq., Freiburg 1900.

64 V. infra, pp. 70 sq.
n. OS WS E/I apni" KCL~ O'/I'lJ'

Micro 0 (]

61 aUTOS OE EaIJTO/l OlOWI1L OUK
lOfi/l P.O/IO/I. dAAa Ko.l a.Y;o.I18o.L Ko.£
epa"lfi/l Ko.2 Ao.{3fi/l E/lOOJl.

62 "If"lO/lo.P.fJl 7]p.fis I1WP.o. e/l Ko.~

l1ap~ p.lo..
63 Hom. ifl Matth., 82 [83],
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not be struck with terror if we see flesh and blood lying
upon the holy altars of our churches, God [by the conse
cration J breathed living power into the proffered gifts and
converted them into the energy of His own flesh." 66

The se~ond passage runs thus: (l Pointing to the bread,
the Lord spake: 'This is my Dody,' and to the wine:
, This is my Blood,' in order that thou shouldst not imagine
that what thou seest is merely an image,07 but that thou
shouldst believe that the gi fts are in a mysterious way
truly converted into the Dody and Dlood of Christ." 08

The testimonies of the Syriac Fathers have been col
lected by Th. Lamy in his work De Syrorum Fide et
DiscipliJza in Re Eltclzaristica.oD

c) The Latin Fathers of the fourth and fifth
centuries are no less clear and emphatic than their
Greek colleagues in asserting the Real Presence.

a) St. Hilary (+ 366), the doughty champion of tHe
faith against the Arians of the \Vest, writes: II He
[Christ] Himself says: ':\Iy Flesh is truly meat, and my
Blood is truly drink; he that eateth my Flesh and drinketh
my Dlood, abideth in me, and I in him.' Of the verity of
the Flesh and Blood there is no room left for doubting.
For now both by the declaration of the Lord Himself,
and by our faith, it is truly F1esh anel it is truly Blood;
and these, when eaten and drunk, effect that we are in
Christ and Christ is in us. Is this not the truth? " iO

60 jJ.EO{(JT7](JEII aunt rrpos £lIfp
')'uall T?jS iavTOv (JJ.pKOS. (Ill LlI
cam, 22, 19).

61 Tlnroll £lllat Ta. t/>atllop.ElIa.

OS p.ETa7rOtEi(JOat Els (Jwp.a Kal
alp.a 'Xpt(JTOV KaTa. TO d>"7]6ES'
(III J[atth., 26, 27). err. Struck
mann, Die E'leharistie/cllre des Ill.

CSrill t'on All'xalJdriell, Paderborn
1910.

611 Louvain 1859.- For other Pa
tristic texts bearing on this subject
see Franzelin. De Eucllaristia, pp.
8s sqq.

70 De Trillit., VIII, 14: <t Ipse
ait: < Caro mea ,'ere cst csea £It sail-
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66 THE REAL PRESENCE

St. Ambrose (+ 397), in his famous treatise De Myste
riis, which forms such an admirable counterpart to the
Catecheses Afystagogicae of St. Cyril, instructs his neo
phytes on the nature of the Eucharist. After pointing out
its Old Testament types (the manna, the water that came
forth from a rock at :Moses' command, etc.), he con
tinues: "This was done as a figure for us. You know
the higher things; for light is superior to darkness, truth
to figure, the body of the Author to the manna from
heaven." 71 To explain Transubstantiation the same
writer recalls how the words of 1foses turned a rod into
a serpent, how Elias called down fire from heaven, how
God created the universe out of nothing, and then asks:
" Shall not the words of Christ have power to change the
appearances of the elements? ... Cannot, therefore, the
words of Christ, who was able to make something out of
nothing, change that which already exists into something
which it was not before? ... \\That we effect [by con
secration], is the Body taken from the virgin. \'\Thy dost
thou here seek the order of nature, since the Lord Jesus,
born of a virgin, is Himself above nature? Truly, there
fore [is this] the Flesh of Christ, which was crucified and
buried; truly, therefore, is it the Sacrament of His
flesh." 72

luis meus vere est pofus: qui edit
carnem meam et bibit sang14illem
meum, in me mallet et ego in eo.'
De veri/ate carnis et sa'Jgllinis non
,"e/ICtuS est ambige'ldi locl/s. Nunc
enim et ipsius Domini professione
et fide nostrd vere cora est et vcre
sanguis est; et haec accepta atqlu
haluta id enidltnt, ut et flOS in
Cllristo tt CIJristus in nobIS sit.
Anne hoc veritas non est'"

71 De M;yst., c. 8, n. 49: U Haec
iK f1Kura facta slInt nostra. Cogno
visti praestalltiora: po/ior est ellim

lux quam IImbra, veritas qualn figu
ra, corpl's auctoris quam manna de
caelo."

72 Gp. cit., IX, 51 sq.: "Non
',;alebit Christi senno, 11t species mu·
tet elcmentorum! ••• Sermo ergo
Christi, qui potuit ~x nihilo facere
quod non erat, non potest ea quae
S14nt in id mutare, quod non trant!
• •• Hoc quod conficimus, corpus
ex Virgine est; qu.id hie quaeris
naturae ordinem, quum pratte.. na
turam sit ipse Dominus I eSlIs partus
a VirgiM! Vera lltique caro

"'~""'~""1'..,.®
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(3) The writings of St. Augustine (+ 430) contain no
such striking passagcs. The probable reason is that he
found no Eucharistic heresy to combat and felt more
strictly bound by thc Disciplinc of thc Secret.73 Address
ing hil1lsel f almost exclusively to pcrsons alrcady initiated
into thc Christian mysteries, the Bishop of Hippo dwelt
chiefly on the necessity and valuc of holy Commun
ion and had no occasion to discuss thc dogma of thc
Real Presence. The enemies of the Church do not
scruple to maintain that he was an out-and-out Il Sym
bolist." a In the opinion of Loofs,75 St. Augustine
" ncvcr gave a thought to the reception of the true Body
and Dlood of Christ." Adolph Harnack 76 declares that
St. Augustine .. in this respect was undoubtedly of one
mind with the so-called pre-Reformation and with
Zwingli." Against this unwarranted contention Catho
lics sct the undoubted fact that Augustinc profcssed be
lief in Transubstantiation. II That which is seen on the
table of the Lord," hc says, " is bread and wine; but this
bread and this winc, when the word is added, becomes
the Dody and Blood of the Logos." 71 ~-\nd again:
U This bread which yOlt see upon the altar. sanctified by
the word of God, is the Body of Christ; this chalice, or
rather that which it contains, sanctified by the word of
God, is the Blood of Christ." 78 St. Augustine further-

';j SUnl., 5 (ed. Caillou, p. 12,

Paris IS.p): .. Hoc quod ~'idi.'tur in
lIUIIsa Do III ill i, tOllis ('st et t-'itlum;
sed iste tallis i.'t hoc ';.'ill,"n acce·
di.'"te ..'abo fit cor/'IIS ct sall,II'S
Verbi."

.8 Serm., 2~i= .. Pallis Wo!, quem
';.'idetis ill altari, sallctilicatlts fer
';.'erbum Dei cor!'us i.'st C/,rist.; calix
il1e, illlo quod habet calix, sallct,fica
tUIII ti.'r "'erbuln Dd sa"iuis est
Christi:'

Christi. quae crlleifixa cst, quae
u!,ulta (St: 'I.'ere ergo carnis illi'IS
sacrtl/llt'lltlllll cst:'

73 V. i"fra, 1\0. 3. p. 74.
7-1 See Schanz, "Die Lc1Jrc des

AlIgustillUS liber die Eucharistic,"
in the Tileol. Qllartalsc1Jrift of
Ti"lbinsell, 1896. pp. ~9 sQQ.

75 Doglllcllgi.'schichte, 4th ed., p.
409. Halle 1906..6 Doglllellguehic1lte, 3rd ed., p.
148, Freibmg s89i.
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68 THE REAL PRESENCE

more declares that H Christ carried Himself in His own
hands," and that we owe divine worship to the Eucha
rist.79 I\Ioreover, it is not fair to detach the great Doc
tor's teaching on the Eucharist from his teaching on the
Holy Sacrifice of the .1\1ass, where he clearly and un
equivocally asserts that the true Body and Blood of Christ
are offered on the altar.80

\Ve Inay conclude the Patristic testimonies with a quota
tion from Pope St. Leo the Great (+ 46r), who says:
H The Lord avers (John VI, 54) : 'Except you eat the
Flesh of the Son of man, and drink His Dlood, you shall
not have life in you.' Hence you should so partake of
this sacred table that you have no doubt whatever con
cerning the truth of the Body of Christ. For that is
consumed with the mouth which is believed by faith,
and in vain do those respond I Amen' who dispute against
that which is recei\·ed." 81

10Enarr. ill Ps., 33. I, 10: "Et
ferebatur in maniblls suis (I Reg.
21). Hoc ""era, (rolres, quomodo
possit ficri ill homillc, qllis ill telli·
gat? Quis e?lim portatllr in ",alli·
bus sllisr Mallibus alionoll potest
portari homo, mOllibus slIis Hemo
portaillr• ••. III Christo Glltem in·
ve'limlls. Ferebatur ellim Clzristlts
in maniblls slIis, quando commell'
dalls ipSlllll corpus SI/III11 ait ; Hoc
est corpus meulll. Ferebat enim
illud corpus ill mallibus sllis."
Enarr. in Ps., 98, n. 9: II QlIia
comelll llobis lIIalldllCalldom ad sa·
llCtem dedit, nemo alltcm Carllem
illam matldlCeat ?lisi prills adora1:erit,
in""l?ntllm est, qllemadmodllm adore·
tllr tale scabellllm PCdlll1l Domini
(Ps. 98. 5), et 11011 Sollllll 1'2011 pec·
cemllS adorondo, sed peCCClllllS 1'20'1
adorolldo." (Cfr. Pohle·Preuss,
Clzristology, pp. 286 sq.)

80 Cfr. Serm., 3 (e~.•Caillou, p.

9): "A solis orflt usque ad occa·
sum, sicllfi a prophetis praedictliTn
est, illllllo/atur. .•• Non adlmc de
gregiblls pecoru/a hostia crllenta con·
quirilur, 11011 o.'is alit hircus didnis
a/laribrrs admoz'etllr, sed sacrificiuIII
lam 1l0stri telllporis corpus et sat!
gllis est ipsills Sacerdotis..••
Cum timore et tremore ad parlici.
patiollem hllillS altaris aceedite.
Hoe agnoscite ill palle, quod pepen·
dit ill cruce; llOC ilt ca/ice, quod
11lallavit e:r latel'e."- efr. O. Blank,
Die Lehre des hi. Augustin vom
Sakral1lente deT Eltcharistie, Pader·
born 1907; K. Adam, Die Eucha·
ristie/ehre des Ill. A IIgllstin, Pader·
born 1908.

81 Serm., 91, C. 3: "Dieente
Domino; 'Nisi ma1lducat'eritis: etc.
(1oa. 1·i, 54), sie sacrae 111 ensae
communicare debetis, 2tt nihil pror·
SIIS de ""eritate corporis Christi et
sangllinis ambigafis. Hoc enim are. ()
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2. INDIRECT TESTIMONIEs.-The Christologi
cal heresies of the early centuries naturally af
fected the doctrine of the Eucharist, though only
in an indirect l1lanner. Few heretics openly at
tacked the Real Presence. S0111e even dared to
use this dognla to bolster their erroneous teach
ing on the Person of our Lord. The Patris
tic writers who defended the Catholic doctrine
had little trouble to refute this class of opponents.
They showed how those who adlnitted the Real
Presence were inconsistent in their Christological
teaching, \vhile those who pretended to base
their errors on the Eucharist, were unwilling wit
nesses to the truth of the dogma..

a) The Church teaches that there are two natures in
Christ, one divine, the other human, and that these t\\'o
natures are hypostatically united in one Person.

a) One of the first heretics to deny the Divinity of our
Lord was Paul of Samosata, who tried to prove the cor
ruptibility, and consequcntly the non-divinity, of the
Eucharistic Blood from the fact that it is divided into
parts when received in Holy Communion. Dionysius the
Great of Alexandria (+ 264) answered this specious
objection as follows: "As little as the Holy Ghost is
perishable because lIe is pourcd forth into our hearts,
just so little is the Blood of Christ corruptible, which is
not the blood of a mortal man, but of the true God, who

sumitur. quod fide crrditllr, ('I fru
stra alJ ill:s • Amen' rcs!'oJldrt II r.
o qllibus COlltra id, qllod arci!,itur,
dis!'ulat14r." CMigne, P. L., LIV,

04S:l).- Other Latin Fothers are co
piously quoted by Fronzelin. D6
EllchariSlia, pp. 114 5qq.
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7° THE REAL PRESENCE

is a well-spring of joy for all who partake therefrom." 82
The Arians argued that, as there is but a moral union

between the Eucharistic Christ and the devout communi
cant, so the union between the Three Persons of the Trin
ity, which is the prototype of the former,83 must also be a
purely moral onc. St. Hilary refuted this erroneous con
tcntion by demonstrating the consubstantiality of Christ
with His Father from the real union that exists between
the Eucharistic Body and its recipient in Holy Commun
ion.84

At the opposite extreme stood the Docetae, who denied
the reality of Christ's human body. They were re
futed by St. Ignatius of Antioch 85 and other ancient
Fathers by simple reference to the Holy Eucharist. He
who has a real body in the Blessed Sacrament, they ar
gued, cannot have had a merely apparitional or phantom
body during His sojourn on earth. Tertullian employed
the same argument against the Gnostics.86

f3) The dogma of the Hypostatic Union of the two
natures in Christ was attacked by the Nestorians and
thc l\'1onophysites. The former maintained that there

82 Opera Dion)·s. Alexalldr., p.
233, Rome 1796.

83 Cfr. John VI, 57; XVII, 21
sqq.

84 St. Hilary, De Trinitate, VIII,
13: Of Si 'Z'ere VerbulIl caro factulll
est et 'l'ere nos VerbulIl carnem cibo
dominico sumilllus, qllol/~odo noa
natura/iter ma)ICre il~ nobis e,risti·
mandus est, qui ct 'lOturam carnis
nostrae ••. assumpsit et natl/ram
carnis Sllae ad 11aturam aeternitatis
sub sacramento nobis comml/nica,,·
da~ carnis admiscl/it! ••• Si 'I:ere
homo iIle, qui e.~ Afaria natus fuit,
Ch"istus est nosql/e 'Z'~r~ sub my·
sterio carnel1l corporis sui SUlllilllUS

" per hoc unum erimlu. quia Pat"

in eo est et ille in Jlobis, quomodo
'Volulltatis unitas asseritl/r, ql/I/III

flatl/raUs per sacramentum proprictas
perfectae sacramelltum SIt 1tnita/ls!"

85 Ep. ad SillY""" 7.
86 Adv. llfarcioll., IV, 40: Of Sic

et ill ca/icis tIle,~tione testamentum
constitul!ns sangl/ine SIlO obsjg,~atlllll

sllbs/alltiam corporis confirlllavit.
Nullius enilll corporis sanguis potest
esse 'lisi carnis. Nam etsi qlla cor
poris qualitos "011 car'lea oppolletllr
nobis, eerte sanguinem 'lisi carnco
nOll Ilabebit. Ita consistit probatio
corporis d~ testilllonio carnis, pro·
botio camis d~ testimonio sanzui·
tlis:'
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are two Persons in the God-man, while the lattcr asserted
that He has but one nature. Against the Nestorians,
St. Cyril of Alexandria argued as £ol1ows: "\Vho is
He that said: '\Vhosoever cats my flesh and drinks my
blood, abides in me and I in him'? 1£ it were a mere
man who became like unto us, and not rather the God
Logos, that which happens [in Communion] would be an
thropophagy,87 and participation therein were useless." 88
The ~lonophysites, on the other hand, assertcd that as
bread and wine are converted into the Body and Blood
of Christ in the Eucharist, so humanity was converted
into Divinity in the Hypostatic Union. They were met by
Theodoret, St. Ephracll1, Gelasius, and other orthodox
writers with the statement that the human nature in the
Hypostatic Union remains quite as unchanged as the
physical accidents of bread and wine in the Eucharist
after the consecration.89

b) Holy Communion was cited by the earliest Patristic
authors as an argument for the resurrection of the flesh.
Thus St. Iren<el1s wrote against the Gnostics: "How
can they say that the flesh will decay and docs not par
ticipate in the life,- [that flesh] which is nourished by
the Body of the Lord and by His Blood? DO Let them,
therefore, change their opinion or ccase to offcr up these
things. Our faith, on the contrary, is consonant with the
Eucharist, and the Eucharist confirms our faith." 91

St. Cyril of Alexandria develops the same thought as
follows: "Although death. which has come upon us 011

account of sin, subjects the human body to the nccessity
of decay, nevcrtheless we shall surely rise again because
Christ is in us through Ilis Flesh; for it is incredible,

87 cl./lOpwrro¢a"Yla. 00 drro rop erwp.aro<; rou Kl'plov
88 Contra Nestor., IV, S. Kal aCp.aro<; avrou.
89 V. infra, Ch. Y, Se,t J. III tfdt'. Ho,r., IV, J8, 4.
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THE REAL PRESENCE

nay impossible, that the Life should not vivify those in
whom it is." 92

3. SOLUTION OF PATRISTIC DIFFICULTIES.

The difficulties that arise concerning the Eucha
ristic teaching of sonle of the Fathers may be
accounted for on three general grounds: (I)
these Fathers felt secure in the possession of the
truth; (2) they had a distinct preference for the
allegorical interpretation of Scripture; and (3)
they were bound by the Discipline of the Secret.

a) \;\1e will first consider these general reasons
and then exatuine some of the doubtful texts.

a) The doctrine of the Real Presence was not
seriously inlpugned before the eleventh century;
hence, for the first one thousand years of the
Church's history, the truth was in peaceful and
secure possession of the field.

During this period the faithful had a deep and un
questioning belief in the Real Presence. This feeling of
security is probably responsible for some loose state
ments and a certain inaccuracy on the part of some
early theologians. The obscure and ambiguous ut
terances that occur in their writings are more than COUll

terbalanced, however, by a number of others that are
perfectly clear and evident,l>3 and by every rule of sound
hermeneutics the former should be explained by the lat
ter.94

D:! Tn loa., 6. 55. lib. IV. 2.

Similarly Tertullian (De Resurr.
Car/lis, c. 8) and many other Pa
tristic writers.- On the sulJject of
this subdivision eir. Heinrich·Gut·

berlet. Dogmat. Theol., Vol. IX,
§ 530.

93 V. supra. No!. I and %.

04 It was sheer ignorance that die·
tated Calvin's remark: fl Ccnda'

f)
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f3) Son1c of the Fathers, especially those bc
longing to the so-called Alexandrian school
(Clelnent of Alexandria, Origen, and Cyril),
showed a l11arked preference for the allegorical
interpretation of Scripture.

This tendency found a salutary counterpoise in the
way in which the literal interpretation was cultivated by
the school of Antioch (Theodore of ~Iopsl1estiaand Theo
doret), whose methods were espoused by St. John
Chrysostol11. 11

:; The allcb'orical sense which the Alexan
drians emphasized, did not, of course, exclude the literal
sense, but rather supposed it as a working basis (at
least in the 1\ew Testament), and hence the realistic
phraseology of Clement, Origen, and Cyril can be read
ily accounted for. llG Clement (+ 217), despite his al
le:;oric tendencies, obviously professed the Real Presence,
for he says: "The Lord gives us this very appropriate
food. He offers His flesh and pours out His Blood,1l1
and nothing is wanting for the growth of the chil
dren. 0 incomprehensible mystery!" 118 Origen (+
254), who frequently speaks of the Eucharistic Bread
as .. the sign of the Logos," and describes meditation
on the Logos as "a paschal feast," did not allow the
Discipline of the Secret to prevent him from publicly pro
fessing his belief in the Real Presence. He says: "\Ve
eat loaves of bread which, through prayer, ha\'e become

~·C'tl(Stas Ollllles sC'ri/'larcs. qlli tatis
qUillqllC saeell/is rast Arostalas d
t'erullt, 1I110 arc nobis patraeir.ari."

0;; In Is., V. 7: .. navTaxoli TijS
,,/pa¢ijs OUTOS 0 vop.os. frmoav
clAX ,,:,,/opij. Af"/ftV Ka2 dn71,,/oplas
7'7]1' lpp.fvdav." (1Iigne. P. G.,
L\'I. 60).

96 Cfr. Ph. Hergcnrotber, Die

olltioelrelllscl:(! SChllh', \\'lirzburg
1866; Kihn. Bcdelltllllg dcr allti·
aC'hcllisellcll Exegetellselruh', \Vurz
burg 1866.

01 t1clpKa Opf"Ytt Kal alp.a l KXfft.
08 W Toli 1I"apClo6~ov p.vt1Tr;ploll.

(PaeJa&., I, 6; ~1ignc, P. G., VIII,
302).
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74 THE REAL PRESENCE

a certain holy Body,99 which purifies those who eat it with
a clean heart." 100

Among the Latin Fathers St. Augustine is almost the
only one whose attitude has given rise to controversy.101

y) Because of the strictness with which the
Discipline of the Secret was l11aintained in the
early centuries, S0111e of the Fathers in their ser
mons and popular \vritings did not express thenl
selves as clearly on the I-Ioly Eucharist as 11light
be expected.

The Discipline of the Secret was enforced in the East
until the end of the fifth, and in the \Vest down to the
middle of the sixth century. It concerned principally
the Eucharist. Origen says: "He who has been initi
ated into the mysteries knows the flesh of the Logos
God; let us therefore no longer dwell on that which is
known to the initiate, but must not be revealed to the un
initiate." 102 St. Epiphanius (+ 403), in a letter ad
dressed to the clergy and magistrate of the city of Sue
dra, repeats our Saviour's words of institution in this
rather strange form: "EAa{3€ TaO€ Kat wxapt(J'Thua~ €l7rC
TOUTO JWV f.UTI. TOSt:,103 St. Augustine and St. Chrysostom
often employ the expression: (( lVont1ltillitiati
tuaatv oi T.'tUTOt.

104

b) Aside fr0111 these general considerations,
we l11ay reduce the Patristic difficulties regarding

99 erw!J.C1- a')'Lov n·
100 C. Cels., VIII, 32.
101 V. sHf'ra, pp. 67 sq. Other

Patristic texts, including such as
favor an allegorical interpretation,
in Rauschell, Eucharist and Pellance

ill the First Six Cellturies of the
Church, pp. 7 sqq.

102 Hom. ill Lcdt., IX, }1. 10.

103 Ancorat., c. 57 (Migne, P. G.,
XLIII, 117).

104 efr. Pohle·Preuss, The Sacra
mellts, Vol. I, pp. 52 sqq.
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10" ""e here follow Cardinal
Franzdin (Dc EIlc1raristia, thes.
10).

100 Scss. XIII, cap. 3: "•..
symbolll III rri sacrac et j'I~'isibj',S

gratiae fOrmlllJI dsjbil£'III," (Dcll
zingcr·Uanllwart. n. 8i6).

lOi TV7rOS lipTOV.

the dog111a of the Real Prescnce to four distinct
categories. 10

{)

a) The Fathcrs do not always oraw a clcar-cut
distinction betwcen tbc sacramental species
(species pallis et "(,llli) on the onc hand, and thc
Body and Blood of Christ (corpus ct sanguis
Christi) on the other.

For want of a more accurate terminology, they often
refer to the sacramental species as " signs," "types,"
"symbols," or "figures." However, they are far from
employing these terms in the Protestant sense. They
simply mean to say that the species of bread and wine are
visible signs, types, or symbols of the invisible Body of
Christ. The Tridcntinc Council itself declares that" the
most Holy Eucharist ... is a symbol of a sacred thing
and a visible form of an im'isible grace." lOG Carefully
distinguishing these two factors, St. Cyril of ] ertlsalem
opposes the" type of bread" 10i to the" antitype of the
body," 108 thereby not denying but emphasizing the Real
Presence.lO

!) Tertullian is to be understood in the same
sense ",hen he says: c. A cceptu11t paJ/cm ct distriblltllJll
disciplliis corpHs Sll1l11l illum fccit ( fzoc cst corplls mCIl11l- J

diccl1do J i. C., figltra corporis 11Iei.: figllra alltem 11011
fllisset, nisi n:ritatis csset corplts.J1

110 Dardenhe\\'cr ex
plains this passage as follows: 'c In the sentence (Izoe
cst corpus mCll1Jl dicel1do, id cst figllra corporis mei,' the

108 ci.JlTlTl'7rOI' trWjlnTOS.
lOll Cata1l. ,\fystag.. \'. n. :10:

.. Qlli £'lIilll gllstallt, 110/1 /,011£'111 £'t

~'ill"'" glls/ar£, illbclI/ur. s£'d Qllii/.\'·
/,,,m corroris £'t sallguillis Christi

(ci.JlT/Tl'7rOJl trWjlaTOS Kat aljlaTos)."
().Iigne. P. G., XXXIII. 1123).

110 COlllr. Marcioll., 1\', 40.
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THE REAL PRESENCE

words ( figura corporis 11lci J are not meant to elucidate
the subject (hoc J (per hypcrbat01'l) , but the predicate
( corpus meum J,o the true body is present under the image
of bread." 111 In the light of this interpretation St.
Augustine, too, can be understood in a perfectly ortho
dox sense when he writes: (f Non ellim Dominus dubi
ta'vit dicere: (Hoc est corpus 11leum,' qU1lm sig1lum
daret corporis sui.» 112 He means that the ,t signum J1

contains Christ Himself, because the point he wishes to
make, according to the context, is that the Holy Eucharist
is a sign or symbol of the Botly of Christ in the same
sense in which the presence of blood in an animal is a
sign of the brute soul. 113

Other obscure or ambiguous Patristic texts can be sat
isfactorily explained if we remember that the Eucha
ristic elements (bread and wine) were sometimes called
" types" or "antitypes" of the Body and Blood of
Christ even before the consecration,114 and that not in
frequently the sacramental Body is represented as a
" type" or "antitype" of our Saviour's natural body
in Heaven.115

(3) The Fathers often regard the Body of
Christ according to its threefold l110de of being:
the status cOllnatllrah's 1110rtalisJ in which it ap
peared during His earthly career in Palestine;

Microsoft®

111 Gl!schicllte der altkirchliclten
Litera/ltr, Vol. II, p. 391, Freiburg
1903.- A different interpretation of
the passage is given by Rauschen,
Eltel/orist alld Pellallce, p. 12.- Cfr.
e. L. Leimbach, Belt,.iige .oIlY Abelld
mahlslel/re TertltlllalU, p. 83,
Gotha 1874.

112 COllty. Adilllant. ManiclJ., c.
J2, 3 (l\Iigne. P. L., XLII, 144).

. "t"

113 Cfr. Chr. Pesch, Pral!lect.
Dogmat.• Vol. VI. 3rd ed.• p. 293.

J 14 See the proceedings of the
Second Council of Nicaea. A. D.
787 (Hardouin, Coil. Conci/., IV,
37°)'

11:1 Cfr. St. John Damascene, De
Fide Or/llodo.l'CI. IV. 13 (Migne.
P. G., XCIV, J 146 sqq.).
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the status cOHllatltralis glorioslls} which is its
transfigured state in Ileaven; and the status sa

crame1lta/is} in which it exists in the Holy Eucha
rist. In the first of these states they call it the
true Body of Christ, in the second and third, His
"typical," "antitypical," or "SYll1bolic" Body.l1G

Such language easily giYes rise to misunderstanding.
Instead of emphasizing the numerical identity of the Body
in all three states, the ancient Fathers, never fearing to
be misunderstood, often speak of the true Body of Christ
in the Eucharist as the "type" or "symbol" of the
same true Body in its natural state, both on earth and in
Heaven, and with this relation in mind, characterize it
as a "spiritual Body." 111 In employing this phrase
ology they no more wish to deny the reality of the sacra
mental Body than did St. Paul when. he said in his
First Epistle to the Corinthians, that our own natural
body" shall rise a spiritual body" in the resurrection of
the dead. l1S St. Augustine is quite plain on this point;
he puts into the mouth of our Saviour the following in
terpretation of the words of institution: "Understand
the words I have spoken in a spiritual sense; it is not
this body you see, which you are about to eat, nor are
you about to drink that blood which those shall shed
who will cruci fy me. It is a sacrament that I have gi\'en
to you; understood spiritually, it will give you Ii fe ;
though it is necessary to celebrate this [sacrament] vis
ibly, yet it must be understood in an in\·isible manner." 110

116 V. Art. t, ~o. t, SlIf'ra.

111 COYf'lIS sf'irilual/!, CTWP.a. 1T"JlW'

,,"a. TtICOI'.

lIS I Cor. XV, 44.

11(1 Ellarr. in Ps., 9R, n .• 9 ~~~jgne.

P. L., XXX\·II. Iz6S): .. S/'inlua·
liler 1I11e//lg/I/!, quod 10CIIIII$ .111111;

..on !Joe cort"s, qllod t'idclis.
PIIa"ducalllrl eslis, el b,!JlluYI 11/11111

silnguinetf1, qll/!'H (uSIIyi .~II71t qui
I' F)
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y) A further source of l11isunderstanding is
the habit which sonle of the Fathers have of
representing the Holy Eucharist as a "sign of
the 111ystical Christ," i. e. the effective syl11bol of
our spiritual union \vith His l11ystic body, the
Church.

In this unioll there are two factors: sacramental com
munion as the cause, and the mystic union of the recipi
ent with the Church, as the effect. \Vhere both are duly
emphasized, there is no room for misunderstanding.
Dut certain of the Fathers, especially St. Augustine,
often uwell on the latter alolle, without mentioning the
former. It should be noted that when he speaks of the
nature of the Eucharist, St. Augustine is invariably ad
uressing initiated Christians. who are familiar ·with the
dogma of the Real Presence. To such he could say
without danger of being misinterpreted: "Therefore..
if thou wilt understand the Body of Christ, listen to the
Apostle who says: ' But you are the Body of Christ and
His members.' Your sacrament is placed on the Lord's
table, you will recei"e your sacrament. ... For you hear
the words, 'The Body of Christ,' and you ansvv'er
'~-\men.' Be a member of the Body of Christ, in order
that your' Amen' may be a true one." 120

me crllcifigellt: sacrameHtltm aliql!od
~'obis commi?Hdavi, spiritllaliter in·
tel1ectllm viz'ificabit 1-'OS; etsi 11e·
cesse est illlld 'i'isibilitl'r celebrari.
oportet tamen il!~'isibiliter i,ltelligi,"
- Cfr. ;,\1. 1\1. Wilden, Die Lellre
des hi. AllgllStillllS 'i'om Opfer der
Eltclzaristie, Schaffhausen 1864.

120 St. Augustine, Serm., 272:
"CorpllS ergo Christi si ';:is illtelli·
gere, Apostolzon alldi dl:centem:
, Vos autem estis .co~lf.s Christi et

membra,' .MystcriltllJ vestrum in
mellsa domillica positl!l1! est, my·
sterillm ~'estrltm accipietis . .. A II"

dis elJim: ' Corpus Christi' et
"esf'0lldes: ' Amell,' Esto memo
brum corporis Christi, 1It verllm sit
Amen." (:\Iigne, P. L., XXXVIII,
1 .:q6).- efr. O. Blank, Die Lelzre
des hZ. Augustin VOIn Sakrallle1tte
der Ellclza"istie, pp. 42 sqq., Pader·
born 1907.
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PROOF FRO:\I TRi\DITIU)J 79

0) Another inlportant point to he noted in in
terpreting obscure and alllbiguous Patristic pas
sages on the Real Presence is this: Besides the
three nl0des of being, peculiar to Christ's Body,
as we have expla ined, the Fathcrs distinguish
three ways in which that Body nlay be con
SUlllCd: (I) "capharnaitically," as hlllllan flesh
is eaten by cannibals; (2) HIllerely sacranlcn
tally," whcn the recipient is in the state of Inortal
sin and therefore c1eriyes no spiritual profit froI11
cOInnlunion; (3) "worthily," i. c. with full spirit
ual benefit.

The first of these ways of recclvmg Communion was
rejected by our Lord Himself.I:!1 St. Augustinc does
not hcsitate to brand it as a ., crime." Christ, he says,
could not possibly ha\'e meant that wc should eat His
Body in this grossly literal fashion. The Saviour's
words: "Except ye cat the Flcsh of the Son of man,
and drink His Blood, ye havc no lifc in you," he ex
plains as follows: It This seems to enjoin a crimc or a
"ice. It is therefore a figure, enjoining that we should
have a share in the sufferings of our Lord, and that we
should rctain a sweet and profitable memory of the fact
that His Flesh ,,,as wounded and crucified for us." I:!:!
That St. Augustine, in writing thus, did not mean to deny
the Real Presence is· evident from his declaration that
only he who receives Con1l11union worthily "eats thc

121 V. sU/,ra, PP. 19 SQ.

I:!:! Dc Doctrilla Christ., III, :q:
"Fodllus 7':1?1 flag;tium ddetur i,,
bere. Figllra cst ergo, /'r<1cc;/,i':lIs
"assiou; domillicor eo,ulIlIlII;COllduIlI

ct sua.1·lcr atque uti/iter recollde'l
dllm lIIell/(lria. qllod /,ro f1(1f>is caro
rius crllcifi.ra et nclllrraia sit."
Origne, P. L.. xxxn'. 74).
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80 THE REAL PRESENCE

Body of Christ," whereas he who approaches the
Holy Table in the state of mortal sin, does not ., eat" it,
i. e., unto salvation.123

ARTICLE 3

THE ARGUMENT FRO~1 PRESCRIPTION

By means of the Patristic texts above quoted and other
available data it is possible to trace the constant belief
of the faithful in the dogma of the Real Presence through
the I\Iiddle Ages back to the Apostolic period. This is
called the argument from prescription.

Every such reasoning rests 011 the following syllogism:
A doctrine which has always, everywhere, and by all
(semper, 1lbique et ab omnibus) been held to be of faith,
must be divinely revealed. Now, in the Catholic Church
such and such a doctrine has been helJ as an article of
faith always, everywhere, and by all the faithful. Conse
quently, it is a divinely revealed truth.

VVe proceed to demonstrate the minor premise of this
syllogism with reference to the dogma of the Real Pres
ence.

1. THE PERIOD FROM: A. D. 1900 to Soo.-The
interval that has elapsed since the Re£onnation
receives its entire character £1'0111 the Council of

123 Cfr. Tr. ia loa., 27, n. J 1:

" Hoc ergo totum ad ltoe nobis 't'a·
leat, tit carnem Christi ct sangumcm
Christi non edamlls tall tum in sa·
cramento, quod et l1lulti mali, sed
'usqUI! ad spiritus participationem
tnanducemus et bibamus, tIt in
Domini corpore tam quam membra
maneallllls." (t,1igne, P. L., XXXV,
J621).- On a fourth method of

communicating, dz.: purely spirit.-al
communion, see Cone. Trldellt" Scss,
XIII, cap. 8 (Denzinger·Bannwart,
n. 881 ).- 011 the main topic of this
subdivision dr. Schwane, Doglllen·
gcschicllte der pat,.islis~hell Zeit,
\' oJ. II, 2nd ed., Pl'. 77J sf]q., Frci·
hurg l 395; II inrich-Gutberlct, Dog·
lIlaliscl,e Theologie, \"01. IX, § 531.
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PROOF FRO~I TRADITION 8r

Trent, and hence we nla)' here pass it oYer. For
the titne of the Refornlation we have the testi
nlon)' of Luther,l that the whole of \Vestern
Christendom, down to the appearance of Carl
stadt, Zwingli, and Cah-in, finnl)' believed in the
Real Presence.

This firm and universal belief,- omitting the tem
porary vagaries of \Viclif, the Albigenses, and the ad
herents of Pierre de Druis,- was in uninterrupted pos
session since Derengaritls of Tours (d. 1088), in fact,
if we except one solitary writer (Scotus Eriugena), since
Paschasius Radbertus (831). Derengarius died repent
ant in the pale of the Church, and Paschasius Radbertus
never attacked the substance of the dogma, \Ve may,
therefore, maintain that the entire \\Testern Church has
believed in the Real Presence for fully eleven centuries.

Dut how about the Orient? Photitts, when he inau
gurated the Greek schism in 869. took over the inalien
able treasure of tl~e Cathol:c Eucharist. This treasure
the Greek Church had preserved intact when the nego
tiations for reunion wcre conductcd at Lyons, in 12i4,2
and at Florence, in 1439. The Greeks vigorously cle
fended it against the machinations of the CalYinistic
minded Patriarch Cyril Lucaris of Constantinople
(1629) - A schismatic council l:ell at Jerusalem under
Dositheus, in 16;2, vigorously professed its faith in the
Real Presence 3 and added that the Greek Church, with
out being in any \\'~y influenced by the Latin, also be-

1 r:'td.:r etfie"e Rotft'llgcl.stt>r,

153.1·
:! See the profession of faith of

the Emperor ~I ichael I'al3eo!ogu5
(uenzingcr-Dannwart, n. 465).

:I ',\X7]8wr Ka2 rrpa'YJl.aTlKWr Ka2
ollO'It.,o":r «·rTl'. r('a!ttrr rt subs/an

ttali/n') ..., i"E Tal /) Jl.E" 15.,?TOr aliTo
TO ci.X7]!Jtr TOV Kl'pioll O'w;J.a KTA.
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THE REAL PRESENCE

lieved in "Transubstantiation," 4 a doctrine already
inculcated by the Second Council of Nica:a (A. D.
787).5

It follows that the Greek Church must have received
its faith in the Real Presence and in Transubstantiation
from a very ancient source,- a source which it had in
common with the Latin Church long before the time of
Photius, and that consequently this belief must be much
older than the great schism.1>

2. THE PERIOD FROM A. D. 800 TO 400.-Going
still farther back we find that the Nestorians and
l\Ionophysites, ,vho broke away from Ronle in
the fifth century, together with their various off
shoots (Chaldzeans, ~le1chites, Syrian Jacobites,
Copts, Annenians, l\Iaronites) preserved their
faith in the Real Presence as unwaveringly as the
Greeks, Bulgarians, and Russians. This proves
that the dOgtna of the Real Presence was the COlTI

nlon property of the undivided ancient Church.
I t was expressly asserted and defended by the
General Council of Ephesus, A. D. 431, and by
the Second Ecunlenical Council of Nic<ea, A. D.

787. 7

John Darugensis, a l\Ionophysitic writer of the eighth
century, says: "He who exercises the priestly office,

4 IU.TOl'ULW(TLS.

:I Cfr. E. J. Kimmel, MOllloJl.

Fidei Eccles. Orient., Vol. I, pp.
180, 457, Jena 1850; Schelstrate,
Acta Orimt. Eccles., Vol. I, pp.
200 sqq., Rome 1739; Perpetllite de
ta Foi. Vol. I, book 12, 2nd ed.,

Paris 1670. 011 Cyril Lucaris and
his sad end, see Pohle· Preuss, The
Sacraments, Vol. I, pp. 39 sq.

G Cfr. Billuart, De Eucharistia,
diss. I, art. 3, § 6.

7 V. supra, pp. 21 sq.
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PROOF FRO?\I TRADITION

begins and repeats the divine words which bring forth
. the Body and Blood of Christ; 'This is my Body.''' 8

Xenajas, another ~Ionophysite, of the sixth century,
after vigorously denying that there arc two persons in
Christ, avers: "\Ve receive the living body of the liv
ing God, and not the body of a 1110rtal man, with every
holy draught we drink the living blood of the Living
One, and it is not the blood of a corruptible man, like
unto ourselves." ()

Even Harnack is constrained to admit that "~[ono

physites and Orthodox have always held the same faith
with rega rd to the Lord's Supper." 10 The N estorians,
it is true, regarded the man Jesus as a person sep
arate and distinct from the divine hypostasis of the
Logos; but they believed in the Real Presence of
Christ, as a moral person, in the Eucharist. Elias
of Damascus says that all Oriental Christians "agree
in the Eucharistic sacrifice of the Body and Blood of
Christ." 11

3. TnE ApOSTOLIC AGE.-\\Te have seen that
the dogma of the Real Presence is at least as old
as Xestorianisln. In l11atter of fact it is still
older, and traces of it can be found in the Apos
tolic age. This is evident fro111 ancient liturgics,
fr0111. representations of the Eucharist found in
the Roman cataco111bs, and froln other \'estiges of
its celebration in the prilniti\'e Church.

8 Aplld Franlclin, Dc Ellclraristia,
p. 119·

II Quoted by Assemani, Bibl.
Orirllf.. Yo!. II, p. 39.

10 DoglllclIgcscllic!ltc, \'01. III,
2nd cd., p. 436.

11 Assemani. Bibl. Oricnt., Vol.
III, p. 291.
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)'HE REAL PRESENCE

The ancient liturgies of the I\Iass will be duly con
sidered in Part III of this treatise.1

:!

Among the symbols employed by the early Christians
in decorating their tombs, those which relate to the
Eucharist hold an important place. There is, first of all,
the famous fish symbol. lS In one of the oldest chambers
of the Catacomb of St. Lucina, for instance, a floating
fish, which symbolizes "Jesus Christ, the SOl1 of God,
our Saviour," 14 carries on his back the Eucharistic ele
ments - a basket full of bread and a glass of red wine.
A commentary on this picture is furnished by the famous
inscription on the Stele of Abercius, composed towards
the close of the second century, when the Discipline of the
Secret was still in force. The student will find this in
scription reproduced in the original, together with an Eng
lish translation, in the Catholic Enc:yclopcdia.15 \Ve will
quote but one sentence: "Faith everywhere led me for
ward, and everywhere provided as my food a fish of
exceeding great size, and perfect, which a holy virgin
drew with her hands from a fountain - and this it
[faith] ever gives to its friends to eat, it having wine of
great virtue, and giving it mingled with bread."

In the so-called Greek Chapel of the cemetery of
St. Priscilla, at Rome, i\Isgr. \Vilpert recently discov
ered the most ancient of the known representations of the
Eucharist in the Catacombs. It is a fresco known as
{( Fractio Pallis/ J attributed to the early part of the
second century. "The scene represents seven persons at
table, reclining on a semi-circular divan, and is depicted

12 In{ra, pp. 272 6qq.
13 ·IXOvs.
14 'I 'l)<TO uS 'XpL<TTOS e€oii '1" LOS

~WT~P := IXeT~. On the fish
symbol v. the Catholic Enc:yclopedia.
S. 1'.

Digitized by

15 Vol. I, p. 40. Cfr. C. M. Kauf·
mann, Ha'idbuch der dins/I. Archiiol.
p. 230, Pauerborn 19°5: A. S.
Barnes, The Early Church in the
Light of tile Monuments. pp. 94 sqq.,
J33 sqq., London J9 1 3.
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PROOF FR01\I TRADITION

on the \Vall above the apse of this little underground
chapel, consequently in close proximity to the place
where once stood the altar. One of the banqueters is a
woman. The place of honor, to the ri6'ht (ill corllU

de.rlro) , is occupied by the' president of the Drethren'
(described about 150-155 by Justin ?\Iartyr in his ac
count of the Christian worship), i. e. the bishop, or a
priest deputed in his place for the occasion (Apol., I,
xlvi). The' president' (7rP0f.UTI':,<;), a venerable, bearded
personage, is depicted performing the function described
in the Acts of thc Apostles (II, 4~, 4>; XX, 7) as
'breaking bread;' hence the name (Fraclio Pallis' (~

KAuUL<; TOV (lpTOV), appropriately given to the fresco by its
discoverer." 16

As the Eucharist \Vas intended to be a permanent in
stitution,17 it was to be expected th3t traces of its cele
bration would occur i:1 the very 01 Jest Christian records.
This expectation is realized in tl:e Didache, which dates
from the close of the first century, and likcwise in thc
Acts of the Apostles. The phrase "miJlislral1tibllS

(Af.LTOVpyOVVTWV) Qlliem £!lis Domillo" (Acts XIII, 2) can
hardly refer to anything else than the Eucharistic
" liturgy." 18 This view is confirmed by the First Epistle
to the Corinthians, where thc Apostle draws a parallel
between the Eucharistic b~nquet of the Christians and
the sacrificial banquets held in honor of pagan idols,
and forbids the Corinthians to take part in the latter,

16 ~L ),1. Hassett in the Catllolic
Enc)'dotedia, \'01. \'. p. 590. The
fresco is reproduced ibid., p. 591.
Cfr. also Jos. \\'ilpert, F,-actio
Palljs, odcr dic lillestc DarstcUl/lIg
des t'llellanstisehell Otfers ill der
Capt,£'!la Crl.'Ca elltdeckt tOld cr/iill'
Icrt, Freibur~ 1895: against him, J.
lieU, Fractio Pal/is oder COCIIO

Codestis! Trc\"es '903; cfr. also
\Yilpert, Dic .llalereien der Kotako,"·
btll ROIIIS, 2 \"ols.. Freiburg 190J;
G. A. \\·ehcr. Die r,jmisc!JcPl Kala·
kOlllbclI, Jrd ed., Ratisbol1 1906; F.
X. Krans, Roma SOllcrallelJ, 3rd
ed., Freihurg 190 I.

17 I Cor. XI, 25.

18 Cfr. Heb. X, II.
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86 THE REAL PRESENCE

lest they" be made partakers with devils." 19 "The
chalice of benediction, which we bless," 20 he says among
other things, "is it not fellovvship in the Blood
of Christ? 21 And the bread which we break,22 is it
not fellowship in the Body of the Lord?" 23 Clearly,
in St. Paul's opinion, to partake of the Body and Blood
of Christ (in contradistinction to partaking of the meat
sacrificed to idols) is more than a purely ideal partici
pation in Christ, such as might be effected by faith or
love; - it is a real reception of His Body and Blood
in Holy Communion, which is the Christian sacrificial
banquet. Only by interpreting the Apostle's words in
this sense are we able to understand the mystical con
clusion which he draws in the following verse: H For
\ye many are one bread, Olle body, for we all partake
of the one bread;" 24 that is to say: the unity of the
mystic body is founded on the numerical identity of the
Eucharistic bread with the true Body and Blood of Jesus
Christ,25

Thus the argument from prescription carries us back
to the New Testament, where the written word of God
commingles with oral Tradition as in a common well
spring.26

READINGS: - M. Hausher, Dcr lzl. Pascllasius Radbertus, l\lay
ence 1862.- Jos. Ernst, Die Lchre des lzl. Pasclzasius Radbertus

19 1 Cor. X, 16-21.

20 d/~O'YOUP.fll, i. e. consecrate.
21 KOLIIWIIla 'TaU atp.aTOS TaU

XpLUTOU.
22 KhWP.fV, i. e., break liturgically.
23 KOLIIWIIla TaU Uw,uaTOS TaU

XpluToii. (1 Cor. X, 16).

201 iK 'TOU Elias li.pTOV. (I Cor. X,
17).

25 St. Paul's teaching is more
fully expounded by J\l. Schafer,

Erkliirllllg der beidelz Briere all die
Korin/her, pp. 195 sqq., nl iinster
19°3: efr. also J. I\facRory, The
Epistles of St. Paltl 10 the Corillth
ialls, pp. 14.J sqq., Dublin 1915.

26 On the whole argument of
this Article efr. 11. Bruders, S. J.,
Die VerfaSSltllg der Kirche 'Von
den erslen Jalzr:;elznten der apo
slolischen TVirksamkeit bis ZItI1S

Jahre 175 n. Chr., pp. 53 sqq., May
ence 1904.
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'V'01l dey EllcJzaristie, mit besolldcrer Riicksicllt allf die Ste//lIIlg
des hi. Rhaballus JUalll'us IlIld des Ratral/lllllS =11 dersclbclI, Frei
burg 1896.- Aug. ~agle, Ratramll/(S lind die Ir/. Eucharistic;
~ltglcich eillt? dagmatiscll-historische ll'iirdigrmg des erstel!
Abe"dma/:[strcitcs, Vienna J903.- Jos. Schnitzer, Berellgar VOII

Tours, seill Lebell ,wd seille Lehre, 2nd ed., Stuttgart 1892.
Pohle, .. Paschasius Radbertlls, Saint," in the Catholic Ellc~)c/o

pedia.
On the teaching of the Fathers: *J. Dollinger, Die Lehrc '&.'01'

der Ellcharistie i1l dm tTS t('II lalrrhlllldertell, ~layence 1826.- H.
Loretz, Die kath .•-lbelldmalrlslchre il/l Lichte der 'i.'icr erslell
lahrll/wderte der cJlristliclrell Kirche, Chur 18i9.- I. :'-.Iarquardt,
S. Cyril/lis l/icroso/ymitalliis BlIptismi, CIr,-ismalis, Ellcharistiae
Jfysteriorlllll l"terprcs, Leipsic J882.- J. Corolet, Histoire Dog
lIIatiqlle, Litlwgiqlle et Arclleologique dll Saaemellt de l'Eucha
1'istic, Paris 1885.- Aug. Kagle, Di.: Ellcharistic/clrr/? des hi.
lohal/llcs ChrysostolllllS, FreiLurg 1900.- A. Struckmann, Die G.:
gell<l'art Christi ill dt'1" hI. E/lcharistic nach dell sclrriftlicllell
Qlle//ell der vonliziillischell Zeit, \'ienna 1905.- D. Stone, A His
tar)' of the Doctrine of the Holy Ellcharist, 2 \'ols., London
1909.- G. Rauschen, Eucharist alld PtllGlIce ill the First Six
Cel/turies of lire Church, St. Louis 1913.- The New Yor/~ Re
<.'iC'«', art. "The Real Presence in the Fathers," Vol. II (T90j),
Nos. 1 and 2.- P. Pour rat, The Tcadlillg of the Fathers all the
Rcal Prescllce of Christ i,z the Holy Eucharist, New York 1<)08.
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CHAPTER II

THE TOTALITY OF THE REAL PRESENCE

There are present in the Eucharist not only the Body
~ndJ3lood of CJ?ris!,.bpLal;LO His-Souland Divinity. This
dogma has never been attacked by heretics, and we may
therefore li:nit ourselves to a summary demonstration of
it in the form of four theses.1

}

Thesis I: The Holy Eucharist really, truly, and
substantially contabs the Body and Blood, together
with tee Soul and the n:vinity of our Lord Jesus

. Christ, and consequently the whole Christ.

This proposition enlhodies an artic1e.-oLfaith.
Proof. Ex 'Z'i verborul1l~ or by virtue of the

consecration, that only is made present which is
expressed ty the words of institution, nanlely, the
Body and Blood of Christ. But by reason of a
natural conconlitance (per c01'lco11litallt-iam) there
becomes sinlultaneously present all that \vhich is
physically inseparable froll1 the parts jt1~t named,
'Zli~.: the Soul of Christ, and toge~her with it, His
whole Humanity, and, by virtue of the Hypostatic
Union, also His Divinity.:! Hence Christ is

1 Cfr. St. Thomas, SUlllma Theol., pp. 48 sqq.; Suarez, De Elich.,
3a, quo 76, art. 1-4. disp. 51, sect. 6, n. 4.

2 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, Christology,
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TOTALITY OF THE REAL PRESENCE S9

present in the Blessed Sacrament wholly and en
tirely, with I-lis Flesh and Blood, Body and Soul,
I-Iunlanity and Divinity,-HClzristlls tofllS in
tofo.n Tl1e Council of Trent defines_:_"If_al1Y':'
one denieth that in the Sacranlent of the nlost
I-IoI~~harist ~ontained truly, really, and
substantially the Body and Blood together with
the Soul and Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and con?equently the whole Christ, . . . let hinl
be anathenla." 3

a) In the saIne discourse in which FIe says:\
"He that eateth my flesh and drinketh ll1Y blood
hath everlasting life," 4 our Di,-ine Lord also de
clares: "He that eateth me, the sanle also shall
live by nle." IS

To eat the Flesh and Blood of Christ, therefore, is I
to eat Christ whole and entire. By virtue of the words
of institution (ex 7.:i '(.'erboru11l) only the Body of Christ
is made present; but it is His real, living Body, hypo- ~

statically united to the Logos, with His Soul and Divin-I
ity,- Christ whole and entire. The same applies to the
Precious Blood.

b) This totality of the Real Presence of our
Lord in the I-Ioly Eucharist was the constant

8 Sessa XIII can. J: .. Si qllis
n~'Ot·erit. ill ss. EllcI.aristiat' sa
cramrnfo cOllti"tri t'~r~. rtolitt'r tt
subsfantialiftr corpus et sa"glli·
,,("In una (11111 a,lIIna l't did"ifaU
Domi'li nosfri Inu Christi ac I'ro
i"d, tatum ChristulII•••• anafh,-

"'0 sit." (Dcnzing<:r-Bannwart. ·u.
883)·

.. John ,.y, 55: .. QII; lIlanducat
tlliol/n carll~lII. et bibit //lelt". siJlIgui.
xt'n1. Itabtt ~'ifalll Oeferllf1I11."

,.. John '-Y. 58: .'••. ~t qui
mandl/cat m, {!J.D. tt 'i/,s, t i,',"
prott,,. lite,"
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9° THE REAL PRESEXCE

property of Tradition. The Fathers would have
raised the charge of "sarcophagy" against any
one "rho \voulcl have dared to assert that in holy
Con1munion 111erely the flesh or the blood of
Christ is received.

51. Cyril of Jentsalem says that whoever partakes of
the Eucharist becomes by that very act a "Christo
pharos," i. e. Christ-bearer. St. Cyril of Alexandria in
sists on the yivifying effects of the Flesh of Christ in the
soul of the communicant.6 St. John Damascene sums
up the teaching of the Greek Fathers as follows:
" Bread and wine is not the type of the Body and Blood
of Christ; far from it; it is the Body itself, endowed
\\lith DiYinity, for Christ did not say, 'This is the type
of my Body,' but' This is my Body.'" 1

c) Although, absolutely speaking, it is within
the power of alll1ighty God to separate the Body,
Blood, Soul, and Logos, yet they are actually in
separable because of the indissolubility of the
divine and hUll1an natures in the Hypostatic
Union, \vhich is an article of faith.s

Note, however, that the concrete manner in which our
Lord becomes present in the Eucharist depends entirely
on the condition of His Dody at the moment of conse
cration. The sacred Body may be in one of three states:
the state of mortality, that of death. and the transfigured
state in which it arose from the grave. '\Then Christ

6 Aplld l\1igne, P. G., LXXII,
45 1 •

.. De Fide Orfh., n', 13 (Migne,
P. G., XCIV, J 14i).- Other Patris·

igitized by

tic testi monics, s1Il'r(l, Cb. I, Sect. 2,

Art. 2.

8 Cfr. Pohle· Preuss, Christology,
pp, J66 sqq.
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TOTALITY OF THE REAL PRESE~CE 91

consecrated at the Last Supper, He became truly and en
tirely present in the sacred species, but His Body was
there only as a body capable of dying, and His Blood
as blood capable of being shed. In case the Apostles had
celebrated the Eucharist during the triduu11l mortis} dur
ing which time Christ's Body rested in the tomb, there
would have been present in the Sacred Host only the
bloodless, inanimate Body of Christ, and in the Chalice
only the Blood separated from His Body and absorbed
by the earth as it was shed,- both the Body and the
Blood, however, remaining hypostatically united to His
Divinity, while His Soul, \vhich sojourned in Limbo,
would have remained entirely excluded from the Eucha
ristic presence.9 Since the Resurrection Christ is
present in the Eucharist in the same manner in which
He sitteth at the right hand of the Father in Heaven, i. e.,
as one glorified, who" dieth no more." 10

In the light of these considerations the totality of the
Real Presence may be explained as follows. The Divinity
as suc~ bei.!!.g substantially omnipresent,l1 ~allnot be
made present by virtu~ of the words of consecration.
I- ence these wonls must dIe t a real resence of Chrisfs
Hwna11lt that i~~-Y.,J_ptimarily_ofHis...Body-CElesh
al~d ,fQLj YO.uld_he-.absurcLto...collvert the-.species
into~9yleS5..Soulfor the Pll(l2Q.SC-O bodily consumJ2.
ti@. Only the Flesh and Blood of Christ can be con
sumed under the appearances of bread and wine. But by
reason of a natural concomitance there becomes simultane
ously present with the Body all that which is physically
inseparable from it, i. C,} the Soul, the Humanity, and,

9 eir. St. Thomas, Summa Theol.•
Ja, quo ;6, art. 1, ad 1.

10 Rom. \'1, 9.

11 eir. Pohle· Pr..u~s, God: His
Knon'obilil)', ESSCIICl, and AUri,
Oilits. pp. 321 sqq.
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THE REAL PRESENCE

by virtue of the Hypostatic Union, also the Divinity, in a
word - Christ whole and entire.

This t\Vo~ld mode of coming into being, while not an
article of faith, is part of the Church's traditional teach
ing and cannot be denied without great temerity and
danger to the faith. 12 The Tridentine Council says:
'" This faith has ever been in the Church of God, that
immediately after the consecration the veritable Body of
our Lord and His veritable Blood, together with His
Soul and Divinity, are under the species of bread and
wine; but the Body indeed under the species of bread, and
the Blood under the species of wine, by the force of
the words; but the Body itself under the species of
wine, and the Blood under the species of bread, and
the Soul under both, by the force of that natural con
nexion and concomitance whereby the parts of Christ
our Lord, who hath now risen from the dead to die no
more, are united together; and the Divinity, furthermore,
on account of the admirable Hypostatic Union thereof
with His Body and Sou1." 13 This definition represents
the Hypostatic Union 110t as a special kinu of produc
tion, side by side with that per cOllcomitalltiam, but
merely as its concrete mode in regard to the Divinity of
Christ. Nevertheless, it is probable that the Council
chose this expression purposely to exclude the notion
that by virtue of the words of consecration the Father,

12 Suarez, Dc Ellcharistia, disp.
51, sect. 3, n. I.

13 Sess. XIII, cap. 3: "Scmper
haec fides in Ecclesla Dei fuit statim
post consccratiollcm 'l'erum DOlllllti
nostr. corpus vcrllmqlle eius san
l"mens sub pam's et 't'illi spccie una
CUIlI iPSll/S anima et di,'illitate c.ri
stere; sed corpus quidcm sub spccie
pal/is et sallzuinem sub vini speci,
I; vi 'ller/}arum, itsum "utem "".

Di itized by

pus sub specie 'l,illi et sangllinem
sub spccle panis ollimamqlle sltb
utraque vi lIatllralis illius connc·
XiOllis et cOllcomitalltiae, qua partcs
Christi Domilli, qui iam ex mortuis
reSllrre.nt, non omp/ius mOYiturus,
inter se coplliantllr; di1'initalem
porro propter admlrabilcllI mam eius
cum corpore et animo h},postaticam
unionem." (Dcnzinicr·Bannwart,
D,
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too, and the Holy Ghost, become present by concomi
tance. For this reason we cannot accept the opinion of
those who hold that the other two Divine Persons are
sacramentally present together with the Son in the Iloly
Eucharist. Of course all three are present by yirtue of
the divine attribute of omnipresence, by their consub
stantiality, and, more especiaIly, by virtue of the Trini
tarian Perichoresis or mutual inexistence; H but as only
the Logos assumed flesh and blood in the Hypostatic
Union, I Ie alone can be present with flesh and blood such
as the sacramental species signify.I;;

Thesis II: C!.!!jgl~p-resent_whole_and_etltiLe_und~r

each species.

This is also de fide.
Proof. The l11eaning is: \Ve do not receive

one part of Christ in the Sacred Host, and the
other in the Chalice, as if our reception of the
whole Christ depended on partaking of both
species. Contrariwise, under the appearance of
bread alone as well as under the appearance of
wine alone we receive Christ whole and entire
Clzristlls totliS sub alterutra specie. This truth
explains the penllissibility and propriety of C0111
nUlnion under one kind,IO and is an article of
faith. The DecrctulIl pro Arlllc1lis defines:
"Christ is contained whole and entire under the

14 Cfr. Pohle-Preuss. The Dit,int
Trill it)'. pp. 28J sqq.

1~ Cfr. llilluart, DI! EI/r/raristia.
diasert. 4. art. 1, sub finl!m; De

Lugo. De Ellc/raristia, disp. 8. sect.
6, n. 126 sqq.

10 Cfr. Sidney F. Smith, S. J.,
COlIIlIIl/nion twdcr Ont Kind, Lon
don 1911, pp. 2 Sl]q.
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94 THE REAL PRESENCE

species of bread, and whole and entire under the
species of wine." And the Council of Trent:
"It is most true that as nluch is contained under
either species as under both." 17

a) This dognla has its Scriptural basis in the
fact that St. Paul attaches the sanle guilt "of the
Body and the Blood of the Lord" to the unworthy
eating and drinking in the disjunctive as in the
copula~ive sense. Cfr. I Cor. XI, 27: "\Vho
ever eateth the bread or drinketh of the cup of
the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the body
and of the blood of the Lord." I Cor. XI, 29:
"For he that eateth and drinketh without distin
guishing the body [£r0111 other food], eateth and
drinketh judgnlent to hil11self." 18

The Fathers testify that the glorified Saviour is pres
ent whole and entire on our altars. The Liturgy of St.
Chrysostom says: "The Lamb of God, Son of the
Father, is broken but not diminished, continually eaten
but not consumed." 19 Hence, wherever the glorified

17 Deer. pro Armenis: " Tot/IS
Christlls contilletur sub specie pallis,
et tOtllS sub specie vini," (Den
zinger-Bannwart, n. 698).- Cone.
Trid., Sess. XIII, cap. 3: "Qua
propter verissimullt est tantloldem
sub alterlltra specie atque sub
!ltriiqllt! contineri." (Denzinger.
Bannwart. n. 876).

18 I Cor. XI, 27: "Itaque qui
cunqlle nzal'lducaverit .•. '/.'el biberit
(luOlV .•• 7) 7rlvV) i"digne, reus
erit corpot'is et sanguiniS (TOU
<1wJlaTOf Ka2 TOU alJlaTos) Domini,"
- r Cor. XI. 29: "Qui enim mati-

dllcat et bibit a(lOlwv Ked 7rlvwv)
indigne, iudicium sibi mandl/cat et
bibit,"- \Ve have adopted the
Westminster version. For a fuller
explanation of the texts quoted see
AI. Schafer, Erkliirung der beiden
Briefe an die Korinther, p. 235.
Munster 1903; Jos. MacRory, The
Epistles of St. Paul to the Corillthi
ons, pp. 176 sqq., Dublin J9J5.

19" Frangitut' et di'iJiditur Agnus
Dei, Filius Patris, qui frangitut', at
non cOllllninl4itur, qui sempct' com
tditllr et non consllmitllt'." (Gollr.
Eucll010g., 2nd ed., p. 65.)
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TOTALITY OF THE REAL PRESEKCE 95

Body or Blood of Christ is, there is Christ whole and en
tire, with Body and Soul, Divinity and Humanity.~o

b) This second thesis is substantially contained
in the first.

\Vhile it is true that, by virtue of the words of con
secration (vi 'l'crboru1Jl), there is made present under the
bread only the Dody of Christ without His Blood, and
under the wine only the Dlood of Christ without His
Body,21 yet from the law of natural concomitance, which
we explained above,2~ it follows that the glorified Body of
Christ can not exist without His Blood, nor the living
Body without His Soul, nor the sacred Humanity thus
constituted without the Logos, with which it is hypo
statically united; and consequently, Christ is present
whole and entire both in the Sacred Host apart from the
Chalice, and in the contents of the Chalice apart from
the Sacred Host.

Thesis III: When the Sacred Host is broken into
pieces, or the consecrated contents of the Chalice are
consumed in small quantities, Christ is wholly and en·/
tirely present in each particle and in every drop. /"

This proposition likewise eillbodies an article
of faith.

Proof. The Dccretum pro .Armc1lis says:
"Christ is entirely present in every particle of
the consecrated I-lost and of the consecrated

20 A number of other Patristic
passages bearing on this point will
be found infra, Part II, Ch. I, Sect.
2, Art. Z.- See also J. Hoffmann,
Di~ LaicnkonimUllioll l>is .eu,'\ Tri
dentillum, Spires 1891.

~1 Body and Blood form :l can
trast of considerable importance in
regard to the Sacrifice of the ~bss.

F. i"fro, Part. III.
~~ Thesis 1.
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wine, when separated (separatiol1e facta) ," that is
to say, when the Host is broken into particles or
the wine consumed in snlall quantities. 23 The
Council of Trent defines: "If anyone denieth
that in the venerable Sacral11ent of the Eucharist
the whole Christ is contained under each species,
and under every part of each species, \vhen sep
arated, let hinl be anathenla." 24

a) It is improbable that Christ at the Last Supper con
secrated separately each particle of the bread He had
broken. The contents of the Chalice He gave entire to
His disciples, to be partaken of distributively. Matth.
XXVI, 27: "Taking the chalice, He gave thanks, and
gave to them, saying: Drink ye all of this." l\1ark XIV,
23: "And they all drank of it."

b) The teaching of Tradition is evident from
the utterances of the Fathers and the liturgical
practice of the Church.

It is only on the basis of the Tridentine dogma that
we can understand why St. Cyril of Jerusalem warned
communicants to be scrupulously careful in conveying the
Sacred Host to their mouths. "After thou hast sanctified
thine eyes by contact with the sacred Body," he says, " in
proceeding to partake of it, beware lest some particle fall
to the ground. For that which perishes thou shalt regard

23 Decret. pro Armenis: .. S"b
qualibet quoque parte /zostiae conse·
cratae et 'I/ini consecrati separatione
factd totus est Christus." (Den·
zinger·nannwart. n. 698).

24 Sess. XIII, can. 3: <t Si quis

t1ega1'erit in 'UclIerabi/i sacramento
Ellc/zaristiae SlIb 'IOlQquaqlle specie
et sub singu/is cuiusque speciei
partibus scparatiOtle facta tatum
Christum cOlltineri, anathema sit,"
(Denzinger·llannwart, n. 885).
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as if thou hadst lost one of thine own members. If some
one had presented thee with gold coins, wouldst thou not
preserve them with the greatest care, lest they be lost?
\Nith how much greater caution shouldst thou see to it
that not even a crumb is lost of that which is far more
precious than gold or jewels." 25 The Pseudo-Dionysius
writes: "\I\Then [the priest] breaks the indivisible bread
into many parts,20 and distributes the entire contents of
the chalice among all,21 he symbolically mUltiplies and
distributes merely the oneness." 28 St. C~sarius of ArIes
(+ 542) teaches: ., The Dody dispensed by the priest is
as much in each particle as it is in the whole.... Each
single recipient obtains nothing less than all [obtain] to
gether: one has the whole, two have the whole, many
receive the whole without diminution." 29 Eutychius,
Patriarch of Dyzantium (+ 582) I writes: "Each [com
municant] receives the whole sacred Dody and precious
Dlood of the Lord, even though he is given but a part
thereof; 30 for it divides itself 31 undivided 32 among
all." 33

The same truth is expressed even more clearly in the
ancient liturgies. Thus we read in the Syrian rite: .. It
is Christ our Lord who, for the forgiveness of sins and
unto eternal life, is broken and not divided,34 distributed
to the faithful and not consumed." The Church has
always permitted fragments of the Sacred Host to be

25 Colech. M )'slog.• \., n. 21.

26 ds 7fOAXd OuXWJI.
27 7faUt KQTQJupiuas.
2~ TTz" iJlOTTJTQ 7fXTJ8l'''U Kal

Otap.EJlu. (De Eat. Hicr., c. J,
§ 12).

29 Hom., 5: "Corpus saardol~

dis/'t'1Isa1lle lalltulII est ill t'xiglto,
qUIlII/um ('Sse cOllslat ill 1010. ..•
Nihil minus hubellt sillguli qua III

II II i;:t'rsr : tatum 101ltS. tOtUIII duo,
tatum plllrt's Sin!' dj",illittiollc fer
driltllt." (~Iignc. P. L., LXVII,
IOS-l).

80 KaJl fi p.lpof TOVTWJI O(€'t)Tat.
8 I p.tplffTal.
32 ap.tplUTWS.
33 S,·rm. dt Posch., n. 2.

3' (, JH'X.lf6p.tJlOf Kal p.r, p.fpt!6p.r
J'Of.
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given in Holy Communion, and at one time allowed the
faithful to partake of the precious Blood from one and the
same chalice.a:;

Thesis IV: Even before the actual division of the)
sacred species Christ is wholly and entirely present in
each particle of the Host and in each drop of the(
collective contents of the Chalice. I

Unlike the three preceding theses, this one em
bodies Inerely a theological conclusion.

Proof. 1-\ fe\v older Scholastic theologians,
notably Willialll of Auxerre 36 and Albertus
Magnus,37 denied this conclusion. They con
tended that, as an unbroken nlirror sho\vs forth
but one inlage of the sun. whilst a broken one
reflects as Inany as there are fragnlents of glass,
so Christ is wholly and entirely present in the
fragnlents of the sacred I-Iost only when it is
broken after the consecration.

Dominicus Soto claims that this opinion is heretical.
But if it were, the Tridentine Council would not have
added to its definition, quoted above, the phrase {( separa
tione facta.n

38 Nevertheless our thesis can only claim
the value of a theological conclusion, though Vasquez,
Suarez, and De Lugo insist that it may not be rejected
without error.39 That the Council of Trent did not
mean to favor the opposing view when it adopted the

85 Cfr. the hymn" Lauda Sian:'
86 Summa, P. 4. tr. S, c. 4.
81 Comment. in Sent., IV, di!lt. 13.

art. JJ.
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TOTALITY OF THE REAL PRESENCE 99

words (( scparatiollc facta/ J is apparent from its pre
liminary debates on the subject,40 and from the note
worthy circumstance that the phrase i( separatiolle facta 11

does not appear in Chapter III of Sessio XIII, which
reads: "\Vhercfore it is most true that as much is con
tained under either species as under both; for Christ
whole and entire is under the species of bread and under
any part whatsoever of that species [here the restrictive
clause scparatiollc facta is omitted] ; likewise the whole
[Christ] is under the species of wine and under the parts
thereof." H

a) The whole Body of Christ, and conse
quently Christ in His entirety, is present wherever
the substance of bread was present before the
consecration, because Transubstantia tion changes
the whole substance of the bread into the sub
stance of the Body. Now, the substance of the
bread before consecration is present not only in
the totality of the host, but in everyone of its
parts., whether separated or united. Conse
quently, the whole Body of Christ, 1'. e. Christ
whole and entire, is present in each particle of the
host even before it is broken. The saIne reason
ing applies to the wine.

This positive argulnent can be strengthened by
a negative one. If Christ were not present en-

40 efr. P~I1~vicini, Hist. Cone.
Trid~llt., Vol. XlI, 7, 7.

U Scn. XIII, cap. 3: " Qua·
prof't~r 'L'~rissimu"l est, tat,tu"d~rn

sllb alt~rulra sptci~ "tq,u sub
tltrdqu~ cOHtine"i; totu.s Inim ~,

int~'tr ChriS/liS sub /Janis speci~ ~,

sub quat,is i/'sills s/'tcici /,art~,

totus ide'" suz, t'lni s/,ecie l'I sub tius
/,orti&u1 e.ristit," (Denzioger.Baon·
wart, n. 876).
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100 THE REAL PRESENCE

tirely in every single particle of the Eucharistic
species, even before their division, we should be
forced to conclude that it is the process of divid
ing the species which effects the totality of His
presence, whereas the Church plainly teaches that
the sole operative cause of the real and total
Presence is Transubstantiation.42

b) This last conclusion directs the attention of
the philosophic enquirer to a nl0de of existence
which is peculiar to the Eucharistic Dody, though
contrary to the ordinary laws of nature.

The Body of Christ is present under the Eucharistic
species, not a fter the manner of material bodies, but
after the manner of spirits. This truth was well known
to the ancient Fathers. Thus St. Ambrose says: "The
body of God is a spiritual body." 43 Reserving the specu
lative discussion of this mystery for a later chapter,H we
here confi:le ourselves to a brief expbnation.

The Dody of Christ is present in the Holy Eucharist in
much the sallle way as the human soul is p:-esent in the
body.

(I) As the spiritual soul dwells in the whole body, so
the Eucharistic bo:]y of our Lord is present in the sacred
host as a \vhole.

(2) As the spiritual soul dwells in every part of the
body with the whole of its substance, so the whole Body
of Christ is present in the sacred species, not merely in
their totality, but in every particle thereof.

42 efr. Suarez, De Euc!laristia,
disp. 52, stct. 2: De Lugo, Dc Eu·
c!larisfia, dj~p. 8, sect. 3.

otS De Myst., IX, 58 (Migne, P. L.,

X\'I, 408): .. Corpus Dei corpus
est spirituale."

44 V. infra, Cb. V, pp. 143 Iqq.
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TOTALITY OF THE REAL PRESEKCE 101

(3) As the presence of the soul in all the members of
the body does not result in a multiplicity of separate and
distinct presences, so neither is the Eucharistic presence of
the Body in the sacred species limited to the continuous (as
yet unbroken) species as a whole, whereas before the
division of the species it is present in the different par
ticles only inadequately.

This third analogy wiII help to clear away a difficulty
arising from the infinite divisibility of material substances.

It would be foolish to say that the Body of Christ
is present in the undivided host as many times as the
host is capable of being broken into separate particles.
Neither has the human soul as many lives or existences in
the body as the body has members animated by the soul.
For the soul has only one adequate mode of being in
relation to the whole body, and a number of inadequate
modes in relation to its various members. Thus the Body
of Christ is adequately present but once in the whole of the
Sacred Host, inadequately, however, many times in its
different parts. "1\umber follows division," says 51.
Thomas, U and therefore so long as quantity remains
actually undivided, neither is the substance of anything
several times under its proper dimensions, nor is Christ's
Body several times under the dimensions of the bread;
and consequently not an infinite number of times, but just
as many times as it is [actually] divideu into parts." 45

45 Summa Tluol., 33. QU. 76. art.
3. ad I: .. ""umulls srqllitur dit'i
SiOlltlll tt id(o, quamdiu qualltrtos
man"t indit'lsa actu, "eqlle sllbston
tia alicujus ,.ei est pluries sub dj-

mC'nsiOlliblls /'ro/'riis ""qllt' corrus
Clrrist. sub dllll,,"sion,blls rOllis.
Et rer COIIUqll""S ""que infinitil.'S.
sed totiC's ill quot paries [actu]
d••·jdilur."
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CHAPTER III

TRANSUBSTANTIATION, OR THE OPERATIVE

CAUSE OF THE REAL PRESENCE

VVe have seen how Christ is present in the Holy
Eucharist. The question arises: What causes
His presence? The ans\ver is: Transubstantia
tion.

\Ve shall first explain the nature of Transub
stantiation and the history of the ternl in Cath
olic theology (Sect. I), and then prove the dog
tuatic teaching of the Church in regard to this
mystery fronl Scripture and Tradition (Sect. 2).

102
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SECTION T

DEFINITION OF TRAXSUnSTANTIATIOK

To arrive at a correct idea of the nature of Transub
stantiation, we must first examine the underlying notions
of change and conversion.

I. CON rERSIo~.-A change (1Jlutatio, a~\oL

WCTL<;-1110tUS, K{Vy/CTL<;) is ~<\.n~itiQn fronl Q~e

state to_another. CQ.nyersion (co1l'versio, 1uTa

f3oA~) i~meJhing nor than that. ~t ~ a
"transition of one thing into another thin 111

sonle as ect ofoeing." 1

a) In a mere change, one of the t\\'o extremes may be
expressed negatively. Conversion, on the other hand,
requires two positive extremes, each of which must be
related to the other as thing to thing, and they must
have so intimate a connexion with each other that the
last extreme (tcrmi1lus ad qucm) begins to exist only as
the first (tcrmi1lus a quo) ceases.

If a change affects the substance of a thing (as in the
metabolic processes of the human body) it is called sub
stantial; if merely its accidents (as ",hen water turns
into ice, or a block of marl,lc is fa~hioned il1to a :,t:ltuc).

it is called accidental. If:l change f:l11~ within the ordi
llary laws of human experience. it is Jlt!tura!: if it tran-

1 Con~'ersw (s# transillU UIIIIIS t'r/ ill alitlm sub aliqud r.:tic", (ntis.
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104 THE REAL PRESENCE

scends these laws, as e. g. the conversion of water into
wine wrought by our Saviour at Cana, it is sllpenzatltral.

b) Conversion, being a "transition of one
thing into another thi~g in_~l;le asp~ct_of being-,"
requires two objects:. that wl?ich. is.. changed
(ierminus a quo) and that into which it is
chang~d (terminus ad quem) . It further re
quires an intrinsic connexion between the disap
pearance of the one and the appearance of the
other, and generally also a third elelnent, known
as the C011l1Jllll1e tertiU1Jl J which, even after the
conversion has taken place, unites the two ex
trelnes with each other.

a) Every conversion must have t\vo extremes, for a
thing cannot be converted into itself. What is some
times called "reconversion" is, generally speaking,
either a mere change in the sense of a return to a previ
ously existing state (as in the regular alternation of day
and night) or a true conversion with two distinct ex
tremes (as in some chemical processes).

(3) In every conversion there must be an intrinsic con
nexion between the disappearance of the one extreme and
the appearance of the other, because a conversion is ef
fected not by two independent and unconnected acts, but
by one and the same act which causes the terminus a quo
to cease to exist and calls the ten-Himls ad quem into be
ing, in such a way that the one is the cause of the other.
This intrinsic connexion may be either physical or moral.

y) There is further required a common element that
unites the two extremes (commune tertium). In every
true conversion this condition must be fulfilled: "What
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TRANSUBSTANTIATIOr.: 1°5

was formerly A is now B." The question immediately
arises: l\lust this common element be something physical
and real, as when food is converted into living tissue, or
may it be a mere ells ratiollis? On this point Catholic
theologians disagree. Suarez 2 and De Lugo S insist that
it must be a physical reality, whereas others hold
with Pallavicini 4 that the continued existence of the
logical relations between the two terms is sufficient, be
cause otherwise it would be difficult to see what physical
reality could have been left behind as tertium C01Jl1JlIWe,

c. g. in the conversion by l\1oses of a rod into a serpent.
\Vhilst this is true enough, Franzelin::; is undoubtedly
right in saying, on the other hand, that the continued
existence of a common physical reality is a C01lditio sine

qua n011 of conversion in the complete sense of the term.

c) Two inlportant questions here suggest
themselves: (I) ~lust there be a relation of
contrary opposition bet\veen the two extrelnes of
a conversion? and (2) ~1ust the last extrenle have
been previously non-existent?

(I) There need not necessarily be a relation of con
trary opposition between the two extremes, because a
conversion, properly speaking, is not effccted by virtue
of extremes that mutually exclude each other, as e. g.
love excludes hate, heat excludes cold, etc., but merely
requircs two positive extremes, while in case of contrary
opposition one extreme must always be negative, or at
least privative.

(2) The second question amounts to this: Can an ex-

2 Dt Eudraristia. disp. 50, .:ct. %,

n. 16.
S D6 Ewdloristia, dil". 7. sect. 1,

• Cllrs. T/uol., \"1. 19. ~57.

6 Dt El/charlJlia, the,. 13,
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106 THE REAL PRESENCE

isting terminus a qllo be converted into an existing ter
minus ad quem? This is not so easy to answer. In the
miracle of Cana. for instance, was the wine necessarily a
new creation, and was the water irrevocably gone? In
deed, if the act of conversion is riot to be a mere process
of substitution, as in sleight-of-hand performances, the
terminus ad quem, must unquestionably in some manner
begin to exist just as the terminlts a quo must in some
manner really cease to exist. On this point all theolo
gians are unanimous. The deeper question is : Does the
production of the termiJlus ad quem require a new crea
tion, strictly so called, or is the idea of conversion fully
realized when a thing which already exists in substance
merely acquires a new mode of being? A careful con
sideration will show that the last-mentioned requirement
is quite sufficient, and that it is not necessary to postulate
the previous non-existence of the terminus ad quem. OUf

Lord assures His disciples: "God is able of these stones
to raise up children to Abraham." 6 \Vere these children
pre-existent? Assuming (a false though not impossible
assumption) that the souls of men exist before they
are infused into their bodies, would the idea of conversion
be realized if an already existing soul, as terminus ad
quem) were to enter into a corpse and animate it as its
substantial form? In the resurrection. the long decayed
bodies of the dead will be truly converted into bodies
of the risen by their previously existing souls, just
as at death they were truly converted into corpses by
the departure of these souls. Hence the disappearance of
the terminus a quo need not spell annihilation, nor is the
appearance of the terminlts ad quem necessarily equiva
lent to creation. but it is sufficient that the former extreme

() Mattlt. III, 9.
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cease and the latter begin to exist merely III a certain
respect (Scclllldltm quid).

In either extreme of a conversion theologians further
distinguish a twofold term: the termillHS totalis and the
term ill us formalis. If we call the thing itself 'Which dis
appears or comes into existence, the terminus totalis~ and
the same thing in so far as it disappears or ceases to
exist, the terminus formalis~ it is mani fest that the
termi1lus formalis a quo must disappear in every true
conversion; but it does not follow that the termi1lus totalis
a quo must cease to exist entirely. All that is required is
that it simply cease to exist in some respect (sccll1ldulll

quid). In matter of fact its place is taken by the tcrmilllls
to/alis ad quem. This need not, however, invoh'e the
terminus formalis ad qltem~ which may have existed pre
viously.

2. S~N-'f-IA COJ:T\:ERSIO~.-A_~tlbstantial

cOl1\'crsion (co1l'vcrsz'o substantia/is, Jl£iOt1aLwnr;)-i§

tlWS'pecies of-change b which one substance bc
comes another substance.

This definition excludes all merely accidental com'er
sions, whether natural or supernatural.

A substantial conversion is either total or partial, ac
cording as it affects the whole substance of a thing or only
an essential part thereof. A con~ocrsio substantialis
totalis, in the Aristotelian sense, is a transition of the
entire substance of a material thing. both as to matter
and form, into the substance of another. A cOll'l'crsio
substa1ltialis partialis is a transition of either the matter
or the form of a composite thing into that of another.
The former is called c01l'vcrsio materialis, the latter C011
~'crsio formalis. \Vere my body, for example, suddenly. .. . .. ('\
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converted into a new body, the soul remaining unchanged,
this would be a conversio materialise The conversio
formalis effects a conversion of the substantial form only
and leaves the protyle (materia prima) unchanged.
Doth kinds of conversion are rightly called substantial
because they affect the substance of things. The cir
cumstance that they are merely partial must not lead us
to confound them, or put them on the same level, with
merely accidental conversions, which change only the ex
ternal form of material things (e.g. the metamorphosis of
insects, the transfiguration of Christ on l\lount Thabor).

(

Tra1lsubstantiation differs from all other species of
substantial conversion in this, that the substance is con
verted into another substance, while the accidents re
main unchanged. Thus, if wood were miraculously con

~verted into iron and the substance of the latter remained
·hidden under the appearance of the former, we should
.}1ave a true transubstantiation.

3. TRANSUBSTANTIATloN.-The change that
takes place in the Eucharist is precisely such a
conversion of one substance into another. The

'\ Council of Trent defines "that by the consecra
tion of the bread and of the wine a conversion is
n1ade of the whole substance of the bread into
the substance of the Body of Christ our Lord,

\ and of the whole substance of the wine into the

I
substance of His Blood; which conversion is by
the Holy Catholic Church suitably and properly
called Transubstantiation." 7

7 Sess. XIII, cap. 4: "Sallcta fieri totilcs substantiae panis in sub·
haec Synodlls dec/arat. per conS<?' stantiam corporIs Christi Domini
crationem pan.is et vini conversiollem • flostri et totius substantiae 'Villi in

UI 1I a I ®



TRANSUBSTANTIATIOK 10<)

a) In the Holy Eucharist, therefore, we ha\'e a
true conversion.

There are, first, the two extremes of bread and wine as
the termil/us a quo} and the Body and Blood of Christ as
the termil/us ad qucm. There is, secondly, an intimate
connexion between the cessation of the one extreme and
the appearance of the other, in that both events result not
from two independent processes (as e. g. annihilation
and creation), but from one single act. At the words of
consecration the substance of the bread and wine vanishes
to make room for the Body and Blood of Christ. Lastly,
there is a com1Jl1lJle tcrtium in the unchanged appearances
of the terminus a quo. Christ in assuming a new mode
of being, retains these appearances, in order to enable us
to partake of His Body and Blood. The termhllts
totalis a quo is not annihilated, because the appearances
of bread and wine continue. \\That disappears is the
substance of bread and wine, which constitutes the ter
",illuS formalis a quo. 1\or can the termilllls tota/is ad
qucm be said to be newly created, because the Body and
Blood of Christ, and in fact the whole Christ, as termill11s
formalis ad qucm, pre-exist both in His Divinity (from
all eternity), and in His Humanity (since the Incarna
tion). \\That begins to exist anew in the tcrmiJll/s ad
quem is not our Lord as such, but merely a sacramental
mode of being, in other words, the " Sacrament of the
Body and Blood of Christ."

b) The Tridentine Council defines that "the
total substance of the bread and of the wine is
subslanliam sangltillis ('jus, qllac rOil' substantialia rst o/,/,cl1ata." (Den·
'l't'rslo Con:'CI"cllter ct /,ro/,rie zinger·llannwart, n. 877).
o sancta catho/ica Ece/esia trans'

by icrosoft ®



110 THE REAL PRESENCE

converted into the substance of the Body and
Blood of our Lord," and hence Transubstantia
tion is a conversio substalltialis totalisJ as ex
plained above.8

This fact raises Transubstantiation far above all other
species of conversion, and, in conj unction with certain
other qualities yet to be mentioned, places it in a
category of its own.

a) All other conversions with which we are familiar
are merely partial, affecting either the matter or the
form. Transubstantiation alone affects both matter and
form, i. e. the total substance of the Eucharistic elements.

(3) In no other kind of conversion do the accidents
remain as com11lune tertium, whereas in the Eucharist,
after Transubstantiation, the true Body and Blood of
Christ exist under the appearances of bread and wine in
such a manner that the relation of inherence is entirely
suspended and the Eucharistic Christ is not degraded to
the level of a sllbjectzal't inhaesiollis for the accidents of
bread and wine.

I) In every merely natural conversion the change takes
place gradually, in proportion as the subject becomes dis
posed or fit to receive its new form, whereas the Transub
stantiation of bread and wine in the Eucharist is effected
in an instant.

These considerations show that Transubstantiation is a
supernatural and altogether miraculous process, which
must remain a mystery to the human mind.9

c) The tern1 "Transubstantiation," applied to
this unique conversion, is very appropriate, as it

s v. surra, NO.2.
9 (fr. COliC. Trid., Sess. XIII, can.

- iti

2: " ••• mirabilclIl illam et singlt
larllnl cMltJcrsioncm."
- 0
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etYlnologically includes the notion of a total and
substantial change and excludes that of a n1erely
accidental conversion. For while the substance
of bread and wine is converted into the Body and
Blood of Christ, the accidents relnain unchanged.

The word "Transubstantiation" was unknown to the
ancient Fathers, but it is so accurately descriptive of the
conversion that takes place in the Holy Eucharist, and
forms so powerful a bulwark of the truc faith against
heresies, that the Church has adopted it into her theo
logical terminology. Hildebert of Tours (about 1°97) ,10

a vigorous opponent of Berengarius,ll seems to have
been the first writer to employ the word. His ex
ample was follO\ved by Stephen of Autun (+ 1139),
Gaufred (1188), Peter of Dlois (+ about 1200), Alanus
of Lille (+ 1203), and others, and by several ecumenical
councils, notably thc Fourth Council of the Lateran
(1215) 12 and that of Lyons ( 1274) .13 It was finally
stamped with official apprO\'al at Trent. Suarez is there
fore right in saying that to reject this term as .. inappro
priate or barbarous" would be foolhardy and offensive.
and would incur the suspicion of heresy.14

The Greek schismatic Church adopted the equi\'alent

10 Serlll., 93: .. t'erblllll /rallssub.
s/all/ia/io,lI's,"

lIOn Berengarius. sce eh. I. Sect.
::. Art. I.

lZ Cap. .. Firmitcr": .. transsub·
stan/ia/is palle i" corplIS et dllo ill
sOllgllillelll." (Denzinger·llannwart.
n. 430).

13 COllfnsio Fidei .Hicll. Palaeo·
logi: .. Pa"is 'I:cre trallssubs/all/ia'
tur ill o:ortus et tlinulII ill sail'
gui"elll," (Denzinger·Bannwart. n.
465)·

14 CO'IC. Tl'id., Sess. XIII. cap. 4.

can. 2.- SU<lrez. De EIIClr.. disp.
SO. sect. J, n. 5: "Si qUls . .•
'z:ocelll trallssllbs/olltia/iollls abiicerl't
ut illet/am et borbaralll, -i" rp. its.i
11011 e.ns/illlo tsse Jaaere/iculII, quia
fUUS 'l'ods per se 1/011 per/ille/ ad
obiec//"" fidei, esset talllt" 't'alde
telllerarillS, scalldalosllS et tias aures
offelldere/ ac dtl1jql/e ill tx/erno
foro esset t'elremell/cr dt ',aCrtsi Sll
spec/us."
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term fI.€TOVuLW(]'L'i (in the sense of fI.€Taf3oA~ OUCJLWS1}'i) into
her official terminology in 1643.15

4. THE DOGMATIC BEARING OF TRANSUB
STANTIATIoN.-Transubstantiation virtually in
cludes the Real Presence, because the substantial
conversion which takes place in the Eucharist re
sults in the Body and Blood of Christ. But it
would not be true to say, conversely, that Tran
substantiation is contained in the doglna of the
Real Presence.
t The dogl11a of Transubstantiation comprises
three separate and distinct heads of doctrine, to
wit:

( I) that Christ is really and truly present
under the appearances of bread and wine in the

IHoly Eucharist;
\ (2) that, though the accidents of bread and
\\vine continue, the respective substances no longer
xist; and

f (3) that both these changes are produced by
~irtue of a substantial conversion.
\ Taken in the order in which \ve have enumer
ated then1, these doctrines postulate and presup
pose one another. Not so, however, if the order
be inverted. One might believe in the Real Pres-

1/1 Cfr. Denifle, Luther zllId Lu·
tllertUlII in der erste,~ EntwrckllOlg,
Vol. I, 2nd ed.• pp. 6I4 sqq., May·
ence 1906; Gillmann, .. Zur Ce·

schicMe de.- Crbrallchs drr AilS
dl'iicke trallssubstalltiare ulld trans
substantia/ro," in the Mayence
Katllolik, Ig08, II, pp. 417 sqq.
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TRA~SUBSTANTIATION 113

ence without admitting that the substances of
bread and wine are totally absent, while, con
versely, if one believed in the latter doctrine, one
could not consistently deny the former. Again,
one might hold the dOgtl1a of the Real Presence,
yet deny that the bread and wine which have un
dergone a true transubstantiation are entirely ab
sent after the consecration.

Transubstantiation furnishes a sure criterion for dis
cerning erroneous teachings with regard to the Holy
Eucharist. Take, e. g., Consubstantiation. Luther held
that the bread and wine remain bread and wine, though
after the consecration the real Flesh and Blood of Christ
co-exist in and with the natural elements, just as an iron
bar still remains an iron bar, though a new element,
heat, has come to co-exist in and with it.1G This theory
is clearly incompatible with Transubstantiation because
it implies the continued presence of the substances of
bread and wine. Equally incompatible with the dogma
as held by the Church, is the isolated view of Durandus
(+ 1332) that the substantial form of the bread alone
undergoes conversion, while the primary matter (materia
prima, vAYJ 7T'P~TrJ) remains unchanged.17 Being a conver
sion of the total substance, Transubstantiation involves
the conversion of the matter of the bread as well as of
its form, thus obviating the absurd corollary of Durandus
that the Body of Christ experiences a material increase at
each consecration.18 The dogma of Transubstantiation

16 Luther himself uses this illus·
tration in a letter to Henry \'111.
See also Herzog's Rl!o{I!,I::yklo/,iidie
der trot. TlIco{ogil'. 2nd ed., Vol.
XV, 8~9 (The New SdUJff·Herzof

EnC)'dotl'dio of Rrlif:iolls Knou:l·
edf:I!, \'01. Ill, p. 260).

1i Duraodl:s. Comment. in Sent.,
IV, dist, II, qu. J.

18 This corollary ",'as cspouscd by
. ~
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is likewise incompatible with the theory that the Real
Presence involves a hypostatic union between the sub
stance of the bread and the God-man. This theory was
attributed by Bellarminc and Vasquez to Abbot Rupert
of Deutz (+ 1135), but it probably originated among
the adherents of Berengarius in the eleventh century.
Osiander advocated it in the sixteenth century under the
name of " Impanation " (impallatio, tYapTuTp..o<;, Deus panis
factlls). The substantial conversion that takes place in
the Holy Eucharist cannot be a hypostatic union for the
simple reason that a process which would convert God into
a created substance could not be called by that term with
out completely changing its meaning. In a somewhat
modified form the Impanation theory was held by John
of Paris at the beginning of the fourteenth century.
This writer taught that there is a hypostatic union be
tween the substance of the bread and the God-man, but
that it affects immediately only the Body of Christ, so
that it would be correct to say, by virtue of the com
munication of idioms, "This bread is the Body of
Christ," but false to say, "God is bread," inasmuch as
God enters into a hypostatic union with the substance of
the bread only in a mediate manner, i. e. through the in
strumentality of His Body. But it is manifestly absurd
to assume that an impersonal substance like bread can be
hypostatically supported by the Body of Christ. The
Impanation theory in all its forms furthermore errs in
assuming the continued existence of the bread in the Holy
Eucharist. As a matter of fact the total substance of the
bread is converted into the Body of Christ, and conse-

Rosmini and condemned by the
Church. (Denzinger·Bannwart. n.
1919). V. Annales de PlIilosotl:ie

Digitized by

Clzri?tienne, May, 1901; efr. G. van
Noort, De Sacrametltis. Vol. I. 2nd
ed., p. :;:76, Amsterdam J910.
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TRANSUBSTANTIATION IIS

quently, there is no substance left with which the God
man could enter into a hypostatic union.10

III Related to this theory is that
of the well-known Jesuit Father
Joseph Bayma (+ 1892 at Santa
Clara, Cal.; see the Catholic En
c)'c/o/,ediCl, Vol. II. p. 360), censured
by the HoI)' Office July 7, 1875
(" tolerlJri non posse." Denzinger-

Bannwart, 11. 1843 sql}.). Cfr.
Franzelin, De Euch., thes. 15. scho
lion.- On the dogmatic implications
of Transubstantiation the student
may profitably consult Heinrich·Gut
berlet, Dogmatische Theologie, Vol.
IX, I S3z.
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SECTION 2

TRANSUBSTANTIATION PROVED FROM HOLY
SCRIPTURE AND TRADITION

I . VARIOUS .HERETICAL ERRORS VS. THE
TEACHING OF THE CHURCH.-On three different
occasions the Church found it necessary to define
her teaching in regard to Transubstantiation;
-first against Berengarius; second, against Mar
tin Luther, and third, against the Jansenistic
Council of Pistoia.

a) Berengarius of Tours,t who flourished towards the
middle of the eleventh century, denied the dogma of
Transubstantiation and probably also that of the Real
Presence. His famous treatise De Sacra Coella con
tains the following passage: II Pallis COllSecratlis i.t
altari amisit vilitatcm, amisit inefiicaciam, non amisit
naturae proprieta.tem." Among his adherents there was
much confusion. While they were unanimous in deny
ing Transubstantiation, they differed widely in other re
spects. Some held that the Eucharist merely contains
an image of the Body of Christ; others believed in a sort
of "Impanation." Others, again, more nearly approach
ing the Catholic doctrine, admitted a partial conversion
of the bread and wine, while still others maintained that
the Body and Blood of our Lord are really and truly

1 V. supra, pp. 47 sq.

u6
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TRANSUBSTANTIATION 117

present in the Eucharist, but become reconverted into
bread and wine when received by the wicked.2

Luther, adhering to belief in the Real Presence, re
jected Transubstantiation as "a sophistic subtlety" and
taught in its place what is known as "Consubstantia
tion." :I In their endeavor to explain how two sub
stances are able to co-exist in the same place, the
Lutherans split into t,,,"o camps. Osiander revived .c Im
panation,'" whereas Luther himself, to escape the diffi
culties urged against his position, had recourse to the
famous theory of " Ubiquitarianism." :;

The Jansenistic Council of Pistoia (1786) advised the
clergy to confine themselves in their preaching to the
dogma of the Real Presence and to ignore Transubstan
tiation as a "scholastic quibble." G

The unbending opposition of the Church to all
these vagaries shows that she considers the doc
trine of Transubstantiation intilllately bound up
with that of the Real Presence.

vVe have already nlentioned the profession of
faith to which Berengarius was compelled to sub
scribe at the ROlllan Council of 1097. The Coun
cil of Trent defined against Luther and his fol
lowers: "If anyone saith that, in the sacred
and holy Sacraillent of the Eucharist, the sub-

2I1ergenrother. Ha"dbllch dl."r
allzemtllll."n K,ycllellgesclliclltl.", Vol.
11, 4th ed., p. 417, Freiburg 1904.

:s V. sUl'ya, pp. 49, 1J 3.
'V. SUl'ra, pp. 113 sqq.
II The absurdity of the ImpanatioD

theory is effectively shown by
Hurter, Compendium Tlw:ol. Doz·

mat., Vol. III, 12th ed., n. 440,
lnnsbruck 1909. On Luther'a

.. Ubiquitarianism .. see Pohle-Preuss,
Chri.stology, Pl'. 194 sqq.

6 Cfr. Herienrother. Kircheni"
schichtc, "o\. III, 4th ed., pp. 6a8
.qq., F reiburg 1909.
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stance of the bread and wine relnains con
jointly with the Body and Blood of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and denieth that wonderful and
singular conversion of the \vhole substance of
the bread into the Body, and of the whole sub
stance of the wine into the Blood - the species
only of the bread and wine renlaining,-which
conversion indeed the Catholic Church most aptly
calls Transubstantiation; let hinl be anatheilla." 7

The abortive attempt of the Synod of Pistoia to mis
represent the dogma thus solemnly proclaimed by the
Church, was condemned by Pope Pius VI in his Bull
(( Auctorem Fidei," A. D. 1794.8

The Tridentine definition states the Catholic belief in
Transubstantiation so clearly that nothing remains for us
to do but to show that the dogma has a solid basis in
Scripture and Tradition.

2. THE TEACHING OF SACRED SCRIPTURE.

The doctrine of Transubstantiati~~ is virtt1~l1y
7 Conc. Trid, , Sess. XIII. can. z:

.. Si quis duerit, in ss. Eucharistiae
sacramento remanere substantiam
panis tt villi IIna cllm corpor(" et
sanguille Domini nostri Iesll Christi,
IJegaveritque mirabilem ilIam et
singulorem convcrsjonem totills sub
stantiae panis in corf'llS ct tOtlUS
substantiae villi in sanguitlCm,
manentibus dI4mta.t'at spcciebus panis
,t vin; - quam quidem conversionem
catholico Ecclesia aptissillle trans·
substantiationem aPPe/lat. anathe·
ma sit," (Denzingel'·Bannwal't. n.
884).- On the dogmatic bearing of

Digitiz d by

this definition 't'. supra, Section I,

NO.4. pp. lIZ sqq•
8" Qllatcmls per inconsultam

istil/slllodi suspiciosalllque oIIIis-
sionelll 'lolitia subtra"ifur tum
articuli ad fidem pertinentis tum
etiom 1'ocis ab Ecclesia consecratac
ad illjus luelldalll profcssloJlcm ad·
't'crSlls Izaercscs, te,lditquc adeo ad
eills oblIvion em illdu cendam. quasi
ageretur de 1J1laestiollC »lert SCJIO

lasticd: perniciosa. dcrozalls expo·
sitiolli 11eritatis catlzolicae circa dog·
ma trallssllbstantiatlonis, fa'i.'ens
haereticis," (Deuzinger·Bannwart.
n. 1529).
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contained in the words by which our Lord insti
tuted the Blessed Sacraillent: "T.hiLJLD1Y
Body," etc. In the nlouth of tlim who is Truth
ltself'these words cannot possibly be false. \;Yhen
the God-lllan said of the bread, "This is my
Body," the bread forthwith becanle really and
truly His Body; which can only nlean that, when \
I-Ie had spuken, the substance of the bread was)
gone and there was present the Body of Christ
under the outward appearance of bread.

Scotus, Durandus, Paludanus, Pierre d'Ailly, and
a few other Scholastic writers contend that the words of
institution alone, taken literally and without regard to
their traditional interpretation, do not strictly prove the
doctrine of Transubstantiation. Vasquez 9 declares that,
since the Tridentine definition, this view is no longer ten
able. The most that can be said is that Transubstantia
tion cannot be as conclusively deduced from the words
of institution as the dogma of the Real Presence. Though
the manner in which the presence of the Body of Christ
is effected in the Holy Eucharist may be logically de
duced, it is not perhaps strictly demonstrable from the
sacred text. The interpretation of that text by the Fa
thers, as offirially confirmed by the Church, remains the
only conclusive argument. Kcvcrtheless, it is perfectly
proper to conclude from the words of institution that if
the bread is no longer present after the consecration, it
must have become the Body of Christ by a substantial
conversion.10

II Commellf. ill Sent .• III, disp.
ISO, c. S.

10 Because the substance of the

hre:ld and wine does not remain
in the Eucharist. some, deeming it
impossible for the substance of the
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The Calvinists, therefore, are consistent in rejecting
the Lutheran doctrine of Consubstantiation as unscrip
tural. Had Christ intended to assert that His Body co
exists with the substance of the bread, He would surely
have employed some such expression as, "This bread
is my Body," or, "This bread contains my Body," or,
" In this bread is (illestJ £l'£UTLV) my Body," or, " Here is
my Body." 11 In matter of fact, however, He employed
the indefinite phrase 'Toii'To, instead of the definite OiiTOI>

(i. e'J 0 apTO'» (UTL TO uwp..a p..01),- thereby clearly indicating
that what He held in His hands after the consecration
was no longer bread but His own Eody. The copula
(UTLV between 'TOiiTO and uwp..a p..01) manifestly expresses the
identity of the two. Had our Lord desired to make
bread merely the sacramental receptacle of His Body, as
the Lutherans allege, it would have been necessary for
Him to state this expressly, for neither in the nature of
the case nor according to common parlance can a piece
of bread become the receptacle of a human body. On
the other hand, the synecdoche is plain in the case of the
Chalice: "This is my Blood," i. e'J the contents of the
Chalice are my Blood, and hence no longer wine.

3. THE TEACHING OF TRADITION.-The
Fathers inculcated the dogn1a of Transubstantia
tion conjointly with that of the Real Presence,
though c0111plete clearness on the subject was not
attained until the fourth century.
bread and wine to be changed into
Christ'!; Flesh and Blood, have main
tained that by the consecration the
substance of the hread and wine
is either dissolved into the original
matter, or that it i! annihilated. St.

Thomas briefly disproves hoth these
assumptions in the Summa The%gi.
ca, 3a, quo 75, art. 3.

11 Cfr. St. Thomas. Summa
Theol., 33, quo 75, art. 2.
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a) Hence the Patristic argunlent for the
Real Presence also proves the dognla of Tran
substantiation.12

The belief of the early Greek Fathers in Transubstan
tiation is apparent from the terms they cmploy in speak
ing of the conversion of bread and wine into the 130dy
and Blood of our Lord. Here are some of them:
p£Ta{3uAAw' (Cyril of Jerusalem, Theodoret), p€TaaTOLX€LOVJ',

i. e. trallselemelltare (Gregory of Nyssa, Chrysostom),
P£Ta7roL€iv, i. e. transferre (Cyril of Alexandria, John of
Damascus), p.€Tappv(JpLtnv (Chrysostol1l), etc.13 Indi
rectly the Fathers express their belief in Transubstan
tiation whenever they dcny, as they often do, that the
bread and the wine continue to exist as indepcndent sub
stances after the consecration, or affirm that the terminlls
ad qllem, of the conversion that takes place in the Eucha
rist is the true 13o(ly and Blood of Christ. Thus St. Cyril
of Jerusalem says: M€Ta{3uAA€TaL Kat OVKf.TL apTO<;. St
Ambrose: It Species eleme1l/orum mlltatur." Cyril of
Alexandria declares that the bread is changed into the
true Dody of Christ; Chrysostom, that it becomes His
crucified Body; Ambrose, that it is converted into the
Body born of the Virgin Ivlary.

Dr. Pusey, who denied the cogency of the Patristic
argument for Transubstantiation,H \vas victoriously re
futed by Cardinal Franzelin.15

Digitized by Microsoft ®

12 V. supra, pp. 55 sqq.- efr.
Bellarmine. De Ellclraristia. III, 20.

18 The Latin Fathers usual1y pre
fer such simpler verbs as mutare
(St. Ambrose), fieri (St. Augustine),
etc.

H PUle)', Tire Doctrine of the

Real Presence as Contained in tire
Fatlrers, Oxford 1855.

Hi De Eue/laristia, thes. 14, pp.
J95 sqq., Rome 1887; dr. also Rau·
sehen. EUc/larist and Penance in the
First Sir Centuries of tIre ChI/rell,
PD. zs sqq., St. Louis J9JJ.
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b) The argument frOt11 the Fathers is strik
ingly confinned by the ancient liturgies, which
date in substance frotn the Apostolic age.

The so-called Liturgy of St. Chrysostom contains this
beautiful prayer: "Send down Thy Spirit upon us and
these Thy gifts [i. e. the Eucharistic elements], make
this bread into the precious Body of Thy Christ. (Dea
can: Amen). But that which is in the Chalice make
into the precious Blood of Thy Christ (Deacon: Amen),
converting it (fl€;a{3aAoJII) through Thy Holy Spirit
(Deacon thrice: Amen) .... The Lamb of God, the
Son of the Father, is broken and divided - broken but
not diminished, everlastingly eaten but not annihilated,
sanctifying those who partake thereof." 16 The follow
ing inyocation is from the Liturgy of St. Basil: ""Make
this bread into the precious Body of our Lord and God
and Redeemer Jesus Christ, and this chalice into the
Blood of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ,
which was shed for the life of the ,vorld." 11 In the
Armenian Liturgy we read: "Consecrate this bread and
wine into the true Body and the true Blood of our Lord
and Redeemer Jesus Christ, changing (permutalls) it
through Thy Holy Spirit." 18 The :\'1ass formularies of
the \Vestern Church are equally expressive. The
ancient Gothic liturgy says: "This is the Lamb of
God, which, being sacrificed, never dies, but, though
slaughtered, lives everlastingly.... :May the Paraclete
descend, that we may partake of the sacrificial gift in
heavenly conversion, and that, after the consecration of

16 Goar. Euellologia. pp. ii, 81.
11 Goal', ot. cit., p. 169.
l~ AplId Daniel, CodCoY' Litllrg., IV,

465, Leipzig 1853: "CcJnsecra hUllc

'gitiz d by

panem ct 1'illllm ill 1'crum corpu~

ct Ver1flH sallguillcm DO/1lilli et Re·
dempforrs "ostri Icsu Christi permu·
tails Spinfll Sancta tIlO."
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20 There is a fourth school of
divines (Hillot, De Sacram.• Vol. I,
4th ed., pp. 3/2 sqq., 367 sqq.,
Rome 1907; K. Gihr, D,c hi. Sakra·
".ente der kalli. Kirc1le, \"01. I, 2nd
ed., pp. 446 sqq., Freiburg J902,
and others) who simply assert that
Transubstantiation explain! the
whole problem and attempt no
deeper solution. The Catechism
of the Council of Trcnt is likewise
very undecided in the matter (De
Ellcll., quo 37).

the fruit [bread] into the Body, and of the chalice into the
Blood, it may conduce to our salvation." An ancient
Gallican l\Iissal contains the following prayer: "l\Iay
the fulness of Thy l\Iajesty, 0 Lord, ... descend upon
this bread and upon this chalice, and may [it] become
unto us the legitimate Eucharist in the transformation of
the Body and Blood of the Lord.!' 19

4. THEOLOGICAL CONTROVERSIEs.-Since by
Transubstantiation Christ is not created, but sinl
ply nlade present in the sacramental species,
the question arises: How do the Body and
Blood of our Lord enter into the accidents of
bread and ,vine? This speculative problenl pre
sents SOlne difficulties.

The Thomists hold that Christ becomes present in the
sacramental species per prodllctiollcm, the Scotists say
that He enters into them per addllctio1lc11l, while a third
school of theologians, headed by Lessius, describes the
manner of His entering into the species as replicatio
acquivalells prodHctiolli.20 \Vhile these theories cannot
fully clear up what must of its very nature remain an un-

10 Apild Mone, Lateinisc/le und
Kriechisc1le 11/essen aus delll 2. bis
6. Ja1lr/IlUlJert , p. 24, Frankfort
18so: "Dcscclldat, Domille, plclli·
tudo majestatis ••• slIper IlIlnc
pOllcm et slIper hllnc calicclIl et fiat
nobis legit,lna Euc1raristia in trallS
formatione corporis et sallglllnis
Domi"i."- Many other similar ex
tracts ~ay be found in Renaudot,
Lit. Orit'llt., 2nd ed., Frankfort
18.17: Assemani, Codex Litlcrg. Ec
dt'sine Unll'crsae, 13 vols., Rome
1749-66; Denzinger, Ritus Ori/mt.,
~ vols., Wurzburi 186...
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124 THE REAL PRESENCE

fathomable mystery, they are apt at least to throw some
light upon the problem, and hence we shall briefly re
hearse them.

According to the Thomistic view,21 when the bread is
converted into the Body of Christ, there is reproduced
the same Body which was born of the Virgin :l\1ary
and now sitteth at the right hand of the Father. St.
Thomas' own teaching is 110t entirely clear on this point.
He says that the change which causes Christ's Body to
be present in the Holy Eucharist" has something in com
mon with creation and with natural transmutation," 22
and speaks of the Body as "beginning to be anew" in
the Blessed Sacrament.23 This is quite in keeping with
certain expressions found in the ancient liturgies and
Patristic writings, c. g. that the Body of Christ is made
or produced out of bread,24 etc. In matter of fact, Tran
substantiation, being a true substantial conversion, creates
as well as destroys,z5 and its effect is such that the only
reason why it does not actually create the Body of our
Lord is that that Body already exists.

It is objected that to assume such repeated creations
would jeopardize the numerical identity of the Eucharistic
\'lith the heavenly Body of Christ. To this the Thomists
reply: The process involved in Transubstantiation is
not a new production in the sense of creation, but rather
a reproduction of the Dody born of the Virgin l\Iary.26

It is further objected that if Transubstantiation in-

21 This teaching is also espoused
by Suarez (De Euchar., disp. So,
sect. 4), Tanner, Arriaga, Plate1,
Coninck, Franzelin, Sasse, De Au
gustinis, Tepe, et 01.

22 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 75, art.
8.

23" Incipit esse de novo." (Ibid.,
art. 2).

24 Fieri, effici, prodllci, crean', reo
creari, are some of the terms em·
ployed.

2:; V. sUl'ra, Sect. I.

26 Cfr. Billuart, De Euchar., diss.
I, art. 7: .. Idcm corpus, quod fUlt
/,rimo prodl/cium ex Maria Virgine,
reproducitl/r ex pane."
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volved a positive production, it would entail an equally
positive annihilation of the sacred Body when the specics
cease to exist. This is met by Billuart with the remark:
"The Dody of Christ does not become annihilated, for
it exists elsewhere; it simply ceases to exist under this
particular species." 27

A third objection is: If Transubstantiation invol\'ed
a positive production, the process of conversion would
affect not only the substance of the bread, which is de
stroyed, but likewise the substance of the sacred Body,
which is produced,- an assumption repugnant to the
doctrine of thc impassibility of the glorified Body of
Christ. The Thomistic answer to this difficulty may be
summarized as follows: Thc immutable Body of Christ,
though it is reproduced many times over in the Holy
Eucharist, retains its full identity as a substance; the
change is purely accidental, as it affects only the mode of
being.

These and other difficulties to which the Thomistic
view is subject ha\'c led the Scotists to de\'isc their
famous theory of "adduction," which, with various
modifications, was adopted by Bellarmine, Vasquez,2S
De Lugo,21l Becanus, Pesch, and other promincnt theolo
gians. In saying that the Body of Christ becomes pres
ent in the Eucharistic species per addltctiollelll, these
writers do not mean to assert that the glorified Body is
locally moved from Heavcn upon the altar.30 It is quite
possible to conceive of that Body as being present in

:!7 .. Corpus Christi non codit in
nihilul1l. qlHWI alibi ~.rist{/t. sed tan
tum desin,t esu sub istis SPUI('bIlS

pallls." (Billuart, I. c.).
28 Comment. in S. Th., III, disp.

181, C. 12-13.

29 Dc Ellcllllnstia, disp. 7. sect. 6.

30 Cfr. Cat. Rom., P. z, quo 3i:
.. At .'ero lien lion "oss~ cOllstat,
lit cor/'lls Christi III sacramento sit,
quod e.r 11110 ill alillm locum t't'IIt'rit;
ita t'lIilll lit'rt't, II/ a CD eli S£'d,bus
abcssct, qllol/iam IIihil ,"O"t'tllr, "isi
10CI/III dcscrat, a quo mot'clllr."
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126 THE REAL PRESENCE

many different places without being moved about in
space. The theory of " adduction" 31 is briefly explained
by Bellarmine as follows: "The Body of our Lord
exists before the conversion; 11ot, however, under the
species of bread. The conversion, therefore, does not
cause it simply to begin to exist, but to begin to exist under
the appearance of bread. Hence we call this conversion
adductio, not because through it the Body of Christ leaves
its place in Heaven, or is brought hither from Heaven by
local motion, but solely because by this process the Body.
which previously existed in Heaven only, now also exists
under the appearance of bread,- not merely by simple
presence or co-existence, but by a certain union, such as
that which obtained between the substance of the bread
and its accidents, inherence excepted." 32

Critical Appreciation of Tlzese Tlzeories.- The ele
ments of truth contained in these two theories can be com
bined into a third, which seems to us more satisfactory.
Undeniably there is some sort of adductio involved in
Transubstantiation. This is evident from the fact that
the Body of Christ begins to exist in a place where it
previously did not exist. This mysterious beginuing is
popularly called a " comil~g down" or " bringing down"
from Heaven, which expression may be accepted if
purged of its local connotations. But Transubstantia-

81 Renno prefers the term" intro
ductio,"

32 Bellarmine, De Euchar., III,
18: .. Corpus Domilli praeexistit
ante conversionem, sed lIOn sllb spe
ciebus panis; con'Z.'ersio igitltr non
faclt, Itt corpus Christi simpliciter
esse illcipiat, sed Itt incipiat esse sub
specieblls panis. Porro adductivam
vocamus istam conversionem, non
quia corpus Christi per hanc
adductionem deserat ,mum locum

igitiz by

in caelo vel quia per motum localem
huc de caelo addllcatur, sed solltln
quia per eam fit, ut corpus Christi,
quod alltea solum erat ill caelo, iam
etiam sit sub speciebus panis, et 1I0n
soillm sllb illis sit per Sllllplicem
praesentiam vel coexistentiam, sed
etiam per fmionelll quondam, qualis
erat i,lter substalltiam panis et ac·
cidentia panis, excepta tamen in
hacrentia." (See also Pesch, Prael.
Dogm.• Vol. VI, 3rd ed., pp. 319
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TRAXSUBSTAXTIATIOX 12i

tion, by its very defillition,83 not only destroys one sub
stance; it also produce:; another, and therefore manifestly
involves more than a mere addllctioJ namely, a sort of
prodltctio or rcprodltctio in the Thomistic sense.3i Not
that the glorified Dody of Christ is subjected to a sub
stantial change; but by virtue of the consecration it
enters upon a ncw mode of existence (essc sacralllclltale) ,
which, though perfectly real, involves no more than an
accidental change. Xc\'ertheless, thc power inherent in
the words of consecration is so great that, if the sub
stance of the Eucharistic Body did not already exist,
thosc words would as surely call it into being, as the
" fiat" of the Almighty created the universe. In this
sense the reprodltctio of the Body of our Lord in the
Eucharist is concei\'ablc as a merely virtual productio,
which in respect of the multiplication of the real pres
ences of one and the same Boely may also be termed, in
the phraseology of Lessius, a rcplicat-io acqui'valclls pro
ductiolli. llrJ

READINGS: - J. M. PiccireIli, S. J., Disqllisitio Dogmatiea.
CritieaJ Scllolastiea, Polellliea de Cat/lolieo Illtellat/4 DO!{lIlotis
TrmlsslIbstalltiatioll;s, N'aples 1912.- D. Coghlan, De 55. Ellelra
ristia, pp. 132 sqq., Dublin 1913.

83 V. sl/l'ra, Sect. I.

8~ V. sUl'ra, Sect. I, ~o. ::.
3:; Lessius, D£' Pcrfutiouibus Di·

':luis, XII, 16. 1 q sqq.
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CHAPTER IV

THE PERMANENCE OF THE REAL PRESENCE AND

THE ADORABLENESS OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST

Fronl what we have said in the three preceding
chapters \ve may deduce two ill1portant corolla
ries, viz.: (I) the Pernlanence of the Real Pres
ence, and (2) the Adorableness of the Holy Eu
charist.
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SECTION I

THE PERMANENCE OF TIlE REAL PRESENCE

I. I1:ERETICAL ERRORS \'s. THE TEACHING OF

TIl E CH URCII .-Luther at first defended the- --Real Presence against Carlstadt and Zwingli ; but
later, in his controversy with Butzer and J\le
lanchthon (1536), he arbitrarily restricted it to
the nloment of rec~ption -( z"n USll J 1lon extra
1lSll11l). This erroneous teaching \vas adopted
into the Fon~f Concord, A. D. 1577.1

The Catholic Church, on the_contrary, holds
that Christ is present inln1cdiately after the con
secration,2 ante and post llSll11t as well as in 1lS11 J

-a~d that His presence conscquently does not
depend upon the act of eating or drinking in
Conlmunion. The Council of Trent defines:

f"If anyone- saith- that, after the consecration is
completed, the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus
Christ are not in the admirable Sacranlent of the
Eucharist, but [are there] only during the use,
whilst it is being taken, and not either before or

1" Ex/ra IiSl/tII, d,ut! repOtli/llr aut
asser:'Oll/r in p)'.dde alit oste'ldrtu,.
i71 /,rocesslo71ibl/s. Ilt fit a/'ud !,o/,i.

s/as. srll/i"71/ [LII/Iltrani] cort'lS
Christi non ad~sse."

2 err. ConC'. Tribllt., Sess. XIII,
cap. 3: .'.•• statim post consecra·
hone".."
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13° THE REAL PRESENCE

after; and that in the hosts or consecrated par
ticles which are reserved or which relnain after
cOll111ntnion, the true Body of ...our Lord reluain
eth not; let hilu be anathenla." 3

This teaching can be convincingly proved fronl
Sacred Scripture and Tradition.

2. THE PERMANENCE OF THE REAL :PRESENCE
PRO\'ED FROM REVELATION.-In the deposit of
faith the Real Presence and the permanence of
that Presence are so closely bound up that in the
lllind of the Church both are one undivided
whole.

a) Christ pronlised to give His Body and
Blood to His followers as ll1eat and drink, i. e.~

as sOluething pernlanent, sonlcthing existing be
fore the act of eating and drinking.4 vVhen, in
instituting the Eucharist, He said, ((Take ye,
and eat, this is Iny Body/' His meaning clearly
\vas, tCThat which you are about to eat is Iny
Body," and not, "That which you are about to eat
\vill becOllle my Body at the Iuonlent when you eat
it." :)

No matter how short the interval of time between
consecration and communion, it is certain that the Body

S Sess. XIII, can. 4: "Si quis
dixerit, peracta cousecratione i'l
admirabi/i Eucharistiae sacromento
non esse corp~ls et sOJlguillem DOllliJli
nostri Iesu Christi, sed tantum in
'UII, dum sumitur, non autem ante
'Vel post, et in hostiis sell. partiettlis
consecratis. quae post' cOl1lmunioncm

by

reservatltur 'Vel supersunt, non re
,nanere verum corpus Domini, aua
thema sit." (Denzinger·Bannwart,
n. 886) •

.. John VI, SO sqq.
IS efr. St. Thomas, Summa Th601.,

33, quo 78, art. 6.
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PER1fA='JEi\CE OF THE REAL PRESEXCE 131

of Christ, which the Apostles received at the Last Sup
per, was really and truly present before they received
it. The Council of Trent says: "The Apostles had
not as yet received the Eucharist from the hand of
the Lord, ",hen nevertheless He Himself affirmed with
truth that to be His own Boely which He presented [to
them]." 6

That the Real Presence does not depend upon the
actual consumption of the Eucharist is clearly manifest
in the case of the Chalice. Christ said: II Drink ye all
of this; for (ellimJ yap) this is my Blood." 7 The act of
drinking is here evidently neither the cause nor an in
dispensable condition of the presence of His Blood. 1I

b) The argtllllent fronl Tradition is so strong
that even Calvin was constrained to adnlit that
the Catholic teaching "has in its fayor the exanl
pIe of the ancient Church." 9

a) The belief of the Fathers may be gathered from
the texts quoted above in support of the Real Pres
ence.10

\ Ve shall add a few others which expressly
assert the pennanence of that Presence.

St. Cyril of Alexandria says: "I hear that there are
others who assert that the Eulogy profits nothing for
sanctification if a portion thereof remains oyer for the
following day. But they who speak thus, speak fool
ishly; for neither is Christ altered, nor His sacred Body

G Sess. XIII. cap. J: "NondulII
cr.im EIlc1roristiom de manu Domini
sllscepcront, qUllm t'cr~ tomcn itse
at1irmoret, corpus SIIU'" esse, quod
praebebat." (Denzinger·Bannwart,
n. 876).

7 ~latth. XXVI, 27 sq.

8 For a more exhaustive discussion
of this point see Bellarmine, De
Eucllar.• 1\", 2; Tepe, pp. 250 sqq.

9 ],lStit., IV, 17. I 39: "Qui sic
{ocill"t, hobetlt {'e1ens Ece/enol
e."(,m/,II111I, {otcor."

10 Supra, Ch. I, Sect. ~, Art. J.
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132 THE REAL PRESENCE

changed, but the virtue of the blessing as well as the
life-giving grace remain permanently therein." 11

St. Jerome regarded as fortunate those who were per
mitted to carry off the Body of Christ in a plaited basket
and His Blood in a glass. 12

St. Chrysostom compares the altar on which the Eucha
rist reposes, with the manger in which the Infant Jesus
lay at Bethlehem.1s

St. Optatus of l\1ileve (+ about 400) refers to the
altar as "the seat of both the Body and the Blood of
Christ," and to the chalice as " the bearer of the Blood of
Christ." 14

(3) The official practice of the Church was in
perfect harn10ny with this teaching.

In the early days the faithful frequently carried the
Blessed Eucharist home 15 or took it with them when
they travelled,16 a custom which continued in some places
to the twelfth century.17 The deacons were accustomed
to bring the Blessed Sacrament to those who were unable
to attend divine service,t8 as well as to the martyrs, pris
oners, and the infirm.19 The" Apostolic Constitutions,"
which were probably composed in the eighth century, in
struct deacons to place the particles remaining after Com
munion in specially prepared receptacles called " Pasto-

11 Ep. ad Calos)'r. (Migne, P. G.,
LXXVI, 1075).

12 Ep. 123 ad Rustic., n. 20:

" Nihil illo d,tIUS, qui corpus Domini
canlstro ~'imineo, sanglunem portat'n vitro."

18 In S. PIJi/OgOII., n. 3.
14 De Schism. DOllllt., IV. 1 sq.

(Migne, P. L., XI. 1065. 1068).
Cfr. Rellarmine. De Ellchar., IV, 4.

15 Cfr. Tertullian, Ad Uxor., II,

5: St. Cyprian, De Lapsis. n. 26.
16 Cfr. St. Ambrose, De Excessu

Fratris, I, 43 and 46.
17 Cfr. Hefele, Conciliellgtschichte,

Vol. III, 2nd ed., pp. 583, 752, Frei·
burg IRn.

18 Cfr. Justin Martyr. Apolof., I,
n. 67.

19 Cfr. Eusebius, Hist. Eccl., VI,

H·
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PER~'IANENCE OF THE REAL PRESENCE 133

phoria." 20 Furthermore, as early as the fourth century,21
it was customary to celebrate the " ~Iass of the Presanc
tified," 22 which the Latin Church now restricts to Good
Friday, while the Greeks, since the Council in Trullo
(6g2), celebrate it daily during the whole of Lent.

c) The Pernlanence of the Real Presence may
be further proved and illustrated by the follow
ing philosophical considerations:

a) The fundamental reason is found in the fact
that some time necessarily elapses between consecration
and communion. This is not the case with the other
Sacraments. Baptism, for instance, lasts only as long as
the baptismal act or ablution lasts, and is there fore called
a sacramentum traJlsitoriltHl. The Holy Eucharist, on the
contrary, is a permanent Sacrament (saerameHtltHl perma

llells). "The other Sacraments," says the Council of
Trent, "begin to have the power of sanctifying [then]
only when one uses them, whereas in the Eucharist, before
being used, there is the very author of sanctity." 23 And
again: "If anyone saith that, after the consecration is
completed, the Dody and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ
are not in the admirable Sacrament of the Eucharist, but
[are there] only during the use, whilst it is being taken,
and not either before or after; and that in the hosts or
consecrated particles which are reserved or which remain
a fter communion, the true Body of the Lord remaineth
not; let him be anathema." U

20 efr. Conslit. Apost., VIII, 13:

Ol 11«1"'0110' Tei TrtP'Uufl1uaIlTa.
tiu4'£plTwuav tis TO. Trar1TorpOp,a.

21 efr. S.\'J(od. Laodie•. can. 49.
22 Misso Prllcsolletifieatorum.
28 Seas. XIII, cap. 3: If ReliqllQ

sacramtnla lillie trillllllll sanetifiea,.tii
t'iJII habcII/, ql/l/ln quis i/lis utitllr; a'
ill ElIeJraristia i/'sc sa,,,'lItatis auctor
a'lle rtl pos/] IISII/lI est."

24 Ibid.• cau. 4 (quoted su/'ro, p.
130, u. 3).
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134 THE REAL PRESENCE

No doubt Christ might have made the Eucharist a
merely transitory Sacrament had He so willed. But this
was evidently not His intention. It is inconsistent and
arbitrary to say, as Chemnitz does, that Christ is truly
present whilst the Sacrament is taken to the sick, but
that His presence ceases as soon as the Eucharist is re
sen'ed for other purposes.25 Leibniz, though a Protes
tant, was keen enough to perceive that either the words
of consecration pronounced by the priest are false, or
that which is blessed is necessarily the Body of Christ,
even before it is eaten.26

f3) The Permanence of the Real Presence, however, is
limited to a period of time, the beginning of which is
determined by the instant of consecration, while the end
is rather difficult to ascertain. The only thing that is
theologically certain is that Christ continues to be present
under the appearances of bread and wine as long as these
appearances are apt to contain within themselves the sub
stances of bread and wine. vVhen corruption (corruptio
specierm1t) sets in, e. g. when the host becomes mouldy or
the contents of the Chalice sour, Christ is no longer pres
ent. The cessation of the Real Presence must not, how
ever, be conceived as a "retransubstantiation," 21 for
while Christ may be the terminus ad que11't of a substan
tial conversion, He can never become its terminus a quo.

25 efr. Bellarmine, De Eucharistia,
IV, I.

26 Syst. Theol., c. 48. 'Ve quote
the passage in its context: .. Certl/m
est antlqlotatem tradldisse, ipsa con
secratiolle fieri con~lerSiOl/elll, •••
"eque uI/quam veteribus allditllm est
"O~'UIll quorulldalll dogma, quod in
1»Onle"to perceptiollis dell/l/l11 adsit
corpus Christi. Certum e'lilll est,
"on nul/os sacrum hunc cibulIl non
Itatim consum/,sisse, sed aliis 11Iisisse

et $tCUIn do 111It1n, 1'/110 in itincra, in
desCl'ta tulisse eumque ",orem ali
quando fUlsse cOlllllle1ldatl/m, qlwm
quam postea abrogatus SIt lIlaioris
rn'ere,ztiae causa. Et profec!o, auf
falsa sunt, quae a sacerdote 1'1'0
nuntiantllr verba instituti01zis, quod
absit, alIt necesse est, quod be1ledic·
fUIll cst, esse corpus Christi, etial»
allteqllalll mandl/cetllr,"

21 Oswald seems to favor this view
(Die M. Sakramente, pp. 409 sqq.).
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PERl\IANENCE OF THE REAL PRESE~CE 135

The simplest explanation is that the process of corrup
tion brings back those elementary substances which cor
respond to the peculiar nature of the changed accidents.
Thus the miracle of the Eucharistic conversion does not

" abolish the law of the indestructibility of matter.
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SECTION 2

THE ADORABLENESS OF TIlE HOLY EUCHARIST

I. STATE OF THE QUESTION.-If Christ is
really, truly, and substantially present in the
Holy Eucharist, the adorableness of the Blessed
Sacral11ent requires no further proof for anyone
who believes in His Divinity.

As we have shown in Christology,1 the same worship
(cultus latriae) is due to the God-man Jesus Christ that
is due to the Triune God. Now, it is Jesus Christ who
is truly present in the Eucharist; consequently the Eucha
rist is adorable.

This truth is not affected by the circumstance that the
Eucharist was primarily instituted as a sacrificial meal
(Communion). It is always the God-man Himself who
is offered in the :Mass and consumed in Communion.
The Council of Trent says: "For not therefore is it
[the Holy Eucharist] the less to be adored on this ac
count, that it was instituted by Christ the Lord in order
to be received: for we believe that same God to be pres
ent therein, of whom the Eternal Father, when introduc
ing Him into the world, says: 'And let all the angels of
God adore Him.'" 2 In other words, the Eucharistic

1 Pohle-Preuss. Christology, pp. quod fuerit II Christo Domi"o, ut
278 sqq., 2nd ed., St. Louis 1916. sHlnatur, institlttum; nam illum eun-

2 Sess. XIII, cap. 5: U Neque dem Deum praese1ltem itt eo adesse
tnim ide" minllS est ad"randunl, eredim us, qltem Pater aeteT1l1',s in.
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ADORABLENESS OF THE EUCHARIST 137

Christ is substantially identical, and therefore equally
adorable, with the Lord Christ \\"ho sitteth at the right
hand of God the Father in Heaven.

Because of this identity the 'Tridentine Coun
cil solenlnly defines: "If anyone saith that, in
the holy Sacrament of the Eucharist, Christ, the
only-begotten Son of God, is not to be adored
with the worship, even external, of latria} and
is, consequently, neither to be venerated with a
special festive solelllnity, nor to be solemnly
borne about in processions, . . . and that the
adorers thereof are idolaters; let hiln be ana
thell1a." 3

In the absence of Scriptural proof this propo
sition l11USt be denlonstrated fronl Tradition.

2. ARGUMENT FROl\I TRADITION.-A broad
distinction Inust of course be l11ade between the
dogmatic principle of the adorableness of the
Holy Eucharist and the varying discipline with
regard to the outward form of worship given
to it. Though the principle was recognized froln
the beginning, there has been, at least in the
Latin Church, a gradual development in the ex
ternal pOl11p with which the devotion to the
Eucharist was surrounded.
troduC'''lfS ill orbem I"rrarll," dIcit:
Et lldor,,"t tUIII OIll"CS alfgeli."
(Denzinger.nannwart, u. 878).

3 Scss. XIII, can. 6: .. Si quis
di.r"'it, in ss. Eucharistiae sacra·
I/Iellto Christul/l 100igenrtllTll Dei Fi/i.

um Mall eslt cultu latriJe etwm ex·
lerna aJoralldum atqlle Idea Mec ft·
sti,·(j pUII/lari celcbtltatt t'tnera,,·
dllnl, .•• et eius adoratores esst
ido/atras, anath"ma sit." (Denzin·
ger·Bannwart. n. 838),
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THE REAL PRESENCE

a) The principle itself \vas clearly enunciated
by the Fathers.

The early Patristic writers quite naturally speak of the
adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in connection with
the ~Iass and Communion.

St. Cyril of Jerusalem (315-386) exhorts his neo
phytes as follows: "\Vhen thou approachest, do not
come \\lith outspread hands and fingers, but make thy left
hand as it were the throne of the right, which is destined
to receive the King, and receive the Body of Christ into
the hollow of thy hand and say, 'Amen.' After thou
hast purified thine eyes by cautiously applying them to
the sacred Body, be careful, in consuming it, that no
particle falls to the ground.... Having partaken of
the Body of Christ, step forward to take the Chalice of
the Blood; 4 do not stretch out thy hands, but drop them
and, assuming an attitude of adoration and homage/, say
'Amen,' and sanctify thyself by participation in the
Blood of Christ. And whilst the moisture thereof still
adheres to thy lips, touch it with thy hands and sanc
tify therewith the eyes, the forehead, and the other
senses. Finally, awaiting the [concluding] prayer, give
thanks to God, \\lho has vouchsafed thee such great mys
teries." 6

St. Ambrose says: "By' footstool' [Ps. XCVIII, 5]
is understood the earth; by the earth, the Flesh of Christ,
which we adore to-day in the mysteries, and which the
Apostles adored in our Lord Jesus." 7

-I rrpoaepxoll KaL rroTTJplo/ TOU
aip.aTOS.

G Tp6rro/ rrpoaKllll~afW<; KaL aff3a.·
(1p.aTos.

6 Catech. Msst., \', II. 21 (~Ijgne,

P. G., XXXUI, 1125 sq.)
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1 De Spirilu Sallcto, III, II, 79:
"Per scabel/l1l11 terra mte/legitur,
per ferram autem caro Christi, quam
llodiedlllll in fn)'steriis adoralllllS et
quam Apostoli ill Domillo I CSII adora
veruIII:' (Migne, P. L., XVI, 828).
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ADORABLEKESS Of THE EUCI-L\RIST 139

Commenting on the same Psalm, St. Augustine says:
" ~o onc eats this Flesh unless he has previollsly adored
[iq."8

A passage in the Syriac Liturgy of St. James reads:
.. Let us adore and praise the living Lamb of God, who
is offered upon the altar." 9

b) In the early Church, the adoration of the
Blessed Sacranlent was for the most part re
stricted, as it still is among the Greeks, to the
l\1ass and COInnUlnion.

However, as late as 1672, a schismatic synod held at
Jerusalem declared: "\Ve likewise [believe] that the
same Body and Blood of the Lord should be treated
with supreme honor and adored with the worship of
latria, sincc thcre is one adoration of the Blessed Trinity
and the Body and Blood of the Lord." 10

In the \Vest the way was opened to a more exalted
veneration of the Blessed Sacrament when the faithful
\vere allowed to receive holy Communion apart from the
liturgical service. After the Berengarian controversy,
in the twelfth century, the present practice of reservation
was introduced for the express purpose of enabling the
faithful to adore the Sacred Host outside of the ~Iass.

In the thirteenth century, the so-called ,. tbeophoric pro
cessions" came into voguc, and the Feast of Corpus

8 III Ps., 98, n. 9: " Nelllo il/Ol/l
eanlem mOllducot, 11isi prius ado
ral'crit." (l\Iigne. P. L., XXX\'II.
1264) •

0" Adoremus et loudclllus AgllulII
t"it'IUlI Dei, qui offa/ur super a/,
tare." (Renaudot. Llturg. Orient.,
2nd ed., \ 01. II, p. 29. Frankfort
1847).

10" [Ielll [crcdil/lus] ct supremo
rolClldulII lrOllore ell/tuque latria,
idCIII Do lIIilJ i corpllS et sllllguillem
esse odOralldlJlII, quippe ss. Trinilatis
et corporis sOllguillisque DOlllilli una
cst adora/io." (lIardouin. Concil.
Col/ut., \'01. XI, p. 254).
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Christi was instituted by Urban IV at the solicitation
of St. Juliana of Liege. Henceforth the adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament became general among the faith
ful. Beautiful hymns, like the ({ Pallge lingua" of
St. Thomas, were composed in its honor. In the four
teenth century it became customary to expose the
Blessed Sacrament for public adoration. Of the Corpus
Christi processions the Council of Trent declares "that
very piously and religiously was this custom introduced
into the Church, that this sublime and venerable Sacra
ment be celebrated with special veneration and solemnity
every year on a certain festival day, and that it be borne
reverently and with honor in processions through the
streets and public places." 11 A new impetus \vas given
to the adoration of the Eucharist when St. Alphonsus de'
Liguori introduced the custom of paying regular visits
to our Lord hiJden in the tabernacle. Since then numer
ous orders and congregations have devoted themselves to
the unceasing adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, the
devotion of ,. Perpetual Prayer" has been introduced into
ma!1Y dioceses, Eucharistic Leagues have been established
among the clergy, Eucharistic Congresses are regularly
held, and all these agencies conspire to keep alive an
ardent and devout faith in Him who said: "Behold I
am with you all days, even to the consummation of the
'world." 12

11 Sess. XIII, cap. 5: "Dec/arat
sancta Synodlls, pie et religiose ad
modltln in Dei Ecclesiam i'ldHctum
fl/isse IrIlI1C morelli, Itt singlllis annis
peculiari quadam et festa die prae
celslllll hoc et 'l)enerabile sacramell'
tum singlliari vel/cration£' ac solemni.
tate celebraretl/r, 'Utque in proces·
SiOfliblls rC'i.'ercnter et hOl/orifice illlld
per 11ias et loca pllbllca circl/lllferre-

tur." (Denzillger·Bannwart, n. 878).
12 ~Iatth. XXVIII, 20.- Cfr.

Jacob Hoffmann. Die Vere!rrl/ng unci
Anbeil/llg des a/ler!reiligsien Sakra·
mentes des Altars gesc/lichtlich dar.
gestel/i, Kempten 1897; T. E. llrid·
gett. History of tire Holy Euc!rarist
in Great Britain, new ed., London
1910; F. Raible, Der TabernakeJ
tinst 'lind ;etzt, Freiburg 1908.
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ADORABLENESS OF THE ECCHARIST 141

3. A THEOLOGICAL QUESTIo~.-Theologians

are wont to discuss the question whether and to
what extent the sacred species participate in the
worship rendered to our Lord in the Blessed Sac
rament.

The adoration which Catholics give to Christ under
the appearances of bread and ",ine is not separate and
distinct from that which they give to the sacred species
as such. The one sole and total obj ect of the Eucha
ristic cult is our Eucharistic Lord Himself, that is to say,
Christ in the Blessed Sacrament, or the Sacrament as
such.13 \Ve do not "adore bread" (adoratio pallis,
apToAuTpdu), because, according to Catholic teaching. the
substance of bread is no longer present in the Holy
Eucharist and we give no separate adoration to its acci
dents. The object of our adoration is the totllln sacra
melltale.H

If one were with idolatrous intent to adore the species
apart from their contents (i. e. Christ), he would commit
a greater sacrilege than if he would give divine worship
to the Sacred Heart, as a creature, and apart from the
Hypostatic Union; for, unlike the Sacred Heart, the
sacramental species are not a part of the Hypostatic
Union. It follows that the sacred species, as such, are
not entitled to latreutic but only to dulic, or, more ac
curately speaking, to hyperdulic worship,16 though in
practice neither the Church nor the faithful pay an)' at-

13 Cfr. Cone. Trid£Ont., Sess. XIII,
cap. 5: .. o III II £os CIJr's/i fide/a
pro mo,.~ ill calho/ica Ecc:/esia re·
ceNo /alriae culllllll, qui I'ero Dco
debelllr, lillie ss. Slleralllcnlo III

t'tn~ralwne £.rllibcIII."
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14 Cfr. on this point Suarez, De
Ellcllaris/ia, disp. 65, sect. I.

IG On tbe notions IMria, du/ia,
and hY/,erdlllia, see Poble-Preuss,
.Hari%g.\', pp. 140 l.'qq., St. Louis
1914·
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142 THE REAL PRESENCE

tention to this subtle distinction, but simply adore the
Blessed Sacrament as U1lum morale.16

16 efr. Vasquez, Co 111 III en t. itl S. De Myst. ltJ.carn., disp. 26. sect. S.
Th., Ill, quo 10!:>, c. l'z; De Lugo. n. 7~.
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CHAPTER \T

SPECULATIVE DISCUSSIO~ OF TIlE I\IYSTERY OF

TIlE REAL PRESE~CE

"First believe, then inquire," nlust be the load
star of all theological speculation. Fides quaerit
illfellectu11l. Though the Scholastics eyolyed a
ntt111ber of reasons why it is fit that Christ should
be really and substantially present in the Holy
Eucharist, l after all is said, the hUlnan intellect,
even when illtullined by faith, can not fathol11 the
mystery nor denlonstrate its intrinsic possibility.
The Eucharist belongs to the category of abso
l~ theological l11)'steries. Christian ph~phy
can do no nlore than refute the objections raised
against the dognla and show that it is not repug
nant to reason.

Unbelievers contend that the mystery of the Real Pres
ence involves three glaring contradictions, to wit: (I)
the existence of accidents without their natural subject:
(2) a spiritual mode of existence on the part of a mate
rial body; and (3) the simultaneous existence of that
body in many places.

\Ve will try to refute these three objections in as many
Sections.

1 efr. ~. Gihr. Dic 111. S,lkralllclltc der kath. Kirrllc, '·01. Y. 2nd ~d .•
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SECTION I

FIRST APPARENT CONTRADICTION: THE CONTIN
UED EXISTENCE OF THE EUCHARISTIC SPECIES

\VITHOUT THEIR NATURAL SUBJECT

In order to refute the first objection, it is necessary to
answer three questions, t.'i::.: (I) Do the outward ap
pearances of bread and wine continue to exist without the
substances of bread and wine as their connatural sub
jects? (2) Are these appearances (accidentia sine
subiecto) physical entities or mere subjective impres
sions? (3) Are substanceless accidents possible, and
if so, how can they be explained from the philosophical
point of view?

The first of these questions can be answered with cer
tainty of faith; for the second we have theological cer
tainty only, while the third is a matter of speculation.

/ 1. THE CONTINUED EXISTENCE OF THE Ac
(CIDENTS OF BREAD AND \VINE \VITHOUT THEIR

{ N"ATURAL SUBSTRATA.-The dognla of Transub
stantiation inlplies that the entire substance of
the bread and the entire substance of the wine
are converted, respectively, into the substances of
the Body and Blood of Christ, and that the con
version takes place in such a \vay that "only the
appearances of bread and \vine relnain." 1

1 COI~C. Trid., Sess. XIII, can. 2.
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SPECULATIVE DISCUSSION 145

Hence, what the senses perceive after the conse
cration are 111erely the appearances without their
substances.2

a) If it be further asked, \\'hether these appearances
have any subject at all in which they inhere, the answer
is that they are accidclItia sille subiccto and_ ve their
continued.,.exiillnce to aJnirac1e. This is not an article
of faith, but it is part and parcel of the traditional teach
ing of the Church.s To deny it would be tantamount to
asserting that the Body of Christ supplies the substance
of the bread and becomes the subject of its remaining
accidents.4 This is to be rejected because the Dody of
Christ sustains its own accidents, both natura1 5 and
supernatural,6 and cannot assume those of a foreign sub
stance; and furthermore because it is both impassible and
immutable, whereas the Eucharistic species are subject
to change. "It is manifest," says St. Thomas, "that
these accidents are not subjected in the substance of
Christ's Body and Blood, because the substance of the
human body cannot be in any way affected by such acci
dents; nor is it possible for Christ's glorious and impas
sible Dody to be altered so as to receive these qualities." 7

Suarez adds that, as the Eucharistic Body of ChTist ex-

z V. supra, eh. III. Sect. 2.

S Suarez, Toletus. De Lugo. and
others declare this to be a .. !,ropo·
sitio fidei." Their opinion i:3 not
shared by the majority of theolo
Idans. but all without exception de·
fend it as absolutely certain. The
proof of this assertion will he found
in Theol'h. Raynaud, S. J.. E.ru·
{'iat POllis et j'illi. Lyons 1665,

• This is held by A. Leray, Lt
DoglIIl' de I'Eudlaristie. Paris 1900.

~ Form. figure. etc.
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6 Impassibility, Sjliritl.:ality, etc.
V. Eschatolo~y.

7 SU/lIllla Tlltol., 3a, quo 77, art.
1: .. Ma'li(csluHl est a"ttl1l quod
hU;lIslllodi aaidenlia 1Ion sunt in
subst'lntia (orpor's et sanguinis
Chn'sti_s'kut in subiuto, quw sub·
slan'ia /lIlnJalli corporis nulla modo
pol,sl Jlis' au{.fe'llibl/s offi6, ",qu~

~tiam est possibi/t quod (orrus
Clrristi gloriosu". tl imrossibi/e t.r·
isltJls o!ttrtlllr ad Sus(IJ'lendas
huius,"odi quo/itatn,"
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THE REAL PRESENCE

ists in a spatially uncircumscribed and spirit-like manner,s
there is in the Holy Eucharist no substratum fit to assume
quantitative and divisible accidents. Schell tried to
solve this difficulty by declaring the Body of Christ to be
the "metaphysical subject of the Eucharistic appear
ances." 9 But this brings us no nearer to a satisfactory
solution of the problem. How are we to conceive of the
distinction between a physical and a metaphysical sub
ject? The Body of Christ, as ens in se, is either the real
subject of the Eucharistic accidents, or it is not. If it
is, the metaphysical is at the same time the physical sub
ject, and the objections remain. If it is not, then the
Eucharistic appearances are clearly acddelltia sine sub
iecto. The most that could be said is that the Body
of Christ is the metaphysical subject of the Eucharistic
accidents in so far as it radiates a miraculous sustaining
power which supports the appearances bereft of their
natural substances and preserves them from collapse.
But in adopting this view we should be leaving the do
main of material causes, to which a substance as the
subject of accidents belongs, and entering that of effi
cient causes, in which the solution of the problem, as
formulated by Dr. Schell, cannot be sought.

b) The position of the Church may be gathered from
the definitions of the Councils of Constance (1414-1418)
and Trent (1545-1563).

The Council of Constance, in its eighth session, ap
proved by :\Iartin V in 1418, condemned the following
propositions of \Viclif: (I)" The material substance
of bread and likewise the material substance of wine re
main in the Sacrament of the Altar;" (2) "The acci-

8 V. supra., Ch. II, Thesis 4, PP. 98 sqq.
t Dotmatik, Vol. III. 2, p. 535. Paderborn 1892.
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SPECULATIVE DISCUSSION 147

dents of the brend do not remain without a subject." 1/)

The first of these propositions involves an open denial of
the dogmn of Transubstantiation. The second might be
considered as merely a different wording of the first ,
did not the history of the Council show that \Viclif had
violently opposed the Scholastic doctrine of "accidents
without a subject." 11 Hence it was the evident inten
tion of the Council to condemn the second proposition
not merely as a conclusion drawn from the first, but as a
distinct and independent thesis.1

:! \ Ve may therefore
sum up the teaching of the Church in this proposition,
which represents the contradictory of the one condemned:
" The accidents of the bread remain without a subject." 13

This interpretation of the decree of Constance is con
firmed by the Council of Trent, which defines: "If
anyone ... denieth that wonderful and singular con
version of the whole substance of the bread into the
Body, and of the whole substance of the wine into the
Blood,- the species only of the bread and wine remain
ing,-let him be anathema." 14 According to this
definition something remains of the bread and wine after
the consecration. Is it part of the respective substances of
bread and wine? No; the whole substance of the bread
has been converted into the Body nnd the whole sub
stance of the wine into the Blood of Christ. \Vhat, then,
remains? The Council tells us that it is " the species of

10" Art. J. SubstOlltill pal/is mo·
ftrialis et similiter substantia '1:ini
lIIaterialis remanent ill sacramento
altad.s."- "Ad. 2. Accide'ltia
ranis llOIl mOllellt sille sllbii'Cto ill
codem sacramellto." (Denzinger
llanllwart, n. 581 sq.)

1J Crr, De Augustinis, De Re
Sacl'omelltaria, Vol. I, 2nd cd., pp.
573 sqq.
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1:! Cfr. Hardouin, Call. COllc., \'01.
VIII, p. 404.

13" Accidclltia tanis monent sill,
subiecto:'

14 Scss. XIII, can.~: .. Si quis
..• "cga,:erit com:ersionem totius
substantiae panis in corpus et totius
Sllbstantial ';'1111 in sanguinem,
manultibus dUllltoxat steciebus
I'Onis tf 1:illi••.. anatllema sit,"
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bread and wine." These species must, therefore, be acci
dents, and, having by Transubstantiation lost their con
natural subjects, which cannot be supplied by the Body
of Christ, they are clearly acC£dentia sine subiecto. Such
was the teaching of contemporary theologians, and the
Roman Catechism, referring to the above-quoted Tri
dentine canon, tersely explains: "All the accidents of
bread and wine we indeed may see; however, they in
here in no subject, but exist by themselves." 15 And:
"... as the accidents cannot inhere in the Body and
Blood of Christ, it remains that, in a manner altogether
above the order of nature, they sustain themselves, sup
ported by nothing else; this has been the uniform and
constant doctrine of the Catholic Church." 16

2. THE PHYSICAL REALITY OF THE EUCHA
RISTIC ACCIDENTS.-Though such elninent theo
logians as Gregory of Valentia, Suarez, Vasquez,
and De Lugo hold the physical reality of the
Eucharistic accidents to be an article of faith, it
is no Inore than a theological conclusion. Certain
\vriters of the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries, \vho inclined to Cartesianis111, asserted
that the Eucharistic appearances are optical de-

11\ Cateclt. Rom.• De EucTlar., quo
26: .. Ac panis qllldem et ~-illi ac·
cidentia omllia licet ~Iidere, quae
tam en 11l11li substalltiae illhaerellt,
sed per se Ipsa COllstallt."

16 Ibid., quo 43: .. Quoniam ea
accidmtia Christi corpori et sa11'
euini illhacrcrc 11011 POSSI/llt, reo
/inquitl/r, ut slIper onmem natl/rae
ordinem ipsa se, llullii aliii re nisa,
stlstentellt: haec perpetlla ct can'
stans fuit catholica.e Ifc~lesiae doc·

trina."- On the whole subject see
Billuart, De Mente Ecclesiae circa
Accidentia EllcJraristica. Leodii
1714.- Lately Dr. D. Coghlan has
defended the opinion that the con·
demnation of \Vicli f's second propo
sition does not oblige us to hold that
the accidents have. after the conse
cration. no subject whatever (De
55. Ellclzaristia. Dublin 1913). For
a criticism of this view see the Irish
Eccles. Record, 1913. pp. 437 aqq.. f\
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lusiol1s, phantaslnagoria, or nlake-believe acci
dents. This view is derogatory to the traditional
belief of the Church, as laid down in the writ
ings of the Fathers and the Schooltnen, and
in the del1nitions of several ecumenical coun
cils.

a) The Fathers draw a clear-cut and some
tin1es even exaggerated distinction between the
"visible sign" (species panis et villi) and the "in
visibly present Doely anel Dlood of Christ" (cor
pus et sanguis ill7. ,isibiliter praesens).

Some represent the sacramental sign as a "type,"
" symbol " or .. figure ,. of the Body of Christ. This is
ambiguous, but no doubt these Fathers regarded the sac
ramental sign as something as objective and physi
cal as the Body itself. Atzberger 17 summarizes their
teaching as follows: "These Fathers clearly distin
guish between the visible element and the invisible Body
of Christ, and refer to the former as 7rpayp.a f.7rLyf.LOV 18 as
aUTO TO {,'\U':OI'/O as epaLl'op.o'o,> apTo,>,'!.O as aia{)lJTU 7rpayp.aTa,'l1

as sig1l/lm or sacra mentum corporis Christi.'!.'!. \ Vhen
the :Monophysites concluded from the fact of the con
version of the bread and wine into the Flesh and Blood
of Christ that there was also a cOIwersion of our Sa\,
i~ur's humanity into His Divinity, their Catholic op
ponents expressly declared that the mystical symbols do

17 In the continuation of Schce
ben's Dogmalik. Vol. 1\', 2, pr.
607 sq., Freihurg 1901.

IS St. Irenaeus, Ad.'. Hac,.., 1\',
c. 18, n. S.

IP Origen, In Mattll., XI, n. 14.

20 St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Caluh.
M)'sl.• I\', n. 9.

21 St. Chrysostom, Hom. ilt
Matth., 83, n. 4.

2'!. St. Augustine. C. AJilllallt., Co

12, n. J; IOEM, Etist. 98, n. 9.
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not lose their OiK€LU c/>VlJ't'O through the consecration,23 but
the nature of the bread remains,2i and that it does not
lose its ulUfJ7JT~ Oi'ULu." 25 Atzberger is right in attaching
considerable importance to the contro\'ersial attitude of
the Fathers towards the ~fonophysites; for it plainly
appears from the Patristic writings directed against these
heretics that the Church asserted both the reality of the
Eucharistic accidents and their identity before and after
Transubstantiation. Thus Theodoret in his second
Dialogue tells his l\10nophysitic opponent: "You are
caught in the net which you yourself have spread; for
the mystic symbols do not lose their nature after the
consecration, but remain in the figure and the sensible
form of their essence; they are visible and can be seen
and touched as before." 26 Had the Fathers regarded
the Eucharistic species as optical delusions, they \vould
not have used such strong language nor neglected a
middle term by means of which they could have effec
tiyely combated the l\Ionophysitic notion that the hu
manity of Christ is converted into His Divinity.

b) The Schoohnen unanin10usly inculcated the
physical reality of the Eucharistic accidents and
their identity before and after Transubstantia
tion. In taking this attitude these writers were
1110ved by philosophical as well as theological con
siderations.

Descartes (1596-1650) was the first philosopher who
placed the essence of corporeal substances in their actual

23 Cfr. Theodoret, Dial., II
(Migne, P. G., LXXXIII, 168).

2i Pseudo·Chrysostom, Ep. ad
Ctrsar. (l\1igne, P. G., LIl, 758).

2:; Ephraem of Antioch, in Migne,
P. G.. ClI, 980.

26 Dial., II (:\ligne, P. G.
LXXXIII, 168).
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extension and recognized only modal accidents metaphys
ically united with their substance. According to his
theory, the Eucharistic accidents simply cannot exist
without a subject, but disappear as soon as the sub
stances of bread and wine are converted into the Body
and Blood of Christ. To adapt the Catholic teaching to
the "new philosophy," some theologians of the seven
teenth and eighteenth centuries declared the Eucharistic
species to be delusions caused by God in the senses.
The inventor of this theory of apparences euclzaristiqltes
was E. l\faignan, O. 1\1.27 He was followed by J.
Saguens, J. Perrimezzi, A. Pissy, Drouin,28 and \Vitasse. 2o

The OlUrch at first showed great tolerance towards
the Cartesians, but in course of time found herself com
pelled to oppose them. Thus, in 1694, the S. Congre
gation of the Index condemned the proposition that
II The Eucharistic accidents are not real accidents, but
mere illusions and optical make-believes." 30

The great majority of contemporary and later theo
logians rejected the Cartesian theory as inconsistent
with ecclesiastical tradition, contrary to the testimony
of the senses, opposed to the true concept of Transub
stantiation, repugnant to the correct notion of a Sacra
ment, which requires a visible sign, and incompatible
with the phrase it [ractia pal1is" applied to the Eucharist
in Holy Scripture.3t

:!T Plti/osopliia Sacra. \'01. I, c.

28 D~ Re Sacramentaria, 1\', 2,
, :z.

29 De Ellcllaristia. sect. 2, qu. 2,

art. 3.
80 .. Eueltarislia~ aeeid/."Jltia non

aceidentia rea/ia. sed JIIerat ,Ill"
sio,1t's /."1 I'ra£'stigi'l oCI//onoll sunt."

at For a fuller discussion of tbe

Cartesian theory we must refer the
student to nilluart, De Euc1larislia.
dis!. J, art. 6, § 2. The history of
the contro\'ersy may be studied in
Theoph. Raynaud. S. J., Exuda,
Panis /."t Vini (Otera. \'01. \'1, pp.
419 sqq.), Lyons 1665, and I. Sa'
tier, O. ~f., Historia Sello/as/iea d,
Sreeieblls Eucltaristieis, Lyons 1687.
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c) As for the conciliary definitions on this
subject, it is not necessary to add a great deal to
what \ve have previously quoted from the councils
of Constance and Trent.

The Cartesians claimed that the Council of Trent, in
employing the term (( species pallis et villi," 32 did not
mean to say that the appearances of bread and wine after
the consecration are real accidents.33 But it is a fact
that the Council of Constance, in speaking of the same
thing, deliberately uses the term (( accidelltia." If 1lIar
tin V in his questionary for suspected \Viclifites and
Hussites again employs (( species," 34 this simply proves
that (( species" and (( accidelltia" were regarded as
synonymous terms. There can be no doubt that the Coun
cil of Trent employs (( species 1) exclusively in its scho
lastic signification of ({ specics sellsibiIis," which is an
(( accidcns reale," and not in the Cartesian sense
of (( species illtentiollaIis," which was a later inven
tion.

3. THE PHILOSOPHIC POSSIBILITY OF ABSO
LUTE ACCIDENTs.-Leaving the d0111ain of doc
trine for that of philosophical speculation, \ve
find ourselves on uncertain ground. To justify
the Church's teaching in the 111atter, however,
nothing n10re is necessary than to show that the

33 Sess. XIII, can. 2.

33 Witasse, strangely enough,
sings a hymn of praise to Providence
for having preserved the Tridentinc
Council, as well as the Fourth Coun
cil of the Lateran before it (Cap.
.. Firmiter," apud Denzinger.Bann
wart, n. 430: "Corpus et sanguis

in sacramento altan's sub specicbus
pallis et 1'mi veraciter cOlltl1len
tur ") from the terrible mistake
of employing the term" accidelltia n

instead of .. species."
34 Cfr. Denzinger-Bannwart, n.

666 sq.
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concept of absolute or substanceless accidents in
volves no n1etaphysical contradiction.

a) ~lodal accidents, of course, by their very
definition, cannot be separated frOl11 their under
lying subjects. But there are other accidents
(e. g. corporeal quantity), the separate existence
of which involves no intrinsic contradiction.

Accidents of the last-mentioned kind are called abso
lute, because their objective reality is quite distinct from
that of their underlying substance.35 Aristotle defined
quantity as a phenomenon of substance.so It was merely
a logical deduction from this statement to say, as the
Schoolmen did, that quantity may be separated from its
subject and, therefore, is capable of continuing to exist
independently. There is no intrinsic contradiction in
"olved in this assertion, for it has not been and cannot
be proved that an accident deri\'es its entire being solely
from its underlying subject, or that actual (which dif
fers from purely aptitudinal) inherence is of the very
nature of an accident,37 For the rest, our knowledge of
material substances and their accidental qualities is still
so meagre that the greatest uncertainty exists among the
learned concerning the nature of matter, one system pull
ing down what another has reared. To explain the spirit
ual by the material, as 1Iaterialism tries to do, is foolish,
because matter is practically an unknown quantity, about
,vhich we know even less than we do about the soul, its

85 Suarez, Metaph., disp. 7, sect.
t.

86 M etol'h., VI. 3 (rd. Bekker.
p. rO~9, a. 13): To ~€ /-LiiKo$ Ka!

,;Xa,T05, Ka~, ~aOof rrO~6TTJTi5 Tll'f,5.

aXX Oil/( 0110'La' TO -yap rroO'oll Oil"

OV~lC1. aXxa p.aXXo.. q V7rapxu

'TaUTC1 rrpWT4J. £Kfi..6 fO'TL 1] OVC1[a.
87 efr. Palmieri. Instit. Phi/os.,

Vol. J, pp. 366 sqq .. Rome 1874:
Gutberlet, A llgCIlICillt M ('tl1/,".\'si~·.

4th ed.• pp. 62 sqq., Miinster 1906:
P. Coff~y. Ollt%g)'. I'P. 240 S'!q.•

Ll.lndoll 1914.
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2nd ed., Freiburg 1897: J. RichLy,
S. J., General ll1etaph)'sics. PP. 267
sqq., New York 1890; H. Raan,
S. J., Plzilasoplzia Naturalis, pp. 19
sqq., Freiburg 1894.

qualities and powers. One of the keenest of modern
philosophers, Leibniz (1646-1716), expressed himself as
follows on this problem: 38 "As there are many eminent
and clever men, especially among the members of the
Reformed Church, who, deeply imbued with the princi
ples of a new and captivating philosophy [Cartesianism],
imagine that they can clearly and distinctly perceive that
the essence of a body consists in its extension, and acci
dents are mere modi of their substance and consequently
can no more exist without, or be separated from, their
subject than the uniformity of the periphery can be de
tached from the circle, ... we deem it our duty to
come to their aid.... 'vVe, too, have occupied ourselves
assiduously with mathematical, mechanical and experi
mental studies, and at first inclined to the same view
which we now criticize. But in course of time we were
~ompelled by our researches to return to the principles of
the ancient philosophy [i. e. Scholasticism], ... which
are by no means so confused and absurd as they seem
to those who ridicule Plato, Aristotle, Thomas Aquinas,
and other illustrious men as if they were mere school
boys." 3!l

b) The old theology tried to prove the possi
bility of absolute accidents on the basis of Hylo
morphisnl. SaIne present-day theologians would
like to come to an understanding with nl0dern
science by adopting Dynanlist11. There are other
philosophical systenls which openly contradict the

38 Leibniz, Sysfema Theal., c. 48
sq., Paris 17 J9.

89 On the separability of absolute
accidents from their underlying sub
jects see further T. Pesch, S. J.,
Philosophia Natllralis, pp. 399 sqq.,
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Church's teaching, but they are equally opposed
to reason and experience.

a) Aristotelean-Scholastic Hylomorphism holds that
bodies are constituted by the union of primordial matter
(materia prima, VA1] 1TpWTr]) with a substantial form
(forma sllbstalltialis, p.op¢~ oveJ'LwS1]'>, f.VT£Af.X€ta); that
there is a real distinction between corporeal substance
and its quantity; that the two are separable, and that by
divine power the latter can exist without the former.

The Schoolmen explain this as follows: A boely (cor
pus, VA1] owrlpa) is a substance composed of matter and
form. Quantity ((jualltli Ill, 1Toaov) is that by which a
body has extension in space. The two notions and their
underlying entities are entirely distinct from each other,
and therefore separable. Quantity is percei,;ed by the
senses, whereas substance can be recognized only by the
intellect.

It is objected that this theory, by separating quan
tity from substance, raises an accident, which is ellS jOn

alio, to the rank of a substance (ells in se), which would
be an intrinsic contradiction. St. Thomas refutes this
as follo\\"s: "The other accidents which remain in
this sacrament are subjected in the dimcnsive quantity
of the bread and wine that remains: first of all, because
something haying quantity and color and affected by
other accidents is percei,oed by the senses, nor is sense
deceived in such. Sccondly, because the first disposi
tion of matter is dimensi\'e quantity; ... third, be
cause ... dimensive quantity is the principle of indi
yiduation." -40 At the present time it is necessary to take

405'"111110 Theol., ~a, quo 77. arto
2: "1\'u(Sse est dicere. occidClllia
alia, quae r('lIIalle"t ill hoc sacra·
melito, ISse sicul ill sllbiICto in

quanlilale di"'cnsi.,o t'l"is 't'e! t';lIi
r~",a"enle: primo qrridelll per ho('
qllod aJ scnsrrlll arparel, ql4(UllulII

tSSl ibi coloratum it aliis aceidt"ti·
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into consideration the theory that colors and sounds as
such are not inherent in bodies but have their objective
raiso1l d'Ctrc in the undulations of the etherY

(3) By Dynamism we here understand not the philo
sophic system associated with the names of Herbart,
Ulrici, Kant, and Schelling, but the theory which holds
that elementary substances are endowed with certain
fundamental energies whose effects are distinct from
both and can therefore be supplied by the First Cause.
This theory was broached by Leibniz and developed by
Franzelin.42 Hurter explains it briefly as follows:
The fundamental pmver of matter, to which all others,
such as the force of gravity, density, and color, may be
reduced, is energy or the power of resistance (vis rcsi
stelltiac, £.JJ{pyna). As force is not conceivable without its
manifestation, or energy without its effect, it is necessary
to distinguish between vis and impetus, £.Jlf.pyELa and
f.Jlf.PYYJf.La. \Vhile energy enters into the essence of mat
ter, its mani festation or effect (b1f.pYYJf.La) is really dis
tinct from it, and may miraculously continue after the
material substratum is gone.

This explanation has the advantage of conforming
more closely than any other yet proposed, to modern
physics, which reduces the powers of nature to pure
movements and applies to them the mathematical prin
ciples of mechanics.43 Since Newton three systems of
natural philosophy have successively attracted the minds
of men: the dynamic theory (Newton), the kinetic the-

bus affectum, 11"C in talibus SC'IlSUS

decipitur .. s"clllldo quia prima dis
pasltia materiae cst qllantitas d,
tnellsi~'a ... ; t"rtia quia .••
qllantltas dimensi~'a est qHoddam ill
dj~,'jduationis pTlncipiulII."

H Cfr. Gutberlet. Ps:>'Clro1agie, 4th
ed.. pp. 14 sqq., l\Iiinster 1904.

42 De EllclraristUl. thes. 12.

43 Cfr. A. Secchi. L'Unitd de/l6
For::e Flsiche. Rome ,864; German
tr.• Die Einlu.'lt der Naturkrii{te, ~

vols., Jrd ed., Leipzig 189~.
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ory (Lord Kelvin, Secchi), and the energetic theory
(Ostwald). A close analysis shows that these theories
are not opposed to one another but can be reconciled and
combined at least in their main features. "\Vhen physi
cal scicnce shall have attaincd its final perfection at'
some distant date in the future," says Father L. Dressel,
S. ]., ., it will see every natural process alike as dynamic,
kinetic, and energetic, for one perception presupposes
the others. \ Vithout movement and tension there is no
energy. Energy in all its forms demands in the body
which possesses it a disposition or conclition by which it
becomes effective." 44 Since the traditional view can be
easily reconciled with this teaching, it follows that the
atomic theory, with which the dynamic, the kinetic, and
the energetic theory alike stand or fall, is not opposed to
the dogmatic teaching of the Church on the Eucharist, as
some timid souls imagine. For this reason it would be
unwise to reject a priori the solutions devised by Ton
giorgi 45 and Palmieri 46 on the basis of the atomic theory,
especially since these writers admit the objective resist
ance and the imponderable materia of ether, respecti\'ely,
as objective realities in the converted substances of
bread and wine. Even so staunch a peripatetic as
Father Tilmann Pesch, S. ]., believes that Tongiorgi's
as well as Palmieri's views can be reconciled with the
dogmatic teaching of the Church.47 Really the only
thing that can be said against Tongiorgi and Palmieri is

44 Lellrbucll der Physik IIacIJ den
ncuestell AI/ScIJaullllgel/, Vol. II,
3rd ed., p. 1036, Freiburg 1905.

oil> Coslllologia, n. 237.
46 Ins/it. Philos., Vol. II, pp. 182

llqq., Rome 1875.
H T. Pesch, II/s/. PIJil. "·a/., 2nd

ed., p. 401. Freiburg 1897: "Et
haec qllidelll ex/'licandi ra/io ad

cIJris/i\lIlos doctn"I/as aCCOIIIlllOdllrl
for/ass/! SO/IS /,o/es/. Ad~s/ ~nilll

sig,. II 11/ srl/sibile oblcc/ivulII; se..'a,,·
tur species p,llIis et 1,;"i; id quod
/,c,.",a/l('/, 11011 pani inIJacre/,. acci·
den/ia 1II0"Cllt sill~ subiata; adest
cOIJ:'crsio, qUI/III aliquid ",al/Cllt
Comllll/llr."
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that they do not sufficiently safeguard the identity of the
Eucharistic accidents before and after the consecration.
But this is not an insuperable difficulty, since even the
qztantitas scparata of the Schoolmen cannot be conceived
as a strictly identical, ever ready, and purely static
reality.48

y) The Church, in teaching that the Eucharistic acci
dents continue to exist without a subject, does not wish
to restrict Catholics to any particular view of natural
philosophy, nor does she compel her theologians to base
their teaching 011 medieval physics. All that she demands
is that they eschew such theories as openly contradict her
teaching and are at the same time repugnant to experience
and sound reason, c. g. Pantheism, which deifies nature,
Hylozoism (Panpsychism) in its different forms (the
Nlonadism of Leibniz, the Voluntarism of Schopenhauer
and "Vundt, the "Philosophy of the Unconscious"
of Eduard von Hartmann), l\fonism, Cartesianism,
etc.49

4. THE RELATION OF THE EUCHARISTIC SPE

CIES TO THE BODY OF CHRIST AND THE l\10DE OF

PREDICATION RESULTING TUEREFRoM.-\Ve have

seen that in the Blessed Sacrament the Body and
Blood of Christ is present under the appearances
of bread and wine. How are reality and appear
ance united? Upon the answer to this question
will depend the Eucharistic law of predication,
i. e. the correct way of speaking of the Body and

-48 Cfr. G. C. Ubaghs, Du Dyna
misme d,ans ses Rapports avec la
Sainte Euclzaristie, Louvain 1861.

-49 Cfr. Gutberlet, Naturphilo-
sophie, Jrd ed., pp. 5 sqq. Munster
1900•
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Blood of our Lord in their relation to the acci
dents of bread and wine. 50

a) \\That are the ITIutual relations between
Christ in the Blessed Sacralnent and the Eucha
ristic species? In answering this question we
must beware of two extrell1es.

The first of these is the assumption of a physical
union between Christ and the Eucharistic accidents. This
is impossible because the accidents of bread and wine
cannot become accidents of Christ's Body and Blood, nor
are they capable of entering into a Hypostatic Union "'ith
His Person.

The other false extreme against which we must guard
is that the body of Christ, in consequence of a positive
divine command, is united in a merely external way with
the place in which the consecrated host happens to be. li1

This view imperils the unity of the Holy Eucharist,
makes it impossible to adore the host as SUCh,62 and
difficult to explain why the Sacred Body invariably ac
companies the consecrated host. Some say that Christ
voluntarily follows the host wherever it is carried. If this
is true, the union existing between the Sacred Body of
Christ and the Eucharistic species must be more than
purely local.

But if it is neither physical nor purely local, ho\\' are
we to conceive this union?

Oswald says it is a "relation of dependence," which
is a correct description but affords no explanation.
Other theologians define the union between Christ and

150 On predication in ~eneral see
Pohle·Preuss. Chistology, pp. 186
sqq.

61 This view was defended by
Duns ScotliS.

Ii:! V. slI/'ra, pp. 136 sqq.
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the Eucharistic accidents as a mlio physica effectiva, be
cause the preservation of the substanceless accidents is
due not directly to God but to a miraculous power pro
ceeding from the Eucharistic Body of Christ, which sup
ports the appearances bereft of their natural substances
and preserves them from collapse.53

b) This sacramental union (as it had best be
called) between the Eucharistic Body of our Lord
and the appearances of bread and wine results
in a sort of con1n1unication of idi0111S,54 from
which the following rules of predication may be
deduced:

( I) Predicates which suppose a physical union between
Christ's Body and the Eucharistic accidents must not be
transferred from the latter to the former. Hence it
would be wrong to say: " The Body of Christ is round,
tastes sweet, looks white," etc., or: "The Blood of
Christ has a light color, tastes like sour wine, quenches
the thirst," etc. These predicates apply to the Eucha
ristic species exclusively. The chief offenders against
this rule were the so-called Stercoranists, who were
charged with believing that the Body,of the Lord is di
gested and excreted (sterclls, excrement) like any other
food. Whether Stercoranism has ever had adherents
within the Catholic pale is somewhat doubtful. Among
those charged with this absurdity were Origen and Rha
banus Maurus, but in either case the accusation seems to
be based upon a misunderstanding. Other Catholic writ
ers suspected of Stercoranist vie\vs were Bishop Heribald

li3 This is more fully explained 50! v. Poh1e·Preuss, Christology,
by De Lugo, De Eltellar., disp. 6, pp. 184 sqq.
sect. I sqq.
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of Auxerre (+ 857), Amalarius of ~fetz (+ about
857), and the Greek ?\icetas (+ about 1050). During
the time of the Protestant Reformation the charge was
sophistically urged by the Calvinists against their Lu
theran opponents. fi5

(2) Predicates based upon the sacramental union may
be indiscriminately applied to the Body of our Lord
and to the Eucharistic species. This rule is founded
upon the unity of the Sacrament. Hence it is correct
to say: "The Dody of Christ is eaten by the faithful,"
I( The Sacred Body is carried around in procession," etc.

(3) Such predicates as move along a middle line may
be applied to the Eucharistic species only in an im
proper or a figurative sense. In doubtful cases it is best
to follow the custom of the Church, the Fathers, and re
putable theologians. The graphic formula to which
Berengarius was compelled to subscribe, in 1°79/;6 was
modeled upon the language of St. Chr)'sostom and other
Fathers. Such expressions as, "The Doely is com
mingled with the Blood," or, I( I f the Blooel freezes in the
chalice," 57 are permissible, though in their literal and
proper sense the affirmations contained therein apply to
the species only.lis

55 efr. C. 1\f. Pfaff, De Sterco·
ranistis. Tiibingen 1750. For further
bibliographical data see the New
Scl,off·Herzog Ellcyc/orcdia of Re·
ligiolls KlloU'ledge, Vol. XI, p. 86.

Ci6" Verum corl'us 1esll Christi in
t'eritate manibllS sacerdotllnJ trac·

tari, frangi et fideliuln dentlbus
atleri."

:;1 Rubric.•Uissal., De Defect., X,
Jr.

Cill Cfr. De Lugo, De Ellc1lar.,
disp. 6, sect. 3; IIcinrieh·Gutbcrlet,
Dogmat. Theol., Vol. IX, § 542.
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SECTION 2

SECOKD APPARENT CONTRADICTIOX: THE SPIRIT
LIKE ~IODE OF EXISTENCE OF CHRIST'S

EUCHARISTIC BODY

1. STATE OF TIlE QUESTION.-It is of faith
that the Body of Christ is really, truly, and sub
stantially present in the Holy Eucharist under
the species of bread.

It is also of faith that the Body of Christ is
present in its entirety in the whole of the sacred
Host and in each of its parts, in a manner similar
to that in which the hunlan soul is present in the
body.

This teaching quite naturally gives rise to a
difficulty: How can a Inaterial body exist after
the nlanner of spirits (ad 11l0d1f1n spirituuln)
without losing its quantity, fonn, etc.?

The difficulty is enhanced by the consideration that
there is no question here of the Soul or the Divinity of
Christ, but of His Body, which, with its head, trunk, and
members, assumes a mode of existence spirit-like and in
dependent of space. About such a mode of existence
neither experience nor philosophy can give us the least
information. Not even the glorified body of our Sa
viour after the Resurrection, though in more than one
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respect itself a awp.u 7rVWP.UTtKOI'. can give us an inkling
in regard to the mode of existence proper to the Eucha
ristic Body. Christ, at the Last Supper, transferred His
mortal and passible body, as yet unglorified, into that
sacramental mode of existence which has no counterpart
even in the supernatural order of things. l Even the
separability of quantity from substance:! gi\'es us no clue
to the solution of the present problem, since according to
the best-founded opinions,s not only the substance of
Christ's Dody, but its corporeal quantity (conceived as
distinct from the Body) is present within the diminutive
limits of the Host and in each portion thereof.-l Va
rignon, Rossignol, Legrand, and other theologians have
resorted to the explanation that Christ is present in
diminished form and stature, in a sort of miniature body;
while Oswald, Casajoana, Fernandez, and others assume
with no better sense of fitness the mutual compenetration
of the members of Christ's Body to within the narrow
compass of a pin-point. The Scholastics rejected both
these opinioI1s.o The vagaries of the Cartesians, how
ever, exceeded all bounds. This school was hard put
to reconcile its theory of actual extension as the essence
of material bodies with the dogma of the totality of the
Real Presence. Descartes himself, in two letters to
Perc lIesland,6 expressed the opinion that only the Soul
of Christ becomes present in the Eucharistic species, and
that the identity of the Eucharistic Body with the hea\'-

1 Cfr. St. Thomas, SUlllma T1&eol.,
3a. quo 81. art. 3.

2 V. Sect. I. s"pra.
S Against Durandu!.
• Cfr. St. nonaventure. COlUlllent.

in Sent., IV, dist. 10, p. I, quo 2:

.. QllamT'is substantia rossit abo
strahi a qualltitate, talllell qllod cor.
tlls ~1::'Ot et sit orga"ic,,", et 710"

sit quanlum, hoc ,uc esse nec i,,
ttl/egi polesl!'

r; Toletus 53)'5 (Comlllent. in
S. Th., III, quo 76, art. 4): ., Ista
selltentia cOllal./r 7II)'staium aJ
SIIlIm caplulII trallere, In qllo de
ci/'itur, qllia corpus Christi esstt
",odo ridiculo:'

6 Edit. Emery, Paris ISII.
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enly Body of Christ is preserved by the identity of His
Soul, which animates both bodies and their quantities.
This monstrous notion was vigorously combated by Ar
nauld, Bossuet, Fabri, Viogne, and other contemporary
theologians. The geometrician Varignon attempted to
improve upon Descartes' theory by suggesting that the
consecration and the subsequent breaking of the Eucha
ristic species results in a true multiplication of the Eucha
ristic Bodies upon earth, which are faithful, though
greatly reduced miniature copies of their prototype, i. e.
Christ's heavenly Body. Consecration itself, he said,
effects the conversion of bread and wine into organic
bodies, and it is precisely in this that Transubstantiation
essentially consists.7

The genuine teaching of Catholic theology as against
these vagaries is voiced thus by ·St. Thomas: "Since
the substance of Christ's Dody is not really deprived of
its dimensive quantity and its other accidents, it follows
that by reason of real concomitance the whole dimensive
quantity of Christ's Dody and all its other accidents are
in this Sacrament." 8

As ours is an a6e of what may be termed hypergeo
metrical speculation, it may not be amiss to add that the
modern theory of n-dimensions throws no light on this
subject. For the Dody of Christ is not invisible or im
palpable to us because it occupies the fourth dimension,
but because it transcends space and is wholly independent
of it.

Here lies the second antinomy or apparent contradic-

T Cfr. J. Souben, NOli ;'l'lle
Theologie DogmatlqlLe, Vol. VII,
pp. 118 sqq., Paris 19°5.

8 Summa Theol., 3a, quo 76, art.
4: "QlIia substaHtia cOI"poris Chri·
sti realiter 1101~ dividitur a sua

quantitate d!llzensi~'a et ab aliis acd
dentiblls, iude est quod ex vi realis
cOllcomitalltiae est in hoc sacra·
11Ieuto tota quantitas dil1le'lsiva cor
POriS Christi et omnia accidentia
eius,"
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tion which we are attempting to solve. \Ve must al
ways remember that the mode of existence peculiar to
the Eucharistic Dody of Our Lord does not come within
the scope of physics or mechanics, but belongs as strictly
to the supernatural order as the virgin birth of Christ,
His resurrection from a scaled tomb, His transfigura
tion, etc.o As these examples show, there is a " mechan
ics of the supernatural," the laws of which do not agree
with those of ordinary human experience.1o It is neces
sary also, in solving the problem under consideration, to
adhere firmly to the truth of the real and genuine cor
poreity of Christ's Eucharistic Body. There is in the
Blessed Sacrament of the Altar neither a conversion of
matter into spirit, nor a separation of dimensive quan
tity from substance. The problem may therefore be for
mulated thus: How can divisible and extended matter
and a normally constituted organism exist in a spatially
uncircumscribed manner, such as is peculiar to imma
terial souls and pure spirits?

2. SCHOLASTIC SOLUTION OF THE PRODLEl\I,

The Schoolnlen (notably Suarez, Dellannine, De
Lugo, Ysanlbert, Lessius, and Billuart) offer the
following solution: Quantity is either internal
or external. Internal quantity (qualltitas illterna
s. ill actu primo) is that entity by virtue of which
a corporeal substance t11erely possesses aptitudinal
extension, i. c. the capability of being extended
in tri-dinlensional space. External quantity
(quantitas cxtcnla s. £n actll secltndo) , on the

e Cfr. I Cor. X\'. 36 SClq.

10 crr. Dcllarminc. Dc Ellcharistia, III, 6.
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.dnd, is the saIne entity in so far as it fol-
~ its natural tendency to occupy space and ac

tually extends itself in the three din1ensions.
';\Ihile aptitudinal extension or internal quantity
is so bound up with the essences of bodies that
its separability fron1 then1 would involve a nleta
physical contradiction, external quantity is only
a natural consequence and effect, \vhich can be
suspended or withheld by the First Cause, so that
the corporeal substance, retaining its internal
quantity, does not actually extend itself into space.

a) Though in itself the mere substance of the Body of
Christ could exist in the Blessed Sacrament without any
quantity at all, just as the quantity of the bread exists
without its substance,ll yet it is theologically certain that
in matter of fact the Body is entirely present with its
whole quantity.12 If quantity is present, there must be
bodily extension (positio partimn e.rtra pQ1'tes) , for it is
in this that quantity essentially consists. Now this ex
tension is not actual; it is merely aptitudinal, i. e. ca
pable of being actually extended in the three dimensions,
but prevented therefrom by the omnipotence of God.
In other words, the sacred Body of Christ in the Holy
Eucharist possesses internal but it does not possess ex
ternal quantity. Both aptitudinal and actual extension
are formal effects of quantity as such, though in a dif
ferent way. The one is primary and essential, the other
secondary and non-essential. The one is the principle and
cause, the other a consequence and an effect. Internal
quantity belongs per reductiollem to the Aristotelian cate-

11 V. Sect. 1, supra. 12 V. NO.1, supra.
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gory of qua1ltum (7rOUOI'), while external quantity apper
tains to that of situs (K£Lu{}at). The former can exist
without the latter, but not vice 'versa. Hence the two
are distinct and separable. \Vhile the Body of Christ
in the Eucharist is prevented by the First Cause from
exercising its natural tendency to occupy space, it never
theless exists wholly and full size, without however ex
tending itself through space.13

By way of illustration we may refer to the miracle of
the three children in the furnace. In preserving them
from harm, God did not interfere with the essence of
the fire into which they were cast, but merely suspended
its natural effects. In a similar manner, He does not
destroy the essence of quantity in the Holy Eucharist,
but merely suspends one of its natural effects, i. e. ex
tension in space.

The distinction between internal and external quan
tity may be brought nearer to the human mind by a con
sideration taken from higher mathematics. In applying
the infinitesimal calculus, mathematicians deal not only
with finite but likewise with infinitesimally small quan
tities. i. e., quantities that may be made as small as we
please without affecting the use to which they are to be

IS The trite objection: It Corrus
Christi in Euclraristia foret si,,~

qua'ititate," is answered by nilJuart
as follows (Dc EllcllOr;stia, diss. I,

art. 4, § 3): "Qlload primaritl'"
tius e!fectum, nego; qlload seclln
darill'" LOills LO!feetum, cOtlct:do.
Prrmarius e!fatus qlla"titatis est
,xt,nsio et coordi"atio partiuln ill
orJinLO lId se tl i" toto; sccl/,tdarills
LOst LOxtorsio ('t coo,'dillat,o /,artil/tIl
i" ordlll~ ad 10cI",I. Prius (OSt LO"im
qllantitat.,,,, ,',I'tendi ill .f" quo III ex'
tLOndi ill loco, qlla", esse ""pene
',,,billm, dit,j.ribile,n, etc. U"d,

qllaerenti, cllr qllantitas sit extenS<l
in loco, cllr sit illlpr"etrabi/is, ~tc.,

rcete res/,o"detllr qllia €"St extenso
in St'; qlloert',lti 'l'ero, Cllr sit LOX·
tellsa in Ie, 1111110 est rotio prior
ql/a", qllia cst qllantitas, Porro pot.
cst e!fectl/s SCCl/ud'lrillS qllQlltitatis
di'!!initus ab I/'Sa separarl, prout d~

facto scraratllS est, qllalldo Cbri.ffll.f
<"xi'l'it cr IIttro 'I irgi"ali clallSl' et
dr sr/'lIlero non re:'olllt(l la/'ldLO.
ilrnl qllalldo i"tra'!'it aJ disciI'll los
111I1I1is clausis. Et 1:0 sc,~aratur tn
EI!c1&ari,rlia.'J
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put. K ow a triangle so infinitesimally small that its
dimensions can be conceived only by the mind, may be
called an "internal figure," because it shrinks together
to a point, and can no longer be represented as two
dimensional on a plain surface. Of course, the analogy
with the Holy Eucharist is not perfect, because such a
triangle, even though merely imaginary, always remains
a true spatial figure.14

b) What we have just said of bodies in general, ap
plies also to organisms, for an organism is merely a
body (a) composed of different organs or parts, (b)
disposed in orderly fashion, and (c) subserving the func
tions of life. The first mark (a) distinguishes an organ
ism (plant, beast, man) from homogenous masses of
matter (minerals); the second (b) distinguishes it from
monstrosities, and the third (c) produces that organic
unity which, assuming the principle of animation, guaran
tees the capacity to live. All three of these conditions are
present in the Eucharistic Body of Christ, even though it
lacks external quantity. Even a living organism need
not occupy tri-dimensional space simply because it is
composed of heterogeneous parts arranged in an orderly
manner. Both in reality and notionally the internal
disposition of the body precedes its external formation,
which is bound to space and extends itself into it.
If There is no confusion here," says St. Bonaventure,
" because, although the parts are not distinct according to
their position in space, they are distinct according to
their position in the whole, and consequently there is no
confusion because there is position. which is the orderly
arrangement of parts in a whole." 15

14 For the solution of this and
other dialectic difficulties see Tepe,
Inll, TIl,,,/., Vol. IV, pp. Z4J !iqq.

• "'7 ,

III Comment. in Sent., IV, dist.
10, p. I, quo 4: "Non est ibi ('on·
fllsio, quia elsi partes non d.stin·
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c) The profoundest treatment of the subject
is offered by St. Thomas, who traces the mode of
existence peculiar to the Eucharistic Body to
Transubstantiation, for the rcason that a thing
111USt "bc" such as it was in "bec0111ing."

How does the Body of Christ become present in the
Eucharist by Transubstantiation? Thc Angelic Doctor
answers this question as follows: "Since the substance
of Christ's Body is present on the altar by thc power of
this Sacramcnt [ i. e. by virtue of the words of consecra
tion 1, while its dimensive quantity is there concomi
tantly and as it were accidentally, therefore the dimen
sive quantity of Christ's body is in this Sacrament not
according to its propcr manner [i. e. quantitatively, the
whole in the whole and the indiyidual parts in individual
parts], but after the manner of substance, whose nature
is to be whole in the wholc, and wholc in every part." 16

Since ex 'Z.:i 'l.:erborlllll only thc substance of Christ's Body
is prcscnt, and not its quantity,17 thereforc the Body
is present after the manner of a substance and not after
the manner of a quantity, and consequently the Body of
Christ is present in the Sacred Host unextended and
indivisible. Quantity being merely present per cOllcollli

falltial1l, must follow the mode of existence peculiar to
its substance, and, like the latter, must exist without di-

gllonlllr secundlllll /,osil;Ollrlll III loco,
dislillgull"llIr lalllen secundlllll
/,o.t1I;nllrm ill tolo, et idco Jlon tst
ibi co"fll~io. qUIa csl ,bi /,osilio,
qUOt r.d or,(,nlll;o /,arli,,,,, in loto"
err. Franzelin, De Euc/aarisfia. thes.
tl.

16 Summa ThcII/ .. 33, "It! 76, art.
04. lid I: .. Qille' cr ;·i IlIlIllf sarra·
mrnll est III allar; subslalltro co,.·

poris Chrisli, qllalllilas a'llelll di·
lIIellsiz'(l C'IIS tsl ibl rOllcom;la"lr,.
cl quosi /,cr aec,tlt·lls. ,dco qllllllillas
drlllrllsl.·a cor/,orls CI,r/sfi cst ill 1,oc

sarralllr"fo "0" SCl//I,clUIII tro/,I'll/III
modlll/l. srd /'rr 1110.1111/1 slIblfolllla£"
Cllius lIalum £'.It I{lla ill 1010 d

lola In qllc1J,brt /'lIrlr."
17 err. COliC. Tr'dr/ll., Sess. XIII,

cap. 4.
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vision and extension, i. e. entire in the whole Host and
entire in each part thereof. In other words, as before
the consecration the substance of bread was present in the
whole and in all its parts under its own dimensions,
so after the consecration there is present vi iverborwl1, in
the whole and in all its parts, first, the substance of
the Body, and then, per cOllcomitalltia11l, the full quan
tity of that Body, but under the foreign dimensions of
the species of bread. And since the internal dimensions of
Christ's Body are incommensurable with the external di
mensions of the species, there is no common standard by
which they could be measured. \Vhile the species occupy
space and extend themselves in the three dimensions, the
Body of Christ hidden beneath them remains unextended,
transcending space and wholly independent of it.1s

d) The above explanation quite naturally
gives rise to the question: Can the Eucharistic
Body of Christ be said to be present in space?
The dogn1atic teaching of the Church that the
Body of Christ is really and truly present in the
Sacred Host decides this question in the affinna
tive.

Hence what we have said above on the spirit-like and
invisible existence of that Body ill the Eucharist, does
110t touch the Real Presence as such, but merely its mode
of existence.

Philosophy distinguishes in cre<'ltures two modes of
presence: (I) the circumscriptive and (2) the de
finitive. The first, the only mode of presence proper to
bodies, is that by virtue of which an object is restricted

IS efr. Gihr, Die hi. Sakralllcllfc der kath. Kirchc, \"01. I, 2nd ed., § 62.
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to a defined portion of spacc in such wisc that its
various parts also occupy their corresponding positions
in that spacc. From what wc havc said abovc it is eyi
dcnt that Christ's Body is not circumscripti\'cly present
in thc Sacred 1lost. .. Christ's Body is not in this sacra
ment circtlI11scriptiyc1y," says St. Thomas, "because it is
not thcre according to the commensuration of its o\\"n
quantity." ]!I

Thc second mode of presence, that propcrly bclonging
to spiritual beings, requircs that the substance of a thing
exist in its entirety in the whole of the spacc as wcIl as
whole and entire in each part of that spacc. This is the
soul's mode of presence in the human body. As it also
applies to the Eucharistic Dody, we may say, as not a
few theologians do, that the Dody of Christ is definiti\'e1y
present in the Sacred Jlost. Dut we should not bc per
mitted to say that Christ's Dody is present only in one
place, because, as a matter of fact, it is truly present in
Ilea\'en and on thousands of altars. It is ill this sense
that St. Thomas says that " Christ's Dody is not in this
sacrament dcfinitiyely, beC<luse thcn it would be only 011

the particular altar wherc this Sacramcnt is performed:
whereas it is in Heavcn under its own spccies, and 011

many other altars under the sacramental spccics." ~o

3. THEOLOGICAL COROLLARIEs.-FrOlll the
peculiar 111anner in which Christ's Doely is pres-

ltl Summa Theal.• 3:1, quo 76. :1rt.
s. ad I: "Patd qllod cortus Chri·
sti 11071 tst ill hoc sacraml.'lIto cir
cllmscrif'ti1'I.', qllid 11011 cst ibi Seclln·
dl"'l COIIIIllI.'"SlImtiollem trotria~

ql/antitatis."
20 Summa Throl .• 3a. quo 76. art.

5. ad I: "Corf'US Chrrsti 1I0ll cst
in /:oc sacrallltllto ddi"iti.:c, quia

sic /lO'l esset alibi q/lal/l ill hoc
altarr', IIbi cOllficitllr !Joc sacrame".
tum, qU/lm to 11I1.',1 s't in codo in
prof'ria staie ~t ill IIIlllt,S allis a/·
tariiJus sub sttci~ sacr<llllell ti."
efr. G, Reinhold. Vit L,'!lrr ~'on

da orilldlrll CrgelJ:L'tH't Chrrsti i'l
drr Eue/laristie brim iJ/. Tholllas ~'O"

Aqllill, Vienna IS9J.
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172 THE REAL PRESENCE

ent in the Eucharist there follow certain interest
ing and il11portant corollaries, the \'alue of \vhich,
on the whole, does not exceed that of theological
conclusions.

a) In the first place it is certain that the Eucharistic
Body cannot be physically injured, not only because, be
ing glorified, it is impassihle, btlt likcwise because of its
sacramental mode of existence.:H Intimately connected
with this quality is thc imperceptibility of the Doely. As
it lacks actual extension, it does not fall under the senses.

Can the human eye in the glorified state be capaci
tated for a supernatural vision of the Eucharistic Body?
This question is answered in the affirmative by Vas
quez 22 and De Lugo,23 but in the negative by St. Thomas
and Suarez.2-l "Christ's Dody," says the Angelic Doc~

tor, "as it is in this Sacrament, cannot be seen by any
bodily eye. First of all, because a body which is visible
brings about an alteration in the medium, through its
accidents. Now the accidents of Christ's Body are in
this Sacrament by means of the substance; so that the
accidents of Christ's Body have no immediate relation
ship either to this Sacrament or to adjacent bodies; con
sequently, they do not act on the medium so as to be
seen by any corporeal eye. Secondly, because ...
Christ's Body is substantially present in this Sacrament.
But substance, as such, is not visible to the bodily eye,
nor does it come under anyone of the senses, nor under
the imagination, but solely under the intellect, whose
object is 'what a thing is." 25

21 Cfr. Suarez, De Ellc!laristia, 23 De Ellcharis/ia, disp. 9, sect. 2.

disp. 53. sect. 2. n. 20 sqq.
22 Comment. in Summam Theol., 24 De ElIclwristia, disp. 53. sect.

III, disp. 191. c. 2. 04.
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SPECULATIVE DISCUSSION 173

b) Another theological conclusion of even greater im
portance, which is held by all Catholic divines with the
sole exception of the Nominalist school, is that Christ
in the Holy Eucharist is unable to use His limbs or to
employ His external senses. The reason is that bodily
moycment and sense pcrccption presuppose tri-dimen
sional extension (quQntitQs ill loco s. extcrna) , which
the Eucharistic Body lacks. Hence, naturally speaking,
Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament can neither see nor
hear nor speak, nor move His own Dody or those of
others. The question has been raised whether, by a new
miracle, He could give back to Himsel f the supernat
ural use of sight and hearing. There is no intrinsic
contradiction in the assumption that God may supply the
external causal influence of color and sound or raise the
physiological power of Christ's eyes and ears to a higher
potency.26 It is quite another question whether Christ
actually exercises such sense functions, i. e., whether He
actually sees those who kneel before Him in the Blessed
Sacrament and actually hears their prayers. l\[ost theo
logians deny this. Those few who affirm it are com
pelled to assume a new miracle. 21 Cardinal Cien fuegos,
In a learned treatise entitled Vita Absc011dita sub Specie
bus V clata,28 argues that our Divine Saviour empowers
His sacramental Body to see and hear, in order not to be
limited to a purely spiritual intercourse with His faithful
children but to be able to see and hear them as they ap
pear before the Sacred Host to adore Him. As this as
sumption is not impossible and conforms both to the dig-

26 Cfr. Suarez, De Eucllaristia,
disp. 53. sect. 3.

27 Among them are St. Bonaven
ture, Ysambert, Lessius, Tanner,
Franzelin, Dalgairns, Gihr, etc. St.
Bonaventure says (Comment. ill

Sent., n', dist. 10, p. I, qu. 2):

"Corpus Christi si.-e ChristllS ibi
tidet et audit, quam,'is 11011 Joqua
tur, lIe deprehendatur."

28 Published in Rome, A. D. 1728.
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174 THE REAL PRESENCE

nity of Christ's sacred Humanity and the sublime pur
pose of the Dlessed Sacrament, it may be entertained as
a selltclItia probabilissi11la et pia.}} However, Cardinal
Franzelin, who thus qualifies it, rightly warns against the
misunderstanding as if without this hypothesis the
Eucharistic Body would be lifeless and stolid, or as if
our Divine Lord, unless He endowed His sacramental
Body with this miraculous power, would remain unac
quainted with our inmost thoughts, wishes, and prayers.
He in whom the fulness of the Godhead dwells, knows
all things, past, present, and future, as man no less than
as God, by a higher form of perception than that exer
cised through the bodily senses.
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SECTION 3

THIRD APPARENT CONTRADICTION: THE SI:\IUL

TANEOUS EXISTENCE OF CHRIST IN IIEAVE~

AND IN MANY PLACES ON EARTH

(~I{;LTILOCATION)

1. MULTILOCATION DEFINED.-In the natural
order of things a body is restricted to one po
sition in space (1tJlilocatio). This is true also
of every inl1naterial finite being (soul, spirit)
which enters into relation with space.

a) If an object be conceiyed as sil11ultaneou.sly
present in two, three, or t110re places, we have
bilocation, trilocation, etc., as the case n1ay be.
::\1ultiloca tion, though outside of the natural or
der, inyolves no intrinsic contradiction. The ob
jection that "no being can exist separated frol11
itself or with local distances between its various
selves" is a sophisn1; for nlultilocation does not
multiply the object but only its external relation
to and presence in space. l'Iultilocation tnay
therefore be defined as "the sil11ultaneous pres
ence of an object in several places."

b) An object may be simultaneously present in se'o
eral places in one of four different ways:

a) It may be definitively present with its substance
not only in one particular point of space. but continll-
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THE REAL PRESENCE

ously beyond that point throughout a certain determinafe
portion of space, as the soul in the body. This is called
continuous mu1tilocation or replication (J1'wltilocatio con
tinua s. 1'eplicatio).

(3) An object may be definitively and simultaneously
present in several separate places, as would be the case if
a departed soul appeared on earth by a virtual ex
tension of substance. This is called discontinuous ml1l
tilocation (1Jlultilocatio discrcta rei dcjiJlith'e praesen
tis).

y) An object existing circumscriptively, i. e. a body
in its natural state, may exist simultaneously in different
places, as would be the case if divine omnipotence were
to create the impression of a forest by the multilocation of
a tree. This is called discontinuous circul11scriptive mul
tilocation (Hwltilocatio discrcta circul1lscriptiva).

8) A body may exist circul11scriptively in one place
and definitively in another, as would be the case if
God were to cause a person who exists circumscriptively
in Paris, to exist at the same time definitively at
Rome. This is known as mixed ml1ltilocation (1Jlultilo
catio mixta s. praesentia eillSdelll 1'ci circul1lscriptiva in
UlIO loco, dcji1lith'a in alio).

The three last-mentioned species of rnl1ltilocation are
plainly supernatural and can be brought about only by a
miracle.

2. THE TvIuLTILOCATION OF TIlE BODY OF

CHRIST IN HEAVE:N AND UPON THOUSANDS OF

ALTARS THROUGIIOUT TIlE \iVORLD.-In the n1Ys

tery of the Holy Eucharist we have exelnplified
all these different species of multilocation, with
one exception.
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There is, in the first place, continuous multilocation or
replication. For the Body of Christ is present in the
Sacred Host per repl;catiollem C011till11G11l, i. e. it is
totally present, as the soul in the body, in each part of
the continuous and as yet unbroken Host, and also totally
present throughout the whole Host, just as the human
soul is present in thc body.

There is, in the second place, discontinuous multiloca
tion, as Christ is present not only in one Host, but in
numberless separate Hosts, whether in the ciborium or
upon different altars. It is not a case of the multiloca
tion of one Host. There are as many consecrated Hosts
as particles of bread were consecrated, and yet it is one
and the same Body of Christ that is really and truly
present in them all.

There is, third, mixed nmltilocation, since Christ with
His natural dimensions reigns in Heaven, whence He
does not depart, and at the same time dwells in sacra
mental presence on numberless altars throughout the
world.

It is an articlc of faith that the Eucharistic Body of
Christ is endowed with these three kinds of multilocation.

In the case of the first mentioned kind, however, the
distinction between Gllte et post separatiollem must be
duly noticed.1

The fact of the Eucharistic multilocation proves that
it is possible. Thc Tridentinc Council says: "For
ncither arc these things mutually repugnant,- that our
Sa\'ionr Himself always sitteth at the right hand of the
Father in Heaven, according to the natural mode of ex
isting [circlwlscripti,./C], and that, nevcrtheless, Hc be, in
many other places, sacramentally present [defi1lith'e] to

1 V. supra, p. 98.
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us in His own substance, by a manner of existing which,
though ,ve can scarcely express it in words, yet by the
understanding illuminated by faith, we can conceive,
and ought most firmly to believe, to be possible unto
God." 2 Encouraged by this pronouncement, speculative
theology, with due precaution against the disturbing in
fluence of the imagination, attempts to clear up the mys
tery with the torch of philosophy and to show at least
that multilocation involves 110 intrinsic contradiction.

3. THE PHILOSOPHIC POSSIBILITY OF 11uLTI
LOCATION.-Though the fourth species of multilo
cation is not verified in the Holy Eucharist, it
\vill be necessary to discuss it in connection with
the other three, for the reason that its denial in
volves a denial of ll1ixed lTIultilocation and, be
sides, it seen1S to have played an in1portant role in
the lives of S0111e saints.

a) The continuous definitive nlultilocation,
also called replication, whereby the Body of
Christ is totally present in each part of the con
tinuous and as yet unbroken Host, and also to
tally present throughout the \vhole Host, is easiest
to understand because it has a splendid analogy
in the presence of the human soul in the body.s

% Cone. Trid., Sess. XIII, cap. 1:

"Neque enim haec illtel' sc TCpllg·
1Iant, 141 ipse Sal./ator 'I oster sempcr
ad dextraJ/l Patris ill codis assideat
iu.t't1J modulIl existelldi 'laturalem
[i. e. circulIlscriptit'e], et ut 11III II is
nihilominlls aliis i'l locis SIlCralllcn·
taliter praesells [i. e. definitive] sua

sltbstantia nobis adsit ea existendi
"alione, qllam etsi vcrbis exprimeri!
'OJi:" possumus, possibilem tamen esse
Deo cogitatiolle pcr fidem illustrata
assequi possumus et cOllstantissime
credere debemus." (Denzinger-Bann
wart n. 874).

8 V. supra, Ch. II, thes. 4.
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The soul is present with the totality of its substance in
each part of the body, in the head, the trunk, the feet,
the arms, etc. It is true that in the Eucharist there is a
replication not only of the soul, but also and principally
of the Body, whose natural manner of existence is not
spiritual but circu1l1scriptive. Since in the natural order
of things each body is restricted to one position in space,
so that before the law the proof of an alibi immediately
frees a person from the suspicion of crime, the continuous
multilocation of the Eucharistic Dody of our Lord
within the Sacred Host is doubtless an astonishing
miracle of divine omnipotence. Yet it is made some
what intelligible to us by the proof that God in His
omnipotence can supernaturally impart to a body such a
spirit-like, unextended, spatially uucircumscribed mode of
presence as is natural to the soul in regard to the humau
body.

b) The intrinsic possibility of discontinuous
111ultilocation is based on the non-repugnance of
continuous nlultilocation.

The chief difficulty of the former appears to be that
the same Christ with the totality of His substance and
quantity is present in two different parts of space, A and
B, of the continuous Host,- it being immaterial whether
we consider the two points A and B counected by a con
tinuous line or not. The miracle is contained in the fact
that the (inadequate) presences of the Body are divided
by the distance of the line AB. Nor does it matter how
great that distance may be. \Vhether or not the frag
ments of the Host are distant one iuch or a thousand
miles from one another, is altogether immaterial from
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this point of view. Just as the soul does not become two
individuals in consequence of its dwelling whole and en
tire in the head as well as in the toes of a man, the Body
of Christ in the Eucharist does not become several in
dividuals in consequence of the fact that it dwells si
multaneously in tabernacles at Rome, Paris, London,
and J erusalem.4

c) The difficulty becomes more conlplicated if
\ve consider that Christ with His natural dilnen
sions reigns in Heaven and at the saIne tinle
dwells with His sacralnental presence in num
berless hosts on earth.

Is such a mixed multilocation possible? This case
would be in perfect accordance with the foregoing \vere
we per i11lpossibile permitted to imagine that Christ
is present in Heaven not in specie propria, but in
specie alie1la, i. e. under the form of bread, exactly as
He is present in the Holy Eucharist. This, however,
would be but one more marvel of God's omnipotence, be
cause the circumscriptive mode of presence is as natural
to the celestial Christ as the definitive mode of presence
is supernatural. As the matter lies, we have simply one
miracle less. But since the celestial Christ, despite His
natural form, is individually identical with the Christ
who is present in numberless Hosts on earth, there can
be no contradiction in the fact that He retains His nat
ural dimensional relations in Heaven and at the same
time dwells sacramentally on earth; for a different mode
of existence no more destroys the individual unity and

'The objections against the mul
tilocatio discreta in general are well
treated by H. Haan, S. J., PJI//oso
thia Natura/is, pp. 44 sqq., Frei-

burg 1906, and by Tilmann Pesch,
S. Jo, Philoso/,llIa Naturalis, zd ed.,
pp. SI7 sq., Freiburg 1897.
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identity of a subject than a difference of presence in
space.G

d) \Ve 111ight pass over the fourth and last
species of nlultilocation (JIlulti/ocatio circuJIl
scripti7.!a) as foreign to our subject, were it not
for the circulnstance that a discussion of it is apt
to throw S0111e light on the I-Ioly Eucharist.

a) De Lug0 6 shows that nearly all the objections
raised against circumscriptive l11ultilocation can be urged
also against definitive l11ultilocation. It is advisable, too,
to pay some attention to the many cases of bilocation oc
curring in the legends of the saints. Some of them no
doubt were nothing more than subjective apparitions,
Others, however, can hardly be explained otherwise than
by circumscriptive l11ultilocation. Take, e. g., the miracle
that occurred in the conversion of St. Paul before the
gates of Damascus, when Christ appeared in person and
said to him: H Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?" 1

\Vithal, it is an obscure problem with which we are deal
ing, one involved in so many intrinsic difficulties that St.
Thomas and other eminent theologians 8 do not hesitate
to admit that circul11scriptive 11lultilocation involves open
contradictions. Others, however, notably Alexander of
Hales, Duns Scotns,9 Del1armine, Suarez, and De Lugo,
maintain its intrinsic possibility. The controversy is
still unsettled. Of modern theologians Sanseverino. De
San, l'.Iichael de l\Iaria, Schneid, and others share the

'V. sll/,ra, No. 1.

G De Euc1raristia, disp, S. sect. J,

n. IS.

1 Cfr. llellarmine, De Ellclraristia,
III. 3.

8 St. Thomas (Comlllent, ill SCllt.,

1\', dist. 44. qu. 2. art. ~; Qllod/ib.,
quo 3, art. 2), Henry of Ghent.
Capreo]us, Francis of Ferrara, \'a.
quez, Sylvester :.laun:s el al.

D Commellt. in Sent., 1\'. dist.
10.
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yiew of Aquinas, while Franzelin, Tilmann Pesch, Gut
berlet, Haan, Lahousse, etc., uphold the possibility of
circumscripti\'e multilocation. If there were question
of the vagaries of many Nominalists, as, c. g., that a
bilocated person could be living in Rome and at the same
time dying in Naples, or be acquitted in Paris and
simultaneously condemned in London, the impossibility
would be obvious, and we should have to thank the
Thomists for bringing abollt a reaction, though they
undoubtedly went too far in denying the possibility of
circumscriptive multilocation altogether.10

(3) In order to clear up the existing confusion on the
subject it is necessary to draw a clear-cllt distinction
between two different groups of determinations. Some
belong to a bilocated individual absol1ltely, i. c. with
out regard to external circumstances (e. g., life, in
telligence, reason, health, etc.), \\Thile others belong to him
only in a relative manner, i. c. in consideration of ex
ternal and local circumstances (c. g., position of the body
in regard to the direction of the wind, difference in tem
perature, etc.). The leading principle with regard to an
these determinations is thus set forth by Cardinal Bel
larmine: "It should be noted that one body which is
present in different places has one substantial existence,
but many local existences. \Vhence it happens that all
those [determinations] must be multiplied which follow
the esse locale, not however those which originate else
where than in the esse locale." 11 It is quite evident, as

10 As an example of a grievou~

aberration we may cite Coninck,
Comment. in SlIIl1lIlam T/u:o/., llI,
quo 7S, art. 4, dub. 3, n. 129:
H Homo ita rep/icatlls posset uno
loco combllri ac mori, perea,'e el
si ve/is damllori, et alio frigere et
i'ergere vivere et mereri et sa/vari,

si abso/lltam Dei potelltiam speete·
1111($, qltia aequiva/et absolute d,10'
bItS homitliblls."

11 Bellarmine, De Ellcharistla.
III, 4: .. Notalldum est, 11nlWI

eO~'l'lls ill pl,lrlbllS locis positllm
habere lillI/in esse sHbstantia/e. sed
multa esse /ocalia. Ex qlla fit ut
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SPECLJLATI VE DISCCSSIOK 1~3

regards the first group of determinants, that a bilocated
individual cannot simultaneously assume into himself in
trinsicaIIy contradictory determinants, for because of the
absolute identity of the subject with itself, its intrinsic
properties fol1ow the substance, not the place in which it
exists, and hence a person simultaneously present in Lon
don and Paris cannot be li\'ing in good health in one city
and dying in the other, and so forth, for this would in
voh'e an intrinsic contradiction.

The case is different with the second group of deter
minants. i. c. those depending on local conditions. 1\S

these approach the bilocated subject from without, and
do 110t afTect his substance, there is no intrinsic contra
diction involv('d in the assertion that a number of them
that are contradictory to on~ another may affect the
same individual simultaneously, though in a different
respect (sub di7.'crso rcspcctu). Thus we find 110 contra
diction in the legend that the countenance of St. Alphon
sus in Santa Agata was turned to the north, while in
~aples it looked to\vards the south.

Sylvester :\Iaurtts expressed the apprehension that to
admit the possihility of circulllscriptive multilocation
\vould endanger the empiric certainty regarding the real
distinction between homogeneous natural bodies. Thus
one would never be sure whether he had before him a
single tree or a grove, and so forth. But this apprehen
sion is unfounded. For. in the first place. a miracle is
never to be presumed except on the strictest e,·idellce.
Then, we percei"e the difIerence between similarly con
stituted bodies not only from their different positions in
~pace, but likewise and mainly from the differences exist
ing in their individual determinants, properties. acci-

iI/a oll/"ia multif'lirari debeant, quae "0" lIIultif'lia,lfur, quat: aliunde
car.uquulltUY esst: 10"ale, iI/a auteJII pro:'t:lliullt ql4llll1 t:x .'sst: h'call."
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THE REAL PRESENCE

dents, etc. There was probably never a forester who
feared that if he felled one tree, the entire forest would
come down as if by magic.12

READINGS: - St. Thomas, Summa Tlleol., 3a, QU. is sqq.
IDEM, COl/tra Gel/t., IV, 62 sqq.- Billllart, De Euclzaristia. diss.
I, art. 5 sqq.-*Suarez, De Eucharistia, disp. 47.- Bellarmine,
De Eucllaristia, III, 18 sqq.- Lessius, De Perfect. !IIoribusque
Divil/is, XII, 16.-*De Ltlg0, De Eucharistia, disp. 5 sq., 8 sqq.

Among modern authors the student may consult: Fr. X.
Wildt, Explal/atio Mirabi/illm, quae Divil/o' Potelltill ill Eu
clzaristiae Sacramento Operantur, Bonn 1868.- G. Reinhold, Die
Lehre VOIl del' ,ortlichelt Gegel/wart Christi ill del' Eucharistie
beim hi. Thomas von Aquin, Vienna 1893.- Oswald, Die dog
matisc/le Lehre '['01/ del/ hI. Sahalllel/ten, Vol. I, 5th ed., § 9-10,
Miinstcr .18;}4.- Scheeben, Die !lJ)'steriC1l des Christel/tllms, 3rd
ed., § 69 sqq., Freiburg ~912.-*Heinrich-Gutberlet,Dogmatisclle
Theologie, Vol. IX, § 538 sqq., Mayence 1901.- Scheebcn-Atz
berger, Halldbuch del' kath. Dogmatik, Vol. IV, 2, § 372, Freibl1rg
1901.- N. Gihr, Die hi. Sal.ramel/te der katlt. Kirclle, Vol. I, 2nd
ed., § 62 sqq., Freiburg 1902.- Hourcade, ({ Autour du Problhne
Elicharistique," in the Bulletill de Literature Ecclesiastique, 1905,

pp. 267 sqq.- D. Coghlan, De SS. Euclzaristia, Dublin 1913.
J. 1\1. Piccire11i. S. ]., Disquisitio Dogmatica, Critica, Sclzolas
tica, Polell/ica de CatllOlico II/tel/eetlt Dogmatis Tral/ssubstall.
tiationis, Naples 1912.- Jansen, S. J., art. ({ Eltclzaristiques (Ac~

eidents)" in the Dict. de TJzeol. Catlzolique.

12 err. Gutherlet, Allgemeine Metapll)'sik, 4th eJ., § 30, l\lunster 1906.
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PART II

THE HOLY EUCHARIST AS A
SACRAMENT

That the Holy Eucharist is a Sacral11ent fol
lows froln the fact that it is a visible sign of in
visible grace instituted by Jestls Christ. It has
been so regarded through all the centuries of the
Christian Church.

I. The question as to the precise nature of this Sacra
ment is beset with many difficulties.

The essence of the Holy Eucharist does not consist in
the Consecration, nor in the Communion, since the
former is a sacrificial action, whilc the latter is merely
the reception of the Sacrament, not thc Sacramcnt it
sel £.1 The question eventually reduces itself to this:
Is the sacramentality of the Eucharist to be sought for
in the Eucharistic species as such, or in the Body and
Blood of Christ hidden beneath them? The majority
of theologians respond in the words of Deharbe's Cate
chism: "The Holy Eucharist is the true Dody and the
true Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is really and
substantially present under the appcarances of bread and
wine for the nourishment of our souls." Hence the
Sacrament consists not in the Eucharistic species as such,
nor in the Body or Blood of Christ alone, but in the union
of both in one moral whole. The species undoubtedly

1 efr, Catechisltlus Romatl'l.S, Dt Eucharistia, quo 8.
IS"
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186 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRANIE~T

belong to the essence of the Sacrament, since it is by
means of them, and not by means of the invisible Body
of Christ, that the Eucharist becomes the outward sign
of grace.:! Equally certain it is that the Body and
Blood of Christ are of the essence of the Sacrament,
hecause it is not the mere unsubstantial appearances that
are giyen for the nourishment of SOli Is. but Christ
concealed beneath them.3 Furthermore, it is only on ac
count of the Real Presence of Christ in the Blessed
Sacrament that we are allowed and in duty bound to
adore it.4

2. The definition we have quoted from Deharbe is,
however, incomplete, as it makes no mention of the sacra
mental form. This can only consist in the words of Con
secration, and hence the Scotists are in error when they
say that the words of Consecration do not enter into the
intrinsic form of the SaCrameljt but merely cause it to
exist,1> Their theory can easily be disproved. It is only
by means of the words of Consecration that the Eucha
ristic species become a visible sign of the Body and
Blood of Christ and of the graces effected in holy Com
munion. Consequently, the words of Consecration, con
sidered as morally continuing their effect, constitute the
sacramental form of the Holy Eucharist,6

2 Cfr. CO'lC. Tridellt., Sess. XIII,
cap. 3.

8 Cfr. John VI, 52 Bqq.
4 V. supra, p. 141.
5 V. Pohle·Preuss, The Sacra·

ments, Vol. 1., pp. 64 sq.
6 efr. De Lugo, De Sacralllelitis

in Gellere, disp. 2, sect. 7, n. 136:
"Nam corpus Christi fbi 1l01J cst
unsibile pcr 3I!, sed p<'r species et
verba cOliserraliOlllS" lIec species
solae Jig'lifirant sHITicienter sellsi·
~iliter corpus Christi '1,'el gyotjam,

sed oportet ,;..idere species pallis,
'V. g. et audire ';Jel scire prolata
esse ';Jerba cOIJSecrati01lis sllper Was
species, 'It a/iquis velJiat m cogni·
tionem corporrs Christi ibi conte1lfi
et gratiae quam potest ille cibus
causare: debent ergo verba illtra"
ut partiale cOlislihlll't'IWI sacral/ll.'/lt'
ill ralirlle Siglli Sfllsibilitl.'r siglli·
licantis gratiam." For a refutation
of the Scotistic obj~ctions dr. De
Lugo, De Eucharistla, disp. I, llect.
4-5·
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THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA:\lENT 187

3. To obtain an adequate principle of division for this
part of our trcatise, we will consider the Holy Eucha
rist in its thrce consecutive stagcs: in fieri, hz esse, and
-in llSlt sh'e sllmptiolle. In all stages there is a visible
sign (mattcr and form), but this sign differs considerably
in each. The (remote) matter of the Sacrament in fieri

are the unconsecrated bread and wine; the for111, the
words of Consecration as pronounced here and now.
The materia proxi11lai1l cssc are the Eucharistic species
of bread and wine i~l so far as they signify and contain
the true Dody and Dlood of Christ, while the form con
sists in the morally enduring words of Consecration, as
the phrase .i species C01zsecratae "indicates. Of the Sac
rament in llSll si7..'e sllmptioJle (Communion) the Eucha
ristic specics constitute the remote, their consumption
the proximate matter, while the form is lacking, since the
accompanying words of the minister C' Corplls Domilzi

lIosf1·i Icslt Christi cllstodial allimam t1lam," etc.) are
not essential. If we say that the consumption of the
sacred species is the proximate matter, we do not em
ploy this tcrm in a sacramcntal sense, because holy Com
munion is not a Sacrament in itself. but merely the recep
tion of an already existing (permanent) Sacrament.

4. This gives us the basis for an adequate division of
our subject-matter. Passing over thc institution, which
we discussed in the first part of this treatise in connec
tion with the Real Presence, the essential point is the
outward sign, £. e. matter and form. Dy matter (materia

ex qlla rC11lota) we understand the so-called Eucharistic
elements, namely, the bread and wine which are to bc con
verted into the Body and Blood of Christ. and by form,
the words of Consecration which effect this conversion.
The ,. inward grace" must be identical with the effects
of holy Communion, since it is only through Communion

i"f b" t®



188 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAMENT

that the recipient becomes sanctified, whereas the Conse
cration (or Transubstantiation) has for its sole object to
make the Author of grace present under the Eucharistic
species. "'Then we say that the Holy Eucharist is neces
sary for salvation, we have reference to Communion, not
to the Consecration performed by the priest.

In reganl to the persons concerned, we distinguish be
tween the minister of the Eucharist, i. e. the consecrator
or dispenser, and its subject, i. e. the recipient of holy
Communion.

The minister c01l!iciclls is the priest who performs the
Consecration, the mil1ister dispellsGns. he who distributes
the Sacrament to the faithful.
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CHAPTER I

MATTER AND FORM

SECTION I

THE MATTER, OR TIlE EUCHARISTIC ELEl\IE~TS

The fact that there are two distinct Eucharistic
elen1ents, i. e. bread and wine, no l110re interferes
with the unity of this Sacrall1ent than the differ
ent stages of ordination interfere with the unity
of Holy Orders.1

Sacred Scripture represents the Holy Eucharist as a
celestial banquet, at which both meat and drink are dis
pensed.a Besides, the separate species of bread and
wine also symbolize the mystic separation of Christ's
Body and Blood, i. c. the slaughtering of the Eucharistic
Lamb of sacrifice.s

I. \VHEATEN BREAD AS TIlE FIRST ELEl\IEl"T.

-The first elell1cnt of the Sacrall1ent of the rIoly
Ellcharisti,l. disp. 2, sect. J sqq.
The student may also consult Gihr,
Di, Lehre t'O'l dell ",. Sakralllenten,
Vol. I. 2nd cd., PI'. 50S SCiCl., and
F. Scbmid in the Innsbruck Zeit·
schri!t liir katll. Th ..%gie, J90J,
pp. 2JO .qq.

1 Cfr. the dogmatic treatise on
Holy Orders, "01. X I of this series.

2 Cfr. John \'1, 56; J Cor. X, 17.

II This symbolism is explained by
St. Thomas, Summa Theo/., J3, quo
73, art. 2, and, with considerable
detail, by Suarez. Dt Ellcharistia,
disp. 39. sect, 3, and De Lugo, D,
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190 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRANIENT

Eucharist is wheaten bread. This is theolog
ically certain fro111 the dogillatic Decretulll pro
Ar1llellis of Pope Et~gene IV, which says: ((J1Ia
feria cst pallis triticcliS ct 7.,illlllll de 7.-' ite." 4 The
Ronlan l\Iissal says that "without wheaten bread
there is 110 conversion of the eleillents into the
Body and Blood of Christ." 5

Since the bread required is that made of wheaten flour,
not every kind of flour is allowed, such, e. g., as is ground
from rye, oats, barley, Indian corn or maize, though these
are all classified as grain (!rlf11lc1l11111l). On the other
hand, the different varieties of wheat (spelt, amel-corll,
etc.) are valid matter in so far as they can be proved
botanically to be genuine wIleat.

The necessity of wheaten bread is deduced immediately
from the words of institution: ,. The Lord took bread."
The Greek text says: Dwf3€ TO~' apTov. Now in Scrip
tural usage apTo<;, without any qualifying adjective, al
ways signifies wheaten bread.6 No doubt, too, that
Christ at the Last Supper adhered to the Jewish custom
of using only wheaten bread in the Passover, and by the
words .. Do this for a commemoration of me," com
manded its use for all succeeding time.

This view is confirmed by an uninterrupted tradition,
embodied in the writings of the Fathers and the constant
practice of the Church. Clement of Alexandria and
Origen, in comparing the Catholic Church to wheaten
bread, as distinct from the inferior bread ground
from barley, to which they liken the Jewish Synagogue,

4 Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 698. 6 Bread made of barley flour is
l'i De Defect., 3: "Si ranis flail called panis hordaceus, or p.a.fa.

sit triticeus ...• 1I0n cOllficitur sa-
cram,ntuln.1I
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plainly indicate that genuine wheaten bread was consid
ered the only valid ekment of the most sublime mystery
of the Christian religion. 51. Iren~us t races the use of
wheaten bread in the Eucharist to an express command
of our Lord and ]] is Apostles.

2. TIlE QUESTIO~ REGARDING UNLEAVE~ED

BREAD.-\Yheaten bread can be prepared in a
twofold way: either with leaven or yeast, or with
out it. Bread baked with yeast is called leavened
(fcrmcllt ll11l) Clip.o<;) ; breac1111ade of wheaten flour
and water without yeast, unleavened (a::yJJla']
a't'p.ov) .

After the Patriarch l\fichael Caerularius of
Constantinople had sought to palliate the renewed
rupture of the Greeks with ROt11e by nleans of
the contro,'ersy concerning the use of unleavened
bread in the rIoly Eucharist CA. D. 1053), the
two Churches, in the Decree of "L

T

nion adopted
at Florence, in 1439, caIne to the decision that
the question was of no dOgInatic ill1portance, but
that the Latin Rite was bound to use unleavened,
while the Greek nlight continue to use lea,'ened
bread.7 As the yalidity of lea,-ened' bread has
never been questioned, we l11ay confine oursehres
to a defence of the Latin cllstonl of using unleav
ened bread in the Holy Eucharist.

j efr. COlIC. Flor.: "Difli"iIllIlS

••• ill a6ymo si~'e {ulIlt"'lJIO f'lJne
I,iliceo corf'IIS Christi 'i.'erac,lcr co,,
fici sace,dolcsqlle ill al/ero ipsllm

DOlllini cor/'Iu cOPlficac debert,

1/ PlIIPPlqllelllql1C s;il. iuxlll Slllle ec·
c1csiae sil'e occidellialis sit,£, o,icn'
la/is COllsllcllldine",:' (DenziDi'er·
Banllwart, n. 692).
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192 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA~1ENT

a) According to the synoptic gospels,8 the Last Supper
was celebrated "on the first day of the azymes" (iv 'TfJ

1rpW'TrJ 'TWV ci'vtJ-wv), that is, at the beginning of the period
of seven days during which the Jews partook exclusively
of the so-called 11la:;:;oth as bread.9 Therefore we may
rightly claim that the custom of the VI!estern Church re
ceived its solemn sanction from Christ Himself. This
was pointed out as early as 1054 by Pope Leo IX in his
protest against l\fichael Caerularius. lO

The schismatic Greeks object that, according to the
Fourth Gospel,l1 our Divine Saviour celebrated the Last
Supper per allticipationen1, "before the festival day of
the pasch." This is refuted by Estius 12 with the re
mark that no doubt He also by anticipation obeyed the
legal prescription regarding unleavened bread, especially
since the Jews were accustomed to do away with all the
leaven which chanced to be in their dwellings on the day
before the fourteenth of Kisan.13

b) Tradition is neither very clear nor uniform on this
subject. \Vithout attempting to settle the ancient dis
pute whether or not in the first six or eight centuries the
Latins also celebrated ~Iass with leavened bread,H or
whether they have observed the present custom ever since

8 Matth. XXVI, 17; ~!ark XIV,
12; Luke XXII, 7.

9 Cfr. Ex. XII, 15 sqq.
10 See his letter in 1Iigne, P. L.,

CXLIII, 775.
11 Cfr. John XIII, 1.

lZ COlllmellt. in Sellt., I\T, dist. 8,
§ 8.

13 Cfr. J Cor. V, 7.- For a har·
monization of the synoptic Gospels
with that of St. John on this point,
lIee De Augustinis, De Re Sacra·
mentaria, 2nd ed., Vol. I, p. 631,
Rome 18l:i9; BelJarmine, De Sarr.
Eucha,.., IV, 7-9: ChwolsOIl, Das

letzte Passallmalzl Christi fwd dt:,
1 ag seines Todes, St. Petersburg
1892; ]. Belser, Die Geschichte des
Leidells IIlld Sterbells, der Auferste
lllUlK IOld HillIlI/clfahrt des Herru.
pp. 306 sqq., F rei burg 1903; J.
Schneid, Der .11ollatstag des Abclld
!HaMes WId Tudes ullseres H errlt
JesHs CJzristus, Ratisbon 1905.

14 Sirmond, Dollinger, and F. X.
Kraus hold that they did; ~IabilIon,

Probst, and others maintain that
unleavened bread was used in tlle
\Vestern Church from the begin
ning.
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the time of the Apostles, we merely call attention to the
fact that in the Orient the Armenians and ~Iaronites have
used unleavened bread from time immemorial and that,
according to Origen,t5 the people of the East .. some
times" (therefore not as a rule), made use of leavened
bread in their liturgy. \Ve may also ask how Justin
~\'fartyr 10 could have regarded the unleavened bread of
fered by the lepers of the Old Testament as a figure of
the Eucharist, if unleavened bread had not been regarded
as valid matter for Consecration in his time?

c) Besides, there is considerable force in the philosoph
ical argument that the fermenting process with yeast and
other leaven does not affect the substance of the bread,
but merely its quality.17 Reasons of congruity can be
urged in favor of either custom, though they are not, of
coursc, decisive. The Greeks rightly maintain that leav
ened bread is a beautiful symbol of the Hypostatic Union,
- thc compenetration of Christ's humanity with the
Godheacl,ls- as well as an attractive representation of
the savour of this Heavenly Food. Ncverthelcss St.
Thomas finds the Latin practice more appropriate, first,
because of the example of Christ; secondly, because of
the aptitude of unlca \'cncd bread to bc regarded as a
symbol of His pure Dody, free from all corruption, and
thirdly, because of St. Paul's exhortation to keep the
Pasch" not with the leaven II) of malice and wickedness.
but with the unleavened bread 20 of sincerity a1ll1 truth." 21

3. \\"IXE OF GRAPES AS TIlE SECOXO ELE:'IEXT.

-I'he second Eucharistic element required is
1511f .Halllr.. t. XII, n. 6.
10 DIal. c. Tr.\'!,Ir .• 41.
17 efr. Calrc/iismllS RomanllS, D~

EI/cllllrlstill. quo 14.

1!'l efr. Pohle-Preuss. ClrristoloC)',
2ncl ell.. p. :'27, St. Louis 1916.

I!' (II ~('P.71'

::0 ill eiKt"p.ols.
21 I Cor. \', 8.
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194 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAI\fENT

wine. "\Vine" (viJlllJn) olyo~), without any quali
fying addition, has always Ineant, as it Ineans to
day, ,vine of the grape (VillllJll de vite). Hence
are excluded as invalid the juices extracted and
prepared frOl11 other fruits (cider, perry, etc.),
as well as all the so-called artificial wines, even
if their chemical constitution should happen to be
identical with the genuine juice of the grape.
Origin and color are, however, indifferent,
though some hold that our Lord Himself employed
red wine. The necessity of wine of grapes for
the yalidity of the Holy Eucharist has never been
authoritatively defined by the Church, but it is
presupposed by her, e. g... in the decrees of the
Fourth Lateran Council/2 the Council of Flor
ence, 23 and the Council of Trent. 24

a) Though the \vords of institution contain
no direct reference to wine, but Inerely speak of
the "chalice" (calix) 7roT~pWV), there can be 110

doubt that the chalice blessed by our Lord at the
Last Supper contained genuine wine.

This can be deduced partly from the rite of the Pass
over, which required the head of the family to pass
around the ., cup of benediction" (cali.t· belledictiollis)
containing wine of grapes, and partly from Christ's own
express declaration, l\Iatth. XXVI, 29: "I will not
drink from henceforth of this fruit of the vine (genimille

22 A. D. IZI5. Caput It Firmi· 23 V. NO.1, sup,"a.
ter" (Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 2~ Sess. XIII, cap. 4 (Denzinier·
<430). llannwart, 11. 8n).
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1\'1ATTER AKD FOR~I 195

vitis), until that day whcn I shall drink it with you ncw
in the kingdom of my Father."

Therc is no need of claborating the argument from
Tratlition, as the Catholic Church has always been at onc
in this matter with the Grceks. \Ve nccd but pcruse
the utterances of the Fathers on the Real Presence and
Transubstantiation, as cited in thc first part of this
treatisc/5 to be con\'inced that both in thc East and in the
\ rest winc of grapcs was always considcred necessary
for thc validity of the Blessed Sacrament. The Hydro
parastatae or Aquarians, who used \vater instcad of wine,
wcre regarded as heretics. Harnack's contention:!tl that
the ancient Church was indifferent as to the use of
wine, and more concerned with the action of eating and
drinking than with the elements, is absolutely un founded. 27

b) An ancient ccclesiastical law:!s prcscribes that a
little water should be added to the wine before the Con
secration. As the rubrics of thc 1\Iass forbid the addi
tion of water after the Consccration, this obviol1sly has
nothing to do with the validity of the Sacramcnt. The
rigor with which this law is enforced is attributed by the
Tritlcntinc Council:!9 to three moti\'es: (I) because
Christ Himself probably added some water to the wine in
celebrating thc Last Supper; (2) because blood and
watcr flowed from His side on the Cross; and (3) be
cause the mingling of water with winc fittingly symbol
izes the intimate union of the faith ful with Christ.

The ceremony of adding water to the wine before the

:!5 V. supra, pp. 55 sqq.
2<1 Te:rte lind UllterSllcllllllgttl,

lIew seri~s, \'11, 2 (1891), liS sqq.
::7 Cfr. flink, Die Avendll/all/scle

til ell Ie bei Jllsli,l, Pauerborn 1897;
O. Baruenhewcr, Geselliehte dt'r
altkircllilehen LiteratiI', \'01. I, 1')1.

2J8. Freiburg 19°1; .\. Schciwiler,

Die Elclllcntc du Eucharistit ilt
den erst,"1 drei Jahrhundtrtt'n,
~la)"cnce 190J.

2sCfr. DeeretuIII pro Armtnis:
"Ante COllSccratlollelll aqlla lIIodi
cissilllll ad"lIseeri d,'vet," (Denzin
ger· I3alll1wart, 11. 698).

::0 Scs~. XXII. cap. 7.
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196 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAlvIENT

Consecration derives its d06matic interest solely from the
fact that the Council of Tre;1t enjoins the practice under
pain of anathema.30 This decision may be traced to an
ancient custom, common alike among Greeks, Romans,
and Jews, of mixing water with the strong southern
wines,31- which custom was most probably retained by
our Divine Saviour at the Last Supper, since the paschal
rite expressly prescribed that the wine should be mixeJ
with one-third water. This also explains the fact that
the ancient Fathers, notably St. Justin 1Iartyr,32 St.
Iren~us,33 and St. Cyprian,34 speak of the "calix 11lix

illS)J (7TOT17PWV KEKpap..(VOl/), and that the third provincial
Council of Carthage ordained that" in the Sacrament of
the Body and Blood of the Lord nothing more be offered
than what the Lord Himself handed down, i. e. bread
and wine mixed with water." 35 The Council in Trullo,
of 692, went so far as to depose certain Armenian bishops
and priests who, following the example of the 110no
physites, employed wine without water at the Consecra
tion.

c) The question has been asked: What becomes of
the water aclJecl to the wine after the Consecration?
This question, once debated with 111uch ardor, is purely
theoretical. St. Thomas mentions three different opin
ions that were held in his day on the subject,36 The
first is} that" the water remains by itself when the wine

SO Sess. XII, can. 9: "Si quis
dixerit, aqualll 'lOll misce'ldam esse
'/-'illo in calice offerendo, eo qltod sit
contra Cllristi institutiol/em, anathe
ma sit," (Denzinger-Bannwart, n.
95 6).

31 efr. Provo IX, 12: "Bibite
VillUIll quod l1liscui ~'obis,"

82 Apol., r. C. 65.
33 Adv. Haer., V, 2, 3.

34 Ep. 63 ad Caeci/.. n. 13 sq.
(ed. Hartel, II, 710).

35 Can. 22: ..... ilt in sacra
mellto corporis et sanguinis Domini
nil amp/ius offeratur quam ips,
Domi'lI/s tmdidit, h. e. panis el
7'inlllll aqua lIlixtllm,"

36 Sltl/lma Tlleol., 3a, quo 74. art.
8.
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is changed into blood." The second, that "as the wme
is changed into blood, so the water is changed into the
water which flO\ved from Christ's side." The third, that
"the water is changed into ,vine, and the wine into
blood." The last-mentioned opinion, which the Angelic
Doctor considers "the more probable," was favored by
Pope Innocent III (I198-I2 16) .37 It is no longer ten,
able in so far as it assumes that the water is chemically
changed into wine,38 since modern physics teaches that
the phenomena of osmose and diffusion are 110t a chemical
but a physical process.3ll But there is no objection to
the theory propounded by Cardinal De Lugo 40 that the
mixture of wine and water in the chalice is immediately
transformed into the Precious Blood of Christ. This
theory is quite plausible in yiew of the fact that pure
wine contains no less than ninety per cent. of water.41

87 L. III Deeret., tit. 4', c. 6:
II Verum ,"ter opi,uolles pracd,ctas
iI/a /,robabilior IlIdicatur, quae as
sent aquam cllm ~'ino i,~ sa"guintm
Iranslllutari." (Denzinger-Ilannwart,
n. 416).

as Cfr. Dilluart, De Ellellaristia.
dissert. J. art. 4·

ao Cfr. L. Dressel. S. J., Lehr-

bucl~ dey Pllysik, Vol. I, 3rd ed.,
pp. 149 sllq·, 413 sqq., Freiburg
190 5.

.co De Eucllanstia. disp. 4. sect.
3-4.

41 On the congruity of the two Eu
chanstic elements dr. Oswald, Dlfl

JrI. 5akral/lente dcr katll. Kirche ,
§ 1.l.
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SECTION 2

THE SACRAMENTAL FORM, OR THE WORDS OF

CONSECRATION

There is no reason to assume that Christ at the Last
Supper consecrated by an act of His will without the usc
of words. But even if this could be proved, it would not
alter the fact that His human ministers convert bread
and wine into His Flesh and Blood by pronouncing the
words of institution: "This is my Body, ... this is
my Blood." This fact settles the question as to the sacra
mental form of the Holy Eucharist.

There remains, however, another question of ~onsid

erable importance, v£z.: whether the priest consecrates
solely by virtue of the words of institution, or also by
means of the so-called Epiklesis, which occurs in the
Oriental liturgies shortly after the words of institution
and expresses a petition to the Holy Spirit, "that the
bread and wine may be converted into the Body and
Blood of Christ."

Thesis I: Christ did not consecrate by a mere in
articulate act of His omnipotent will, but by pronounc
ing the words, "This is my Body, ... this is my
Blood."

This proposition ll1ay be qualified as sen/entia
ceria.

Proof. The question at issue is not: Could
Digit" d b -IP8:-roso ®
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Christ, had He so willed, have consecrated by a
I11cre "blessing," 1 without thc usc of words? but:
Did He actually consecrate by pronouncing the
words of institution?

The Council of Trent defines: Ii••• after [not by
or through] the blessing of the bread and wine, He testi
fied in express and clear words that He gave them His
own very Dody and His own Blood; words which, re
corded by the holy Evangelists, and afterwards repeated
by St. Paul. ..." 2 Though the Council in this declara
tion does not clearly enunciate the proposition contained
in our thesis, yet it is perfectly clear that the Fathers of
Trent believed that Christ consecrated by pronouncing
the words of institution.

a) \Ye know fr0111 the Gospel that, in institut
ing the Blessed Sacranlent, our Di\,ine Lord eIl1
ploycd the words, "This is IllY Body, ... this
is nlY Blooel.~' In adding the COnll11anel, "Do
this for a conlnlemoration of ll1C," He plainly
wished to say: Do as you hayc seen and heard
Ine do. Consequently, :He I-lill1self cOl1secrated
by pronouncing the words, "This is I11Y Body,
... this is 111)' Blood."

If the words of institution were purely a declaration that
the conversion had taken place in the benediction, unan
nounced and unexpressed. the :\po~tles and their !'tlcces-

1 BtMtdi.ril. El'hO A ;?1O'Qr.
:I Sess. XIII. cap. I: "Post

rallis t111iqllt btMtdlcliOlltl/l so' JUlin!

i/'SIItS cor/'I($ illis /'ratbtrt at JII1I1II

IQllguillem d,url', QC" ptrspr,uu .'t'.

1'is Irslalll.f ('sl. qUill' ~ ,'rbu C saMellS
E ;'ollgtlrsllS ('0111 "'tlllor'lI,] tl a dit,,,
rllltio fl·rtlila..•.·• ~Denzinger·

Danll\\'art, n. 874).
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200 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA11ENT

sors would, according to Christ's example and man
date, have been obliged to consecrate in this mute man
ner also, a consequence which is inadmissible (v. Thesis
II).

b) Whatever may be thought of the cogency of the
above interpretation, there can be no doubt that it was
defended by some of the early Fathers and ecclesiastical
writers, Thus Tertullian says: "Christ converted the
bread which He had taken and distributed to His dis
ciples, into His own Body by saying: 'This is my
Body.' " 3 Similarly the pseudo-Ambrose, whose writ
ings are probably a transcript of sermons delivered by
S1. Ambrose in the Cathedral of 1Iilan. "The speech
of Christ," he says, "effected this Sacrament." 4 St.
Chrysostom writes: "As the words which God [Christ]
pronounced are the same as those which the priest utters
to-day, so, too, the sacrifice is exactly the same." 5

The Scholastic view of the matter is expressed thus
by Suarez: ., Christ consecrated by pronouncing the
words just quoted, as they are reported by the Evangel
ists. This in my opinion is so certain that it would be
temerarious to defend the contrary; it is the common
opinion of theologians, including St. Thomas and Peter
Lombard." 6

Pope Innocent III, before his elevation to the pontifi-

3 Contra. Mareionelll, IV, 40:
"Acc,'/,lllm /'(/II('m £t dISlnb/l//l1ll
discipulis [ChrIst liS1 eor/'lls SllUIn
feCIt 'hoc est corpus meum' di·
celldo."

4 De Sac1'lOJn., IV, 4 (l\Iigne,
P. L., X\'I, 440): .. Quomodo pot·
est qui ranis est. eor/,ws esSI
Cllris/lf ConsC'Cra/iolle. Consecra·
tione au/tm qUlbllS verbis est, ellius
sermonlbus! Domini Ie-III .•.•
Ubi vlm/ur, ut canficiotur 'LJeneraoil,

sacramentum, iam non S/lis urmoni·
bus 11li/lIr sacerdos, sed tlt/tllr se,.·
",olliollS Chnsti, Ergo serino Christi
hoc ('0 II licit sacramelltllm."

5 Hom. ill :3 Tim" 2 sub fin em.
Other Patristic texts under Thesis
II, infra.

6 De Eucllaristia, disp. 58, sect. t.
n. 4: .. Diandum tst ChristulII
COnstCrasse praedlelis 't'erols umel
prolatis, prout ab Evangl'listis refit·
runtur. Haec ita certa est mlto il"
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cate, held the opinion which Suarez, in common with
1110st later theologians, branded as "temerarious," vi::.:
that Christ consecrated without words by means of a
mere ,. benediction." 1 1\;ot many theologians, however,
followed him in this view, among the few being Am
brosius Catharinus,8 Cheffontaines,o and L. A. Hoppe.10

By far the greater number preferred to stand by the
testimony of the Fathers. Restricted to the Divine
Author of the Dlessed Sacrament the view of Innocent
III 11 can at most be said to be temerarious. Ambrosius
Catharinus and ChetIontaines went farther. They main
tained that in the ~Iass the Consecration is not effected
by the words of institution, which are merely declara
tory, but through the instrumentality of other prayers.
This view, though a logical deduction from the one previ
ously quoted, is untenable, as we shall show in our next
thesis.

Thesis II: By the articulate utterance, on the part
of the priest, of the words of institution: "This is my
Body, ... this is my Blood," Christ becomes imme
diately present on the altar.

This proposition is fidei proxima.
Proof. Passing for the present over the ques-

dicio, lit cOlltraria 1/011 /,ossit absqllt
tell/eritate defendi; est commlOlis
tbeologorllm CIWI D. Thoma (S.
Tlleol., Ja, quo 78, art. I) et
•\!oglstro."

1 De S. Altaris M.\'st., 1\', 6:
"Sane dici potest Quod C/lristllS di.
t'i"a drtute confeeil el postea for
mam e.r/"·essit, sllb Qlla posteri
benl.'dicl.'rl'IIt; ipse ,Iamqlle per se
tropria .-irtllte benedi.rit. II0S alltem
e-f' iI/a ....rtllte, Q"alll indidit ·ver·
bis."

5 QllibllS Verbis Christus Eucha-
ristiae SacramentulII Confecerit,
155 2•

o Varii Tract., I, r sqq., 1586•

10 Die Epiklesis der griecIJiscIJen
./lld orit'nta/ischen Liturgic, Schaff
hausen 1864.

11 This view was also defended
by IIug~:ccio (d. 1210). Prae;"losi
tinus (ahout 1;00). Odo of Cambray
(d. IIIJ)' Stephen of Autun (d.
IIJ9) tt 01.
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202 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAMENT

tion \vhether or not the words of institution COll

sti tute the sole forn1 of the Sacralllent,12 we have
here merely to prove that the words "This is my
Body, . . . this is my Blood," are truly \vords
of Consecration, and therefore belong to the sac
ramental forn1 of the Eucharist.

The dogmatic teaching of the Church on this head may
be deduced from the following declaration of the Coun
cil of Trent: "This faith has ever been in the Church
of God, that immediately after the Consecration the
veritable Body of our Lord and His veritable Blood,
together with His soul and Divinity, are under the species
of bread and wine; but the Body indeed under the species
of bread, and the Blood under the species of wine, by
the force of the words." 13 The phrase "by the force
of the words" (ex vi "vcrbont11l) plainly points to a two
fold group of words,- the one referring to "the Body
under the specie:) of bread," the other, to "the Blood
under the species of wine." Doth groups are embodieu
in the words of institution: "This is my Body, ...
this is my Blood." Consequently, it is the teaching of
the Tridentine Council that the words of institution con
stitute the form of Consecration and that they are at
least the partial form of the Sacrament.

The schismatic Greek Church refuses to accept this
teaching. It holds that the priest does 110t consecrate by
yirtue of the words of institution, but by means of the

12 V. Thesis III, illfra.
J 3 Sess. XIII, cap. 3: (( Semper

!lace fides in Ecclesia Dei fuit, sta·
tim post consecratil'lfem veruln
Domini nostri co""us ",'erumque eills
Sl1llKlIillem sub ranis et ~Iilli specie

lll1a cu1ltipsius allima et di'uinitate
e.ristCl'e; sed corplls quidel/l sub sre

cie "allis et sallguillem sub dlli specie
ex 1'i 1'erborulII." (Denzinger.Rann.
wart, n. 876).
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Epiklesis. In takill~ this attit11l1e the Greeks not only
contradict the C0l1llcil of Trent, hut likewise the dogmatic
DecretulI/ pro ~lrmeilis of Eugene IV, promulgated at
the Council of florence, which says: ,. The form of this
Sacrament arc the words of the Sa\'iour, by means of
which He effccts this Sacrament; for the priest, spcaking
in thc pcrson of Christ, cffccts this Sacramcnt." 14 This
was the common doctrine of both Churches until Peter
i\Iogilas in his famous (( COllfessio Fidei Ortlzodo.ra·'
(A. D. 1G..J.2),15 dcclareu that the worus of institution
possess 110 intrinsic consecratory forcc. ~logibs was fol
lowed, in 1672, by the Council of Jcrusa1cm and, ulti
mately, by the entire schismatic Church.

The late Dr. H. Schell tried to rcconcile the teaching
of the schismatic Greeks with that of the Latin Church
by arguing that the pricst who says ~Iass according to the
Roman rite consecratcs IJy virtue of the words of insti
tution, whilc the priest who offers up the Holy Sacrificc
according to the Greek ritc consecratcs by virtue of the
Epiklesis, exccpt among thc Uniates, where the intention
of consecrating by virtuc of thc \Vorus of Christ is pre
scribcd.10 I-lO\\'c\'cr, this "iew is untenable.

a) For the argtll11ent frOll1 floly Scripture wc
refer the reader to Thcsis I, sllj'ra.

The teaching of Tradition may be gathered
frOln the writings of thc Fathers and the practice

14 Denzinger,nallnwart. n. 698:
.. Forma IIIIIIIS sacramcllii SIIIII ~'(rb;I

Sal:tllOris, qlliblls hoc COlllicit sa·
(rllm,'ullll/l; stlcerdos ('11,11I III t,'r
sOlla Chrisl; 10qll('IIS /ioc (,olliint S.!·
('ram('nllllll."

l~ Qu. 107. efr. Kimmel. "10111111I.

Fid,·j £1:,·I"s. Orr'·III., I, 1', 180,
.lena 1850; ~lich:lleeseu. Dia S,'·
J,;dlllllliss£' /llId 1UHlrtigsl<"l1 Glall'
bCIIJ::l'lIgllissc d('r gnuhisc!r-ori('lIf.
Kirch.,. p. 72. l.ei;lZil:!' '9')4.

III SchelI, /\0./1. Doglllallk, \'01.
Ill, 2. pp. 539 sC]q.
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204 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA~1ENT

of the Church. As we are arguing against the
Greek schisnlatics, we shall confine ourselves to
the Greek Fathers and liturgies.

a) The Greeks can be shown the error of their present
teaching from their own writings. They themselves for
merly placed the form of the Blessed Sacrament in the
words of institution. St. Justin Martyr (A. D. ISO)
says: "\Ve take this, not as common bread an:l com
mon drink, but as Jesus Christ, our Saviour, made flesh
through the Divine Logos [in the sense of 'Overshad
ower of the virgin 'J had flesh and blood for the
sake of our redemption, thus we have been instructed
that the meat blessed by the word of prayer coming from
Him (St' dJx~<; AOyov TOU 7rap' aVTou), by which our flesh
and blood are nourished through conversion, is the Flesh
and Blood of that same Incarnate Jesus. For the Apos
tles have handed it down in their memoirs, which are
called Gospels, that they were instructed as follows:
That Christ took bread, gave thanks, and said: 'Do this
for a commemoration of me, this is my Body'; and that
in a similar manner He took the cup, gave thanks, and
said: 'This is my Blood,' giving them all to partake
thereof." 17

St. Iren~us of Lyons (born about 140) speaks of an
"invocation of God" over the bread,t8 but he identifies
this "Epiklesis" with the "word of God," saying that
" the chalice and the bread receive the word of God." 19

The only" word of God" occurring in the Gospel in con
nection with the institution of the Eucharist is that

17 Apol., I, 66 (Migne, P. G., VI, 190p. cit., V, 2, 3: brL~lXETCU

426). TOP M'YoP Toli eEoli.
18 Ad1'. Haer., IV, 18, 5: T7]P

irrlKA'Y/O'LP TOU 8EOV.
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pronounced by Christ, whereas the Epiklesis of the
Greek Church is a purely ecclesiastical institution.

St. Gregory of l\yssa teaches: "This bread, as the
Apostle says, is sanctified by the word of God and the
prayer, converting itself into the Body of the Logos 110t
by eating and drinking, but passing in one moment into
the Body of the Logos, as it was spoken by the Logos
Himself: I This is my Body.' " 20

A weighty witness is S1. Chrysostom, in whose liturgy
the Epiklesis plays an important role. IIe says: "It is
no [mere] man who causes the [bread and wine] to be
changed into the Body and Blood of Christ, but Christ
Himself, who was crucified for us. Taking the part of
Christ, the priest stands there, pronouncing those words;
but it is the power and grace of Gael. 'This is my
Body,' he declares. This word converts that which lies
before him (TOVTO TO p~p.a p.f.Tappv8p.tta Td. -rrPOKf.[p.o·a).

And as the command, ' Increase and multiply and fiIl the
earth' was uttered but once, communicating permanent
fertility to the human race, so, too, this word [of Christ].
spoken but once, causes the perfect victim [to be present]
upon all the altars of the churches from thenceforth to
the present, and until the last day." 21

St. John Damascene writes: "As God by the exclama
tion ' Let there be light! ' created the light, so He effects
this mystery by the words, ' This is my Body.' " 22

f3) The Greek Cardinal Bessarion,23 at the Council of
Florence (1439), caIled the attention of his fellO\v-coun
trymen to the fact that in the ancient liturgies of SS.

20 Or. Ca/ech., c. 37 ()1igne.
P. G., XLV, 9.$).

21 Hom. de Prod. II/doe, I, n. 6
(Migne. P. G.. LlX. 3S0).

22 De Fldi' Or/Jr., 1\'. 13 ()Hgne.
P. G., XCIV, 1147). These Patri,·

tic text, are differently explained by
Rauschen, EI/clransl a'id Pellallce ill
lire Firsl Six Celilurics of '!Ie
Church. PI'. 115 sqq., St. Louis 1913.

2S Billi. PaIr., Vol. XX\'I. p.

795·
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206 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA11ENT

Basil and Chrysostom o supreme adoration and homage
are given to the Holy Eucharist as S0011 as the words of
institution have been pronounced, whence it follows that
the Consecration is effected by those words. By way of
example we will cite the Ethiopian liturgy.

CELEBRANT (with outstretched hands): "And in that night
in ,vhich He was betrayed, He took the bread, ... gave it to
His disciples, saying: • Eat ye all thereof, this bread is my
Body, which was broken for you unto the forgiveness of sins.
Amen:'

THE PEOPLE (thrice): "Amen. \Ve belieye and are sure of
it. \Ve praise Thee, 0 Lord, our God, this is truly, \\e belieye
it, Thy Body."

CELEBRAKT: "In a similar manner He took the chalice...
and said to them: •Take and drink ye all of it, this is the
chalice of my Blood, which is shed for you unto the salvation
of many. Amen."

THE PEOPLE: "Amen. It is truly Thy Blood, we believe." 24

Then follows the famous Epiklesis, which runs as
follows:

"\Ve beseech Thee, 0 Lord, and we pray, that Thou send
down the Holy Spirit and His power upon this bread and this
chalice, and convert them into the Body and Blood of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, from eternity to eternity. Amen."

b) It ren1ains to discuss the intention of the
consecrating priest and to detennine exactly in
what 'words the form of Consecration consists.

a) How can the mere recitation of the words of in
stitution, taken from the narratiYe of the Last Supper,
possess consecratory force? I f the celebrant of the
~'Iass were to say: "Let this be my Body," the intention
to consecrate would be clearly enunciated. It is for this
reason that the Greeks insist on the use of a deprecative

24 Apud Renaudot, Lit. Orient., Vol. I, p. 517.
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formula, like the one contained in the Epiklcsis. Therc
can be no question that, in order to convert brcad and
winc into thc Eody and Dlood of Christ, the priest mllst
have the intention to consecrate. There would bc no
Consecration if, in rcpeating the words of institution.
he merely intended to rclatc an historical event. He
must pronounce them. thereforc. with thc practical pur
pose of effecting the cOl1\'ersion ; nor is it indifferent which
words he employs. The effect will depend on his em
ploying those words which Christ has instituted as the
sacramental form, and w1Jich lIe Himself employed in
consecrating, i. e. the woreIs of institution. Hence if
the priest, in celebrating :\lass, says: "This is my
Body," he speaks and acts not in his own name and per
son, but" in the Person of Christ," as H is minister, and
as an instrumcnt of the Divine Omnipotence.:!5

ScotllS ~Il dcmands for the validity of the Consecration
thc recitation of the words ({ Qui pridie quam paterctllr,"
which precede the formula of Consecration in the Canon.
Hc says, if these words wcre omitted, it would not be ap
parent whether the priest wcre speaking in his own name
or in that of Christ. \Vc cannot share this yje\\'. For,
in the first place. the ,vords in question are purely his
torical and narratiYe. and, secondly. according to the gen
eral principles regarding the intention of the minister (as
explained in a pre"ious volume of this series) ,27 the
validity of the entire Eucharistic act in its last analysis
depends on the intention of the priest tu consecrate witb
the words of Christ.- \\"hich intention might he pre~ellt

even if the words demanded hy Scotl1~ were omit
ted.~ll

25 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss. Till' Sacra'
ments, \'01. I, pp. 146 sqq.

28 CO"WI('ttt. III SI",.I., 1\', dis!. 8,
quo 8.

27 Pohle· Preuss, Til,· S.lCTllml"/lts,

\'01. I. Pl'. liS sqq.
28 Cfr. Sl. Tllomas. SIi/II ilia

Theol., Ja. q I. ,8. ;nt. I, ad 4-
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208 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAMENT

What if a schismatic priest would say IVlass with tl:e
express intention of consecrating not by the divine worus
of institution, but by the Epiklesis? If this were gener
ally the case among the schismatic Greeks, should we not
be forced to the conclusion that, since the seventeenth cen
tury at least, when the Greek Church began officially to
connect the Consecration with the Epiklesis, they no
longer say l\Iass validly?

If the minister of a Sacrament performs the prescribed
rite conscientiously and with the proper intention, the Sac
rament is validly administered and will produce its effects
regardless of any erroneous notions the minister may
harbor concerning the essential or non-essential character
of this or that part of the form. It may happen among
us that a learned and faithful priest is in doubt as to what
is essential in the matter or form of a Sacrament.
Nevertheless, he administers the Sacrament validly if he
has the right intention and conscientiously performs
the prescribed rite from beginning to end. Though
the Greeks may in the best of faith go on erroneously
maintaining that they consecrate exclusively by the
Epiklesis, nevertheless, as in the case of the Latins, they
actually consecrate by means of the words of institution
contained in their liturgies, provided, of course, that they
really intend to celebrate 1\lass, of which as a rule there
can be no reasonable doubt. Only in the imaginary sup
position that a schismatic priest were so filled with hatred
against Rome that he would rather not consecrate at all
than consecrate by means of the words of institution,
should we be justified in concluding that there was a
lack of genuine intention and that, consequently, the
Mass was invalid.29

29 On the effect of contrary in tt:n1ions see De Lugo, De Sacra
mentis in Ge'lcre, disp. 8, sect. 8.
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. f3) \Vhieh particular words are essential in the form
of Consecration? All theologians agree that it Hoc est
corpus 1JlCI117l,- hie cst sanguis meltS 11 are undoubtedly
essential. The majority further hold that these words
are sufficient to insure the validity of the double Conse
cration, though to omit the other words prescribed by
the Church, especially in the consecration of the chalice,
would be a grievous sin. The principle on which this
opinion is based may be stated as follows: That, and
that only, belongs to the essence of the sacramental form,
which precisely designates the effect of the Sacrament.
Now, the words, "This is my Body, this is my Blood,"
effect the reuI presence of the Body and Blood of Christ
under the appearances of bread and wine. Therefore,
these words effect the presence and constitute the essence
of the sacramental form of the Eucharist.

\Vith regard to the consecration of the bread this is
quite clear, as the Roman Canon of the 1\lass, unlike the
Greek, employs no other words besides "' This is my
Dody." The case is somewhat different with regard to
the consecration of the wine. St. Thomas says:
"Some have maintained that the words I This is the
chalice of my Dlood' alone belong to the substance of
the form, but not those words which follow. Ko\\' this
seems incorrect, because the words which follow them
are determinations of the predicate, that is, of Christ's
Blood: consequently they belong to the integrity of the
expression. And on this account others say more ac
curately that all the words which follow are of the sub
stance of the form, down to the words, ' As often as ye
shall do this.' .. ." 30 Some of the later Thomists at-

SO SUlllllla Tllt:ol.. 33. quo 78. art.
3: .. QII/Jom di.l"uunl quod de salJ·
stalltia fOrl/lOe JIIIIUS (st 11oc solum

quoJ dieilllr: • Hic est cali.r sOllgu;.
,,;s mei: " II Olt/"/II t:a qll<Jl' se·
qUlmlllr. Sed /roc tJiJrlllr u:eon·
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210 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRArvIENT

tempt to reconcile their master's opinion with the com
mon teaching, by drawing a distinction behveen esselltia
tarmac and substantia formae) and referring the above-

_ quoted passage only to the "substance," i. e. the integ
rity of the form, not to its .l essence." 31 The older
Thomists took substa1ltia tarmae and esse1ltia tarmac as
synonymous terms and held that without the words in
sisted on by Aquinas there is probably no conversion of
the wine. This latter view is utterly untenable, first,
because of the parity existing between the consecration
of the bread and that of the wine, the first sentence,
.. Hoc est corpus meltm/) being absolutely parallel to the
second, « I-lic est sanguis meus/) and, secondly, for the
reason that the words on which St. Thomas insists do
not occur in the Greek liturgy.32

Thesis III: The words of institution contain the
only and wholly adequate form of the Eucharist, and
consequently the Epiklesis possesses no consecratory
value, nay it does not eve...., constitute a part of the form
of the Sacrament.

This thesis Inay be technically qualified as sell

tentia certa.
Proof. In the foregoing thesis \ve showed

that the \vords of institution belong to the sacra
111ental fortn of the Eucharist. It relnains to
vente".;. quia ca quae sequlmtur Sltllt
quaedam determinatiolles praedicati,
i. e. sallguinis Cllristi ..· lmde pcr
tinent ad integritatem eiusdem Tocu
tionis. Et propter hoc SIOlt alii, qui
me/ius dicunt quod o"",ia seqltefltia
SUflt de substantia tarmac luque ad
hoc quod postea sequitur: • H au
qllot,:esclolqllc feceritis,' etc."

31 Thus Billuart. De Eltcharistia,
diss. 5. art. J. § 2.

32 efr. Suarez, De ElIc1rari·
stia, disp. 60. sect. I; Bil
luart's interpretation has found a
modern defender in De Augustinis.
De Rc Sacrament., Vol. I. 2nd ed.,
pp. 655 sqq.
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pro\'c that they constitute the only and wholly
adequate fonn, and that the Epiklesis is therefore
not essential.

The contention that the words of the Epiklesis have a
joint essential value and constitute a part of the form of
the Eucharist, was first made by Archbishop Kabasibs
of Thcssalonica (abotlt 1354). It ,vas repeated by the
bitterly anti-Roman controversialist ~Iarcus Eugenictls
of Ephesus (d. about 1.t47) , by Samonas of Gaza, and
other Greek writers. 1\ few Latin theologians, notably
Touttce,33 Renaudot,34 and Lebrun 35 adopted this vie\\'.
It cannot be condemned as heretical, since it allows to
the words of institution their e:-sential~ though only a par
tial consecratory value; but it is intrinsically improbable.
The act of Consecration cannot remain, as it were, in a
state of suspense, but is completed ill an instant of time,
and hence there arises the dilemma: Either the word~

of institution alone, and, therefore, not the Epiklesis,
are productive of the conversion, or the words of the
Epiklesis alone have such power, and not the words of
institution. At the Council of Florence (1439) the
Catholic Church made it plain that the words of institu
tion alone constitute the sacramental form of the Eucha
rist. In 1822, Pope Pius VII declared in a letter to the
Antiochene Patriarch of the ~re1chites, that .. in virtue
of obedience" no one was permitted to defend the schis
matic teaching on this subject, either publicly or in pri
vate.30

33 A. Touttee. O. S. n.. Otl!ra S.
Cj'rilli Hierosol., Praef., diss. J. ch.
J.2.

34 Lit. Oriellt., \'01. I. pp. 96
sqq., =J8 sqq.• Paris 1716.

3:1 E.l"tlieatlou de la .1I .·sse, di>,.
10, art. 17. Paris 17~6.

36 " ••• formom, qua 'd:'ificu/II
socramelltum teo-lidtII r, 1Ion i" solis
]CSI. ChrIsti 'Z'crbis (,ollsistere."
(Laemlller. Dccr('/a COliC. R,lI/unor.
Za",osciellsis, p. 56, Freiburi
1865).
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212 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA1IENT

a) We have already adverted to the fact that the
whole question came up for discussion in the Council of
Florence, where the Greeks were invited to explain their
position on the Epiklesis. Eugene IV urged them to come
to an agreement with the Latins and to drop the
contention that the Epiklesis possesses consecratory force.
The Council originally intended to define it as of
faith that the Consecration is effected solely by the
words of Christ: "This is my Body, this is my Blood."
But when the Greeks pleaded that they had always be
lieved in the consecratory power of the words of institu
tion, and that a dogmatic decision would reflect upon
their whole ecclesiastical past,37 the Council desisted
from its purpose and declared itself satisfied with the
oral declaration of Cardinal Bessarion,88 that the Greeks
follow the universal teaching of the Fathers, especially
of H Blessed John Chrysostom, familiarly known to us,"
according to whom "the divine words of our Redeemer
contain the full power of Transubstantiation." 89

In view of these facts it will not do to attribute the
efforts made by Eugene IV and the Council of Florence
to a desire U to bring the Greek rite into as close a con
formity as possible to the Latin rite without detriment to
the dogmatic possibility of consecrating by means of the
Epiklesis." 40 The Council of Florence, which in the
question of unleavened bread and other matters had

87 Cfr. Hardouin, Collect. Concil.,
Vol. IX, p. 981.

88 This declaration is recorded in
the minutes of the Council for July
S. 1439·

8:J .. QlIolliam ab omnibus sanctis
docloribl(s Ecc/esiae. prasertllli ab il·
10 B. Ioalllle Chrysostomo. qlli 11 011 is
'H,tissiml(s est. audimllS 1'",ba
Dominica esse iUa quae lIlutant et
tf'anssllbslantiant panem et villum

in corpus 't'er"m Christi et sangui.
.um. et quod iUa verba divino Salt'a
toru omnclII 'l'irh,tem trallssubstan·
tialionis llabent, nos ipsum sanclis·
simum doctorem el Wius sentential»
sequimur de necessitate." ()[jgne,

P. G., CLXI. 491). On the teach·
ing of St. Chrysostom v. supra, p.
205·

40 H. Schell, Kath. Dogmatik, Vol.
III, I. p. 547.
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shown itself so considerate i.I mectin.; the demands of
the Greek Church, based its dc(ision in regard to the
Epiklesis on the firm conviction that the words of insti
tution alone effect the Consecration, and consequently
constitute the sole form of the Eucharist.41

b) The dogl11atic aspects of the Epiklesis, its
peculiar position in the Or:en~al rite, and its ven
erable antiquity, have given rise to a vast litera
ture, which has nat, however, led to a de5nitive
conclusion.

The Epiklesis would offer no theological difficulties if
it preceded instead of following the words of institution
in the Canon of the :\Iass. In that case, like the analo
gous invocation of the Roman ~Iissal, it would clearly be
nothing but the expression, in the form of a prayer, of
the priest's intention of converting the bread and wine
into the Body and Blood of Christ. In matter of fact,
however, the Epiklesis in all the Oriental liturgies,
with the exception of the Syriac liturgy of Addai and
l\Iari, which entirely omits it,- invariably tal/oct's the
words of institution.~2 This gives rise to the question
how the Epiklesis may be made to harmonize with the
words of Christ, which alone possess consecratory power.
Two explanations have been suggested.

a) The first considers the Epiklesis to be a mere
declaration of the fact that the c01wersion has taken
place, or that in the c01wcrsion an essential part is to be

41 On the attitude of the Ar·
menians see Hefele, COllciliellge
scllicllt", \'01. II, .:!nd cd.• p. 656
sqq., Freiburg 1890. On the whole
subject.matter of this section, dr.

Franzelin, De 55. Ellclluristia. thes.

7·
42 Of the occidental liturgics ouly

the so-called ~rozarabic has the Epi·
klesis following the words of in·
stitution.
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ZI4 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA~IENT

attributed to the Holy Spirit as co-Consecrator, just as
in the mystery of the Incarnatioll.43 According to
this theory the Epiklesis possesses only a declarative
value, dramatically recalling an historic event to the
imagination, but nevertheless refers to the Consecration
as such.H The priest, at the moment of the Consecra
tion, cannot actually express all the thoughts that move
the heart of the Church. Therefore, lest the important
part of the Holy Ghost in the act of the Consecration be
passed over in silence, he goes back in imagination to
the precious moment and speaks and acts as if the Con
secration were just about to occur. Thus in the Epikle
sis liturgical art conspires with psychology to draw out,
as it were, the brief but pregnant moment of the Con
secration into a series of vivid dramatic acts. The
Epiklesis, therefore, bears the same relation to the Con
secration as the periphery of a circle to its centre.45 A
similar purely retrospective transfer is met with in other
portions of the liturgy, as in the l\fass for the dead,
when the Church prays for the departed as if they
were still capable of being rescued from the gates of
hel1.46

f3) A second explanation refers the Epiklesis, not to
the enacted Consecration, but to the approaching Com
munion, inasmuch as the latter, being the means of unit
ing us more closely in the organized body of the Church,
makes us members of the mystical Christ. The invoca-

43 On the analogy between the
Eucharist and the Incarnation see
Lessius, De Perfect. Moribllsql/e Di
vinis, XI, 16, lz9.

H This is denied by Bellarmine,
Suarez, De Lugo, Simar, lind oth
~rs.

45 Cfr. Card. Bessarion's declara
tion (Migne, P. G., CLXI, 517):

"Oportet haec aliaql/c Imil/slllod:
11011 tamquam ill tC//Ipore, ill quo di·
Clllltllr, sed talllql/am ill tempore, pro
ql/o diel/Iltlir, ita i"tell;gere, ae si
tempus iUlld malleret m;llimeql/c de·
Rueret."

4(1 Cfr. Gutberlet. ill Heinrich
Gutberlet's Dog//latisehe T heologie,
Vol. IX, p. 731.
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tion of the lIoly Spirit has for its object, not to produce
the sacramental Christ by Transubstantiation, but by a
sort of spiritual transformation wrought in holy Com
munion, to fructify the Boely and Blood of Christ for
the benefit of priest and people, as we read in the Roman
Canon of the :\Iass: ,. Ut 1lobis corpus et sallguis fiat
dilectissimi Filii tui Domilli lIostri lesll Christi." 47 It
was in this purely mystical manner that the Greeks them
sel\'es explained the meaning" of the Epiklesis at the
Council of Florence.";;

Since, howe\'er, much more is contained in the plain
words of the Epiklcsis than this mysticism, it is desirable
to combine both explanations into one.

Critical Appreciation of tlze T'i.C'O Thcorics.- Both
liturgically and in point of time the Epiklesis stands as
a significant connecting link between the Consecration
and Communion. In its relation to the Consecration,
it is an attempt to hring time to a standstill, as
it were, to fix the precious moment in the imagination,
and to emphasize the part taken by the Holy Spirit as
co-Consecrator. In its relatiol1 to Communion, it is a
petition to the Holy Ghost to obtain the realization of
the true presence of the Douy and Dlood of Christ by
their fruitful effects in the souls of priest and people.
Here we have the mystical, there the real Christ;
these are the two unuerlying ideas of the Epiklesis,

47 for a number of similar p:lS
S:l:;:es in :lllci{'nt liturgies see HCIIl'

l'ich·Gutberlet, ofJ. cit., pr. i ~9 ~'1q.

~'l .\sked for their opinion, the)"
dcclart'll in the twcnty-Ii £th session:
.. Fatcd IIOS di.nllllls, /,cr II(1c,- ~'erba

[sril. II"c tst corpus mC11I/1] trailS
~'"l)sttllltitln Stlcrllm panclII el fio'i
(,'rr"s Christi; sro postta, quelll
admoJul1: et if'si [Latlllil dicifts:
• lllb.: !llll'': perfe-rri /,er 111a II 11.1

SMlcti all/:cli t.d ill sublime- altar.:
I u um' (t his prayer, however, is
hardly an Epiklesis), ita lIDS qlloque
or,llllus dicclltes: • lit S/,intllS S. de
sandal SII/,cr IIOS et d1i(iat ill "obis
/'all(1/I fllllie /,rt'/ioslllll COrr"S Christi
tui, tt quod in calia Islo nl, tr~·

t;"SIIm sallguintl/l Christi Illi trails
IIllltftqllC ipSll S/,iritll S. SilO, III fiant
(ommll"icalltiblls 1tI /'lIr£ationcm
IlIlllllae." ctc.
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216 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA11ENT

which may therefore be defined as "the ritual develop
ment of the content of the Holy Eucharist, both in re
spect of faith and grace, with particular reference to the
Holy Spirit, for the purpose of glorifying Him as co
Consecrator and Dispenser of all graces, and for the
spiritual benefit of priest and people." 49

READINGS: - The general treati~es mentioned supra, pp. 7 sq.
*V. Thalhofer, Halldbuch der katll. Liturgik, 2nd revised and
enlarged edition by L. Eisenhofer, 2 vals., Freiburg 1912.
Hilarius a Sexten, O. Cap., Tractatus Pastoralis de Sacra
melitis, l\layence 1895.-*P. Gasparri, Tractatlts Canollicus de
S5. £ucharistia, Paris 1897.-]. E. Pruner, Lclzrbuch der
Pastora/thcologie, Vol. I, z::d ed., Paderborn lC;:O~.-G. Rauschen,
Eucharist alld Penallce ill the First Six CCllt~trics of the Church,
St. Louis 1913.- A. Devil~e. C. P., The Sacramellts Explailled,
pp. 175 sqq., 3rd ed., London 1905.

Giese, Erorterzl1lg der Streitfrage iiba dell Gcbrauch der
A.:ymell, l\liinster 1852.- Funk, H Die Abclldlllahislelzre bei
JlIstill," in Kirclzellgesclliclttliclle Abhalldizmgell Ulld UlltcrSU
chlwgen, Vol. I, pp. 278 sqq., Paderborn 1897.-*A. Scheiwiler,
Die Elemellte dcr Eucharistie iH den ersten drci Jahrhl/1/dertell,
l\Iayence 1903.

I. A. Orsi, Dissertatio de blvocatiolle S. Spiritus i/l Liturgiis
Graecis ct Oriclltalibus, l\lilan 1731.- C. Henke, Die kath. Lehrt
1·i.ber die KOllsekratiollsworte, Trevcs 18So.-*Hoppe Die Epiklesis
dcr griccJlisclze.n Ulld oriclltaliscl/(!1l Litllrgic, Schaffhausen 1~.

-]. Th. Franz, Der eucharistisclle J(Ollsckratiollslllolllellt, Wiirz
burg 1875.- IDEM, Die ellclzaristisclle IValldlzl1lg fwd die Epiklese

49 Scheeben-Atzberger, Halldbueh
der kath. Dogmatik, \'01. IV, 2. p.
619. Freiburg 1901.- See also
Scheeben. It Stlldiell jiber de,~ Mess
kanon," in the Katholik, of May
ence. 1866, 2, PP. 526 sqq., 679
sqq.; IDEM. Die Mysteriw des
Christentums, 3rd ed., pp. 449 sqq.,
Freiburg 1912; E. Lingens, S. J.,
"Die clIeharistisehe KOl1sekratiol1S·
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formel," in the Innsbruck Zeit·
uhri{t filr kalh. Tlle%gle. 1896,
pr. 745 sqq.: 1897, pp. 61 sqq.; G.
Rauschen, Eucharist alld Pel1allce in
tile Fzrst Si:1: Centuries of the
Chl/reh, pp. 115 sqq.. St. Louis
1913; G. Semeria, Thc Eucharistic
Liturgy in the Roman RIte, its
History alld Symbolism, tr. by
Berry. pp. 157 sqq., New York 19J1.
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der griccllischen !/lId oriclltalisrllclI LiturgicII, Wiirzburg 1880.

- \Vatterich, Dcr KOllsckI'atio IlS111 0 III ('11 t illl hi. Ab(,lldmalzlc,
Heidelberg- 18<)6.- A. Fortescue, art. "Epiklesis" in Vol. V of
the Catholic Encyclopcdia.

A. M. Lepicier, Tractatlls de 55. Ellcharistia. Pars I: De Eucha
ristia ut cst 5acran: C:ztlllll , Paris 1916.
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CHAPTER II

SACRAMEKTAL EFFECTS

The only solel11n definition regarding the sacra
Inental effects of the Holy Eucharist is Canon 5,
Session XIII, of the Tridentine Council, directed
against Luther and Calvin. It runs as follovvs:
"If anyone saith that the principal fruit of the
IllOst Holy Eucharist is the rel11ission of sins, or
that other effects do not result therefrom, let hinl
be anathelna." 1

This definition leayes no doubt that the Holy
Eucharist is a Sacran1ent of the living; but it does
not tell us precisely what are its effects. These
are, however, briefly indicated in Sess. XIII, cap.
2, of the saIne Council,2 and in Eugene IV's fa
1110US Decrctu'11t pro Armcnis.:J 1-\ careful con
sideration of these indications enables us to group
the effects of the Holy Eucharist around two cen
tral ideas, viz.: (I) Union with Christ by love,
and (2) the spiritual nourishl11ent of the soul.

As a n1eans of uniting thf soul with Christ,
1 Se~s. XIII, can. 5: r< 5i qllis /,ro'i.'enire, allatllclIl"a sit." (Denzin-

dixait, 'i.·el praccipllIIlIl frlletlll1l 55. ger-Dannwart. n. 887).
ElIellaristiac esse' relllissiollcm /'ce- 2 Denzinger-Bannwart. n. 875.
,atorl/III ,,'el C.r ca 1/on alios effeetl/s 3 Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 698.
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SACRA:\IE~TAL EFFECTS 219

Holy ConllTIunion both sanctifies and heals. As
a food, it produces in the soul effects sil11ilar to
those produced by l11aterial food in the body.
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SECTION I

FIRST AND PRINCIPAL EFFECT: UNION OF THE

SOUL \VITH CHRIST BY LOVE

The first and principal effect of the Holy
Eucharist is union of the soul with Christ by
love.!

As the sacramental union with Christ which results from
the bodily consumptioll of the Sacred I-lost is an applica
tion rather than an effect of the Sacrament, the principal
effect must be sought in the spiritual and mystical union
of the soul with Jesus through the theological virtue of
love, which is kindled, nourished, and consummated by
physical contact with the Sacred Body of the Lord, ex
opere operato. The Holy Eucharist is "the Sacrament
of Love" par excellence.

a) Christ Hin1self describes Holy Con1111union
as a union of love resenlbling the Trinitarian
Perichoresis. 2 Cfr. John VI, 57 sq.: "He that
eateth IllY flesh and drinketh n1Y blood, abideth
in I11e, and I in Hin1. ... He that eateth me,
the san1e also shal1live by n1e."

The Fathers speak of this mysterious process as a
unification, a marvellous blending of the soul with the

1" Adllnatio ad Christl/Ill." :! Cfr. Pohle-Preuss. Till! Diffin.
(Decr. /,1'0 Ar/nl!nis. 1439: Den- Trinit),. pp. 281 sqq., 2nd ed., St,
zinger-Bannwart, n. 698). Louis 191s.
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SACRA~IENTAL EFFECTS 221

essence of the God-man.3 It consists neither in a natural
synthesis analogous to that between soul and body, nor
in a hypostatic union of the soul with the person of the
Divine Logos, nor finally in a pantheistic deification of
the communicant, but simply in a moral union \vhieh lies
between the beatific vision, of which it is the exemplar
and guarantee, and the earthly union effected by sancti
fying grace. Bcillg a theandric effect produced by
physical contact with the glorified humanity of the \Yord,
this Eucharistic uniol1,- rightly called C0l1l1ll11llio,4- is
far more intimate and profound than that efIected in
visibly by the Holy Ghost or by the reception of the
other Sacraments.1)

b) This Eucharistic union of the soul with
Christ forn1s the Land of charity existing between
the faithful and constitutes theln the "n1ystical
Body" of Christ.G

St. Paul says: H For we, being many, are one bread,
one body, all that partake of one bread." 7 That is to
say, as the individual soul becomes one with Christ
through Holy Communion, so all \vho partake of Christ
in the Dlessed Sacrament are made one. It is in this
sense that St. Augustine writes: "Our Lord Christ
... consecrated the mystery of our peace and union in
His table. \ Vhoever receives the mystery of union and
does not keep the bond of peace, does not receive the
mystery for himself, but a testimony against himself." t>

S St. Cyril of Ale"., In loa., IV,
c. 17•

• v. surra, p. 2.

r; For a subtle discussion of this
topic see Suarez, Dc EucIJorisliJ,
disp. 64, sect. 3; dr. also Heim
bucher, Die Wir~'ulIgCII de" M,

KOml/lllllioll, § 4 sqq., Ratisbon
1884·

6 Cfr. COliC. Trid., Ses9. XIlI,
cap. I and 2.

1 I Cor. X, Ii.
S Scrm. J.7J. ad 111(011/.: .. Domi

'II/S Cl,y;sllIs.,. III)'slcrilPII /'<lCIS
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SECTION 2

SECOND EFFECT: INCREASE OF SANCTIFYING

GRACE

Since Holy Comnlunion is both a union of the
soul with Christ and a spiritual nourishment,
it follows: ( I) that the Eucharist is a Sac
ranlent of the living, and consequently does not
cause, but presupposes, the state of grace in the
recipient; (2) that it tnerely increases sanctify
ing grace.

It is as impossible for the soul in the state of mortal
sin to receive this heavenly Food with profit, as it would
be for a corpse to assimilate natural food and drink.
This is an article of faith. As we have secn,9 the Coun
cil of Trent, in opposition to Luther and Calvin, expressly
defined that the principal fruit of the Holy Eucharist
is not the remission of sins. It further says; "[Our
Saviour] would also that this Sacrament should be re
ceived as the spiritual food of souls, whereby may be
fed and strengthened those who live with His life who
said: 'He that eateth Ivle, the same shall live by

sqq., Innsbruck 1894; Heinrich-Gut
bertet, Dogmat. Tlleologie, Vol. IX,
pp. 739 sqq.; A. Rademacher, Die
ubematiirliclze Lebensord/lll1lg nach
dey paulinischen lmd joltalU~eischen

Theologic, pp. 230 sqq., Freiburg
19°3·

9 V. supra, p. 218.

et m~itatis 'lostrae i,: sua mensa
consecra.'it. Qui accipit mysterillm
'Unitatis et non tenet vinculum
pacis, lIon accipit mysterium pro
se, sed testimonium contra se."
efr. on this subject Alb. a Bulsano,
Instit. Theol. Dogmat., ed. Gott
fried a Graun, Vol. II, pp. 705

222
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:\Ie.' ,. 10 \ \Tc ",ill consider each of these truths sep-
arately.

a) That Holy C0l11n1union does not establish
sanctifying grace in the soul is clear froln the
fact that St. Paul demands a rigorous self-exam
ina tiOll in order to avoid the heinous offence of
being guilty of the Dody and Blood of the Lord
by "eating and drinking unworthily." 11

a) It is true that in instituting the Holy Eucharist
Christ said of the Cltalice: "This is my blood of the
new testament, which shall be shed for many unto remis
sion of sins." 12 But in speaking thus, He evidently had
in vie", an effect of the Sacrifice) not of the Sacrament;
for lIe did not say that His Blood would be dnl1zk unto
remi~siol1 of sins, but sized for that purpose.

The I'athers, beginning with St. Justin :l\[artyr/3 never
ceased to admonish the faith ful that a clear conscience is a
necessary requisite of worthy Communion. Thus St.
John Chrysostom says: "\Ve must always be on our
guard; for no small punishment awaits those who com
municate unworthily. Remcmber how indignant thou
art against the betrayer of Jesus and against those ",ho
crucified Him. Beware, therefore, lest tholl become guilty
of His Body and Dlood. They killed His most sacred
Doely, thou reccivest Him, in spite of so many benefits,
with a guilt-stained souL" 14 St. Augustine insists that
no one should approach the Holy Tablc except he be

lOSCSS. XIII, cap. 2: "SIIIIl;
olllcm ~'olllil socrOlllclltll1/l hoc lalli
qllOIll s/'irilllalem oll;lIIorlllll eibulII,
qllo 0/e1lltllr ct confortclltllr ~'i~!elltcs

t'll,1 illills, qlli dixil: Qlli ",o'/ldllcat
fIlC', cl ipsc ~'i:·.·f proptcr lIle."

11 I Cor. XI. 27 sqq.
12 ~Ialth. XXVI, 28.

13 A/,ol., I, n. 66.
14 HOIII. ill .Haith., 82, o. S.
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224 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAMENT

free from mortal sin. This was the guiding principle
of the ancient penitential discipline. St. Cyprian, in his
somewhat extravagant zeal for the rigorism of the prim
itive Church, bitterly deplores the ., laxity" by which
sinners were permitted in his day to approach the Holy
Table without a long and severe penance. l5

(3) Theologians are wont to discuss the question
whether the Sacrament of the Eucharist, like Baptism,
Confirmation, and Holy Orders, .is capable of regaining
its effects a fter it has been sacrilegiously received. llj \Ve
may distinguish two cases. (I) A person who has con
fessed his sins in good faith, but without the necessary
contrition, approaches the Holy Table in the state of
mortal sin and, unconscious of the condition of his soul,
imagines he receives worthily, whereas in reality he is
excused from the crime of sacrilege only by his igno
rance. Can such a one regain the fruits of his Com
munion later by an act of perfect contrition or a valid
con fession ? (2) A person consciously goes to Com
munion in the state of mortal sin and thus adds a new sin
to those he has already committed. Can such a sacri
legious Communion work its effects after the restoration
of the soul's proper moral condition has been effected?
Suarez,!7 De Lugo,18 and theologians generally answer
both questions in the negative, on the ground that the
Eucharist differs in this respect from the Sacraments
which imprint a character upon the soul, first, because it

Hi Cfr. St. Augustine. Tract. ill
loa., 26, n. II: .. Illnocentiam ad
a/tare apportare:'- St. Cyprian. Ep.
10 ad Presb.: .. NondlHll poellltelltiii
actd, nOllduln exolll%gesi factd,
nOlldulll manll eius ab episcopo et
c1ero impositd EuchariSfia II/is da·
tur."- Cfr. Tepe, hlst. Theo/., Vol.
IV, pp. 277 sqq., Paris 1899.

16 On .. reviviscence" see Pohle·
Preuss, The Sacraments, Vol. I, pp.
156 sqfJ·, 193 sfJq·

17 De Euc/zarzstia, disp. 63, sect.
8.

18 De Sacramentis ill Genere,
disp. 9, sect. 6, n. 107 sqq.
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SACRA~IE~TAL EFFECTS 225

can be received repeatedly, and sccond, because it is not
strictly necessary for :,ah'atiol1. It would, they say, be
inconsistent to assume that a man who has communicated
ull\vorthily throughout Ii fe, should be able by a good
confession on his deathbed to obtain the fruits of all his
sacrilegious Communions.

vYhat if a communicant sacrilegiously approaching the
Holy Table were to make an act of perfect contrition
lJefore the sacred species became chcmically dissolvcd?
According to thc probable opinion of many thcologians,
the Holy Eucharist \Yorks its effects successi\'ely, not
instantaneously, and hcnce it scems re:1sonable to assume
that in such a case the Sacrament hegins to take effect
as soon as the obc.'!: gratiac is removed by perfect contri
tion.19

b) Since the Holy Eucharist is a Sacraluent
of the living, its effect can consist in !lathing else
than an increase of sanctifying grace (illstificatio
secunda). This is expressly defined in the De
cretU11l pro A rl1le1l is: "And because l11an by
grace is incorporated with Christ and united with
I-lis nlcl11Ders, it follows that grace is auglllcnted
in those \\'ho receive this Sacralnent [of the
Eucharist] worthily." 20 The reason is to be
sought partly in the Church's teaching regarding
the efficacy of her Sacratncnts in general, and
partly in the fact that the Eucharist is essentially

10 On the possibility of the justi·
fication f'er accidclIs of a mortal
sinner through the Holy Eucharist,
see Pohle· Preuss. Tlte Sacrame/lts,
\'01. I. pro 68 SfJq.

zo Denzilll)Cr·llaunwart. 11. 698:

.. Et qllOlliolll /'er gratiam homo
C/rristo illcor/,oralllr ct melllbris dIU

IIIlilllr, cOIIseqllcIIs cst quod f'er /roc
stlcramellllllll ;11 slllllelltlbus di~"e

grutia allgeatllr."
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226 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAnlENT

a banquet which nourishes and sustains the soul
by food and drink. Christ Hilllself assures us:
"He that eateth this bread shall live forever." 21

It is not so easy to discern in what precisely consists
the" sacramental grace" of the Eucharist, i. e. that par
ticular grace by which this Sacrament differs specifi:cally
from the others. \Ve have seen that sanctifying grace
and habitual charity are inseparably bound up, if not
actually identical/2 with each other. Ko\V all the Sacra
ments, when worthily receiveu, augment sanctifying
grace and consequently aid man in becoming mystically
united with Christ. If the Holy Eucharist accomplishes
nothing more than this, how does it differ from the re
maining Sacraments? Suarez says that, whereas the other
Sacraments produce certain special effects, for the sake
of which they confer special helps and some increase of
grace, the Holy Eucharist has for its primary and direct
effect to nourish charity solely for its own perfection
and a more intimate union with Christ.23 Accorcling to
this theory, the special prerogative of the Holy Eucha
rist lies not merely in its essence and content, ·i. e. Christ
Himself, but likewise in its special object and purpose
of fanning the flame of actual lo\'e to greater ardor.
It is this unique effect, which in its last analysis is
identical with the union with Christ by love, that we

21 John VI, 59.- Cfr. Tertllllian's
graphic expression: "Caro corpo1'e
et sallguine Christi vescilllr, 11t
anima de Deo sagi,tetllr." (De
Resllrrect. Carllis, 8).

22 V. Pohle· Preuss, Grace, Actllal
and Habitual, pp. 336 sqq., St. Louis
19 15.

23 Cfr. Suarez, De Euc/zaristia,
disp. 63, sect. 1, n. 3: .. Reliqua
sacramenta vivorum H01. ordinantllr

per se primo et directe ad mttrien·
clam caritatem propter solam mao
iore/ll per/ectionem eills maioremqlle
ulliollem clIm Christo, sed ordinan
tllr ad speciales effectlls, propter
qllos con/em"t specialia allxilio et
a/iquod augmentlllll gratiae: at 'lJero
1I0c sacramentum per se prllno ordi
ttatllr ad pedicilmdam unionem cum
Christo."
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recognize as the so-calicd gratia sacra11lellta/is of the Eu
charist.2

-l

c) Together with an increase of sanctifying
grace the Iloly Eucharist produces as its sec
ondary effect a certain spiritual relish or delight
(delee/alio spirituolis).

Just as food and drink delight and refresh the heart of
man, so does this ., Heavenly Bread," which "contains
within itself all sweetness," refresh and delight the soul
of the worthy recipient. Tbis simile has been embodied
in the DeeretulIl pro Ar11leJlis.25 The deli~ht produced
in the soul of the devout communicant must not, hm\"
ever, be confounded with emotional joy or sensible
sweetness. Although both may occur as the result of
special grace, the true nature of the delectalio spiritualis
produced by the H:oly Eucharist is manifested in a cer
tain cheerful and perhaps even fen'ent willingness in
all that regards Christ and His Church, and in the con
scientious fulfilment of the duties of one's state of
life. Interior desolation and spiritual dryness are by no
means a sign of inadequate preparation, and much less of
an unworthy Communion. On the contrary, they are
quite often trials by which God tests the souls of those
whom He loves.2

(} If the communicant has fulfilled all
the required conditions, he may rest assured that the
Sacrament will work its effects in the manner explained
by St. Thomas in the Third Part of the S/tJllma:

21 V. No. I, SlIr,.a.- efr. St.
Thomas, SI/IIIIIIa Tla-ol., 3a, qu. 79,
art. ,; Gihr, Die Itl. Sakramell/e dey
katll. Kirclr.', \'01. I, znd ed., pp.
560 SfJfJ.

25 Del17.il1!{er·nalll1wart, 11. 698:
.. Omnemqllc effietum, qllem mao

t£'ria/is cibus rI /,olus qlloiJd 1itam
agll lit trmroralem: slIstell/olldo, (lll'

grlldo, re/,ara"do et d.'lretando, SiJ

cra III e" 11"'1 /roc qlload dtam opt'ra.
tllr s/,iritrlalrlll."

20 efr. Thomas a Kempis, [mit•
Christi, 1\', I::, IS.
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228 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAT\IENT

H through this Sacrament, as far as its power is
concerned, 110t only is the hatit of grace anel virtue be
stowed, but man is furthermore aroused to act, according
to 2 Cor. V, 14: 'The charity of Christ presseth us.'
Hence it is that the soul is spiritually nourishcd through
the power of this Sacramcnt, by being spiritually glad
dened, and as it were inebriated with the sweetness of the
divine goodness." 21

21 Summa T 111:01., 3a, flu. 79, art.
J, ad 2: "Per hoc sacramelllulll,
quallllllll esl ex SUI ,<-'trlule, nOli

solulII habilus gr<1li.ae el t'lrlulis COIl

ferillr, sed el/<111l e.rcilalur homo ill
acllllll secundlllll il/ud (2 Cor, \t,
J4): CarllCls Clmsli Itrgrl 11 as. El
itlde esl quod e.r ,'ir/I/Ie hlllllS so
cralllellti allima Sl'lrilulJ/iler reticitur
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per hoc, qllod anima spirilualiter
dc/ee/atllr el quodallllllodo inebrialllr
dllicedllle bOIl/lollS di,,'illa£","- Cfr.
Suarez, De Eucharls'ia, dis:,. 63,
sect. 9; De Lugo. De EuchClrlsliiI,
disp, t 2, sect, 4: Heinrieh·(;utbl'r·
let. Dogmal. Tlzeologie, Vol. IX,
Pr>· 7S4 sqtl·
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SECTION 3

THIRD EFFECT: THE BLOTTING OUT OF VENIAL

SINS AND THE PRESERVATION OF TIlE

SOUL FROM MORTAL SINS

The I-Ioly Eucharist is not n1erely a food, it is
also a Inedicine. The Tridentine Council calls
it "an antidote, whereby \ve l11ay be freed frol11
daily faults and be preserved fr0111 Inortal sins." 1

This twofold effect can be readily understood if
viewed in the light of the two central ideas men
tioned above, i. c. food and nledicine.

a) As material food, when used in the proper way, ban
ishes minor bodily weaknesses and ?reserves man's phys
ical strength, so this immaterial food removes the lesser
ailments of the soul and preserves it from spiritual death.
The Holy Eucharist is a union based upon love, and as
such removes with its purifying flame the stains which
adhere to the soul, and at the same time serves as a pre
ventive of grievous sin.

b) The Holy Eucharist preserves the soul frol11
grievous sin by allaying concupiscence (eoll
cll/'iseclltia. fOl1tes peeeati). ~

1"... a"tld{ltrnn. qlio /ibi'rrrnlir
a ('"Iris qliutidianis (ul1. f ('n!<./!I1",s]
tt a lIIf'rlaliblls f'rarsrr;:rlllllr."
(Sess. XIII. cap. ~).

:! C'rr Catrrll. ROllla"., Dt l!~

c/",r,slia, quo 40: .. Carllis eli",,,
H,;·iilltm collibct ac reprlm",'·
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230 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA11ENT

This special effect of holy Communion is of great im
portance for the daily life of the faithful and in the ad
ministration of the Sacrament of Penance. Justly,
therefore, do spiritual writers recommend frequent Com
munion as the most effective remedy for impurity, since
its powerful influence is felt even after all other means
have proved unavailing. Concupiscence is the chief
source of mortal sin. Though St. Thomas seems to re
gard the allaying influence of the Holy Eucharist upon
concupiscence rather as indirect,3 many of the Fathers
hold that it is exercised directly by repressing inordi
nate desires and healing the sou1.4

c) Whether the Holy Eucharist is directly conducive
to the remission of the temporal punishments due to sin,
is a disputed question. 1\-1ost theologians hold with St.
Thomas that the Sacrament of the Altar was not insti
tuted as a means of satisfaction. It may safely be as
sumed, hmvever, that the Eucharist produces an indirect
effect in this regard by means of the acts of love which
it involves. St. Thomas says: "Because union is the
effect of charity, from the fervor of which man obtains
forgiveness, not only of guilt but also of punishment,
hence it is that as a consequence, and by concomitance
with the chief effect, man obtains forgiveness of the pun
ishment; - not indeed of the entire punishment, but ac
cording to the measure of his devotion and fervor." 5

Nevertheless some theologians (like Ysambert and

3 efr. Summa Theal., 33, quo 79,
art. 6, ad 3: "DillliJlllit fomitem
ex quadam consequentia, illqllantum
auget caritatem, quia, siclIt Au
gustitlllS dicit, augmentum caritatis
est diminl,tio cllpiditalis."

4 efr. St. Chrysostom, Hom. ill
• loa., 46, n. 4: "Si qllis aestl(,Qt,

nunc adeat fOlltem et ardorem tem·

peret; 110m aestuIII fugat et adl/sta
omnia refrigerat,"- Other Patristic
texts of similar tenor in Tepe, blst.
Theol., Vol. IV, p. 286.

l) Summa Theol., 33, quo 79, art.
s: "Sed quia ulIltas fit per canta
telll, e:r c:li1ls fen'ore aliquis COH
sequitur remisslo'lem tlon solum cuI·
poe, sed etiam poe/lae, inde est quod
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Tepe 6) teach that the I Ioly Eucharist is directly con
ducive to the remission of tcmporal punishments. and in
particular that the punishments due to the venial sins
forgiven by J loly Communion are wholly, or at least
partially, remitted thercin.

As regards the effects of grace in behal f of others,
it is evident that the purely personal fruits of Holy Com
munion,- c. g. the increase of sanctifying grace, delight
of soul, etc.,- can be applied only to the recipient. Aside
from this it is generally held by Catholic divines that the
prayers of petition made in the presence of the Eucharis
tic Lord are more readily heard by God, and that the f rllits
of Communion, as a means of satisfaction for sin, may
be applied to others, and especially, per modlt11l slt/frogii,
to the poor souls in purgatory. A book by Theophitus
Renaud, in which the pious custom of offering up holy
Communion for the departed was disparaged as super
stitious, was put upon the Index.'"

~"( cOlIseqllenti per quolldam COn
comitalltaam ad trillci/,o/t"m effect!!m
homo c01lscquilu r remissiollem poe
nae, nOli quidem totius, sed secun
dum modllm sua~ devotionis "t
favoris."

G Ysambert. COl/llllent. ill S.
Theo/., JI I, qu. 79. disp. r. art. 7.
Tepe, IlIstlt. T1Ieol., \rol. I\', p. 285.

7 On the opinion of St. Thomas
see the Summa Theol .• 3a. quo 79.
art. 7.
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SECTION 4

FOURTH EFFECT: THE PLEDGE OF MAN'S GLORIOUS

RESURRECTION AND ETERNAL HAPPINESS

"Eternal salvation" and "glorious resurrec
tion" are correlative ternlS. Being an effective
prophylactic against 1110rtal sin, 1 the Holy Eu
charist is quite naturally, in the words of the Tri
dentine Council, "a pledge of our glory to conle
and everlasting happiness." 2 The enlphasis must
be laid on the prerogative of our glorious resur
rection, which involves eternal happiness.

a) That the Holy Eucharist really and truly
effects a glorious resurrection, is plain fro111
Christ's own words, as recorded in the Gospel of
St. John: "He that eateth my flesh and drinketh
nlY blood, hath everlasting life, and I will raise
him up in the last day." 3 St. Ignatius of An
tioch expresses the C01111TIOn consent of the
Fathers when he says: "Breaking bread,4 ...
is a means of immortality, an antidote against
death." ~

1 V. $upra. pp. ~29 sqq. , HpTOJl.
2 " ••• pig12US futurae no.strae & ft1'Tl q,a.pP.a.KOl1 &.8a.IJa.~la.f.

rloriag et perpetMe felicitatis." aIJTl8oTOf TOU p'1] ti7r08ctJlEiIJ. (Ep.
(Sess. XIII, cap. 3). ad Erlles., 20).- Other Patristic

II John VI, 55. te~t~ Slt/,ra, pp. 71 sq.
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SACRA~:rEt\TAL EFFECTS 233

b) This fourth effect of holy Communion is shared
by the body. t\ot, of course, as if the material body be
came the subject of immaterial grace. Ko; but by its
contact with thc Eucharistic species, and hence indi
rectly with the living Flesh of Christ,lJ the human body
becomes, as it were, kin to the glorified Body of our
Lord and thereby acquires a moral right to the future
resurrection. This right or claim may be compared to
that of the Blessed Virgin l\Iary to be assumcd into
Heaven. The l\Iother of God, as the former abode of
the \Vord made flesh, had a moral claim to bc bodily
taken up into Heaven; similarly the Christian who has
received that same Sacred Body in holy Communion,
and thereby become its abode, has a claim to rise bodily
from the dead.

The question has bcen raised, whether this is effected
by a ., physical CJuality" (Contcnson 7) or by a " germ of
immortality" (Heimbucher 8) implanted in the body of
the communicant. 1t would profit nothing to enter into
so highly spcculativc a debate. \\'c will mercly note
that those among thc F:lthers who speak in exaggerated
terms of a " conversion" of human flesh into that of the
God-man, evidently do not mean to assert more than a
moral claim to the resurrection of the body.

It was the desire for immortality that gave rise to cer
tain religious practiccs rcsembling the Eucharist among
pagan nations. The longing of the Greeks for am

brosia and 11ectar, thc dcsirc of the Iranians to be fcd
with Iwo1lla, and the craving of the ancicnt H indus to
partake of the food of their gods, which they called

II efr. Pohle· Preuss. C1I,is/ology, !l Die H'i,kllngr'l dr, 1lJ. KOlllo

ppo 182 sCI· JIIulliOIl, § 43. Rat1sbon 1884.
7 Tllrologia Mrn/is e/ Cordis, XI,

p. ~. diss. 3.
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234 THE ECCHARIST AS A SACRAlvIENT

soma, no doubt sprang from the natural appetite for
divine power and deathlessness which is implanted in
every human heart. But as all these notions, as well as
the practices inspired by them, are based on Polytheism,
they present but an extrinsic analogy with holy Com
munion.v

READIKGS: -]. B. Dalgairns, The Holy Communion, Dublin
1861 (often reprinted).- M. Heimbucher, Die Wirklt1lgen der
hI. Kommunion, Ratisbon 1884.- C. Jos. Lohrum, Die sakra
mentalen TVirkungen del' lzl. Eucharistie, ivlayence 1886.- Bode
wig, Der Nut::en der hI. Kom III ltl1iOIl, l\1ayence 1889.- J. Bel
lamy, Les Effets de la COJllmunion, Paris 1900.-]. C. Hedley,
The Holy Eucharist, pp. 107 sqq., London 1907.

9 On the question whether the
Christian Eucharist owes anything
to a pagan, or even Jewish, back
ground of Mystery Meals, and if so,
what, see W. M. Groton, The Chris
tian Eucharist and the Pagan Cults,
New York 1914. Dr. Groton (who is
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a Protestant) shows that there is no
sufficient proof that the Eucharist
borrowed anything whatsoever from
alien cults and that it is overwhelm
ingly probable that this is not the
case.
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CI-IAPTER III

TIlE NECESSITY OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST FOR

SALVATION

The question as to the necessity of the I-Ioly
Eucharist for salvation permits of a twofold
formulation:

(I) Is it necessary to recei\'e the Eucharist in
order to be sayed?

(2) l\{ust the Holy Eucharist be received un
der both kinds?
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SECTION I

IN \VHAT SENSE THE HOLY EUCHARIST IS

NECESSARY FOR SALVATION

\Ve distinguish two kinds of necessity: (I) the ne
cessity of means (lleccssitas mcdii) and (2) the necessity
of precept (llccessitas praecepti).

A further pertinent distinction is between infa1lts and
adults.

Thesis I: In the case of infants the Holy Eucharist
is not necessary for salvation either as a means or by
way of precept.

This thesis enlbodies an article of faith.
Proof. The dogrna stated in our thesis was

denied by a few Greek schismatics (I<abasilas,
and Simeon of Thessalollica) and by SOl1le the
ologians of the Reformed Church. Rosll1ini held
that Conlnlunion is strictly necessary for salva
tion. He was so firll1ly convinced of this that he
taught that Christ, upon his descent into hell
(lilllbo), personally administered the Sacrament
to the patriarchs, and that even to-day in
fants who die \vithotlt holy COnl1TIUnion receive
it nliraculously in ipso 1ll0rtis hlstanti in the other
world. This teaching was formally condenlned

.. z2j6~p (')



NECESSITY 237

by Leo XIII. 1 The Council of Trent had \'ir
tually rejected it in advance whcn it declared:
"If anyone saith that the Communion of the
Eucharist is neccssary for little children before
they have arrived at the years of discretion, let
hinl be anathema." 2 As there can be no ques
tion of a necessity of prcccpt in the case of in
fants, the Council evidently Ineant to deny the
necessity of 11lca1ls.

a) The Biblical argument for our thesis is
based on those texts in which eternal life is con
ditioned solely on BaptisIn.

Cfr. :\Iark XYI, 16: "Hc that belicveth and is bap
tized, shall be saved." In conformity with this and sim
ilar Gospcl tcxts. St. Paul teachcs that .• thcre is no con
demnation" (Hihil da11lHatio71is) to them that are bap
tized in Christ Jcsus.3 All thcse texts would be false if
baptized infants were cxcluded from Hcaven on account
of their failurc to rcccivc the Holy Euc!larist.

b) In studying the Tradition on this subject \\'e
Blust distinguish carefully between theory and
practice.

a) From tl:e third to the eleventh ccntury the Latin
Church administcred the Eucharist to infants under thc
species of wtne immcdiately a ftcr Daptis111 and Confirma
tion, as is still the custom among the Greeks and Orien-

1 Pro!'. RO.OI,illi Da",n. a Leolle
XlII, d. 14 Dec. 1887. prop. 3~

(Denllnger-nannw:ut. n. J 9~Z).

:! Sess. XXI. can. 4: .. 5, QI41S

dixtrl', par"',,lis, anttq"arn ad annos

diseretiollis /,er.·ellerillt. lleie.(Sl1ria",
esse EllilJarist,ac iOIlP'IIIIli",re",.
allathema sit." (Denlinger.llanD·
wart. n. 9.17l.

8 Rom. \'III, J.
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238 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA~IE4 T

tals. \Vhy did the Church introduce this custom? Did
she perhaps believe that infants could not be saved with
out holy Communion? This is not at all likely. The
Church never held Confirmation to be necessary for sal
vation, yet she administered it to infants. The only
Sacrament that she always regarded as absolutely neces
sary for salvation \vas Baptism. The Council of Trent
declares that the custom of giving holy Communion to
children was not based upon the erroneous belief that
this Sacrament was necessary for salvation, but upon
the circumstances of the times.4

(3) The Fathers generally taught that every child dy
ing in baptismal innocence, even without Communion,
goes straight to Heaven. The only notable exception
appears to be S1. Augustine. Petavius, :Maldonatus,
Schanz, and other eminent theologians do not hesitate to
declare his teaching on this point to be out of tune with
that of the Church. But this conclusion is hardly war
ranted. St. Augustine expressly says that" if an infant
departs from the present life after he has recei\'ed Bap
tism, the guilt in which he was involved by original sin
being [thereby] done away, he shall be made perfect in
that light of truth which ... illumines the justified in
the presence of their ~Iaker." 5 There are a few pas
sages of the Saint's writings in which he applies John
VI, 54 (" Except you eat the flesh of the Son of man and
drink his blood, you shall not have life in you") indis-

4 Sess. XXI, cap. 4: "Ncque
ideo tamen damnanda est alltiqllitas,
si eum 11l0rem ill quibusdalll locis
allqllal/do sen'a1'it. Vt enim SS.
iIIi Palres sui facti probabilem cau·
sam pro i/lills tem!,oris ratione ha·
bununt, 1ta (crte ('os IIl1l/ti sailltis
necessitate td (ecisse sille eontro'

1/osia crcdefldul1l est." (Denzinger·
Bannwart, n. 933).

5 De Peccatoruln },!eritis et Re.
tn/ssiOl/e, I, c. 25: .. Verumtamen
si pan/tllllS percepto baptismo de
lIae 1'ita migraverit, soluto real",
Clli origlnalitcr obnoxills erat, per·
fidetllr illo III III in e veritatis."
(~ligne, P. L., XLIV, 123).
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criminately to infants and adults. But we need not nec
essarily assume a contradiction in St. Augustine's teach
ing. Preoccupied as he is with the task of disproving
the Pelagian distinction between rcglllWl coelorzt11l and
vita aeterl1(1J the zealous Dishop of Hippo distinguishes
bet\veen sacramental and spiritual or mystical Commun
ion, and teaches that infants, by the fact of their be
ing united to Christ in Baptism, experience the effect
of the Eucharist, i. e. spiritual union with Christ (rcs
sacra11lcllti) , as it were by anticipation, and thus C0111

ply with our Lord's command. Baptism he regards
as a claim but like\vise as a virtual desire to receive the
Eucharist. By their anticipatory though purely mystical
reception of the Body and Blood of Christ in Baptism,
these infants are enabled to partake not only of the
,'cgllum Dci (John III, 5) promised as an effect of Bap
tism, but like\vise of the 'uita actcnza (John VI, 54) con
nccted with the Holy Eucharist. This, in fact, is Augus
tine's own explanation of his teaching. "Does not truth
proclaim with unfaltering tongue," he asks, "that un
baptized infants not only cannot cnter into the kingdom
of God, but cannot have everlasting life, except in the
Body of Christ, into which, that they may recci\"e incor
poration, they arc washed in the Sacrament of Bap
tism? " 6

This interpretation of the Saint's teaching is confirmed
by a passage in the writings of his faith ful disciple St.
Fulgentius. 7 \\Te do not mean to dcny, howe vcr. that

60p. cit., III, 4. 8: ",\'OIlIlC

..:eritas sine Ill/a alllbiguitate f'ro'
damat, f1011 solum in regllllm Dei
flOfl ba/,tl::atos /,art'll/os illtrore flOIi

f'osse, sed nec vitam aeternam f'ossc
habere proeter Christi corplls, clli
ut incor/,ore'lftjr sacramento ba/'·
tismatis imbuljntllr!"

.....\sked by the deacon Ferrandus
concerning the probable fate of a
young man who had died suddenly
after Daptism. without haying reo
eeh'ed holy Communion. Fulgentius
says: .. Arbi/ror, .wnet,· frater, dis.
I'll ta/IO/lelll nos/ram f'roec/ari D,
AIlgllstllli senno'le tirmatom tlt'c
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240 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA~1ENT

St. Augustine in his controversies with tl:e Pelagians
made some rather extravagant assertions with regard
to the necessity of the Blessed Eucharist.

c) From the philosophical point of view the
following considerations are \vorth pondering.
If infants could not be saved without the Eu
charist, holy COlnmunion \vould be necessary to
them either as a means or in consequence of a
positive precept. It is in1possible to assun1e the
latter because infants are not yet anlenable to
law; or the fonner, because baptisnlal innocence
can be lost only through mortal sin.s

To explain the almost universal custom of the ancient
Church of giving Communion to children, theologians
discuss the question whether the sacramental grace con
ferred by Baptism is augmented by the Holy Eucharist.
Oswald 0 is inclined to answer this question in the nega
tive; but long before him Suarez declared that the af
firmative answer has "the greater weight of authority
and reason." . Indeed, it would be repugnant to assume
that the primitive Church for centuries practiced a cus
tom of which she knew that it was of no benefit to her
children. Furthermore, as Baptism has the power of
cl/iql/am esse aliqllot£'llllS ambigell'
dUIII, tllllC utIlllllqllelllqlle fidclilllll
corporis sangllinisque DominIci par.
ticipem fieri, qllaHdo i/~ baptlsmate
membrum corporis Christi eflicitur,
nee al,ellari ab eo pallis ealiClsqllc
cOllsortio, etiamsi anteqllalll pancm
illllm comedat et calicem bibat, de
hoc saccl/lo it! ullitate corporis Cllri·
sti cOllstillltllS abscedat." Ep. 12

ad Ferrand., n. 416 (?\Iigne, P. L.,
LXV, 3941).

8 efr. COile. Tridcllt., Sess. XXI,
cap. 4: " ••• siqllidem per bop·
tismi lavacrum regnlcrati et Chris:o
inco/'poroti adeptam iam /i.'iorl/Ill
Dei gratiam in illa octatc omittere
IIMI POSSIOlt." (Denzinger·llann·
wart, n. 933).

II Die Lehre ~'O/~ dell hl. Sakr;)'
mentell, Yol. I. 5th cJ., Pi). 491
sq., l-1 iinster 1894.
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producing sanctifying grace in thc soul without the
knowledgc and will of the rccipient, ",hat reason is
there for assuming that Holy COlllmunion is unable to
increase that grace ex opere operato, cspecially since its
effects (unlike those of Baptism anu Confirmation) are
derived from an influence exercised upon body and soul
alike by the life-giving Flesh of Jestls Christ?

Thesis II: For adults the reception of the Holy
Eucharist is necessary as a matter of precept.

This proposition is likewise de fide.
Proof. Com111ullion is prescribed for adult

Catholics both by the la\v of the Church and
by a divine conl1nand. Cfr. John VI, 54:
"Except you eat the flesh of the Son of nlan
and drink his blood, you shall not have life in
you."

a) In conditioning ctcrnal life upon the rcception of
His Doely and Dlood, our Lord obviously mcant to give
a strict co:nmanu. There can bc 110 douht that His
preccpt (Luke XX II, 1<)): ., Do this for a commem
oration of me," refcrs not only to the celebration of thc
Eucharistic sacrificc on the part of the priest. but like
wise to the rcccption of thc Blessed Sacrament by the
faithful, especially since the Apostlcs werc commanded
to distribute this Sacramcnt to al1. JO

It is rather difficult to un.1erstanu how some theolo
gians can hold that Communion is mcrely an ecclesiasti
cal prccept. The Council of Trcnt plainly intimates that
it is a di\'ine command.ll

10 I Cor XI, :!6.
11 Sess. XIII, cap. 2 (Dcnzinger·Bannwart, n. 875).
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242 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAwlEKT

b) As to the frequency with which He desires
us to receive Binl in holy COffil11union, Christ
has given no definite precept, and hence this is a
l11atter left to the Church to deternline.

Ecclesiastical discipline in this respect has undergone
many changes in the course of centuries. The early
Christians seem to have observed daily Communion I:!

as a strict precept. In the third century. Pope Fabian
(236-250) mitigated the former severity of the Church's
law to the extent of making the reception of the Eucha
rist a matter of strict duty only three times a year, vi:;.:
at Christmas, Easter, and Pentecost. The Fourth Coun
cil of the Lateran, held under Innocent III (1215), pre
scribed annual Communion during Easter time as the
minimum of obligation.13 St. Thomas ascribes this ordi
nance chiefly to "the abounding of iniquity and the
growing cold of charity." 14 The Lateran law marked
the uttermost limit of indulgence to which the Church
could go, and hence the Council of Trent did not hesi
tate to raise the ecclesiastical precept of yearly pas
chal Communion to the rank of a dogma: "If anyone
denieth that all and each of Christ's faithful of both
sexes are bound, when they have attained to the years
of discretion, to communicate every year, at least at
Easter, in accordance with the precept of holy 110ther
Church, let him be anathema." 15

Officially the Church has never ceased to proclaim her
12 efr. Acts II, 42.
13 COliC. Lat. IV, cap. 21 (Den·

zinger-Bannwart, n. 437).
14 St. Thomas, SIIIIlIll.a Theol.,

33, quo 80, art. 10, ad 5.- The
passage in quotation marks is taken
from l\Iatth. XXIV, 10.

l~ Sess. XIII, can. 9: It Si quis

,£egaverit, OJllftCS et si,lgulos Christi
fideles fltriltsqlle seXllS, qUlon
ad all110S discretiollis pervenerint,
teneri slllguhs allnis sa/tem in pas·
chate ad COllllllUllicalldltlll iuxta prae·
ceptum S. matris Eccles/ae, allathc·
ma sit." (Denzinger·Bannwart, n.
89 1 ).
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desire that the faithful should approach the Holy Table
morc frequently. The Council of Trent declares: "The
sacred and holy Synod would fain, indeed, that, at each
1\lass, the faithful who are present should communicate.
not only in spiritual desire, but also by the sacramental
participation of the Eucharist, that thereby a more
abundant fruit might be derived to them from this most
holy sacrifice." 16

The famous contrm'ersy regarding the dispositiOil re
quired for freqllent a1ld daily COl1111l1l1zion was authori
tatively set at rest by the decree it Sacra TridelltilUl
S'j'llodl/s," issued Dec. 20, 1905, by the late Pope Pius X,
through the S. Congregation of the Council. According
to this epoch-making document, "frequent and daily
Communion, so earnestly desired by Christ and by the
Church, should be open to all the faithful," and no one
may be denied it "who is in the state of grace and
approaches the Holy Table with a right and devout in
tention.... A right intention consists in this: that he
who approaches the Holy Table should do so, not out of
routine or vainglory or human respect, but for the pur
pose of pleasing God, of being more closely united with
Him by charity, and of seeking this divine remedy for
his weaknesses and defects." 17

In a later decree, (l Quam Singlllari," of August la,
1910, the same saintly Pontiff, pointing to the ancient
practice of the Church, and with special reference to
the Fourth Lateran Council and that of Trent,18 con
demns the practice of postponing first Communion

16 Scss. XXII, cap. 6 (Denzinger- Dcerrc 011 Daily COlIIlJlllllioll, tr. by
Dannwart. n. 944). Jimenez, London 1909. See also

17 The text of the decree in Den- Hedley, Thc Hal:>· Eucharist, pp.
zingcr·llannwart, n. 1985 sq. An 1":9 sqq.. London 1907,
English translatioll, with a historical 18 Conc. Tridcllt., Scss. XIII, can.
sketch and commentary, will be 9.
found in J. D. ferreres, S. J., The
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244 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAM:ENT

to the tenth, twelfth, or even fourteenth year, and
commands that children should be led to the Holy
Table as soon as they are able to "distinguish Eucha
ristic bread from common and material bread." The
full use of reason is not required, but merely" a certain
knO\vledge" of the rudiments of faith.19

To deprive those of whom our Lord Himself said:
" Suffer little children to come to me," of the Holy Eu
charist at a time when they are in such great need of
this Heavenly Food to strengthen their soul against
temptations, and when thcir reason is sufficicntly devel
oped to make them amenable to the divine precept,2° is
Iittle less than a crime.21

Thesis III: The Hely Eucharist is not absolutely
necessary for adults as a means of salvation.

This l11ay be set down as a propositio certa.
Proof. The Holy Eucharist 11light be neces

sary for salvation if Conll11union by itself con
stituted a person in the state of grace, or if sanc
tifying grace could not be preserved without
C0111nlUnion. But neither one of these supposi
tions is tenable.

a) Communion does not cause justification (iustifi
catia prima), but presupposes the state of sancti fying
grace. On the other hand, cases of necessity may arise
(e. g. on a long sea voyage), in which a person would be

10 Official English version of the
"Quam SingH/lin," together with
a commentary, in F. M. De Zulueta,
S. J., Earl\' First Communion, Lon·
don 1911.

20 John \'1, 50 sqq.
21 Cfr. E. Springer, S. J., Di.

VOrllrt£'zle gegell das Erstkommtl'
niOnCll'kret, Innsbruck 1911; M.
Gatterer, S. J., Die Erstkommllnion
der 1\ inder. nrixen 1911; De Zulu
eta. S. J.• Early First Communzon.
London 1911.
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dispensed from receiving Communion, and the sacramen
tal graces of the Eucharist might be supplied by actual
graces. It is only whcn we view the matter in this light
that we can understand why the Church in cases of urgent
necessity never demands the votlt11t sacramellti in regard
to the Eucharist, as she does in rcgard to Daptism and
Penance,:?2 and why the primitive Church, without going
counter to the divine command, withheld the Eucharist
from certain sinners even on their death-bed.

b) SOllie emincnt divines, like Suarez,23 claim that the
Eucharist is at least a relativcly and morally nccessary
means of salvation, in the sense that 110 adult Catholic can
sustain his spiritual, sUi)ematural life if he voluntarily
neglects to receive holy Communion for a long time.
This view is supported by the solemn words which Christ
spoke when He promised the Eucharist,24 by the help
lessness and perversity of human nature, subject as it is
to many and violent tcmptations, by thc ,'cry naturc of the
Sacrament as the spiritual food and medicine of our
souls, and by the daily cxpericncc 0 f con fcssors.

Several of these considerations furnish additional
proofs for the wisdom of Pius X in fixing the age when
children ShOlllJ be admittcd to the Holy Table at about
seven years.

READINGS: -]. Behringer, Die 11/. K 01Jl III IIl1ioH ill ihrcu IVir
1..·I/I/bCII WId jhrcr llei!sllOt't'elldig,1.'I·il. Rati~bon 1&;8.

J. n. Fcrn'rcs, S. J., The DNICl' 011 Dai!:>' COlli III IIllioll. A
IIistorjtO/ S!.-t·f{h allli CVllllllfIlIO/)', tr. by H. Jimcncz, S. J.• Lon
don 1<)0<).- F. ?\l. De Zllllleta. S. J., Early First COIllIllt/I/;OIl. A
COII/lllel/tary 1'/,011 the Decree" Qllam Si1lgll/ari," London 1911.

J. C. Hedley, Tile Hoi:>, Eucharist, pp. 129 sqq.. London 1907.

22 The t'ofllnl Eltel/oris'ioe de
manded by St. J\u~llsljne (t'. Slltro.
Thesis I) and St. Thomas (S.
T1&eol., J3. quo 73. art. J). is not
based upon a strict necessity of

" ""7

means. Cfr. Dc: LllgO. D~ Euch4'
risl:(I, dis:l, " sec\. 2.

:!3 De EllclwriSlla. disp. 40, Beet.

2.

:!-& Cfr. John sqq.
I ",.



SECTION 2

COMMUNION UNDER ONE KIND

1. GIVING THE CHALICE TO THE LAITY.-SO

far as we know, a school teacher in Prague, Peter
of Dresden, \vas the first to l1laintain that COln
lTIunion under both kinds is necessary for salva
tion and that the Church \vrongs the laity by de
priving thenl of the Chalice.

a) The cry was taken up by the Hussites, under the
leadership of Jacob of 11isa. Ziska, chief of the Tabor
ites, so-called from their dwelling on a mountain top in
Bohemia, set up three hundred tables in order to satisfy
the demands of the people for Communion under both
species. The Council of Constance (1415), in a decree
approved by 11artin V (1418), rejected the erroneous
teaching of the Utraquists and ordained that the Chalice
should not be given to the laity, and that all who obsti
nately defended the practice were to be regarded as here
tics.1 This led to a revolution and the terrible Hussite
wars. To make peace, the Council of BasIc (1431)
granted the Chalice to the Calixtines of Bohemia under
certain conditions, the chief of which was the acknowl
edgment of Christ's integral presence under either kind.2

1" Patillaciter asserentcs opposi
tum tl1l1lquam haeretici arce1ldi
Slwt." (Denzinger.Bannwart. n.
626).

2 Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 668.
Cfr. ). B. Hughes, in the Catholic
Ellcyclopedia, XV, 245.
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CO~E\IUKION U~DER Oi:\E KIND 247

To this some of the Hussites demurred and in course
of time formed the sect of the 1Iorayian Brothers.s

b) Utraquisll1 led to new difficulties at the til11e
of the so-called RefOrInation.

Luther at fir5t \\"a\'ered in his attitude towards
the H ussite demand for Communion under both kinds.
At times he defended the right of an ecumenical council
to decide the question. Then again he claimed that it was
for the individual to say whether he wished to T(~cei\'e

Communion under the form of bread alone or under both
species. As against the Council of Constance the apos
tate friar of \Vittenberg declared that every Christian
was free ., either to employ both species or only one, or
none at alL" The Calvinists accused the Catholic Church
of mutilating the Sacrament, contemning Christ's com
mand, and betraying the people. Calvin himself did not
scruple to denounce the Catholic teaching of the validity of
Communion under one kind as a diabolical invention.·
Utraquism is still a tenet of the Anglican Church, and is
enumerated among the (( Plaill Reasons Against]oilli11g
the Chllrch of R01lle JJ (London. 1880).

In consequence of the Utraquist agitation. c\"en Catholic
nations began to demand Communion sub utraqllc, so
that the German Emperor, with Charles IX of France
and other rulers petitioned the Pope and the Council of
Trent, which was just then in session, to allow the use
of the Chalice ill their dominions.

2. TIlE COUXCIL OF TRExT.-The Council of
Trent c1e\'oted an entire Session to this "exeel

3 See art. .. Unit}· of the Breth· cyclo/'t'dia of Religious Ktlo:J:!cdit,
ren ,. in the New Se!laff·JIcrzo: En- \'01. XII.

.1"sl,t., 1\-, Ii. 4i.
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248 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAM:ENT

question and defined the Catholic teaching with
out regard to the noise created by the Utraquists.
Its principal canon on the subject is this: "If
anyone saith that by the precept of God, or by
necessity of salvation, all and each of the faith
ful of Christ ought to receive both species of the
1110st holy Sacral11ent of the Eucharist, let hinl be
anathel11a." 5

Only towards the end of the Session did the Council
express its willingness to allow the nse of the Chalice
under certain conditions. Finally, in the last decree of
its twenty-second Session, it referred the decision of the
whole matter to the Pope. Pius 1\', in 1564, anthorized
the bishops of Austria and Bavaria to permit the use of
the Chalice in their dioceses, provided certain conditions
were fulfilled; but the people were so slow to avail them
selves of the privilege that it was soon after withdrawn.
This was the end of Communion under both kinds within
the pale of the Ch11rch.6

3. CATHOLIC DOCTRINE AND DISCIPLINARY
VARIATIONS.-It is il11possible to prove frol11
Scripture that the laity or non-celebrating priests
are bound to receive the Holy Eucharist under
both kinds. Tradition shows that Communion
under one kind has always been practiced within
the Catholic Church.

II COliC. Tr/dcllt .• Sess. XXI. C'an.
J: .. 5i ql/is di.rerlt, ex Dei prae·
cepto 1'('/ lIeeessitate sallltis Oil/IIi'S

et sillglllos ClIristi fide/es tttramqlle
speeiem 55. Euclzarist/ae sacra-

menti sl/mcre dt'b('re, anathema sit."
(Dcnzinger Dannwart. n. 934).

6 Cfr. Dossuet. Trallr de la Com·
fnllmon SOliS Les Dellx Espcces,
Paris 1682.
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a) The Utraquists based their contention prin
cipally on John VI, 54: "Except you eat the flesh
of the Son of llIan and drink his blood, you shall
110t have life in you." The Tridentine Council
explains this text as follows: "He who said:
'Except you eat the flesh of the Son of 111an and
drink his blood, you shall not have life in you,'
(John VI, 54), also said: 'He that eateth this
bread shall live for ever' (verse 59) ; and He who
said: 'I-Ie that eateth IllY flesh and drinketh Iny
blood hath everlasting life' (verse 55), also said:
'The bread that I will give is n1Y flesh for the life
of the world' (verse S2); and, in fine, He who
said: 'He that eateth IllY flesh and drinketh 111y
blood, abideth in nle and I i11 hin1' (verse 57),
said nevertheless: 'He that eateth this bread
shall live forever' (verse 59)." 7

That Communion under one kind was customary in
the Apostolic age may be deduced with great probability
from Acts II, 42: "And they were persevering in the
doctrine of the Apostles, and in the communication of the
breaking of bread, and in prayers." 8

b) A very strong argument can be construed
fron1 Tradition.

a.) In the early days the faithful were accustomed to
take the Holy Eucharist home in a wooden receptacle

7 Se~9. XXI. cap. [ (Denzinger
Bannwart. n. 930).

8 Act. II, 4J: .. Eran' alltem p.:r
lI'l1gr",n',s in dClctrilla ApClstCllClrllm

et com,"unication.: fractioniJ tanis
(T?1 KXacrft TOU lip Tal' ) et orationi.
blls."- On [ Cor. XI, 27 5'1'1. ['.

SIIpra, p. 94. On the text ~Iatth.
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(area {igJlea) , in order that they might communicate
themselves privately from time to time. Tertullian makes
this custom the basis 0 f an argument, addressed to his
wife, against her marrying an infidel in case of
his own death. His point is that it will be impossible
for her to get the pagan husband's permission to take
holy Communion at home. "\\Till he 110t know," says
Tertul1ian, " what you take secretly before all other food,
and seeing it to be bread, will he not believe it to be that
which it is said to be [£. e. the Body of Christ] ?" 9 St.
Basil is authority for the statement that, when the per
secutions had ceased, in the fourth century, the custom
of taking home a portion of the consecrated bread for
pri\'ate Communion continued to be general in Alexandria
and Egypt.10

As far back as the third century Communion was given
to the sick under one kind only. St. Denis tells of a child
bringing Communion to an old man on his death-bedY
Paulinus writes that St. Ambrose" received the Lord's
Body and died after swallowing it, taking the good viat
icum with him." 12 The Eleventh Council of Toledo
(A. D. 675) permits the sick who cannot swallow the
Sacred Host to receive Communion under the form of
wine. Children also were generally gi\'en holy Com
munion under the species of wine alone, sometimes under
the species of bread alone.1s

The so-called ~Vlass of the Presanctified, which is con-

XXVI, 27: II Bibl'te ex hoc omlles,"
of which the Lutherans and Calvin·
ists make so much, see Bellarmine,
De E14c1baristia, IV, 25.

9 Ad Uxorem, II, 5 (l\ligne, P. L.,
r. 1296): .. A'on SCil'1 l1laritus quid
secreto ante onltlcm ribum gllstes, et
si scivcrit esse pane/II, non iI/lim

esse credet, qllid dicitur [scil. corpus
Christi]? "

10 St. Basil, EI'. 93 ad ClEsariam
(l\ligne, P. G., XXXII, 483).

11 efr. Eusebius. Hist. Eccles.,
VI, 44.

12 Dc I'ita S. A II1brosii, n. 47.
13 efr. St, Cyprian, De Lapsis, c.

;lS (ed. Hartel, Vol. I, p. 2SS).
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fined to Good Friday in the \Vcst, in the East was and still
is celebrated all through Lent, except on Saturdays, Sun
days, and the Feast of the Annunciation. During this cer
emony the officiating priest as well as the people, ac
cording to the ancient Roman Ordo, communicated under
one kind, i. e. bread.14

f3) An event which happened in the pontificate of Pope
Gelasius has furnished a favorite argument to Protestant
controversialists e\'er since Chemnitz. A recent writer
refers to it as follows: "Depriving the laity of the
Chalice, a practice which Pope Gclasius C+ 496) had
declared to be sacrilegious, first began in the twelfth cen
tury and was later justified by scholastic subtleties." 1G

Under Pope Gelasius there lived in Rome many uncon
verted Manich~ans, who at public worship took only the
Sacred Host and refused the Chalice. To unmask these
hypocrites the Pontiff ordained that at public Communion
all the faithful without exception should communicate
under both kinds. E\"idcntly, before this papal decree
was issued, thcre was no law compelling the laity to take
the Chalice, and Communion under the species of bread
alone was the common practice.16 The usage inaugu
rated by Pope Gelasius prevailed up to the twelfth cen
tury, when the laity was gradually restricted to one
kindY

c) ;\ theological argttIl1cnt for our thesis
Inay be drawn fr0111 thc totality of the Real Prcs
ence under either kind. 18

14 :\ligne, P. L., LXX\·JII. 954.
1/i Luthardt, Al'olog(t. Vorlriigt,

Leipzig 18]4.

16 Other examples in De Augu·
stinis, De Rr 5ac','lIIcII/., Vol. J.
znd ed., pp. 677 !!'1q.

17 efr. St, Tbomai, SlIlIlma Theol.,

~a. qu. 80, art. 12.- On the whole
subject-matter of thi!! subdivision
see Funk. "Dcr Komll!//Iliollrr/lls."

in /{irc!lCII!:(Schiclltlic!rc A/lhlllJd/l/n·
gcn 1111.1 UIJI"rSI/c/l/Il1gclI, Vol. I, pp.
293 sqq., Paderborn ,897.

18 V. slIpra, pr. 93 sqq.
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He who communicates under the species of bread alone,
truly receives the Flesh and Blood of Christ, i. e. the living
Christ whole and entire, with Dody and Soul, Divinity and
Humanity, and together with the whole Sacrament, all
the graces necessary for sahration.19

It has been objected that the faithful, by being denied
the Chalice, are defrauded of a part of the essential fruits
of the Eucharist. The reception of the Precious Blood
might produce a further increase of sanctifying grace if
it were preceded by a new act of devotion and prepara
tion. But whether it would produce this effect without
any change in the disposition of the recipient, purely ex
opere operata, is disputed among theologians. St.
Thomas, St. Bonaventure, Bellarmine, Suarez, and many
other eminent divines hold that the Chalice per se no
more con fers a larger measure of sanctifying grace than
would the taking of two separate Hosts at the same Mass.
De Lugo defends the contrary opinion.20

That the Church 'was moved by " weighty and just rea
sons" when she approved of the custom of communicat
ing under one species, is expressly affirmed by the Council
of Trent.2l These reasons are given by S1. Thomas 22

as follows: (I) the difficulty of providing the requisite
number of sacred vessels; (2) the danger of spilling the
Precious Blood, saye in very small and select congrega
tions; and (3) the danger of giving rise to false opinions.

10 efr. COliC. Trident., Sess. XXI,
cap. 3: " •.. quod ad frl/ell/lIl af
ttllct, 'lulUi graJia 'lecessarw ad
sallitem eos defralldari, ql/i 'UllOm

speciem solam accipilmt." (Den
zinger·llannwart, n. 932).

20 De Ellcl~aristia, disp. 12, sect.
3·

21 Sess. XXI, can. 2: Ii Si quis
dixerit, SOllctam Ecclesiam cathoIi-

cam non iI/sf IS causis et rationibllS
adJllctam fuisse, 1ft laicos atque
etiam c1ericos 110n cOllficie11tes sub
ranis tatltlmllllodo specie communi
carl!l, alit in co errasse. anathema.
srt." (Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 935).

220prlSC., 27. De Sacramento AI.
taris, c. 29 (ed. M. de Maria. S. J.r
t. III, p. 548, Tiferni Tiberini
J886).
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To these reasons Charlier de Gerson, the distinguished
theologian who in the early fifteenth century was so
prominent a figure at the Council of Constance, in
a little dissertation which was read before the Fathers
of the Council, added a number of others, to wit: The
danger of soiling the sacred vessels; the inconvenience
arising from long beards; the difficulty of keeping the
Precious Blood reserved for the sick from fermenting
and spoiling; the difficulty of providing vessels large
enough to hold the quantity of Blood required at paschal
time and other occasions when thousands of persons
approach the Holy Table; the impossibility of outaining
wine in poor countries and of providing enough of it
where it is very dear; the danger of the wine freezing
in northern countries, etc.23

Father Sydney F. Smith, S. J., who discusses these
reasons at some length in a recent urochl1re, adds:
., Also ... the people, in these days particularly, might
find it hard indeed to drink out of the same chalice as
many others, some of whom might be conveying infection
through the tOtlch of their lips. Indeed, a correspondence
in the columns of the Tilllcs and ell llrch Timcs during
the months of July and August, 19II, has called public
attention to the large number of Anglicans who stay
away from their Communion for fear of drinking from
a chalice which may have been touched by infected lips,
or resort to strange and disedifying methods of avoiding
the risk. This fear is doubtless exaggerated, but we
cannot help feeling that it might spread among Catholics
also in these days when so many have microbes on the
brain, were we accustomed to receive under both

23 The passage from Gerson is dcr Qlle Kind, pp. 18 sq., London
translated and commented upon by 19' J.

S. F. Smith. S. J.• COllllllunlOll 1It1-
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254 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAi\iENT

kinds." 24 In conclusion the writer touches upon a point
to which those who criticize the Catholic practice have
probably not adverted: -" Great care has to be taken
in the provision of wine so as to secure that it is un
adulterated. The wine merchant must be able to inspire
trust of himself into the clergy, and the manufacturer into
the wine merchant. This acts as a limitation of the wine
supply, which, under the intense pressure which a rever
sion to the olel system would involve, 'would probably
cause a crisis." 25 ..

READINGS: - ]ak. Hoffmann, Gescllicllle del' Lairllkommwlion
bis ZIt1It Tridelltillum, Spires 1891.- A. Kn6pfler, Die Kelch
beweglwg in Ba3,em wlter Herzog Albrecht v., 2nd ed., Munich
1887.- O'Kane, Kotes on the Rubrics of the RomaH lHissal,
Dublin 1867.--'Dublanchy in the Dict. de Theol. CatJlOlique,
III, 552 sqq.- P. ]. Toner in the Catholic Ellcyclopedia, IV, 175
sqq.- Sydney F. Smith, S. ]., C011l11ltl1lioll Hilder Qlle Killd, Lon
don 1911.

24 Smith, op. cit., p. 23. 25 Op. cit., pp. 23 sq.
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CHAPTER IV

THE ~IIXISTER OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST

;\s wc have already noted, the Eucharist is a
pernlanent Sacratnent, of which the consecration
(confectio) and reception (s1lsceptio) arc sepa
rated from each other by an interval of time, and
consequently there Inay be two nlinisters. vi~.:

(I) the Ininister of consecration and (2) the Inin
ister of distribution.
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SECTION I

THE MINISTER OF CONSECRATION

1. HERETICAL TEACHINGS VS. THE DOCTRINE
OF THE CHURCH.-Aside from the Pepuzians,
Collyridians, and Montanists of the early Chris
tian era, who attributed priestly powers to
\-vomen, l and the Inedieval Albigensians and
Waldenses, who held that every laynlan of up
right disposition can consecrate,2 l\1artin Luther
was the first to declare that every Christian is
a priest and qualified, as the duly appointed
representative of the faithful, to perfornl the Sac
rament of the Eucharist. 3

Against these errors the Church upheld the
ancient Catholic teaching that none but regularly
ordained priests possess the power of consecrat
ing. The Fourth Lateran Council defined
against the Albigenses: "No one but the priest,
regularly ordained according to the keys of the
Church, can perfornl this Sacranlent." 4 The

4 Caput U Firmiter": H Hoc uti
que sacramentum nemo potest
eonficere nisi sacerdos, qUI rite fuerit
ordinatus secundullI cla~'es Ee-
clesiae." (Denzinger.Bannwart, n.
430).

256
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1 Cfr. Epiphan., De Haer., 49, 79.
2 Cfr. the Pro/essiG fidei Waldell'

,iblts praescripta, reproduced by
Denzinger·Bannwart, n. 424.

3 He based this teacning on I

Pet. II, S.



THE I\II~ISTER 257

Council of Trent, in opposition to the teaching of
Luther, not only confinned the existence of
a special priesthood,G but declared that "Christ
instituted the Apostles priests and ordained that
they and other priests should offer His own Body
and Blooel.'"' G

It follows that no one can consecrate bread
and wine who has not, through the Sacraillent of
I-Ioly Orders, recei\'ed frol11 the Church the
power to offer up the Sacrifice of the IVIass. To
consecrate and to offer the Sacrifice of the IVIass
are reciprocal tern1S.

2. PROOF FRO1\! REVELATION.-To the category
of sacerdotes belong only bishops (sacerdotes
prillli ordi1lis) and priests (sacerdotes seclllldi
ordillis). Deacons, subdeacons, and laynlen (a
fortiori wOll1en) are excluded. That priests
alone have the power to consecrate cannot per
haps be proved conclusi\'ely fronl Holy Scripture,
but a convincing argun1ent is supplied by Tradi
tion.

a) An indirect argU111ent Inay be construed
froll1 the Bible as fo11o\\'s: Only those can offer
the Holy Sacrifice of the 1\1ass, and therefore
convert bread and wine illto the Bod'y and Blood
of JeSl1S Christ, to whOln He said: "Do this for

r. Se9'" XXIII. can. I.

n Scss. XXII. can. 2: H Si qllis
di.frrlt. ,11,s f·/."r/Jis: • Hoc fnc't~ tn
mrom cOlillllell.arotionem: CT,ristlllll
"Oil illstitl/isse Arastolas soccrdotcs.

alit Jlon ordillosS<'. ut irsi oTiiqru sa
ccrdotcs oflcrrt'nt corrlls ct san'
gllillClII Sllllm, ollatl,cma sit."
(Denzlnger·Bannwart. n. 949).
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258 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAI\IENT

a C0111IUenloration of 111e." Now this cOlunland
was given by our Divine Saviour, not to the
faithful in general, but to the Apostles and their
successors, i. c. the regularly ordained bishops
and priests of the Catholic Church. Conse
quently, only bishops and priests have the power
to consecrate.

It is evident that Tradition· has understood our Lord's
mandate in this sense and in no other. "By the words
I Do this in commemoration of me,' " says the Tridentine
Council, ,. Christ commanded them [His Apostles] and
their successors in the priesthood to offer [His Body and
Blood], even as the Catholic Church has always under
stood and taught." 'i Since the power of consecration and
that of offering the Holy Sacrifice of the :Mass are essen
tially identical, we may cite in support of our thesis the
statement of St. Paul: II For every high priest is ap
pointed to offer gifts and sacrifices." S If only regularly
ordained priests can offer sacrifice, it follows that only
regularly ordained priests have the power to consecrate,

b) A careful study of Tradition reveals three
facts: ( I) Bishops and priests ,vere always
held to have the power of saying l\1ass and con
secrating validly; (2) Deacons ,vere never per
nlitted to say l\1ass or to consecrate; and (3) This
prerogative ,vas a fortiori denied to clerics in
Ininor orders and to the laity.

7 Sess. XXII. cap, I: .. Et cis
dem [scil, Apostolis] eorlllnque sue
cessoribus. lit offcrrellt. praccc/'it per
haec verba: • Hoc facite i,~ 1Ilealll

comlllemorationem,' itti scmper catho.
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lica Ecclesia intel/exit eI docuit,"
(Denzinger-Bannwart, n. 938).

8 Heb. VIII, 3: .. Olllnis enim
pOlltifex ad offerendllm mtmera et
hostias cOllstituitur,"
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)'HE 1'.IINISTER 259

u) As regards the first point, we know from the writ
ings of S1. Justin ~lart)'r, Origen, S1. Cyprian, St. John
Chrysostom, and others,!) that bishops and priests always
appeared as the properly qualified celebrants of the Eu
charistic Sacrifice, that the deacons assisted at this func
tion, while the laity participated therein in a merely
passive manner. In times of persecution priests often
entered prisons under the pretext of paying a visit
to the inmates, in order to celebrate the Holy Sacrifice
and to strengthen the future martyrs with the Viaticum.

From the early days of the Church the bishop, in ad
ministering Holy Orders, employed a special formula to
bestow upon the recipient the power of offering sacrifice
and of consecrating. In the Latin Ordo this formula ran:
U Acci/'c potestatem offerclldi in Eeclesia saerifici1l11l tam
pro 'l'h:is quam pro dcf/metis."

(3) That deacons were always excluded from this
function is evident from a decree of the First Ecumenical
Council of Nic~a (325) forbidding priests to recei\'e
Communion at the hands of deacons, because it is
" against discipline and custom" that clerics who lack the
power to offer should administer the Holy Eucharist to
those who possess that power.10

The Luciferians, among whom there were no bishops
or priests, were told by S1. Jerome (+ 420) that for want
of celebrants they had neither a sacrifice nor the En
charis1. l1

o See the collection of Patristic
te~ts in llilluart. Dc Ellc!Jarislifl,
diss. 7. art. I. and in De Augustinis.
De Re Sacramcnt., \'01. I. ;:nd cd.,
pp. 659 sqq.

10 Nicaell. I, can. 18: .. Nee
reKula tlU cOllsllcl,ldo tradit, lit ab
his, qui potestalclII 11011 babcllt
(lffcrN,di (i. ~. di<lcolli]. illi qui

off,·,.."rt ri. e. /,rcsb)·ttri] cor/,us
Cll~isti occi/'iallt (OI~Tf (, KQI'WI'

OI~Tf 11 0'1/1'';0£10. 7rQPf~W/(E TOt'f

i!ol'CTla,' p.r, lXOI'TQr 7rpoCT¢ipuy
'Toir 7rpoCT¢ipOl'CTI 01001'0.1 TO CTWP.a.
'Toli XpICTTOio)."

11 Diill. ad~·. Lucifcr., D. 21:

" Hilanlls [the founder of the Luci·
fcrian sect] qlllHJ' diacolIllS de Ec·
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260 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA~IEXT

i') From what we have said it is clear that the Church
has always denied to the laity the power to conse
crate. St. Epiphanius (+ 4°3) charges an ex-monk,
Zachceus, with committing a crime because, being a mere
layman. he had attempted to say MassY: The Arians
who had accused St. Athanasius (+ 373) of sacrilege
because supposedly at his bidding the consecrated chalice
had been demolished during a :Mass celebrated by a cer
tain Ischyras, withdrew the charge when it was ascer
tained that Ischyras had been invalidly ordained by a
pseudo-bishop.13

clesia recesserit, ..• fH!qlle Ell
charis/iam cOllficere potest, ef>lsco
pas et presbyteras nOH habens."

12 Expos. FIdei. c. 13: .. Qllllm
esset laieus. attillgere ac sacrilicia
celebrare nefario ac temerario allsu
est aggressus."

13 They had reluctantly to admit,
"quum esset homo "rivatus in Prlo

vata domo lzabital~s, poclllllm my·
sticum habere nOli potuit."- Against
the contention of Hugo Grotius, that
laymen. nay even women, can val·
idly consecrate in case of necessity
(De Coenae Administratlone, ubi
Pastores desl/nt, 1637) see Petavius.
Diatribe de Potestate Consecrandi.
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SECTION 2

THE MINISTER OF DISTRIBUTION

The minister of distribution (minister distribllells)
is he who gi\'es the Sacred Species to the faithful.
The Eucharist being a permanent Sacrament, any com
municant who has the proper disposition can receive it
validly, no matter -from whose hands. Hence the ques
tion which concerns us here is one not of validity, but
merely of the licitness of administration.

1. THE PRIEST AS TIlE ORDINARY DISPENSER

OF THE SACRAMENT.-Aside frOt11 cases of neces
sity, when the laity were allowed to give thelll
selves Holy C0111111Unioll, the Church has always
upheld it as an Apostolic rule that the Bread of
Life should be dispensed only by the consecrated
hand of the priest.

That this exclusive prerogative of the priesthood is of
divine right, theologians generally deduce from the man
date of Christ: "Do this for a commemoration of
me." 1 The deduction is confirmed by the Tridentine
Council, which defines: "As to the reception of the
Sacrament, it was always a custom in the Church of
God that laymen should receive the Communion from
priests, but that priests, when celebrating, should com-

1 Cfr. Suarez. D~ Ellrlra,.istla, di6p. 7J, art. 1.
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262 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA11ENT

municate themselves,- which custom, as coming down
from an Apostolic tradition, ought with justice and reason
to be maintained." 2 St. Thomas says that "the dis
pensing of Christ's Body belongs to the priest for three
reasons. First, because ... he consecrates in the per
son of Christ," and" as the consecration of Christ's Body
belongs to the priest, so likewise does the dispensing
belong to him. Secondly, because the priest is the ap
pointed intermediary between God and the people; hence
as it belongs to him to offer the people's gifts to God, so
it belongs to him to deliver consecrated gifts to the peo
ple. Thirdly, because out of reverence towards this
Sacrament, only consecrated hands should touch
it. ..." 3

2. THE DEACON AS THE EXTRAORDINARY DIS
PENSER OF THE SACRAl\IENT.-The deacon is by
virtue of his order the extraordinary dispenser
of the Sacrament of the Altar. This is evident
fronl the primitive teaching and practice of the
Church both in the East and in the West. The
fact that the deacon is an extraordinary Inin
ister, shows that he administers the SaCralllent
not ex officio, but ex delegatione, i. e. with the per
nlission of the bishop or priest. If he distributes
COll1nlunion \vithout such pernlission, he beconles
irregular.

2 Sess. XIII, cap. 8: II In sacra
mentali aut(,nl Stlm/,tlolle semper in
Ecc!eS1J Del 1I10S fuil, fit laici a sa
ct'rdotl!Jl/S fommuniollem acci/,crc1It,
sacerdotes alltcm cclcbralltes sel/'sos
COlli Jnunlcarcnt, qui 1/I0S talllqlwln
ex tradltiolle apostolica descendens
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iure ac 11Ierito f'etilleri debet."
(Denzinger· Bannwart, n. 881).

8 SUlIlma Theol., 33, quo 8z, art.
j.- On the further requisite of
ecclesiastical jurisdiction, or at least
permission, see Suarez, De EHcha'
ristia, disp. 72, sect. 2,
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THE :\IIXISTER

In the early Church the deacons took the Holy Eu
charist to those who were absent from divine service 40

and presented the Chalice to the laity during l'vlass.G As
late as the thirteenth century, deacons were allowed to ad
minister the Chalice, but the Sacred Host only in cases of
necessity, at the bidding of bishop or priest.f\

That the functions of the deacon with respect to the
Holy Eucharist were always regarded as extraordinary
and dependent on the permission of bishop or priest,
may be seen from the so-called Apostolic Constitutions.
In this compilation of ecclesiastical laws, which was long
accepted as the work of the Apostles, but is now known to
have been made in Syria at the end of the fourth or
the beginning of the fifth century,7 we read: "The dea
con ... does not baptize, nor offer; but when the bishop
or priest has offered [the Holy Sacrifice of the 1Iass],
he [the deacon] gives to the people, not as a priest, but
as one ministering to the priests." 8 \Yhen COl1111lunion
was no longer given to the laity under the species of wine,
the dl:acon's powers were re<;tricted. ,\ccording to a
decision of the S. Congregation of Rites (Feb. 25.
1777), which is still in force, the deacon may administer
Communion in case of necessity, and with the permission
of his bishop or pastor,- which permission, however, may
be presumed where the necessity is urgent.

4 efr. Ju!'tin ~Iartyr, Apol., I. c.
67.

Gefr. Cyprian, De Lal'sis, n. 17,

25·
o Summa T/leol., Ja. quo 8.z, art.

3, ad I: ". _ . ad lJllJcollus] dis
prnset SiHlgu/llelll. 11011 aule", cor·
pus ,,'si 1/. IIrces.,ilale, IU/'.'III.: ej'i
scota ~.c1 trrsbylcro,"

7 efr. ll.llll~·Il1Jc\\'cr·Shahan. Pu·
Irology, p. JSO, freiLlIrg and St.
Louis 1908

8 Const. Apost., VIII, z8 (Migne,

P. C., r, 1126): .. D,aco'llis •••
1Ion batli.:;al, 11011 alTer!; 'I'>r ~'ero,

quulIl el'isc0I'Us ~'CI trcs(;yl.:r obtu·
Iii, dal I'ol'ulo ,.011 t,IIIII1",IIII sacer
dos, sed IlJlllqlllJJn "nnlSlr,/I1s sa·
cerdollbl/s."- In accord3nce with
this is a dec:-ee attril,ut<:.1 to the
~o·cal'" I f~lurth Council of Car
thage, A n. J98 (c:ln. )/:), which
S3yS: .. D,ncolllu tr"CJt'III,' tro?s·
~.\Icro EllcltarlSfllllll cartons Chnsli
tOplllo, si "ecessllos cogal, ilusus
tragal,"
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CHAPTER V

THE RECIPIENT OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST

In dealing with the recipient of the Holy
Eucharist we nlust carefully distinguish between
the hvo conditions of objective capacity (capaci
tas) aptitlldo) and subjective worthiness (dig1li
las). The former alone belongs to dognlatics;
the latter falls within the purview of moral and
ascetic theology.

26..
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SECTION I

OBJECTIVE CAPACITY

\Ve are here concerned solely with the sacra
nlental reception of the Holy Eucharist, not with
the purely physical act of eating and drinking the
sacred species, which, pcr SC} Inay be done by
persons lacking the necessary l110ral aptitude.

On the necessity of having the right intention
enough has been said in treating the subject of
intention generally in a pre\'ious \'oluI11e of this
series. 1

a) The first requisite of capacity or aptitude
is that the recipient be a 11t1l11an being. Christ
instituted I I is SacraI11ents, and especially the
Eucharistic food of souls, for men only, to the
exclusion of angels and irrational anitnals.

The expression" Dread of Angels," which is so often
applied to the Ulessed Sacrament (it is taken from the
Psalms) :l is a mere metaphor to indicate that the angels
feast spirittw.lly upon the God-man in the Beatific
Vision, where lIe is not concealed under the sacramental
veil.3

1 Pohle Preuss. The Sacraml.'nls, 3 efr. St. Thomas. Summa TIlI'ol.,
\'01. I, pp. 19 Q sqq Ja, IIU. 80, art. z.

2 Ps. LX:,\\'II. 25: • Fanelli
allge/orum mOIlJuca"lt /ro 1/1 O• ..
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266 J'HE EUCHARIST AS A SACRA~IENT

b) The second requisite of capacity or aptitude
for holy C0111munion is that the recipient be in
the state of pilgrinlage to the next life (in statu
'ZI£atoris) .

\Ve haye already adverted to Rosmilli's untenable opin
ion that the Eucharist is miraculously supplied in the next
world to children who have died without it." It
would be equally absurd to give holy Communion to
the dead,- a practice expressly forbidden by a council of
Hippo in the fourth century, on the gronnd that corpses
are no longer capable of eating.5 Strangely enough, this
abuse of giving Communion to the dead proved difficult
to eradicate, as appears from the energetic measures
taken against it by later synods, e. g. that of Auxerre, of
578, and the Trullan Council of 692.6

c) The third requisite is Baptisnl, which by
its very concept is the "spiritual door" to all the
l11eans of grace adnlinistered by the Church.

\Vere a Jew or a l\10hammedan to receive the Sacred
Host, he would experience none of the effects of the
Sacrament e.t" opere operato, even though he had put
himself into the state of sanctifying grace by an act of
perfect contrition.7 The catechumens in the ancient
Church were strictly excluded from the Table of the
Lord.s

4 V. supra, pp. 2J6 sq.
5 Call. 4: "Placllit 1/.t corpariblls

defllllctarllm Euc1/al'istia 1101/ de
tllr; dictum est [enim] a Domillo:
'Acci"ite ct edite,' cadavera autem
flec accipere passllllt /lec edere."

6 Cfr. Hefele, COllciliwgesc/zic/zte.
Yol. III, 2nd ed., p. 585. Freiburg
1877.

• 7 Baptisl/Ius

Preuss. The Sacraments, Yol. I, pp.
2~J sqq.

8 On the capacity of baptized in
fants. v. supra, pp. 240 sq.; on that
of maniacs, idiots, mental defectives,
etc., efT. Familler, Pastoral-Psy
chiatric, pp. 165 sqq., Freiburg
1898; s~'e also St. Thomas, Summa
Theol., Ja, quo 80, art. 9.
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SECTION 2

SUDJECTIVE \VORTIIINESS

Basing its teaching on the Fathers, the Tri
dentine Council 1 distinguishes a threefold C0111

nlunlon:
( I) Purely sacralnental reception, that is,

when the Eucharist is received in the state of
nlOrtal sin;

( 2) Purely spiritual reception, which consists
in a desire to receive the I-Toly Eucharist;

(3) Sacramental and spiritual reception by
those who are in the state of grace and ha ve the
required disposit ion.

It is only the last-mentioned kind of C0111

nlunion that produces all the effects peculiar to
the Sacraillent. It alone can properly be caIled
"worthy Conlll1union."

a) Hence the first and chief condition of sub
jective \vorthiness is the state of sanctifying grace
(status graNae saJlctificall tis).

a) \Vhoeyer takes lIoIy Communion in the state of
mortal sin, receives the Body and Blood of our Lord un
worthily and commits a sacrilege.

1 Sess. XIII, cap. 8.
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268 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAMENT

Faith alone (fides infor1nis) , i. e. faith without the
dispositions that must accompany it to effect justification,
is not sufficient for a worthy reception of the Holy Eu
dIarist. This was expressly defined by the Tridentine
Council against the Protestant Reformers: "If anyone
saith that faith alone is a sufficient preparation for re
ceiving the Sacrament of the most Holy Eucharist, let
him be anathema." 2 The same Council commands that
whoever is guilty of mortal sin must cleanse his soul
in the Sacrament of Penance before approaching the
Holy Table: ., And lest so great a Sacrament be re
ceived unworthily, ... this holy Synod ordains and
declares that sacramental confession, when a confessor
may be had, is of necessity to be made beforehand by
those whose conscience is burdened with mortal sin, how
contrite soever they may think themselves." 3

Unlike the law prescribing the state of grace for those
who wish to communicate, the precept enjoining confes
sion is not of divine right, but purely ecclesiastical.

(3) In estimating the guilt of unworthy Communion it
is necessary to make a distinction. St. Thomas explains
this with his wonted lucidity as follows: "One sin can
be said to be graver than another in two ways: first of
all essentially, second, accidentally. Essentially, in re
gard to its species, which is taken from its object; and so
a sin is greater according as that against which it is com
mitted, is greater. And since Christ's Godhead is greater
than His humanity, and His humanity greater than the

2 Sess. XIII, can. I I: II Si qllis
dixerit, salam fidem csse sufiicielltem
f'raeparatlOllem ad sl/IHendl/1H SS.
EllcllQristiae sacramelltum, Qlwthe
1110 sit." (Denzillger.Bannwart, n.
893).

3 L. c.: "Et ne tal/tllm sacra
mentum indiglle •.• sumatur, sta-

trlit atque dec/arat ipsa s. S:ynodlls,
illis quos cOllscientia pcccati mar
talis grm'at, quantumcullque etiam
se cOlltritos existimcnt, /wbita capia
cOlzfessoris. llecessario praemitte11
dam esse cOllfessiollem sacramenta
lcm." (Cfr. Sess. XIII, cap. 7).
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Sacraments of His humanity, hence it is that those are
the gra\'est sins which are committed against the God
head, such as unbelief and blasphemy. The second de
gree of gravity is held by those sins which are com
mitted agaillst lIis humanity [such as the kiss of Judas
or the crucifixion] .... In the third place come sins
committed against the Sacraments, which belong to
Christ's humanity; and a fter these are the other sins com·
mitted against mere creatures." 4 Unworthy Com
munion, being a sin against the greatest of the Sacra
ments, is no doubt a grave sacrilege; but it is by no means
the most grievous sin that can be committed. Sins com..,
mitted against the Godhead of Christ and against His
bodily ht1lnanity are objectively much more griev
ous. "This sin," says the Angelic Doctor, speaking
of unworthy Communion, " is specifically graver
than many others, yet it is 110t the gravest of them
all." G

Regarding the matter from the subjective point of view,
it is evident that the gravity of a sacrilegious Com
munion varies in proportion to the malice actuating the
ullworthy recipient. l'\'o doubt one who tramples the
Sacred Host under foot commits a more grievous sin
than he who simply communicates in the state of mortal
sin. And he who approaches this Sacrament unworthily
out of malice, is guilty of a far greater crime than he who
does so merely from weakness or fear of his sin being
discovered.

b) The second requisite of worthy reception is
that the recipient 111ust, froln the previous l11id-

• Summa Tlree!., 33, quo Bo, art.
,5.

ilL. c.: "Hoc pcecatum tSl

multis aliis g,.a~·il/s suund'lIIl SilO'"

Sf't:dt:m, nOli talllt:ll ollmilllll grat·is·
sill: 11111."
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270 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRAI\1ENT

night, abstain from everything in the nature of
food or drink (ieillnilllll naturale).6

This precept, which obliges under pain of mortal sin/
is traced by St. Augustine to an Apostolic ordinance,s but
this contention would be hard to prove.

The reasons for the prohibition of food and drink be
fore Communion are stated as follows by St. Thomas:
"First, ... that it [the Blessed Sacrament] may enter
into a mouth not yet contaminated by any food or drink;
secondly, because of its signification, i. e., to give us to
understand that Christ, who is the reality of this Sacra
ment, and His charity, ought to be first of all established
in our hearts.... Thirdly, on account of the danger of
vomiting and intemperance, which sometimes arise from
over-indulgence in food...." 9

c) In addition to the fast the Church den1ands
a certain preparation. She does not, however,
hold that, \vithont such preparation, Comn1union
\vould fail to \vork its effects or be unworthy.
The only absolutely necessary condition of sub
jective worthiness is the state of sanctifying
grace.

There is no law compelling the faithful, under pain of
mortal sin, to approach the Holy Table with a certain
definite measure of devotion or previous preparation.
Nevertheless, reverence compels us, under pain of venial
sin, not to receive our Lord and Saviour without senti
ments of sincere devotion.10

6 efr. Coae. COllsfallfiellu, Den· 8 Ep. S4 ad lanz~ar., c. 6.
zinger·Bannwart. n. 626. 0 SlImma Theol., 3a. quo 80, art. 8.

7 For exceptions to this rule see 10 efr. De Lug-a. De Eueharistia,
the text·books of moral and pastoral disp. 14. sect. 2. 3.
theology. •• '7 1I/''''I'',,~r'f ()



THE RECIPIEXT

To demand more than that would savor of undue rigor
ism. Pope Alexander VIII, Dec. 7, 1690, condemned the
Jansenistic contention that no one should be admitted to
the Holy Table who has not made ., full reparation" for
his sins, and who is not yet filled with the" purest love
of God." 11

The question whether the effects of this Sacrament are
impeded by venial sin. is answered by St. Thomas as fol
lows: " Venial sins can be regarded in two ways: first, as
past, secondly, as in the act of being committed. Venial
sins taken in the first sense do not in any way hinder the
effect of this Sacrament. . . . Considered in the second
sense, venial sins do not utterly hinder the effect of this
Sacrament, but merely in part. For ... the effect of
this Sacrament is not only the obtaining of habitual grace
or charity, but also a certain actual refreshment of
spiritual sweetness, which is indeed hindered if anyone
approach this Sacrament with mind distracted through
venial sins; but the increase of habitual grace or of
charity is not taken away." 12

READIXGS: - St. Thomas, Summa Tlleol., 3a, quo 82.- P.
Schanz, Die Lellre 'i!Oll dell Ill. SakralllclIlell, § 35, Freiburg
1893.- P. Morrisroe, art. " Holy Communion," in Vol. VII of the
Catltolic Ellc)'clopedia, pp. 402 sq.- A. Devine. C. P., The Sacra
mellts Explailled, 3rd ed., pp. 217-249, London 1905.

11 V. Denzinger-Banmvart, n.
1312 sq.

12 Summa T/leol .• 3a, quo 79. art.
8.- On the subject of the recipient

of the Holy Eucharist the student
may further consult P. Schanr,
Die LeT,r/! VOl! de" Irl. Sakrallle"tell.
§ 35, Freiburgo 1893·
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PART III

THE HOLY EUCHARIST A.S A
SACRIFICE, OR THE MASS

The Holy Eucharist as a Sacrifice opens up new
points of view. Sacralnent and Sacrifice are
such thoroughly different things that S0111e the
ologians treat the Mass separately in an entirely
different connection.

The 1\tlass is indeed something essentially different from
the Eucharist as a Sacrament. Wyclif, Luther, and other
heretics retained the latter but repudiated the former.

A Sacrament serves primarily for the sanctification of
souls, whereas a Sacrifice has for its object to glorify
God by adoration, thanksgiving, prayer, and expiation.
The recipient of the one is man, of the other, God,
l\1oreover, the two have distinct modes of being. The
Eucharistic Sacrament is a permanent thing (res per
111allel1s) ; the l\1ass is a transient act (actio transieJls).
Finally, the Sacrifice of the l\Iass requires the consecra
tion 0 f two distinct elements (bread and wine), whereas
the Sacrament of the Eucharist may be effected (though
only per accide1ls) by the consecration of one element
only.

The word (( Alissa," according to some, is derived from
the Hebrew i1tp~, i. e. portion, according to others from

the Greek p,VUL<;, i. e. occlusion. l\1ittere in the sense of
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perficerc, offerr£' sacrUlll, occurs in the writings of classi
cal authors. But it is more probable that the word
11[issa is a late Latin form of llIissio, as ob/ata from ob
latio, col/ata from col/ectio, etc.1

ill issio may refer either to the divine mission of the
Logos for the reconciliation of mankind,:! or, by synec
doche, to the "dismissal" of the catechumens in the
primitive CI111rch,3 which has left its traces in the ({ Ite
11lissa est.n The term 1I1issa for the Sacrifice of the
Altar probably came into common use in the Latin
Church as early as the sixth or seventh century. In the
East they have retained the older technical term ,. Lit
urgy." 4

The teaching of the Church on the Sacrifice of
the l\Iass, as defined by the Council of Trent, nlay
be treated in three chapters:

1. The Existence of the l\1ass;
II. The Nature of the l\lass;
III. The Causality of the 11ass.

GENERAL READINGS: - St. Thomas, SUlllma Theologica, 33, quo
83.- Billl1art, De Euclzaristia, diss. S (ed. Lequctte, Vol. VI, pp.

1 Cfr. Du Cange, Glossar., S. V.
" "lissa."

:'l It is thus explained by Rupert
of Dcutz, Dc Diz·in. Off., II, .z0.

3 Cfr. Isid. JIispal., £t)'lIIol., VI.
19. 4: .. M iss0 tr"'/,ore sacrificii
est. qllando catcrlllllllC"lIi foras mit·
tlllltllr ..• et IIlde .'lissa, ql/ia so
cramclltis altoris i,rterrsu 11011 tas
SI/lit. ql/i nOlld'"11 regellt'rafi 110

sCl/lltl/r." (~Iigl\e, P. L., LXXXII,
25 2 ).

4 Cfr. H. ~Iiil1er, }.fissa: Ur'
spYlwg wild BedelltulIZ dsr B~lIen·

'IlIlIg. Aschaffenburg 1873; H.
Loewr. Die 1II)'slische'l BruicllllulI
gcn ies!1 Christi als Siloe, Scl/iloda
II/ld Plscis. insbrsondere die Be·
uicllllllllg der christlichen O/'ferfeier
als Missa, Paderl>orn 1888; Kettner,
H cortolog)'. pp. 430 sqq., London
1908; A. fortescue, Tlae .Hass. A
Stl/dy of thr Roman Litl/rg.\', 2nd
ed., London 1913, pp. 399 sqq.; J. c.
Hedley, Thl' Holy Eucharist. new
impression, London 1907, pp. liS
sqq.
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531 sqq.).- Gregory of Valentia, De Sacrosancfo Missae Sacrificio,
Ingolstadt 1580.-*Bellarmine, De Eucllaristia, V-VI (ed. Fevre,
Vol. VI, pp. 296 sqq., Paris 1873).- Suarez, De Sacram. Eu
charist. et de Missae Sacrificio, ed. Paris 1861.- Vasquez, Com
ment. in S. Tllcol., III, disp. 23G-231.-*De Lugo, De SS. Elt
charistia, disp. 19 sqq. (ed. Fournials, Vol. VI, pp. 233 sqq.,
Paris 1892).- Tanner, De S5. ~Ji.~sae Sacrificio, Ingolstadt
1620.-Pasqualigo, De Sacrificio Novae Legis Quaest. Theo
logicae, Morales, Iuridicae, 2 vols., Lyons 1662.- Innocent III,
De Sacro Altaris Mysterio (Migne, P. L., CCXXVII, 773 sqq.).
- Benedict XIV, De SS. Missae Sacrificio (Migne, Theol. Curs.
Complct., Vol. XXII!).

Among modern \vriters: Phil. Hergenrother, Die Eucharistie
als Opfer, Ratisbon 1868.- Breitenreicher, Die Sakralllellte mid
das lzl. M essopfer, Schaffhausen 186g.- Holzwarth, Briefe iiber
das Ill. Messopfer, Mayence 1873.- Lambrecht, De SS. Missae
Sacrificio, Louvain 1874.- Menne, Das allcrlzciligste Sakramellt
des Altars als Opfer, Paderborn 1876.- Eisenring, Das hi.
Messopfer, Einsiedeln 1880.-*Stentrup, S. J., De Sacrificio Ett
chadstiae, Innsbruck 1889.- Businger, Das wlbllttige Opfer des
N ellen Blllldes, Solothurn 1890.- Lohmann, Das Opfer des N ezeell
Bttlldes, 2nd ed., Paclerborn 1909.- Sauter, Das Izl. M essopfer,
3rd ed., Paderborn 1909.-*N. Gihr, Das hi. M essopfer, dog
matiscll, liturgisch wid as::etisch erklart, 13th ed., Freiburg 1912;
Eng. ed., The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass; Dogmatically, Liturgi
call:>, alld Ascetically Explailled, 4th cd., St. Louis 1914.
Many, Praclationes de Missa, Paris 1903.- Gavin, S. J., The
Sacrifice of the Mass, London 1903.- G. Pierse, The Mass i11

the Illfant Church, Dublin 1909.- Chas. C. Clarke, Handbook
of the Divine Liturg'y. A Brief Study of the Historical De
velop11lellt of the At ass, London 1910.- D. Rock, Hierurgia;
or, The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, Revised by \V. H. James
\Veale, 4th ed., :2 vols., London 1900.-A Devine, The Sacra
mellts Explained, 3rd ed., pp. :250 sqq., London 1905.- J. c.
Hedley, The Holy Eucharist, pp. 147-253, New Impression, Lon
don 1907.- G. Rauschen, Eucharist alld Penallce in the First
Six Cellturies of the Church, pp. 62-134, St. Louis 1913.- Wil
helm-Scannell, A Mallual of Catholic Theology, Vol. II, 2nd
ed., pp. 431-463. London 1901.- S. J. Hunter, S. L Outlines
of Dogmatic TTzeolog:JI, Vol. III, pp. 275-2g6, London 1894.- L.
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Duchesne, Christiall IVorship: Its Origill alld £.:O[llt;OIl, tr. by
1\1. L. .l\lcClurc, PP. 46-227, London 1903.- A. Fortescue, Tile
Mass; A Stlldy of the Romall Litltrg)'. Second Impression, Lon
dOll 1913.-11. Lucas, lIol). Mass. The Eucharistic Sacrifice alld
the Roman Liturgy, 2 vols., London 19q·-\V. ]. Kelly, The
Veiled Majesty of Jesus ill the Ellcharist, pp. 175 sqq., London

1903·
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CHAPTER I

THE EXISTENCE OF THE HOLY SACRIFICE OF THE

MASS

Before proving that the Mass exists and is a
true sacrifice, \ve must explain the notion of sacri
fice.
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SECTIOi\T I

THE NOTION OF SACRIFICE EXPLAI~ED

l\RTICLE I

DEFINITION OF S"\CRIFICE

1. FIGURATIVE SACRIFICES.-A "sacrifice,"
generally speaking, is the offering of a gift to
God (oblatio Dei facta). In this sense the tenn
llWY be applied to anything that is offered to
the Deity: prayer, obedience, l11ortification, a good
intention, aln1s, etc.

I t is in this genera] sense that Holy Scripture says:
" He that doth mercy, offereth sacrifice." 1

Thc Protestant Reformers distorted the Biblc when,
on the strength of such a figurati\'c use of the term as
is found in the above quotation, they contended that the
Mass is superfluous. Cal\'in, however, was honest
enough to admit: ., I do not understand by what reason
ing those are impelled who extend the word sacrifice to all
religious ceremonies and actions.":: In matter of fact it
is not at all difficult to show that Holy Scripture emp]oys
the term not on]y in a figurative but also in its strict sense.

277

1 Ecclus. XXX\', 4: .. QI/i farit
lIIiSL'ricu rdlollJ, ofTert socr.fierl/m."
- On the history of the term .. sac·
!"illce" in En~lish. see the Oxford
New El1&lisll D,ctlonar)', s. v.

Digitize

2 ["st .. IV. 8, § 13: .. Qu; s<Zcr;'
ficlI t'oC'lbll/lllll aJ o""'es ct'rrmonl
as el rdig/osas actlOlll.'S t'xtt'"dl/llt,
qua rallol1t' ld (aeaa"t, non 'I:ldeo."
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278 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

1\Ietaphors like a 0 sacrifice of jubilation," 3 "the calves
of our lips," a "sacrifice of praise," 4_ expressions
which apply sacrificial terms to simple prayer,- would
be meaningless were there not, or had there not been, a
true and real sacrifice (hostia~ 8vata). This appears all
the more clearly from such comparisons as: "Let my
prayer be directed as incense in thy sight," 5 and such
antitheses as: ~'Obedience is better than sacrifices;" 6

H If thou hadst desired sacrifice, I would indeed have
given it: with burnt offerings thou wilt not be delighted:
a sacrifice to God is an afflicted spirit;" 7 "I desired
mercy and not sacrifice." 8 It will be noticed that these
texts advert to the sacrificial intent which is essential to
every true sacrifice, and without which no sacrifice has
value in the eyes of God. This ethical aspect of sacri
fice is strongly emphasized by St. Augustine when he
says: "A true sacrifice is every good work which is
performed in order that we may be in God by a holy as
sociation." 9 According to St. Thomas the sacrificial in
tent, as embodied in the spirit of prayer, is the essential
thing.10

In a true sacrifice the sacrificial intent naturally does
not embody itself in the rite, which can be performed
mechanically, but in the purpose, which lifts the external

s " H ostia ·Z/ociferationis." (Ps.
XXVI, 6).

4," Vitllii labiorum." (Osee XI\',
3).-" Hostia laHdis." (Heb. XIII,
IS).

5 Ps. CXL, 2: "Dirlgafllr oratio
mea sicld illCellS111l~ in conspcctll
tllO:'

o I Kings XV, 22: "M elior est
~nim obedielltia qllam vict/mac."

7 Ps. L, 18 sq.: .. Si voluisses
sacrificiulII, dedlsum «tique, !lolocall
sHs 110n delectaberis: sacrificlum
Deo spiritus contribulatus."

8 Osee VI, 6: ., M isericordzam
'l/ollli et 11011 sacrlticill m."

tl De Ciz'. Dei, X, 6: "Sacrifi
dum verum e.~t Ollllle opus bOIlI"'~,

qllod agitllr, 1It sallctd socictate ill
lzacrcallllls Dco."

10 SUlIlllla Theol., 2a 2ae, quo 85,
art. 3, ad 2: "Pril/llllll qllidem est
bOlllllll allimac qllod Dco offertur In
teriori qllodam sacrificlo per devo
tiollcm et omtionem et alios lzuius
modI ill tcriores actlls; et hoc est
prillcil'ale sacrificilltll."
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NOTION OF SACRIFICE 279

offering into the spiritual sphere and therefore requires
an act of the intellect and the will.

2. SACRIFICES IN THE TRUE AND PROPER
SE1\SE OF THE TERM.-The definition of sacrifice
(oblatio) 7rpouepopa.) cannot be gained by a priori
reasoning; it nlust be ascertained fronl the C0111

parative history of religions, and, principally,
frol11 Divine Reyelation. A careful study of
these sources shows that four constituent elel11ents
enter into the notion of sacrifice. They are:

(a) a sacrificial gift (res ob/ata) ;
(b) a sacrificing luinister (JJliJlister legitiJJllts) ;
( c) a sacrificial action (actio sacrifica) ;
(d) a sacrificial end or object (finis sacrificii).

a) The necessity of a sacrificial gift is apparent
frol11 the fact that there can be no offering with
out s0111ething that is offered (res oblata).

In a truc sacrifice, as opposed to figurative ~acrifices,

the gift must be a physical substance, that is to say,
it must be something material anu visible (e. g. an ani
mal, incense), which is withdrawn from profane use and
dedicated ill a special manner to God. Cfr. Heb. VIII,
3: .. Every high priest is appointed to offer gifts and
sacrifices: whcrefore it is necessary that he also should
have something to offer." 11

But this is not sufficient. The tithe, the first-fruits,
the votive gi fts left at miraculous shrines, etc., are physi-

11 lteb. "Il!, J: "O"",;s ("illl 1/{lSI/tIS (Ollsillui:llr; 100d(' rlt'(('ssc nt
f'O/lllfex ad o(f('relldlllll IIIl1/Iera ('t Tru,.e !Jab ere allqllid quod o(ft'rat:'
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280 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

cal substances offered to God with a religious intent, but
they are not sacrifices. Something more is required.

b) The second requisite is the sacrificing 111in
ister (mi1lister IcgitiJJlllS sacrificii) , who is usu
ally called priest (saccrdos

J
it:po5<;).

He must be a qualified person of the male sex. It is
of the very notion of public sacrifice that it is offered in the
name of the whole community, and no man can act as the
representative of a community (family, tribe) unless he
has been duly commissioned or called. \Vhatever may
have been the condition of affairs in the state of the law
of nature, it is certain that since the JVlosaic legislation
the exercise of sacrificial functions has been limited to
certain authorized persons. The priests of the Old Law
were the members of the tribe of Levi. Cfr. Heb. V,
4: "Neither doth any man take the honor to himself,
but he that is called by God, as Aaron was." 12 \Vhen
King Ozias presumed to offer sacrifices, the Levites re
proved him and he was struck with leprosy.ls Christ
Himself, the eternal and sole High Priest, did not exer
cise the sacerdotal ministry by an arrogation of author
ity, but in virtue of a divine call.14 He has commanded
that the priests who represent Him should receive power
and authority to offer up the Sacrifice of the New Law
through the Sacrament of Holy Orders. Hence it is an
axiom in the Catholic Church that there can be no priest
witho~lt a sacrifice, and no priesthood without the Sacra
ment of Holy Orders. The Church is not empowered to
institute sacrifices. All she has been commissioned to do

1~ Heb. V. 4: "Nee quisqllam.
SUnlit sibi IzOllOrl!/Il [i. e. sacerdafii],
sed qui vacatur a Deo tamqual1l
Aaron:' (Cfr. Numb. III sqq.).

132 Par. XXVI, 18 sqq.
14 Cfr. Pohle·Preuss, SoterioloE3',

pp. 127 sqq.
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is to renew and apply the bloody Sacrifice of the Cross
in an unbloody manner to the end of time.

A sacrifice must be offered up at a fixed place, called
an altar (ara, altarc). Such places are found early and in
great number among the nations of antiquity.

The question suggests itself, in view of what we have
said, whether a visible gi ft (e. g.) a lamb or the first
fruits of the field), offered on a fixed altar by a regu
larly ordained priest, would be a true sacrifice.

If God had instituted a sacrifice under this form, it
would undoubtedly be a true sacrifice. Viewed in the
light of Revelation, however, we find that such an of
fering would lack an essential constituent of a true sac
rifice, viz.: the sacrificial act.

c) In the sacrificial act (actio sacrifica) actio
sacrificii) a sacrifice reaches its outward culnlina
tion. Its essence consists in the external offering
of the sacrificial gift, which, in turn, nlust be
in S011le nlanner transfornled, if not c0111plctely
destroyed. The forn1 of a sacrifice, therefore,
lies not in the transfonnation (111l11l1ltatio) or de- .
struction (destructio) of the sacrificial gift, but
in its sacrificial offering, no matter how it tnay
be transfor11led.

a) The sacrificial oblation, consequently, is the physi
cal form, whereas the transfonllation of the gift is merely
the materia proxima of the sacrifice. The former is the
end and object, the latter a mere means to that end.
The correctness of this view can be pro\'ed by a threefold
argument.

(I) Sacrificiltm comes from sacrulI/ jacere. In its ac-
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282 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

tive sense it is synonymous with offerre (to offer).
Hence to offer is not the same as to transform (immu
tare) or to destroy (destrue1'e) Y

(2) This conclusion is borne out by a study of the
l\'fosaic rite. Dneler the law of l\Ioses the victim was
slain by laymen and temple servants, while the oblation
of the blood (aspcrsio sallguinis) was a function reseryed
to the lawfully appointed priests. It follows that the
slaying of the victim appertains merely to the matter of
the sacrifice, \vhereas the oblation, which consists in the
sprinkling of the blood (aspersio sa1'1gllill is ), constitutes its
essential formY

(3) The real form of the Sacrifice of the Cross did
not consist in the slaying of Christ by His barbarous ex
ecutioners, nor in an imaginary self-destruction of the
Divine Victim, but in His voluntary surrender of His
Blood, shed by the hands of others, and in His offering
His life for the sins of the world. Consequently, the
oblation constitutes the essence of a sacrifice, whereas the
destruction of the victim does 1101. 17

f3) These arguments do not, however, decide the
deeper question whether or not the transformation Of,

more particularly, the destruction of the victim enters
into the definition of a sacrifice a parte 11latcriae. \Ve
have seen in a previous treatise 18 that the matter of a
thing, both remote and proximate, may be as necessary to
constitute its nature as the form.

There can be no doubt that the sacrificial gift must be

17 Cfr. Heb. IX, 14: "Per
Spiritl/I/l Sanctum semetipsl/m obtu.
lit (fCWTO/l 1rpo(rr,/lf."YKC/I) imml1c1l1a
tllm D,·o."- Cfr. Pqhle-Pt'euss, So.
teri%g\" pp. 1 11 sqq.

18 Pohle· Preuss, The Sacraments,
Vol. 1. pp. S9 sqq., 107 sqq.

HI Cfr. Suarez, Dc El/charisfia,
disp. 73, sect. S.

16 Cfr. P. Scholz, Die 11/. Altcr
W/1ler des Vo/l~cs [sraal, "01. II,
pp. 134 sqq., RatisbOI1 1868.-" Ho
stia quippe occidit1/.r, tit 0 fferatllr,"
says St. Gregory the Great (Hom.

in Bzech., X,.19).. db'"e y Icroso ®
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In some manner transformed either before the sacrificial
action or in the process of the same. lO Is this transfor
mation in the nlass duly accomplished by the Consecra
tion (sacratio, cOllsccratio) , which transfers the sacri
ficial gi [t f rOIll pro fane use to the exclusive service of
God, or must there be, in addition, a real change (mutatio
rca/is)? I f there is need of a physical transformation,
must it consist in an impro\'ement of the gi ft (m Ittatio
ht me/ills) or may it consist in a deterioration or the de
struction thereof (mutatio in deterius s. drstrllctio)?
The answer to these questions cannot be obtained by the
a priori method. Had God so willed, a sacrifice could be
consummated by the mere consecration or dedication of
the sacrificial gift. But we know from Revelation that
such was not His will. \Ye know that the essence of
sacrifice requires a real transformation of the res ob/ata.
Holy Scripture does not tell us whether this transforma
tion must culminate in destruction. Catholic divines,
since Bellarmine and Suarez, hold divergent views on this
point. Scheeben 20 has pointed out, and Fr. Renz 21
proved by a wealth of historical arguments, that the
Fathers and the Scholastic theologians of the pre-Tri
dentine period did not demand the destruction of the
victim. However. Dellarmine,22 \~asquez,23 De Lugo,24
and Franzelin 25 insist on it. That the idea is recent,

10 efr. St. Thomas, SUlIlllla
Theol., 3a, quo 22, art. 2: ., Socri
ficia proprie dicull/ur, qllalldo circa
res Deo obl%s oliquid fit, sieut
quod ollilllalia ocddeball/llr et CO/ll

bllri'ball/ur, quod tallis {raugi/llr et
cOllledi/llr et belledicitur. Et hoc
ipSllm 110mi'll sonal .. flam .lacrificilon
didtur ex I10c quod 1I0mo {acit ali
quid sacrll III."- lIenee the etymolo
gical equation O{'w =fio (.lIIRio); ill
Sanscrit: )'ag = to offer, whence are

deri\'ed )'ag,la =sacrificc, and ydgya
=sacred (in the sense of a')'los).

20 Doglllotik, Vol. III, pp. 400

sqq., Freibllrg 1882.
21 Geschic1lte des .1fessopferbe·

griffes, 2 ...ols., FrcisillK 1901-03.

22 De Ellchori.llia, \', 2.

Z3 COllllllt'n/. in S. Tlteol., II,
disp. no, e. 2.

Z I Dt Eucharisria, disp. 19, sect.
!.

2:1 De EI/chorisflo, P. II, tbes. 16.
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284 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

does not, of course, prove that it is false. The necessity
of defending the 1Iass against the Protestant Reformers
might have led to the discovery of a new element, which
had been overlooked by the theologians of an earlier day.
If we add to this that the idea of the complete destruction
of the sacrificial victim is realized in a truly imposing man
ner both in the 1Iosaic rite and in the Sacrifice of the
Cross,- though indeed only ratione 11lateriae proximae,
- we shall see how reasonable is the assumption that
there must be some kind of destruction (and if it were
only a self-abasement, or "kenosis," as modern writers
might say), in the Sacrifice of the l\fass.

De Lugo, whose opinion has been popularized by more
than one English writer, expressly admits that the de
struction of the sacrificial gift need not be physical but
that the idea is sufficiently realized in an act which, ac
cording to human estimation, amounts to a certain" ex
inanition" or' self-abasement.26 We mention this fact,
not to prove the truth of De Lugo's theory, but merely
to show that it is not improbable, much less impossible.

d) The object or end of the sacrifice (finis sa
crificii), as significant of its Ineaning, constitutes
its "n1etaphysical form." In all religions the es
sential idea of sacrifice is a conlplete surrender of
the creature to God for the purpose of being
united with Hin1.

a) This surrender (oblatio, 7rpoCTepopa) can be regarded
from a twofold point of view: (I) as an acknowledg
ment of God's absolute dominion over man (agllitio Slt-

20 De ElIcliaristia, disp. 19, sect.
S. n, 6S: ", .• ita 'Itt ex vi sa
crificationis hostia, prout est ini ..

tennillo il/ills actionis, lzabeat statum
decJil'iorem et saltel1l human" modo
desierit."
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prcmi dOJlliJlii) and (2) as man's absolute subjection of
himself under God (absolllta Sllbicctio slIb Dco). The
former clement cmbodies mainly thc juridical, thc latter
the ethical elemcnt of sacrifice, i. e. man's own sanctifica
tion as a mcans of union with God. The two ideas are
correlative and postulatc each other. Both are based
upon thc consideration of God as the First Cause and
Last End of the created uniYcrse.27

Hence the ob\'ious inference that sacrifice is essen
tially an act of divine worship, as God is both the Creator
and the final End of all things, To offer sacrifice to a
creature would be idolatry.28 This was understood even
by the heathen. 51. Augustine remarks: .• \Vho e\'er
thought of offering sacrifice, except to one whom he
either knew or thought or imagincd to be God?" 20

Xow we are also able to understand why the gift of
fered as a sacrifice must not only be the property of him
who offers it, but by a symbolic substitution vicariously
rcpresents man whole and entire, with boely and soul,
being and Ii fe, inasmuch as the sacrificing minister is
aware of the absolute dependence upon the First Cause
and the direction to the Final End of those for \\'hom he
offers sacrifice. This is the essential signification of every
sacrifice.

f3) To the idea of a cOl11plete surrender to God
as the essential note of sacrifice, there is added,

27 efr. St. Thomas, SlIlIIma Tlltol.,
2a 2ae. quo 8S, art. 2: ., Oblatio
saeTlticii tit ad aliqllid slg'lificalldullt.
•.• Anima olllelll SI! offert Dca in
sacrificilllll sicllt I'rillcipio sllae crea
tiollis et siCld filii slIae beatifica
tiollis,"

28 efr. St. Thomas, 51/111 ilia
Theol., Ia :ae, quo 102, art. 3:
" Et qll ia I't·,.ti"et tid recta", ordilla
tiolle", ",elltis ill Dr'U71I. "' mClI JII~

"'0110 110'1 rccog,loldt'a lI/J(prHll'lI~r

allctorClII rerlllll lIisi soillm DellIIl,
'Ieqlu' ill aliqllo alIa fille", SIIIIUI

eOllstitllat, propter hoc prohibebatll"
i'l lege o!Tcrri sacrlficlllm alielli 01
tui lIisi Dca sccllndll'" illud <Ex.
XXI I, 29): • Qlli i".".olat diis, oc·
,,·deftl". proeterquam Domillo soli.' "

20 De Ciz'. Dei, X, 4: "QlIis
sacrifieolldllm CCIlSl/it 'Iisi ci, quem
deulll alit sci.'it al/t I'uta:'it aut

fj,lxit{;: 0 t ®



286 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

on the part of those who are in a state of sin, the
desire for pardon and reconciliation.

This idea is based on the knowledge that sin IS the
greatest impediment to man's union with God. All the
sacrifices of which the Bible tells us, were offered in the
state of sin, and consequently had for their object, in
part at least, the pardon of sinners and their reconcilia
tion with God. Here, again, the idea of destruction
plays an important part, in so far as man, conscious of
his guilt and the penalty incurred thereby, prefers to
offer such gifts as symbolize his own life, and destroys
them by killing or burning. Cfr. Heb. IX, 22: "With
out shedding of blood there is no remission." 30

C0111bining the four constituent ideas thus ex
plained, we lllay now define a sacrifice as "the ex
tenzol offering of a sensible gift, 'lvhich is de
stroyed, or at least s1tbl1zitted to an appropriate
trallsformation, by an authorised min£ster. in
recognition of God's supreme dominioll and in
order to appease His anger."

In this definition the phrase "the external offering
of a sensible gift" expresses the generic element which

30 Heb. IX, 22: "Sine sanguinis
effusiolle non fit remissio."- Cfr.
Pohle-Preuss, Soferiology, pp. 112
sqq.; Outram, De Sacrificlis,
London 1672; J. Pohle, s. v. .. Sac
rifice," in the Catholic E'lcyclopedia,
Vol. XII1.- On the sacrifices of the
pagans see Lasaulx, Die Siilznop!er
der Griechen und ROilier 1md ihr
Verhiiltllis zu dem ei,wlI allf Gol
gotha, \Viirzburg 1841; Schanz, s. ~'.

" Opfer" in the Kircllenle.t"ilwn, 2nd
ed., Vol. IX.- On the. controversy- -t Y

regarding the concept of sacrifice in
the primitive Church, efr. the KatJro
lik, of 11ayence, 1908, I, pp. 434 sqq.,
II, 463 sqq.; 1909, I, pp. 125 sqq.;
Zeifsclll"ift filr kath. Theologie, of
Innsbruck, 1908, pp. 307 sqq.; 'Vie
land, Die Scllrift 'jlfensa Ulld COll
fessio' ulld P. E. Dorsch, S. J.,
Munich 1908.- On the idea of sacri
fice in the Fathers, see G. Pierse,
The .J.lIass in the blfant ChHrch, pp.
37 sqq.
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a sacrifice has in common with other acts of divine wor
ship. The remainder sets forth the specific difference
which distinguishes a sacrifice from all other religious
offerings.

ARTICLE 2

DIFFERENT KIXDS OF SACRIFICE

Sacrifices 111ay be divided into four categories
according to their object, their origin, their 111a
terial, and the eC0110111Y of grace to which they
belong.

I. TIlE OnJECT OF SACRIFICE.-The intrinsic
and essential object of eyery sacrifice, as we haye
seen, is the acknowledg111ent of GodJs suprenle do
Ininion oyer His creatures. Besides this thcre is
a secondary object, viz.: the appease1nent of I-lis
wrath. This secondary object, though in itself
purely accidental, has bec0111e inseparable fro111
the notion of sacrifice in consequence of the Fall. 1

The acknowledglnent of God's supre111C d0111in
ion over His creatures cuhninates in adoration
or worship (adoratio) latria) AUTpf.LU); the effort
to appease His wrath, in contrite expiation for
the purpose of obtaining pardon of sin (propiti
atio). Hence the distinction between sacrificcs
of praise and sacrifices of propitiation (sacrificia
lat reutica ct propitiatoria). And since 111an re
cei\"es fr0111 God 111any benefits, his sacrifices have

1 Cfr. Reb. X, z sqq.
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288 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

the additional purpose of thanksgiving and peti
tion (sacrificia euclzaristica et impetrataria).

The reason of this fourfold division, according to St.
Thomas, is that" man is under obligations to God, in the
first place and mainly because of His majesty; secondly
because of sins committed; thirdly, because of benefits
received, and fourthly, because of benefits still ex
pected." 2 These four objects must not, however, be
conceived as separable from one another. There can be
no sacrifice of thanksgiving and petition that is not at
the same time a sacrifice of praise and propitiation. The
specific name of each merely points to the purpose pre
dominating in the mind of the sacrificing minister.

2. ORIGIN OF SACRIFICE.-To be valid, a sac
rifice n111st be legitin1ately instituted. It is not,
however, necessary, that it be instituted exclu
sively by God.

"Generally speaking," says St. Thomas, H the obliga
tion of sacrifice is derived from the natural law; and
therefore all are agreed on this. But the determination
of sacrifices is a matter of human or divine institution,
and in this there is a difference of opinion." 3 Vasquez·
maintained against Suarez that under the law of nature
sacrifices might conceivably be instituted by private in-

2 Summa Theol., la 2ae, quo 102,

art. 3, ad 10: "Est ratio !zUlUS

ordinis, quia maxime obligatur homo
Deo propter eillS maiestatem, se
cllndo propter offellsam cOlllmissam,
tertia propter eilfs beneficia iam SItS

cepta, quarto propter beneficia
sperata."

8 Summa Theol., za zae. quo 85.

art. I, ad I: "Obligatio sacrificii
III commltlli est de lege natltrali, et
ideo ilt hoc am lIes cOn'z·eniunt. Sed
determillalio sacrificiorum est ex ill
stitlflione hllmalla '/;el di!,jlla, et ideo
I:n hoc diffen//It."

4 Commel/t. in S. Theol.~ III, disp.
220, c. 2.
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dividuals; but this contention was refuted by De Lugo./i
There can hardly bc a doubt that the institution of sacri
fices, even in the statc of nature, is rescrved to author
ity. Upon this fact is based the division of sacrifices
into arbitraria, i. c. sacrifices instituted by purely human
authority, and lcgalia, i. e. sacrifices instituted by di\'ine
authority. Sacrifices of the first-mentioned kind were
probably offered by the Patriarchs during the pre-1Iosaic
period, when there werc as yct no sacrificia legalia and
the offering of sacrifice was a duty imposed on the heads
of families. By the written law of l\Ioses Yahweh as
sumed control of the Jewish religion, prescribed the sac
rificial rites in detail, and selected the tribe of Levi as
the sole representative of the Old Testament priesthood.a

Sacrifices offercd by others were invalid, and anyone
not of that tribe who presumed to offer sacrifice, was as
"guilty ... as if he had shed blood," and condemned
to "perish from the midst of his people." 7

3. THE l\'IATERIAL OF SACRIFICE.-In accord
ance with the nlaterial nature of the sacrificial
gift, sacrifices are divided into bloody sacrifices
(victil1la, lzostia) Bl'uLa), libations (lilJal1lcJl.) <T7I"OV

o€iov), and inl111oIations (i1Jl11lo1atio).

The material of the bloody sacrifice belonged to the
category of domcstic animals, which wcre slaughtcrcd
and burnt, either wholly or in part.

Libations, consisting of natural liquids such as wine
and oil, were poured out before the altar.

The material of an immolation (from mola. sacrificial

G De Ellclraristia. disp. 19, sect. I, (l efr. Xumb. I I I S'lq.; DCllt.
n. 10 sqq. X\·III.

7 efr. L~v. X\'II, :z sqq.
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290 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

flour) was chosen from solid or liquid articles of human
food (incense, salt, etc.), and was always, at least par
tially, burned.

The sacrificial rites differed widely among different
nations.

The most perfect, in fact the only true bloody sacri
fice, in matter as \Yell as form, was that offered on the
Cross by our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who was
both the sacrificing minister and the sacrificial lamb.

4. PRE-IVloSAIC, l\10SAIC, AND CHRISTIAN SAC

RIFICEs.-The history of sacrifices, in revealed re
ligion, 111ay be divided into three periods: (a) the
Pre-l\Iosaic or Patriarchal (aetas patriarclzarUl1t
s. legis naturae); (b) the Mosaic (aetas legis
scriptae s. 11tOsaica) ; and (c) the Christian (aetas
legis c"-'angelicae s. christialla).

a) The sacrifice of the Patriarchal period, in its earli
est stage in Paradise, probably consisted in some ceremon
ial (iatreutical) eating of fruit from the Tree of Life,
which was a figure of holy Communion. The priest
was Adam. the head of the family, not Eve, who was
subject to her husband. After the fall of our first
parents the sacrifices they offered to God took on a
propitiatory character. The first sacrifice expressly men
tioned in the Bible is that of Cain and Abel, consist
ing of animals and fruits of the field. It is probable that
during this early period the sacrificial rite was deter
mined entirely by the Patriarchs, who were the legitimate
heads of their tribes, though some theologians hold that
certain regulations had been handed down to them from
primitive Revelation.

b) The sacrifices of. Mosaic Reriod were partly
L 1I!1



8 Cfr. Thalhofer, Die unbllltigCII
Orfer des mosaischen KlIltus, Ra·
tisbon 1848.

II De Lugo (De EUC/I., disp. 19.

sect. I, n. 9) denied that the" panes
/,ro/,ositJollis" were a true sacri
fice; but this assertion is untenable.
Cfr. Seholz, Die hi. Altertiimer d.·s

DIVISION OF SACRIFICE

bloody and partly unbloody. The latter were merely
subsidiary food-offerings. 8

There were three kinds of bloody sacrifices: burnt of
ferings, peace offerings, and sin offerings. The burnt
offering is called holocaust, because in it the whole vic
tim was made to ascend to God through fire in smoke
and vapor.

The unbloody sacrifices consisted in thc burning of
vcgetable substances (incense, flour, bread with salt) or
the pouring out of fiuiqs (wine and oil).

~otable among the sacrifices of the ~rosaic period
werc: the sin offering (saerifieium pro peeeato, TO 7rfPI.
U/J.aPTLU'>, or simply peccatwl1), the sacrifice of the daily
lamb (iuge saerifieiu1n) , and that of the paschal lamb
(agJllls pasclzalis).9

A most important function of the :Mosaic sacrifice
was to serve as a type or figure of the Sacrifice of the
Cross. The entire Oid Testament, as St. Paul tells us,
was nothing but "a shadow of the good things to
come." 10 This is true in a special manner of the sacri
ficial system of the Jews, as the same Apostle explains. l1

As the Levitic priesthood was a figure of the one High
Priest, Jesus Christ, so the sacrifices of the l\Iosaic law
were a shadow and a type of the onc great Sacrifice of
thc Cross. Being in thcmselves imperfect and incfnca
cious, the sacrifices of the Levites could effect a legal
.• cleansing of the flesh," 12 but no remission of sins.13

Volkes I srad, Vol. II, Ratisbon
1868.

10 IIcb. X. I: "umbra ... (w-

tJlror~:" (CTKla ••• TWJI jHXM,,-
TWJI).

11 I1eb. VIII-X.
12" Emundatio carrlis, rijs CTap~Of

Ka8ap6T7Is,"
13 " Remissio, 6. IjJ fCT IS· ..
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292 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

Their very insufficiency made them prophetic types of
the perfect sacrifice of the New Law. If sins were for
given in the Old Testament, it was not by the blood of
goats or calves, but by the blood of the promised Re
deemer. Hence the variety of the Levitic sacrifices and
their constant repetition. They were mere types ex
pressing the constant need of propitiation through the
bloody Sacrifice of the Cross.14

It would not, however, be correct to say that the sacri
fices of the 1\1osaic law were merely typical, mystic, and
relative. They had an absolute signification in them
selves in so far as they were true sacrifices, instituted
for the purpose of worshipping God, appeasing His anger,
giving Him thanks, and petitioning Him for further
blessings.IS

c) Christianity knows but one sacrifice, the
bloody sacrifice offered by Jesus Christ on the
Cross and daily repeated in an unbloody nlanner
on our altars.

The l\lass is not an independent sacrifice offered by
Christ. Nor is it a complement and consummation of
the Sacrifice of the Cross. It is merely the unbloody
representation and application of the latter, to be con
tinued to the end of time. Both in regard to the sacri
ficial gift and the sacrificing minister, the :l\1ass is essen
tially identical with the Sacrifice of the Cross. The
only difference between them lies in the manner of of-

14 Cfr. Pohle-Preuss, Soteriology,
pp. 117 sq.

15 Cfr. St. Thomas, Summa
Theo/., la 2ae, quo 102, art. 3:
"Caerimoniae Veteris Legis dUf'/i·
cern callsam habebant: unam scif.

literalem, secundum quod ordina.
bantuT ad CU/l1tlll Dei, aliam vera
figuralem sive 7Ilysticam, secundum
quod ordillabantltT ad figltrandum
Clzristum."
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fering, which in the one is bloody and in the other un
bloody.lO

Protestants contend that Christianity has no sacrifices
besides the one offered on Calvary. There are many
reasons that speak against this contention. In the
first place, there can be no true religion without a sacri
fice, and hence Christianity, being preeminently the re
ligion, must surely have a perennial sacrifice of its own.
Again, the sacrifice of the Cross is truly a world-sacri
fice and as such does not belong exclusively to the Chris
tian Church. It was the sole legitimate §acrifice also of
all religions of antiquity since the Fall. Yet the
professors of the Christian faith, in order to be able to
satisfy their duty of worshipping God, must have a per
manent sacrifice just as well as the Old Testament Jews.
This craving of the heart, which has deeply imbedded
itself in all religions, is not satisfied by the Sacrifice of
the Cross, since that was offered" once for all " and in
one place only. The Catholic Church, being ,. the mys
tical Christ," must have a sacrifice of her own, because
otherwise she could not fulfil her duty of worship
ping God in the most perfect manner possible. \ Vith
out a sacrifice the Christian cult would be inferior to
the Levitic ceremonies of the Old Testament, nay e\'en
to the feeble manifestations of natural religion as prac
ticed before the l\Iosaic era.17

These considerations, drawn from reason, arc con
firmed by Divine Revelation, which tells us positively
that there is such a sacrifice and that it is to be found in
the Mass.

1/l V. infra, Ch. II, Sect. I. pp. JJI sqq.
17 efr. N. Gihr, Tile Holy Sacrifice of tile Mass, pp. 79 sqq.
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SECTION 2

THE HOLY SACRIFICE OF TIlE :\IASS PROVED FROl\[
SCRIPTURE AND TRADITION

The Catholic doglna of the l\Iass is thus nega
tively defined by the Tridcntine Council: "If
anyone saith that in the nlass a true and propcr
sacrifice is not offered to God, or that to be offered
is nothing else but that Christ is given us to eat,
let hinl be anathenla." 1 Thc dogl11a can be con
vincingly del110nstrated both frol11 Scripture and
Tradition.

ARTICLE I

TIlE OLD TESTA~IE.NT

The Old Testal11ent contains l11any prophecies
pointing to the lVlass. They arc recordcd partly
in words and partly in types. Chief all10ng the
fonner is the prophccy of ?dalachias: prominent
alnong the lattcr is the sacrificc of ~IcIchisedech.

1. TIlE PROPHECY Of' ~L\L\CIIL\s.--The best
and clearest prediction concerning the .:\ rass is U11-

1 SeS9. XIIT. can. I: .. Si qllis
dixcrit, in Misso '10'. off"rri D.,o
{'trlllli el proprillnl ,sl1cri/icillm allt
qUDd Dfftrri nou sitl~li;d qi,am

'1(.I>i5 Christl/III ad lI11lllducanduIII
dari, allotll"IIIO sit." (Denziuier·
Banowart, n. 948).~
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296 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

doubtedly that of l\1alachias. Its principal pas
sage runs as follows:

"I have no pleasure in you, saith the Lord of
hosts: and I will not receive a gift of your hand.
For fronl the rising of the sun even to the going
down, my nall1e is great among the gentiles, and
in every place there is sacrifice, and there is of
fered to l1ly nanle a clean oblation: for nlY nanle
is great anl0ng the gentiles, saith the Lord of
hosts." 1

According to the Catholic interpretation, the
prophet here foretells the everlasting sacrifice of
the New Dispensation. The Mass, in the words
of the Tridentine Fathers, "is indeed that clean
oblation, \vhich cannot be defiled by any un
worthiness or nlalice of those that offer [it];
which the Lord foretold by Malachias 'would be
offered everywhere, clean to His nanle, which was
to be great alTIOngst the nations. . . ." 2

l'vIalachias in the passage quoted predicts two
distinct events: (I) the abolition of all Levitical
sacrifices, and (2) the institution of an entirely
new sacrifice. The only new sacrifice that com-

y

1 Mal. I, JO sq.: It Non est mihi
'lloluntas in vobis, dicit Dominus ex
ercituum: et nlltnus non sU$eipiam
de manu vestra. Ab ortll enim solis
usque ad occa.sU11I, magtl"!» est nomen
meum in gentibl4S, et in omni loco
saerificatllr, et oRertur 110mini mea
oblatio nUl11da: quia magnum est
nomen meum in gelltilms, dicit
Dominl~s exerdtuum,'!

2 Cone. Trident., Sess. XXII, cap.
J: "Haec ilia ",unda oblatio est,
quae nulla indignitate aut malitla
oRerelltium inquinari potest, quam
Dominus per Malaclliam nomin; suo,
quod magnum futurl,m esse' in
gentibus, in omni loco munnam of·
ferenda III praedi.rit!' (Denzinger.
Bannwart, n. 939).
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THE l\IASS IN THE O. T.

plies with the tenns of this prediction is the :J\'lass.
Consequently :l\Ialachias foretold the l\1ass.

a) The major premise is evident from the text and
context. God through the mouth of the prophet accuses
the Levitic priesthood of having despised His name by of
fering polluted bread and blind, lame, and sick animals
upon His altar.3 Angrily He rejects the Levitical sacri
fices altogether, declaring that they will be supplanted
by a new and clean oblation, \vhich is to be offered not
only among the Jews, but likewise" among the gentiles"
(i. e. heathen, non-Jews), and not only in one determined
spot (Jerusalem), but ,. in every place," i. e. throughout
the world.

b) The Ininor premise can be established by
showing: (a) that the sacrifice predicted by :\Iala
chias was to be instituted in the days of the ?\Ies
siah; (f3) that it was to be a real and true sacrifice,
(y) not fortnally identical with the Sacrifice of
the Cross.

a) Thou~h the Hebrew participles of the original can
be translated by the present tense,4 thc mere universality
of the new sacrifice is proof that the prophet beheld as
present an event belonging to the future. \\'henever Yah
weh speaks of I lis glorification by the "heathen,":; He
can, according to Old Testamcnt usage, havc in mind only
the kingdom of the Messiah or the future Church of

s )'Ial. I, 7-8: "Offertis super
altar" mel'lII /,allem pol/utum, et
dieitis: In qllo polluilllus te? In
eo quod dicitis: Mensa Domini de·
specta est. Si otTerotis caecum ad
immol,mdum, 1IOrlne malum est! et

Digitized

si olteratis daudlllli et larlguidlllll,
lIonne malulII cst!"

4 Thc)' arc so translated in our
English Bible.

:; Cfr. Ps. XXI, zS; LXXI, 10; Is.
XI, 9; XLIX, 6; LX, 9; Amos IX,
IZ; )'Iich. IV, z, etc.
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298 THE EUCHARIST AS A S.L\CRIFICE

Christ. Eyery other explanation is shattered by the
text. Least of all could a new sacrifice in the time of
l\lalachias himself be thought of. Nor could there be
any idea of a sacrifice among the heathen of that time,
as has been suggested; for the sacrifices of the heathen,
associated as they are with idolatry and impurity, are
essentially unclean 6 and cannot claim to be regarded as
;-.?ue sacrifices because they lack legitimate institution
and other necessary attributes. Again, l\Ialachias could
not have meant a sacrifice among the dispersed Jews.
For, apart from the fact that thl.: existence of sacri
fices in the diaspora is rather problematic, if they did
exist they were certainly not offered throughout the
world and did not represent a clean and universal obla
tion in the sense indicated by the prophet. Consequently
the reference is undoubtedly to some sacrifice of the fu
ture. '\That was this to be? vVas it to be a future sac
rifice among genuine heathen, such as the Congo ne
groes? This is as impossible as in the case of other
pagan forms of idolatry. Perhaps, then, it was to be a
new and more perfect sacrifice among the Jews? This
also is out of the question, for the new sacrifice is to be
offered by a priesthood of other th8.11 Jewish origin, and,
moreover, since the destruction of Jerusalem (A. D. 70),
the whole system of Jewish sacrifices is irrevocably a thing
of the past.

(3) The l\Iessianic sacrifice predicted by i\Ialachias was
to be a true sacrifice. Abolition and substitution must
correspond, and, accordingly, the Old Testament sacri
fices cannot be supplanted by an unreal one, especially in
view of the fact that the former were a type of the latter.
The" good things to come JJ must have been at least as

G err. I Cor. X, ;?Q: "QI/ae imm010llt gelltes, daclIlolliis imm01allt."
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real as their "shadow." :\Ioreover, such figurative and
unreal sacrifices as prayer, adoration, thanksgiving, etc.,
are far from being a .. new" offering. for they are per
manent realities common to the sacrifices of both the
Old and the Kew La\\". Consequently, the opposition
between old and new in the prophecy of ~Ialachias must
refer, not to the intrinsic aspects of the sacrifice, but
solely to its external rite. All doubt as to the correct
interpretation of the passage is dispelled by the Hebrew
text. The sacred writer employs no fewer than three
distinctively sacerdotal expressions referring to the
promised sacrifice, thus designedly doing away with the
possibility of taking the term in the metaphorical sense.7

Especially important is the substantive i1~~t?, which, al-

though originally the generic term for e\'ery sacrifice,
was never used to indicate an unreal sacrifice (such as a
prayer offering), but became the tcr11lhzlts tccllHiclls for
an unbloody sacrifice in contradistinction to the bloody
sacrifice, which is gi\'en the name of n,;l.J.s

y) The sacrifice predicted by :\Ialachias cannot be the
Sacrifice of the Cross. The prophet employs the word
11lillclzah} which means an unbloody fooJ-offering. The
Sacrifice of the Cross, though a true sacrifice, was not an
unbloody food-offering. The Sacrifice of the Cross was
confined to Golgotha and the Jewish people, and hence
was not a universal sacrifice in the sense of ~Ialachias,

71)) omlli loco slIflilll/?))11I17I

(,~p~=partie. Hophal of '~p=
T ;;, - T

sIIHir,·, ado/erc, tlrllrificarc) 1I0mi"i
mco, ob/alum (~;~p =partie. Ho-

phal of t:i~~ = offcrrc, sacrificarc)

cl [qllidelll] sacrificilllli mundI/III

(i1-;iilt? ilQ~t.?). The words ":l~i;
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in Piel, i.:j~~ in Piel and IIiphil,

and nn;'". never occur in Sacred
T: •

Scripture in the sense of internal
sacrifice (,'. g. prayer), but arc al
ways applied to liturl:ical sacrifices.

8 efr. Knabenbauer, Commcnt. ill

Prof'll. Millar., \'01. II, pp. 430 sqq.,
Paris J886.
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300 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

i. e. a sacrifice offered" from the rising of the sun to the
going down" and "in every place." ~loreover, the
Sacrifice of the Cross, which was accomplished by the
Saviour in person, without the help of a human priest
hood, cannot be identified with a sacrifice for the offer
ing of which the ~lessias employs priests after the man
ner of the Levites. In the :Mass alone is the prophecy
of 11alachias fulfilled to the letter. In it are united all
the characteristics of the promised new sacrifice: its
universality in regard to place and time, its extension to
all nations, its unbloody sacrificial rite, its delegated
priesthood differing from that of the Jews, its power to
glorify the name of God throughout the world, its in
trinsic dignity and essential purity which no Levitical or
moral uncleanness can defile. This is the unanimous
teaching of the Fathers.D Cornelius it Lapide is so im
pressed with their unanimity that he confidently says:
" It is of faith that this clean oblation [of 1falachias] is
the Sacrifice of the Body and Blood of Christ in the
Holy Eucharist." 10

c) This argll1nent is supported by other pro
phetic references to the l\1ass in the Old Testa
ment, e. g. Psalnl XXI and Isaias' prediction of
a 11on-Jewish priesthood for the kingd0111 of the
future IVIessias.

a) The l\fessianic character of Psalm XXI (U DellS,
DellS meltS, respice .in me JJ) is evident from :Matth.

9 Cfr. Bellarmine, Dc Bztclzaristia,
\', 10i Petavius, De Incanzatione,
XII, 12.

10" De fide esse, hanc oblatiollem
IIllllzdam esse sacrificiul1l corporis et
sallguillis Christi ill BlIcharistia."-

" "f V"

On the prophecy of Malachias the
student may profitably consult
Franzelin, De Eucharistia, P. II,
thes. 10; Chr. Pesch, Praelcct. Dog·
mat., Vol. VI, 3rd ed., pp. 388 sqq.;
D. Rock, Hicrurgia; or, The Holy

r ()
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XXVII, 46; 1Iark XV, 34; J aIm XIX, 24; Heb. II, I I

sq. After describing His suffering on the Cross,!l the
~Iessias goes on to show what blessings His Passion
will bring upon the whole world. In thanksgiving for
His rescue from death (on the Last Day) He wishes to
"pay his yaws." There follows the description of a
meal in which 110t only" the poor shall eat and be filled,"
but "the fat ones of the earth," too, shall participate.
Nay more, even the gentiles shall be benefited.12 This
cannot possibly refer to the Sacrifice of the Cross; it
must refer to the ~Iass.13

{3) Isaias predicts the terrible judgment of God upon
the Je\vs and the entrance of t'he heathen into the )'Ies
sianic Church. Cfr. Is. LXVI, 18 sq.: "I come that I
may gather them together with all nations and tongues:
and they shall come and shall see my glory. And I will
set a sign among them, and I will send of them that shall
be sayed to the gentiles into the sea, into Africa, and
Lydia them that draw the bow: into Italy, and Greece.
to the islands afar off, to them that ha\'e not heard of
me, and have not seen my glory." A characteristic of
this new Church will be its 11on-Jewish priesthood.
" And I will take of them to be priests and Levites, saith
t!1e Lord." U As priest and sacrifice are correlative
terms, the new priesthood here prophesied implies an
equally permanent sacrifice, and this can only be the
~Iass.lI;

2, THE SACRIFICE OF I\IELCITISEDECH A TYPE

OF THE ::'dASS.-\Ve read in the Book of Genesis:
Sacrifice of the Mass, 4th ed., revised
by W. H. ]. \Veale, Vol. I, pp, 183
sqq.. London J 900.

11 Ps. XXI, J sqq.
lZ Ps. XXI, 27 sqq.
13 Cfr. Provo IX, I 51 .....;...['2,( U

more detailc."d explanation of Ps.
XXI. sec Gihr. Tile Holy Sacrifice
of tlle .'II7SS. pp. SS sqq.

14 Is. LX\·!. 21.

IG Cfr. Is. XIX, 19.

YJV:'. osof! 0
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"But I\1elchisedech, the king of Salem, bringing
forth bread and wine, for he was the priest of the
1110st high God, blessed hiln [Abraham], ...
and [Abrahaln] gave hiln the tithes of all." 16

This bringing forth of bread and wine on the
part of lVlelchisedech was a true sacrifice, and it
is on account of this sacrificial act that Melchise
dech is regarded as the prototype of Christ at the
Last Supper.

a) The Protestants (and some few Catholics) deny that
the food-offering of l\Telchisedech was a true sacrifice.
They claim that the verb N~;\ii1 (Hiphil of N¥;. i. e. of-
ferebat) is not a hieratic sacrificial term. The King of
Salem, they say, simply brought forth bread and wine to
provide refreshment for Abraham and his warriors, who
were wearied after battle. But this interpretation is
untenable. In the first place, Abraham and his men
were well supplied with provisions, for they had taken
much booty,17 and gave "tithes of all." Moreover, it
is evident from the context that pl'oferre is here used
in the sense of offerre. 11elchisedech is not introduced
as Abraham's host, but as "the priest of the most high
God," and it is in this capacity that he "brings forth
bread and wine," blesses Abraham, and receives tithes
from him.1s l\lelchisedech's bringing forth bread and
wine is stamped as a sacrifice by the fact that it is
attributed to his priesthood: (( Erat cnim, sacerdos."
Had the sacred writer meant to explain :Me1chisedech's

16 Gen. XIV, 18 S'1q.: "At 'Z'ero Abra1lae] ..• et [Abraham] dedit
JJelcllisedech rex Salem, p"oferclls ei decimas ex omllibus!'
pallel/! et -<Jim/In, erat enim sacerdos 17 efr. Gen. XIV, II, 16.

Dei a.ltissimi, getledi..it. ei sci{. 18 efr. Heb. VIII, 4 sqq.
r ~
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action rather than to give the reason for it, he would
have said: "~Ielchisedech, the king of Salem, who was
a priest, brought forth bread and wine." \Vhat he does
say is: "l\Ie1chiseclech, the king of Salem, bringing forth
bread and wine, for he was the priest of the most high
God, blessed him," etc. The intermediate sentence, " for
he was the priest of the most high God," clearly has
reference, not only to the subsequent acts of blessing
and receiving the tithe, but mainly to the preceding sac
rifice of bread and wine. That the ~rasorites under
stood it thus is evident from the fact that they put a
period (the so-called Soph-Pasuk) after the clause.
Finally, though the verb ~~: has several meanings, we

are by no means certain that it was never used as a
hieratic and sacrificial term; on the contrary, it seems to
be so used in Judges VI, 18 sq.l!)

b) Sacred Scripture expressly teaches that
l\Ie1chisedech, in his capacity of priest, was a pro
totype of Jesus Christ. In Psahn CIX we read:
"Thou art a priest for eyer according to the order
of ~1e1chisedech,"20 St. Paul refers this directly
to our Lord: "So Christ also did not glorify him
self, that he 111ight be Inade a high priest: but he
that said unto him: 'Thou art my Son, this day
have I begotten thee,' as he saith also in another
place: 'Thou art a priest for eyer, according to
the order of l\fe1chiseclech.'" 21 Christ is here

10 Judges \'1, 18 sq.: .. Depart
not hence, till I return to tl ee, and
bring a sacrifice ( ~~~ ) amI offer it

TT

to thee..•• And he carried (N';')
TT

Digit'

it under the oak, and presented to
him."

:!o" Tit (S sQ(('rdos ill a~tcnJIl»J

sUl/lldl/'" ordillCIII (KaTe! TT7V
T(i~IV) .Hrlclpscdeclz."

::1 lIeb \. $.. sI}. ®"Cll1-jslus 11011
I .. 0 R



22 efr. Bellarmine, De Eflcha·
ristia, V, 6; De Augustinis, De Re
Sacmlllelltaria, \'01. I, 2nd ed., PP'
i Z 4 s'1CJ·

23 lIeb. \'II, 4 sqq.
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declared to be not merely a priest like Melchise
dech, but "according to the order (KaTa T~V TeI.etv ) of
l\1elchisedech." Now Melchisedech, according to
the "order" or rite elllployed, offered an unbloody
sacrifice. Hence Christ, being a priest accord
ing to the sanle order, n1tlst also offer an unbloody
sacrifice. Consequently, Christ resembles rlis
priestly prototype not in His bloody Sacrifice on
the Cross, but at the Last Supper, for it is
there He nlade an unbloody food-offering,-only
that, as antitype, He acconlplished sonlething
Blore than a l11ere oblation of bread and wine,
nanlely, the sacrifice of His Body and Blood un
der the species of bread and wine. And since
He continues this unbloody sacrifice in the l\1ass
and will continue it to the end of the world, He is
"a priest forever according to the order of lVlel
chisedech." 22

The question may be asked: \Vhy does not St. Paul
expressly draw this conclusion in his Epistle to the
Hebrews? \;Vhy does he omit all mention there of the sac
rifice of l\1e1chisedech and the Last Supper? Answer:
Because this particular tertium comparatiollis does not
fit into his argument. \Vhat he aims to show 23 is
Christ's superiority as a priest over the Old Testament

semetipsum clarificavit, 1lt ponti/ex
fieret, sed qlli locutus est ad ellm:
Filius metls e$ tu, ego lIodie genlli
te; qllellladmodllm et ill alio loco
dicit: Tu es sacerdos ia acternU11l
secundum ordincm MeJclzisedccll."

(efr. Reb. VII, !:ts.~.) by Microsoft ®
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Levites. To establish this he argues as follows: i-.lc1
chisedech as a priest ranked higher than Aaron. Now
Christ is a priest according to the order of l\'1elchisedech.
Consequently Christ as a priest ranks higher than Aaron.
The superiority of 1d elchisedech as a priest is mani fested
not so much by his sacrificing bread and wine (this had a
parallel in the Levitic cult), as in the fact that he blessed
Abraham and received tithes from him.24

The teaching of the Fathers is perfectly clear on this
point. St. Cyprian says: II \Vhat order, therefore, is
this, coming from that sacrifice and going back to it, by
which l\Ielchisedech was a priest of the most high God,
offered bread and wine, and blessed Abraham? For who
is more a priest of the most high God, than our Lord
Jesus Christ, who offered a sacrifice to God the Father,
and offered the same that :\Ielchisedech offered, namely,
bread and wine, that is, His Dody and Dlood." 25

St. Augustine, in spite of the Discipline of the Secret
still in force when he wrote, expresses himself with suffi
cient clearness 011 the same subject: II They who read
know what 1Ie1chisedech brought forth when he blessed
Abraham, and they participate therein; [for] they behold
such a sacrifice now being offered to God throughout the
world." 213

~ .. IIeb. VII, 4.
2:; Ef'. 63 ad Caeci/., n. 4: "Tu

l'S sacerJos, elc. Qui ordo IIliqlle
hie esl J.' sacn'ticio ilia !'elliells et
iude d.'sc.-lIdeIlS, quod Mc/c1l1udecll
sacerdos D."j sUlllllli fuil, quod
('allelll t:I .'IIIUIII Obtlllll, quod Abra·
ham belledixil. Nom qllis magis
slleerJ"s Dei slllJlmi, qllam Domil:"S
Hosler I.·SIlS Clrrisllu, qui sac,.,ficiuUl
De(J Palri oblulzl el oblu/il I,oc idelll,
(Juod .uc1chisedech oblu/eral, iJ cst
pouel/l el t'inIUlI, SUIWI sci/. corf'IIS
it sanguillem,"- 00 St.., Cypriao's

V, O'?

teaching, dr. G. Pierse, Tlze Mass
ill llle IIlfauI Church, pp. 86 sqq.

~6 Can Ira Adursar. Leg. el
Prophet., I, 20: .. No.'nllnl, qui
regullt quid ('rotult'ril Melclll'seJeclr,
quando bencdl.ril Abraham el iam
slllll I'arlicrf'es eills: t,idcnl lalo!
sacrificium lIunc a Herri Dca 1010
orb.' lerrarlllJl."- ~lany other Pa
tristic passages are quotcd by nella.·
minc. DL' EuchariSlia. \'. 6: see also
]. Hcrington an,) ]. Kirk. The Fai:/I
of Calholics on Cerlalll POints of
Conl{O-:ersy Confir /Jcd"by Sentlur,

I '1 rot" t (II
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\Vithout wishing to utter a final definition on the sub
ject, the Council of Trent 21 laid stress on the prophetical
relation existing between the sacrifice of Melchisedech
and the Last Supper.28

ARTICLE 2

THE NEW TESTAMENT

The sacrificial character of the lVlass can be
tllOst convincingly proved frot11 the \vords which
our Divine Saviour etllployed in consecrating the
Chalice.

I. PROOF OF THE SACRIFICIAL CHARACTER OF

THE 11ASS FROM THE VVORDS EMPLOYED BY

CHRIST IN CONSECRATING THE CHALICE.-The

words spoken by Jesus over the Chalice are re
ported as follows by the Evangelists and St. Paul:

l\1ATTH. XXVI, 28

TOVTO yap lunv 'TO alp.a P.OlJ TO 'T~,) Kaw~" OLaO~K7J') 'TO 7T'fpL

7ToAAwv lKXlJI1l/op.evov fl" aepfULv ap.apnwv.

Hie est enim sanguis melts N ovi Testamenti, qui pro
muftis eff1l11detur in remissionem peccatont11l.

For tlzis is my blood of the New Testament, which slzall
be sized for many unto 'remission of si1ls.

alld Attested by the Fathers, 3rd type of the Mass, 'V. St. Thomas,
cd.• Vol. II, pp. 418 sqq., London Summa Theol., 3a, quo 73, art. 6;
1846. Bellarmine, De Ellcllaristia, V, 7:

21 Sess. XXII, cap. I. Bickell, Messe 1tIld Pascha, Mayence
28 On the Jewish tradition, dr. P. 1872; Von Cichowsky, Das alttesta-

Scholz, Die Ill. Altertiimer des mentLiche Pasc/la ill seillem Verhiilt.
Volkes Israel, Vol. II, pp. 198 sqq., nlS zum Opfer Christi, Munich
Ratisbon 1868.- On the Paschal 1849.

Lamb (dr. 01. Cor,. Y. 7 sqq.) a~ 3. ft ®
I I V I~ 1 ~roso R
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MARK XIV, 24

TOVTO (CTTU' TO alp..a p..OtJ T~~ KatV7j~ StaO~Kll<; TO lnrtp 7T'O'\'\WV

tKX1H'l'()p..O'Ol'•

l/ic est sanguis nUlls Xovi Tcstamcnti, qlli pro 11lultis
eff1l1zdctll1'.

This is my blood of the X ew Testament, wlzich shall be
shed for mallY.

LUKE XXII, 20

TOVTO TO 7T'OT~PtoV lj Katv7, Sta{}~K1J f.V TI~ aiJLaTL p..OtJ TO lJ7T'(P
l,p..WV f.KXtJl'JIOp..U·OV.

Hic cst calix Novllm Testamentum in sanguine meo,
qui pro vobis fll1zdetltr.

This is the c/zalice) the lVew Testament £Jl, my blood,
1.\.!hich shall be sized for JOlt.

I COR. XI, 25

TOUTO TO 7T'O~ptoV lj Kau~ Sta{};I"l] (CTTLV f.V T~ (ft(~ aip..an.

Hic cali.r 1'lo7JllJlz Testamentum est in meo sanguine.
This cllalice is the N e'l.U Testament ilZ Ill)' blood.

FrOtl1 these texts the divine institution of the
lVIass can be proved by showing:

(I) That the shedding of blood took place at
the Last Supper, and not for the first titne on the
Cross;

(2) that it was a true sacrifice;
(3) that it was to be a penllanent institution

in the Church.
Let us consider these points one by one.
eI) That Christ, .~vhen H~ ~Proke Qf(shedding
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His Blood, did not refer to the Sacrifice which
He was about to offer on the Cross, but to the
sacrifice He was then and there offering at the
Last Supper, is evident from the following con
siderations:

a) The verb is used throughout in the form of the
present participle, lKXvvvop~vov. If the Vulgate employs
the future tense, it is no doubt to signify that the Sacrifice
of the Last Supper is a merely relative sacrifice, based
upon and intrinsically related to that of the Cross.
11any ancient codices more correctly employ the present,
({ effzwditur." 1

b) The Greek language hardly offers an example of
the use of the present participle in a future sense, espe
cially when the finite verb is also used in the present, as
here: TOVTO lanv ••• lKXvvvop~vov.

c) It is a rule of New Testament Greek that when the
present tense is used both in the participle and the finite
verb, as is the case here, the time denoted is not the dis
tant or near future, but strictly the present. This rule
does not apply to other constructions of the present tense,
as when Christ says (John XIII, 27): "That which
thou dost (1Tot~i~), do quickly," or (John XIV, 12): "I
go (1TOp€VOpat) to the Father." That the participle
lpxop€Vo~ has a future meaning, is due to the notion ex
pressed therein of coming. Cfr. James V, I: ({ 11liseriae
venturae (i1T€PxOp£llat)." 1\latth. XXVI, 25: 0 7T'apaOtSov~

alJT6v d1T~V, forms no exception, because 0 1TapaStSoV~ is
used substantively for "traitor" and the verb is not in
the present.

d) The above interpretation is rendered certain by the

1 efr. Knabenbauer, Comment. in Mattl~.• Vol.-II, p. 424, Paris J892.
u/ rt I' r t ®
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wording of St. Luke, ,,-ho expressly speaks of the shed
ding of the blood as taking place in the Chalice, and not
on the Cross. He does not say: To 7T'0r1PWII ill T~j alp.un

u-XVWOP.€lIftJ, but: To 7T'OT~PWII ill Ttf) ulp.un TO iKxvwop.€J'OJ',

i. e. the Blood of Christ is shed for you in so far as it is
present in the Chalice. Though the Dlood in the Chalice
was later also shed on the Cross, it would be inaccurate
to say that the Chalice of the Blood was shed on the.
Cross as it was shed at the Last Supper. Since St. Luke:
for such a good reason, refers the shedding of the Dlood
to the present, the participle iKXlIJIJIOP.€J/olI in the Gospels
of SS. l\Iatthew and l\Iark must also be interpreted
strictly in the present tense.

(2) Even those c0111paratively few Protestants
who, like the f\nglicans, hold that the Sacrifice
of the Cross was a true sacrificc, readily adlnit
that the phrase, "to shed one's blood for others
unto the renlission of sins," is not only genuinely
Biblical language relating to a sacrifice, but also
designates in particular the sacrifice of expiation:
only they refer this sacrifice to ,,,hat took place
not at the Last Supper, but at the Crucifixion.
\ Ve l11aintain that the shedding of Christ's Dloal!
in the Chalice is as truly a sacrifice as the shedding
of it on the Cross, and that our Lord wishcd to sol
el11nize thc Last Supper nol ll1ercly as a Sacra
l11cnt, but also as a Eucharistic sacrifice. In
other w.ords, the effusia ca/ids signifies not
l11crely a luaking present of the true Dlood of
Christ for the purpose of sacral11cntal reception,

"gitized by Microsoft ®
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but likewise a true, though unbloody offering
thereof "for many unto retnission of sins. o

,

If the "pouring out of the Chalice" lneant noth
ing more than the sacranlental drinking of the
Blood, \ve should ha\'e an intolerable tautology:
"Drink ye all of this, for this is 111y Blood, \vhich
is being drunk." I-Io\vever, since the text reads:
"Drink ye all of this, for this is IllY Blood, which
is shed for nlany unto renlission of sins,o, the
double character of the rite as a Sacralnent and
as a sacrifice is ulltuistakable. The Sacralnent
is shown forth in the "drinking," the sacrifice in
the "shedding of the blood." 2 The "Blood of
the New Testament," 1110reover, of \vhich all four
passages speak, has its exact parallel in the anal
ogous institution of the Old Testaluent through
Moses. 3

(3) The Sacrifice of the lVlass \vas intended to
be a permanent institution in the Church. This
is ll1ade evident by our Saviour's cOlnmand:
"This do ye, as often as you shall drink, for the
commemoration of ll1e." 4

The question arises: How can the Lord's Blood be
truly shed in the Chalice? Such an unbloody shedding
of blood seems to involve a contradiction.

I t is possible and necessary to distinguish a twofold

2 Cfr. Lev. VII. 14: XIV, 17: 18.- Maldonatus, Comme1lt. ill
XVII, II; Rom. III, 25; V, 9: Matth., 26, 28.
Reb. IX, 10 sq.- See also Pohle- • 1 Cor. XI. 25: "Hoc facite
Preuss, Soteriology. pp. 119 sqq. quotiescumque bibetis, UJ meam

8 Cfr. f:i X~2'f 8; Heb. .I~":,,'r,,,~m1~e:.1l&tio'lem."
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shedding of blood for sacrificial purposes,- the one real
and physical, the other sacramental and mystical. The
former took place in the bloody sacrifices of the Old
Testament, and also in the Crucifixion, when the Precious
Biood of our Sayiour actually flowed from His veins and
was separated from the Body. \Vhen we speak of the
sacramental shedding of blood (effusio saHgII£H£s sacra

mClltalis s. 11l)'stica) we mean that Christ offers His Blood
for us in so far as it is represented as mystically separated
f rom His Body. This mystic slaying of the Eucharistic
Lamb is an imitation and sacramental representation of
the physical killing on the Cross. It is in this sense that
we must understand the famous saying that the double
Consecration is a mystic sword which separates the Blood
of Christ from His Body and thereby graphically repre
sents His death on the Cross.

2. PROOF OF THE SACRIFICL\L CHARACTER OF

TIlE 1L\ss FRO:\I TIlE CO~SECRATION OF THE

BREAD.-j-\S St. 1Iatthcw and St. 1Iark report
the words uJ-foc cst corpus 1/lCll1/l" without any
:lddition, we haye to depend entirely on St. Luke
and the First Epistle to the Corinthians. These
two texts read as follows:

LUKE XXII, 19:

Tovro iun TO UWp.J. P.OlJ TO i'7T£p {'f((O\' OtOO/1(1'01'.

Hoc cst corpus mellm, qllod pro ,,'obis dat/lr.
This is my body, ,,('Iziell £s gi'<.ICll for Y0lt.

Digitiz d by Microsoft ®
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I COR. XI, 24:

TOVTO p.ov fcrn TO crWP.U TO lmfp VP.WV (KAWP.fVOV).

Hoc est corpus 111ellmJ quod pro 7.-'obis tradetur.
This is my body, which shall be delivered for )'Olt.

a) The present participle OtOOP.fVOV, etnployed by
St. Luke, which the Vulgate this titne correctly
translates into the present (datlty), strengthens
the argutllent we have construed above fron1 the
Consecration of the Chalice.

The "giving of the body" plainly refers to the Eu
charistic Body of Christ present at the Last Supper, and
not to His physical Body nailed to the Cross.

The reading KAWP.fVOV in St. Paul's text is disputed.
Tischendorf and Lachmann in their critical editions omit
it altogether, and it is probable that St. Paul wrote:
TOVTO p.ov fcrn TO crwP.U TO V1TfP l,p.wv. Since, however, the
Apostle shortly before spoke of the "breaking of the
bread," l) and St. Chrysostom read KAwP.fVOl' also in I Cor.
XI, 24, there is good reason for regarding the word as
Pauline, and we may argue as follows: The Biblical
phrase" to break" (KAnv, frallgere) , when applied to food,
means to give or offer as food. Now since the physical
Body of Christ on the Cross was not allowed to be
" broken" after the manner of the Paschal Lamb,<l and
most certainly was not given or offered as food to be
eaten, the word KA(~P.fVOlJ cannot possibly refer to the Sac
rifice of the Cross, but must be applied to the giving of
the Body at the Last Supper.

II I Cor. X, 16: "ApTOTl' 811
K'AwfLfll•

6 Ex. XII, 46; John XIX, 32 sqq.

Digitized by Microsoft ®
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b) The giving of the Body of Christ at the
Last Supper \vas a true sacrificial act.

Tradere s. dare corpus pro aliqllo in Biblical usage 'is a
distinctly sacrificial term.7 Christ Himself employed it
in the discourse in which He promised to institute the
Holy Eucharist: "The bread that I will give, is my
flesh, for the life of the world." 8 This excludes the as
sumption that the Last Supper was merely a " giving" of
Christ's Flesh in holy Communion, i. e., a mere Sacra
ment.

c) The offering of the Eucharistic Body and
Blood of Christ was to be a pennanent institution
in the Church,-the enduring Sacrifice of the New
Covenant. This is evident fr0111 the ~Iaster's

C0111111and as recorded both by St. Luke and St.
Paul: "Do this for a cOlnn1el11oration of t11e." \)

Reischl, Bisping, Zill, and some other exegetes also
quote in this connection Heb. XIII, 10: "\Ve have an
altar (()l!cnucTT{,PLOV), whereof they ha"e no power to eat
(epuy(il') who sen'e the tabernacle," arguing therefrom
as follows: \Vhere there is an altar, there must also be a
sacrifice. Now the only altar whereof Christians eat, is
the altar of the Eucharistic Sacrifice. Consequently there
is a true Eucharistic Sacrifice. This interpretation fits in
logically with the text of St. Paul's letter and the ideas
contained therein, but it is not entirely certain. St.
Thomas, Estius, and others take the Pauline passage

T Cfr. Rom. VII, 4; Col. T, 22;

Ht'b. X. 10; J Pet. II. 24. etc.
SJobn \'J, 52: ..... P{lIl1S.

qUII'm tgo l/abo, caro /Ilia 1St fro

1Illlndi dla (V7rtp "if ToLi K6crp.ou
!W?1s)."

11 Luke XXII, 19: J Cor. XI, :14.
- On these two passages see Franze'
I'll, De Ewclraris i'li PI' 2,-thes. II.

I )
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figuratively and apply it to the Sacrifice of the Cross,
" \Ve have the Sacrifice of the Cross, whereof they who
serve the tabernacle have no power to eat in a spiritual
nlanner." 10

ARTICLE 3

THE ARGUl\IENT FRO:l\I PRESCRIPTION

The argun1ent fron1 prescription for the exist
ence of the l\lass nlay be fornlulated as follows:
A. sacrificial rite in the Church which is older than
the oldest attack 111ade upon it by heretics, cannot
possibly be "the work of t11en or devils," but 11111st
have been instituted by Christ. Now the
Church's legitilnate possession as regards the
Mass can be traced back to the beginning of
Christianity. It follows that the l\1ass was insti
tuted by Christ.

The Inajor pren1ise of this syllogisn1 needs no
proof. The luinor 111Ust be denlonstrated his
torically.

I. SINCE THE COUNCIL OF TRENT.-For the
last three centuries and a half the teaching of the
Tridentine Council has been adlnittedly accepted
throughout the Catholic Church.

The Council devoted its entire twenty-second Session
to the Sacrifice of the :Mass. We shall give a resume of
the nine canons constituting this definition:

10 Cfr. Thalhofer, Die Opfer des
Hebrlierbriefes, Dillingen 1855.
An intimation of the l\Iass is seen
by man theologians in our Lord's,. "",

conversation with the Samaritan
woman (John 1\', 21 sqq.). On this
subject see Bellarmine. De EI"
charisti V. I I.

'I. •
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1. The :\Iass is a true amI proper sacrifice.
II. Christ instituted a special priesthood for its cele

bration.
III. The ::\Iass is not only a sacrifice of praise and

thanksgiving, but also a propitiatory sacrifice that may be
offered for the living anel the dead.

IV. The Sacrifice of the :\Iass casts no blasphemy on
the Sacrifice of the Cross.

V. To celebrate l\Iass in honor of the saints is not an
imposture.

VI. The canon of the :\Iass does not contain errors.
VII. The ceremonies of the ::\Iass are not an incentive

to impiety, but a means of edification.
YIII. Pri"ate :\Iasses, wherein the priest alone com

municates sacramentally, are lawful.
IX. The rite of the Roman Church. with its silent

prayers, its Latin language, its mixture of water with the
wine in the chalice before Consecration, is not to be con
demned.

These dogmatic definitions palpably reflect a time when
the enemies of the Church did not scruple to cO\'er the
most sacred things with the filth of their vile imagination.
Psychologically, it is quite intelligible that men like Carl
stadt, Zwingli, and Oecolampadius should im'eigh against
altars as (( i11lpias lapidl/11l c01lgeries," for they rejected
the dogma of the Real Presence. Calvin also was con
sistent with himsel f in reviling the "Papistical ::\Iass,"
which the Catechism of Heidelberg characterized as
"cursed idolatry." But it is rather strange that Luther,
in spite of his avowed belief in the Holy Eucharist, should
ha,'e made common cause with the enemies of the :\Iass
and. aher a \'iolent ., nocturnal dispute with the de,·il."
lent his aid in abolishing it. :\Ielanchthon. who was less
radical and more )Y~rY;-haj ~}fJ ~1?js<:ti.02.r~q I tting the
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~Iass go on as a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, but
denied its propitiatory character. At thc time of the Tri
dentine Council, the l\Iass seems to ha\'c been quite gen
erally abolished among Protestants.1

The violence of the Reformers shows how deeply the
::\Iass had taken root in Christendom. Calvin's declara
tion that the devil had deccived nearly the whole universe
into believing in its sacrificial character,2 is valid testi
mony to its existcnce at his time; so, too, is Luther's
complaint that the entire ritual of the l\tlass is saturated
with the notion of sacrifice.3

2. THE MIDDLE AGES SINCE PHOTIUS.-This

period, \vhich extends from the year 869 to about
I500, affords an abundance of testin10nies for the
existence of the Ivlass.

Though a number of deplorable abuses originated in
the course of this period, and continued well into the
sixteenth century, the l\1ass itself was universally ac
knowledged in the Catholic Church as a divine institu
tion.4 There were some heretical attacks made upon it in
the twelfth century. Thus the Albigenses and vValdenses
claimed that laymen had the power of offering sacrifice.

1 The objections raised against it
by Luther, Calvin, and Chemnitz
(Examen COliC. Trid.. ed-:- Preuss,
pp. 381 sqq., Berlin· 1861) are
copiously refuted by Cardinal Bell
armine. De Eucharistia. V, 24-26.

2 IIlslit., I\', 18: "Pestiinltis
simo CITore Satan totllm paene or
bem e.rcacca~·it, Ht crederet .A1issam
sacrificiu m:'

3 W ciSI' clzristlicIze }.1essen ZIt

/zalten (1526): "VOll del» Offer
torilWI an klillgt und stillkt al/es

Opfer. was es ist . .•• Dartlln weg·
geworfen aUe WortI'. die ?Iach Opfer
klingen, samt den! gan.::en Kanon!"

4 Cfr. Ad. Franz, Die Messe im
deutsclzen Mit/dalter, Freiburg
1892; J. H. Matthews, The Mass and
its Folldore, pp. 11 sqq., London
1903; T. E. Bridgett, The Holy
Eucharist ill Great Britain. new ed.,
London 19°5; T. J. Carr, The
Blessed Eucharist: Belief of the
Early English Church. Melbourne
19 15.

igitiz by ier soft®
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In the sixteenth century \Viclif attacked the dogma of the
Real Presence. But it is none the less true that the
Church succeeded in preserving belief in the .:\Iass among
the Christian populacc. The Council of Constance
(1414-18) condcmncd \\'iclif's assertion that the ~Ia~s

cannot be prO\-ed from Scripture,:; quite as vigorously as
the Fourth Council of the Lateran (1215) had rejected
the heretical teaching of the Albigcnses.6

Taking a long step backward to the schism of Photius
(869), we find that the Greek Church held fast to the
Eucharistic Sacrifice as faithfully as the Latin. The
schismatic Greeks showcd in the ncgotiations for reunion
at Lyons (1274) and Florence (1439) that they had kept
this precious heritage intact. The German Luthcrans
tried to induce them to give up the ~rass ; but their efforts
in this direction were as fruitless as the repeated at
tempts of the Tiibingen divines to persuade them to
relinquish their belief in the seven Sacraments.' A
schismatic council held at ] erusalem, A. D. 1672, refers to
the ~lass as a true sacrifice of propitiation offered for an
the faithful, both living and dead.s From all of which it
is clear that the ~Iass existed in both Churches long before
Photius.

3. THE PERIOD FR01\I A. D. 300 TO Soo.-Go
ing still farther back, we C0t11e upon the Xesto
rians and ::\Ionophysites. These heretics, who
were driven out of the Church in the fifth century

r;" .von ("st fl/llda III ("II 111111 ill

E~'allgc/io, ql/od ChrislllS JIissam
ordillo'.'L'ril." (Denzinger-Bann·
wart. n. 585).

6 Cfr. Denzillger-Ballnwart. n. 430.
7 Cfr. Ponle·Preuss, TIJI! Sacra·

m("lIls. \'01. I. fl. 39.
S .ftl/d Ifardouin. COllci/., \'01.

XI, p . .:l47: "ll1crl/.IIII111. 1.'cro Ira
did it Jacriticir/IP' dircllS: Accitil.. /"1
lIIalldllcot~, hoc csl cort.,s
mC1/1Il ..... (I'. 254): "VerI/III ac:
trotilialoriul1I us/! sacrificilllll. quod
/,ro fidclibl/s Olllllibl/S './1/1 ,;, is tl/Ill

dcfl//lLlis lIeC/tOIl tro ulililOlt
amniI/III offcrtl/r."

yM" 050 ®
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(Ephesus, 43 I : Cha1cedon, 45 I), have continued
to the present day to celebrate in their solen1n lit
urgy the Sacrifice of the Mass.

The l\Iass was not introduced in the fifth century.
This is evident from certain conciliary decrees issued at
a still earlier date. Thus the Third Provincial Council
of Carthage, in 397, ordained that" nothing be offered in
the Sacraments of the Lord's Body and Blood except
what the Lord Himself handed down, i. e.' bread and
wine mixed with \'v·ater." 9 The first Nicene Council
(325), in its celebrated eighteenth canon, forbade priests
to receive the Eucharist from the hands of deacons, for
the reason that "neither the canon nor custom have
handed down to us, that those who have not the power to
offer sacrifice (7TpOO'epl.pw') may give Christ's Body to
those who offer (Toi~ 7rpoO'epl.pOVO'LV)."

The Nicene Council speaks of a "custom." A custom
of the fourth century must go back at least to the third,
which brings us to the age of the catacombs. Even
Harnack admits 10 that the Eucharist was regarded as a
true sacrifice in the time of 51. Cyprian, who died in 258.
Convincing evidence from those early days is furnished
by Eucharistic pictures, vessels, missals, altars, etc.11

4. THE FIRST THREE CENTURIES.-The n10st
conclusive evidence for the existence of the Mass

9 Cap. 24, apud Hardouin, C01ICil.)
Vol. I, p. 963: " .•. lit in sacra
mentis corporis et sallguinis Domitli
nihil amplius offeratllr quam ipse
Dominus tradidit, hoc est pallis et
villllllt aqlla mixtunt."

10 Dogmengeschic1lte, Vol. I, 3rd
ed., pp. 428 sqq., Freiburg 1894.
On Harnack's teaching on this point

. °ti'"

see Pierse, The Mass in the Infant
Church, pp. 6-10, Dublin 1909.

11 Cfr. Bellarmine, De Eucha·
ristia, VI, 14; Kraus, Realen::yklopii·
die der cllrist/iclzen Altertiimer, 2

vols., Freiburg 1879-86; Pierse, The
Mass in the Infant Church, Sect.
2, pp. 108 sqq.; Barnes, The Early
Church, pp. 126 sqq., London 1913.

i,-.., (1)
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in the early days of Christianity is furnished by
the ancient liturgies. They reach back to the
Apostolic age and give unadulterated and decisive
expression to the sacrificial idea.

a) According to the well-founded opinion of modern
authorities, the liturgies of the East and \Vest may all
be traced to one archetype. This in its basic principles
is contained in the eighth book of the so-called Apostolic
Constittttions,12- a collection which, though somewhat re
touched in its present form, was undoubtedly compiled
in the first century. The liturgy of the Apostolic Con
stitutions agrees so perfectly with the description given
by St. Clement of Rome in his epistle to the Corinthians,
that it has been called the Clementine Liturgy.I3 Bickell
does not hesitate to assert that in its essential character
istics this is the rite employed by Christ Himself at the
Last Supper.H

b) In the fourth century the parent liturgy developed
into two great families, the Oriental and the Occidental.
The Eastern family embraced principally the following:

(I) The Liturgy of Jerusalem,l:; which, in the main,
is represented in the fifth of the Cateclzeses 111)'stagogicac

12 A/'ild Daniel, Cod. Lit., IV,
48 sqq., Leipsic 1853.

13 See Thalhofcr, I-lalldbllc11 der
katfr. Litllrgik, 2nd ed. by L. Eisen·
hofer, \'01. II. p. 13, Freiburg 1912.
- For additional information on this
topic consult Probst. Litlll'gie der
ersteu drei cflristlie!lrll Jof'r!llllldcrtc,
Tiibingen 1870; IDE~I, Die aflestell
romisc!lclI SakralllclltariCIl, ~r iinster
1892.- On the usc of this Eastern
liturgy in the 'Vest see Ci,kcll in
Kraus' Reolcrr=:>" .. lo/'iidic der cflristl.
Altcrtul/Ier, Vol. II, 310 sf(q.

14 Bickell in the Zcitschift filr

katll. Tllcofogie (lnnsbruck), 1880,
PP. 90 sqf(.: IDOl, /Ifesse I/Ild
Pasclla, l\layence 1871.- Cfr. Drews,
Ulltersuc!lIIllgc" iiba dic soge".
klelllCll till iscllc! Liturgic, Leipzig
1906.- On l'robst's theor}' and its
modification by Kattenbusch and
latterly by Drews. as well as on the
subject of the Clementine liturgy
in general, sce A. Fortescue, Tilt!
Mass. A Stud)' of 11le ROllla" Lit·
flrg)'. ~nd cd., London 1913, pp. 57
sf(l1.

15 A/'lld Daniel, Cod. Lit., 1\', 88
sqq.

ig" ized by Microsoft®
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of St. Cyril (+ 386). It is often called the Liturgy of
St. James.10

(2) Offshoots of the Liturgy of Jerusalem are the
Liturgy of St. Basil (+ 379) in Czesarea and of St.
Chrysostom in Constantinople (+ 407), both of which
are still used on certain festive occasions by the Greeks,
and also, in an ancient Slavic translation, by the Rus
sians.

(3) The Armenian Liturgy, which is closely related to
that of St. Basil.

(4) The Alexandrian Liturgy, also called Liturgy of
St. ~Iark, which forms the basis of the liturgy of the
Copts and of the so-called Canon Universalis of the
Abyssinians.17

(5) The Chaldee Liturgy of the Apostles Addai and
~lari/8 used by the Nestorians of l\Jesopotamia amI re
markable for the fact that it does not contain the words
of institution. On certain days the Kestorians employ
the liturgies of {( Theodore the Interpreter" (of Mopsues
tia) and of Nestorius.

To the Western family belong:
(I) The Roman Liturgy, which is held to have de

veloped, with the assistance of the Holy Ghost, from the
nucleus of the l\lass as celebrated by our Lord Himself
at the Last Supper. Our present 1Iissal is based on the
Sacramentaries of Popes Gelasius I (+ 496) and Gregory
the Great (+ 604) .1!>

(2) The 11 ilanese Liturgy, introduced towards the end
of the fourth century by St. Ambrose (+ 397). This

10 Cfr. Fortescue, The Mass, pp.
81 sqq., 148 sqq.

17 Fortescue, op. cit., p. 97.
18 Fortescue, op. cit., p. 85.
19 The standard work on this sub

ject at present in English is For·
" ""7

tescllC, The Mass, A Stud)1 of the
ROlllaa Liturgy, 2nd ed., London
1913. See also H. Lucas, S. J.,
The Mass. TI/{! Eucharistic Sacrifice
and the RomaH Liturgy, Vol. I,
London 19l4.

r f)
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liturgy is still in use and differs from the Roman only
in a few non-essential points. 20

(3) The :\Iozarabic Liturgy, also called the Gothico
Spanish, which owes its preservation to Cardinal
Ximenes 21 and is remarkable among \ Yestern liturgies
because it contains an Epiklesis after t:le Consecration.22

(4) The ancient Gallican Liturgy, which is Greek in
structure, but extinct since the ei;hth century.23

All these liturgics in their essential characteristics date
from the first century and bear indisputable testimony
to the sacrificial character of the :\Iass and its venerable
age. 2.J.

20 Fortescue, op. cit., P;l. Ic6 Sl.
21 See IIefele, Cardillal Xil/lcu:s,

pp. 161 sqq., Titbingen 18H.
Ximenes' :Missal and Dredary form
vols. LXXX\' and LXXX\'1 of
~ligne's Patr%gla Lalmn; edited
by A. Lesleus (first edition, Rome
1755).- Cfr. Fortescue, or. ClI .• p.
105. ,\ full description of the
!llozarabic Rite will be fo •. nd in t: e
Calho/lc Ellc)'c/o/,edia. \"01. X, pp.
611-623 (by Hy. Jenner).

2~ The E;likle!>IS is also found as
late as the fifth centl:ry in the
Gallic:m. ~Iilanese, and Roman
rites.- Cfr. Funk, KirchclIgc-
sehicht/iche Abhaudl,olgell lIud V,,
tersucllllllgell, \'01. III, p. 86,
Paderborn 1907.

23 Cfr. Fr. J. !lIone, Latci/llscl:e
1I11d grice/llschc /11 essclI aus del/l :!.

[?] bis 6. Jallrllllndrrl, Frankfort
1850. The Gallican Rite is described
very fully by II. Jenner in the
Catholic Ellcycfo/,cdla, Vol. \'1, pp.
357-365.

2.J. ~Jany examples quoted by Chr.
Pesch. Prac/eet. Dogmal., \'01. VI,
Jrd ed., pp. 283 sCj'l.- Cir. also
Ki"ssing. Litllrglsclle ErkliiYlwg der
/zI .1I. sse, 3rd ed.. I'P. 104 sqq.,
:\J.;nster 1869; Th. Specht, Dic Wir·
!.-ullgen des eucJlllriSlischcn O/,fers,
P;l. 17 sqq., Aq~:>hurg .876; C. A.
Swainson. The Greek Liturgics,
CI/ld/y frolll Ongznlll Authorities,
London 1[84; F. E. Drightman,
Liturgics Easterll alld IVeslerll. Ox
ford 1896; L. Duchesne, Christillll
JVors/llr, Lon,lon '90J; G Semeria,
La .u essa lIell<1 sua Siona e nei
slfoi Simbo/i. 2nd ed., Rome 1907
(English tr. by E. S. Berry, The
Eucharistic Liturgy in the Ro",a'~

Rite. lis H,story alld Symbolism.
Kew York 1911); .\. Baumstark.
Liturgia Romalla c Liturgia dell'
ESllrcato, Rome 1904; G.. Pierse,
The Mass ill the Jllfant Cllllrcl., pp.
168 sq'l., Dublin 1909.
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ARTICLE 4

THE ARGUMEKT FROl\1 TRADITION

The existence of the l\Iass in the early days of
Christianity can also be proved fron1 the \vritings
of the Fathers. It is inlpossible to quote them all
within the lilnits of this treatise, and hence we
shall give a selection of Patristic utterances from
the first four centuries.

1. THE ApOSTOLIC FATHERs.-'T'he Didaclle) or
Doctrine of the T'l.velve Apostles) discovered by
Philotheos Bryennios in 1883, was probably C0i11

posed towards the close of the first century.l It
clearly attests the Apostolic age of the l\tIass.

The Didacllc represents the Eucharistic banquet as the
unbloody sacrifice predicted by ~'lalachias: ,. On the
Lord's day come together, break bread and perform the
Eucharist 2 after confessing your transgressions, that
yonr sacrifice may be pure.3 But let none who has a
quarrel with his fellow join in your meeting until they
be reconciled, that your sacrifice may not be defiled.
For this is that [sacrifice] which was spoken by the
Lord: 'In every place and time offer me a clean obla
tion, for I am a great king, saith the Lord, and my name
is wonderful among the heathen.' " 4

1 efr. Bardenhewer-Shahan, Pa- T6Tr~ Kat x.p611~ TrpoaepfpUlI p.o,
tyology, pp. 19 sqq., Freiburg and Ovalall Ka()apall' on {3aalXdJs p.ryas
St. Louis 1908. fip.l, Xf'Yfl KUPIOS, Kat TO opop.a

2 fiJxaplaT~aaTf. p.ov {}avp.aaTOll £P TOLS f{}peal.-
8 Ka{}apa 7, {}vala vp.wv. Kirsopp Lake, The Apostolic Fa·
• a(JT7j 'Yap [()valal iaTlv 'it ti,ers, Vol. I, p. 33 1 , London 1912.

;n/{}eLaa VTrO Kvplov' tV 7iallTt - On tb<;_liturgy of the Didache, see
IJ t i·" R)
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St. Ignatius of Antioch (+ 1°7), a disciple of the
Apostles, says of the Eucharist: "There is one flesh of
our Lord Jesus Christ, and one cup for union with His
Dlood, one altar,:; as there is one bishop with the presby
tery and the deacons...." lJ And again: .. Let 110 onc
be deceived: unless a man be within the altar,7 he lack9
the bread of God." 8

The famous Epistula Prcsbytcrorllllt ct Diacollorul11
A chaiac on the martyrdom of St. Andrew the Apostle,
which was formerly believed to have been written about
A. D. 80,1) by personal disciples who were eye-witnesses
of the facts, is probably not older than the fifth cen
tury.IO

2. TIlE ApOLOGISTS OF THE SECOND CENTURY.

-St. Justin l\Iartyr (+ 166), in his "Dialogue
with Tryphon" 11 says: "The oblation of the
wheaten flour ... was a type 12 of the bread of
the Eucharist, which Jesus our Lord c0l1ll11anded
to be offered in cOll1nlemoration of His passion.
Of the sacrifices which you [the Jews] fonnerly
offered, God said through l\Ialachias: 'I have no
pleasure,' etc. He speaks in advance of the sac-
Semcria·llcrry. The Eucharistic Lit·
t/rgy ill the ROlllall Rite, pp. 53 sqq.,
Kew York 191 t.

II €P Ol'("aC1T~pLOP.

6 Ep. ad PIII/adc/ph., 4.
7 £PTO<; OlICTLaCTTT/piolJ.
8 Ep. ad E/'h.. 5.
I) Gallandi, Blb/. Vet. Patr., Vol.

I, I'roleg. 4. \'enice 1765.
10 efr. llardcnhcwer·Shahall. Pa

tro/agy, p. IO~.- III this letter, often
quoted by theologians, the pro
consul .-Egeas is dcscribed as com·
manding St••\ndrew to make saeri·

flce to the gods, whcrcnpon the
Apostle replics (c. 6): .. OIll~li/'O

ttnti D~o, qlli ~'i<'l/s d ~'~rus ~st.

('go ollllli dit: seen'fico /1011 thuris
fll""I1l1 /I~C tallrarl/". IIIl1glt'tltillm
corn~s, fl~C hircoYI/IIl sallguill~lIl, s~'d

'",,,,aell/atlllli ..-JglIl"" IJllotidl( in
cltari sacrifieo, CilillS camn f'ost
quam Olll/lis /,O(>II/IIS cred,olltiuJ/l
",a'ldlleadl ~t sallgl/ill~1II bibit.
AglIlIS '''tcoccr f'crse.:erat ~t ~'i:'us."

11 Di"/. c. Try!,"., c. 41 C\ligne.
P. Goo \'I. 564).

1:: Tl'7I'Or.
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rifices 13 which we h~2tl:en nations 14 offer to I-litn
in every place, 15 th~.t is, of the bread of the Eu
charist and likewise of the chalice of the Eucha
rist, saying at the san1e tillle that we glorify His
nan1e, \tyhile you profane I-liln."

In the \iVest, Tertullian (b. about 160) advises those
who, for fear of breaking the fast, absent themselves
from divine service on the days of the stations, to take
the Body of the Lord home with them from the sacri
ficial altar and consume it after the period of fasting is
over. He calls holy Communion" a participation in the
sacrifice" which is accomplished" at the altar of God." 16

In another treatise he speaks of a real, in contradistinc
tion to a merely metaphorical, "offering up of sacri
fice," 17 and in still another, he dwells on the "nourish
ing power of the Lord's Body" and the renewal of His
immolation.1s

3. THE FATHERS OF THE THIRD CENTURY.

St. Irenc:eus of Lyons (+ 202) declares that
Christ instituted "the new sacrifice of the New
Testall1ent," which the Church regards as the
"clean oblation" prophesied by 1\lalachias and of
fers up to God everywhere.

13 7rfpl TWV 8uqtwv.
14 rllu,i.<; Ta ~8v'T].

15 fV 7ran2 T07rW.- For a critical
appreciation of 5t: Justin's teaching
on the Mass see Pierse, The Mass
in the Infant CIll£rch, pp. 19 sqq.

16 De Orat" c. 19: U Nomle
solellmior erit statio tua, si et ad
aram Dei steteris? Aceepto cor
pore Domini et resen'ato ltfnlmqltc
salvII m est: .ct participatio sacrili,ii

., I

et execlttio oflicii [fulfilment of the
law of fasting)."

17 De ClIltll Felli., II, II: '( Aut
illlbecilllls ex fratribus ...oisitandlls alit
socn'ficillm offertltr alit Dei 'Verb1ll1J
adm1Ilistrotur."

18 Christ is slain anew (" rursHS
maetabitllY Christlls ") to those who
are baptized, and they are nourished
t< opimitate dominici corporis." (De
Plldic., c. ,9).- On TertulJian's teach·

Vi)
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He writes: "In saying, (This is my Body,' etc.,
Christ inculcated the new oblation of the ~ew Testament,
which the Church receiving from the Apostles, offers up
to God throughout the world." 10 According to Iren~us

it is the Church alone that offers a "pure oblation,"
whereas the Jews" did not receive the \Vord which is
offered to God." 20 The abolition of the Levitic priest
hood, he further explains, does not signify that there are
to be no more sacrifices, but merely that the" form has
been changed." 21

St. Cyprian (+ 258), in a letter in which he opposes
the use of water instead of wine at the Holy Sacrifice,
insists on the necessity of carefully following the example
of Christ, and continues: "\"hence it appears that the
Blood of Christ is not offered if there be no wine in the
chalice, and that the Lord's Sacrifice is not legitimately
celebrated unless our offering and sacrifice correspond
to the Passion. . . . That priest truly discharges the office
of Christ who imitates what Christ did, and he then
offers a true and full sacrifice to God the Father in the
Church, when he proceeds to offer it according to the
manner in which he sees Christ Himself to have of-

ing see Pierse. Tile Mass in Ihe
Infant Chllrch, pp. 74 sqq.

10 Adt'. Haer., IV. 17. 5:
I' Cilrisilis dietns: Hoc esl corplls
meum elc., Nod Testomenli 110,'0111

dOCllil oblatiollem, quam Ecclesia ob
Aposiolis aCCl/,iclIs ill I' /li't'erso
mlilldo oRcrt Deo."

20" Oblalionelll puram oRat,"
" Iudaei non receperllnt Verbllm,
quod oRerlllr Deo," (01'. cil., IV.
18, 4).

21 I' Non i:l!nus ob/ationum re/,ro
balulII est. srecies illlllllltata cst lall
'Hm." (L. c.).- \\'icland maintains.

in the face of vigorous ojJposition.
that the celebration of the Eucharist
in the primitIve Church bore the
character of a common meal and that
prior to Iren3cus the Church knew
of no re31 sacrifice, no .. obbtion ..
of the Body and Dlood of the Lord.
On this untl'l1ahle view see Pohle,
article" )'lass" in the CatholiC En·
c)'c!o/,edia, \'01. X, pp. 10 5'1.; G.
Rauschcn, Eucharist alld Pellallce in
the Firsl Six CC'lturies of t/18

Church, pp. 7~ s'1CJ, , St. Louis 1913:

G. Pier..e. The .I/"ss ill the J"fall'
Cllurcll, Dublin 1909.
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fered." 22 This passage proves that St. Cyprian knew
of the l\lass and regarded it as a true sacrifice.

4. THE FATHERS OF THE FOURTH CENTURY.

OUf n10st important witness for this period is St.
Cyril of Jerusalenl (+ 386), who gives a detailed
account of the liturgy of the J\1ass and draws a
clear-cllt distinction between the sacrifice itself
and the prayers that usually accOlnpany it.

He says: "After the spiritual sacrifice,23 the un
bloody liturgy,24 is accomplished [i. e. a fter the Conse
cration], we pray over this expiatory sacrifice 25 to God
for the universal peace of the Churches ... and for all
those in need we pray and offer up this sacrifice.26 Then
we commemorate the patriarchs, prophets, apostles, mar
tyrs, that God, through their prayers and intercession,
may mercifully receive our supplications. Thereupon we
pray for the departed, ... inasmuch as we believe that
it will be of the greatest profit to them 27 if we pray for
them in view of this holy and sublime sacrificial gift.28

\Ve offer up Christ, who ,,,'as slain for our sins,29 in order

22 Ep. 63 ad Caecil., n. 9, 14 (ed.
Hartel, Vol. II, pp. 702 sq.) :
"Unde apparet sallgltillem Christi
1lon offerri, si desit 1.,iIlIHlt calici,
tlce saerificium domilliellllt lcgitima
sa,/ctifieatione eelebrari, nisi oblatio
et saerificilm~ llostrt/m respollderit
l'assio1li. ••. Saeerdos vice Cl,ri·
sh 'V'ere f,l1lgitltr, qui id quod
Christus fecit imitatllr et sacrifieium
t,'erllm et plclllHJ~ tIme offert in Ec
clesia Deo Patri, si sic illeipiaf
offerrc, sec/mdt/lit quod ipslIlIt
CllristlllH i-ideat obtlliisse."- For a
critical appreciati!!n. of 51. Cyprian'~

teaching see Pierse, The Mass in tlle
Infant Clllwell, pp. 86 sqq.

23 7I"PWP.UTtK?] ()v(ila.
24 apa{p.aKTOS 'XaTp,;{a.
25 £71"1. r.jjs OV(i[as EKd~1]s TOU

iAa(ip.oU.
26 TaUT1]V 1rpO(iq>fpOP.€P T?]P

OV(i{ap.
27 p.eY{(iT1JP OP1](i11l ~(i€(iOal.

28 T.jjS, &:ylas ~a~ q>pIKWO€(iTCtT1]S
1rpOK€IP.€P1]S ()V(ilas.

29 XPI(iTOP E(iq>a'YJ.I.(POP V7I"fp TWP
VP.€rfpWV ap.apT7'fp.a.TW/I 1rpO(iq>fpO

P.€/I.
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to propitiate the benevolent God for those who are al
ready dead, and for ourselves." 30

St. Ambrose (+ 397) lays particular stress on the
power of the Catholic priesthood to offer sacrifice. He
says: "\Ve priests imitate Christ, as is our right, by
offering the Sacrifice for the people; though we are poor
in merits, we become worthy of veneration by the Sacri
fice; for though Christ is not now seen offering, yet He
is sacrificed on earth, ,vhen Christ's Body is offered." 31

5. TIlE FATHERS OF THE FIFTH CEXTURY.

St. Joha ChrysostOln (+ 407), \\'ho has been
justly called the herald of the Eucharist, 111ight
\'lith equal propriety be proclaillled the champion
of the l\lass.

It is upon the ~Ia~s that he bases his exalted concep
tion of th~ dignity of the priesthood: "\Vhen you be
hold how the Lohl is sacrificed and laid there as a slain
victim,32 and how the priest stands and prays before the
Sacrifice,33 ... do you still imagine yourself to be
among men and 011 this earth? ... \Vhen the priest in
vokes the Holy Ghost and performs the sublime sacri
fice,34 tell me, how shall we rank him?" s:; The sacri
ficial victim of the l\Iass, according to St. Chrysostom, is
Christ Himsel f. "Christ instituted the priestly liturgy,S8
transmuted the victim, and ordained that, instead of irra-

30 Cateell. Myst., \', n. 8 sqq.
(~Iigne. P. G., XXXIII, ) ) IS).

31],1 Ps., 38, n. zs: "Sequim"r
C/rristlwl, lit possumus, saccr.lotrs
lit offeramus tr(J /'0/'1110 s(1o·it;ri,," .•
('tsi infirmi ",crito. tum"'1 hOllor.l1,i·
les sacrificJ<), qllia .. tsi "1I11C Ch,.isl"~

110m 1'id.'<1tllr [.~ci/. orlli/sl offen'r,
tamt'n irsc offertu,. III t,'rns, qllautlo
Christi cortI'S offertllr."- Other

; "tiz

Patristic texts quoted II}' Gihr, Tile
Holy Sacrifici! of the .\lass, pp. 100

sql].
:l~ TO;' !\.{·PIOV T€OI'J-Lfl'OV Ked

"flP.(VOJ·,

33 TOP j(f)fa €tPH1TWm. T'~ Ot'p.aTI.
31 n'1" qJpl Kt'JOH1Tcl TflV f7rlTfhii

Ol'uiap.
sr. De Sacrrdot., III, 4.
86 lfpol·p-ylav.

b ",..r soft®
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tional animals, He Himself should be slaughtered." 37

The l\Jass preserves its unity in spite of the fact that it is
repeated daily on innumerable altars. "\Ve always offer
the same Victim, and not one lamb to-day, and another
to-morrow, but always the same one.... Since He is
offered as a sacrifice in many places, are there not also
many Christs? By no means, for Christ is one and the
same everywhere.... Now, as He that is sacrificed in
many places is one Body, and not many bodies, so also
there is but one Sacrifice." 38

The Protestant contention that St. Augustine (+ 430)
favored the (l symbolic" theory in regard to the Real
Presence,3!) is disproved by his utterances on the l\1ass.
He lays it down as a general principle that there can
be no religion without an external cult.40 In the New
Testament all other sacrifices have been supplanted by
tne :Mass, which is the a summum verltmque 1Hysterillm "

of the Christian religion, and in which Christ is both
the sacrificing Priest and the sacrificial Gift.41 Physi
cally, he was offered but once, on the Cross; sacramen
tally, He is daily offered anew for all nations,42 in com
memoration of the sacrifice of the Cr05s.43 Augustine
calls the attention of the Jews to the prophecy of IVlala
chias and asks them: "\Vhat have you to say to this?

117laVTOV 1TPOI1¢€PELv. (Hom. in
I Corinth., 24, n. 2).

38 ROlli. in Reb., 17. n. 3.-Ad·
ditional citations from St. Chrysos
tom in Gihr, Tile Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass, p. 106.- Cfr. also Nagle,
Die EucJUlristielehre des Ill. Cllry
sostomus, pp. 148 sqq., Freiburg
19°0.

89 V. supra. pp. 67 sq.
40 Contra Faust., XIX, II: II In

f1l(llum nomen religionis selt verum
leU falsum coagH/an homines /,os'
lunt, nisi "liquo. siinaculorJl1I~ flel •

., I

sacramel1torum visibi/iuln c01lsortio
co/lIga"til r."

41 De Civ. Dei, X, 20: "Jesus
Cbristus sacerdos l't ipse offere1ls,
ipse et oblatIO, cllillS rei saCrallll'll
tllm quotrdianulII esse "'O/Ult Ec·
clesiae sacrificium."

43 Ep., 98, n. 9.
48 Contra Fallst., XX, 18:

"Cllristialli peracti eiusd(1111 sacrj.
fini memoriam celebrant sacrosOllcta
oblatio'le et f'articipatione corporis
et sangllinis Christi."
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Open your eyes at last and see ho\\" from the rising to
the setting of the sun there is offered up the Sacrifice
of the Christians; not in one place, as it was ordained
among you, but everywhere; not to this God or that, but
to the God of Israel, who predicted these things; not
according to the order of Aaron, but according to the
order of ~Ie1chisedech./144

In his "Can fessions" St. Augustine relates that his
pious mother, St. i\!onica, heard i\Iass daily, and when
she was near death, ., only desired that we should make
a remembrance of her at Thy altar, at which she had
constantly attended \vithout one day's intermission." 45

READINGS: -*G. Bickell, Messe wId Pascha. Der apostofische
UrspYlmg der M essfiturgie, r-.layence 1872.-]. M. Buathicr, Le
Sacrifice dOllS Ie Dogllle Catlzvliqlle et dalls fa Vie Clzdtiell1le,
Paris 1889.-*F. Probst, Die Liturgic des 'vierten Jahrlzwldats

. WId derell Reform, l\li.inster 1892.- IUEM, Die abelldfiilldiscJ~e
Messe ,:011I fiillftell bis :::llm achtell Jalzr/llllldert, l\liinster 1896.
-*A. Franz, Die Messe £m delttschcll Mittelalter. Beitriigt' ::ur
Gesclzichte der Liturgic I/Ild des religiose II Vofkslebells, Frei
burg 1902.- \Vieland, Mel/sa 1/lld Co Ilfessio , I: Dcr Altar der
".:orkollstaJltillisc!,cll Kirchc, l\lunich 1906.- Ionl, Dcr ,'orircllii
£sclzc Opferbegriff, ~Iunich 1909.- Against Wieland. E. Dorsch,
S. ]., Der Opferclzarakter der Eucharistic cillst WId jd::t, Inn5
bruck 1909.- The controvcrsy aroused by "rieland's books, which

44 Ad:,. II/daeos, IX, 13: "Qllid
ad /toec respolldelis? A/'Crile OCI/
los IcJ/ldem aliqllnrrdo et ,,-'idele, ob
orie/lle sole IIsqlle ill occidenlt'lIl
/Ion i" /Ilia, siClI1 .'obi, flleral carr·
sl/llIllIlII, sed ill 011I11; loco offerri
sacrrlicilllll Clrrisli,lIIorlllll, 11011 clI/li
bel d,'o. sed ei qui isla pr.1edlfil
Deo Israel. lice seCl/JIdum ordillem
AarO/l, sed Salll/dUIU ardinem
Mc1clJisedecIJ."

4:; COllfess., IX, 13: ",'leTlloriam
sui ad a/lore IIIUIII fieri deside"odt,
cui f1UIliIlS diei prae/ermissiolle ser.:i-

erat."- On St. Augustine's teach
ing on the Zllass see ~L ~I. \\tilden,
Die Lelrre des hi. AllgIIS/JlII/S iiber
das Orfer der Ellclrarislie, Schaff
hausen 1864.- AdJilional Patristic
text, in Pela\,ius, Dc I,/earl/Olioll£',
XII, I:! sq'l.; Schanz. Die LeIJre
,'011 dell 11/. Sokramel/I,'". § 34.
Freiburg- 18Qo; Fr. S. R<.'llz, Der
Opfaclwrak'rr der Ellclrarrslif." IIac"
dcr I.elrr£" der Viiler IIlld KIrchen
sclrTlflslel/er dcr erslell drei JaIJr
IlIlIIdale, Padcrborn 189=.
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were placed on the Index in 191 I, is exhaustively reviewed by
G. Ral1schen, Eucharist and Pcnallce in the First Six Centuries
of the Church, pp. 62-98, 51. Louis I913.-A. Fortescue, The
M ass. A Study of the R01}zal~ Liturgy, 2nd ed., London 1913.
A. ]. 1\1aas, S. ]., Christ in Type and Prophecy, 2 vols., New
York 1893-5.- L. Duchesne, Christian TVorship: Its Origi/l and
E",'o!tttioll. London 1903.
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CI-IAPTER II

THE XATURE OF TIlE MASS

The nature or essence of a thing is either phys
ical or nletaphysical. I-Iencc, in clcaling with the
11ass, we have to answer a twofold question:

(I) \Vhat is its physical nature? or in which
concrete portions of the liturgy does the real of
fering take place?

(2) Is the scientific concept of a sacrifice real
ized in the double Consecration, which, we shall
find, constitutes the physical essence of the :i\Iass?

In dealing with the ilrst question we will sho\\':
(I) that the physical essence or nature of the
l\lass consists in the double Consecration of the
species of bread and wine and (2) that the 1\ [ass
has an intrinsic and essential relation to the Sac
rifice of the Cross.

Digitiz l3i Microsoft ®



SECTION I

THE PHYSICAL ESSENCE OF THE MASS

ARTICLE I

THE 1IASS IN ITS RELATION TO THE SACRIFICE

OF THE CROSS

1. THE SACRIFICE OF THE CROSS THE ONE AB
SOLUTE SACRIFICE.-The Sacrifice of the Cross
is the one absolute sacrifice offered for the salva
tion of the \yor ld, and this in a double sense: (a)
in so far as an10ng all the sacrifices of the past
and future it alone stands without any relation
to, and is independent of, any other; (b) because
all graces, Ineans of grace, and sacrifices, in the
present econOlll)', derive their power and efficacy
from the Sacrifice of the Cross.

a) The Sacrifice of the Cross is called absolute be
cause it is the world-sacrifice par excelle1lce) to which all
other sacrifices, whether of the Jewish, pagan or Chris
tian economy, are related, and upon which all depend.
This is true in particular of the sac~ifices of the Old
Testament, which, though they had a truly sacrificial
character, were but types prefiguring the Sacrifice of the
Cross.!
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It is an article of faith that the :\Iass, though
a true sacrifice, is intrinsically and essentially a
representation and conlnlemoration of the Sacri
fice of the Cross. The Council of Trent defines:
"... our God and Lord, though rIe was about
to offer Himself once on the altar of the Cross
unto God the Father, . . . that I-Ie nlight lea \'C

to I-lis own beloved Spouse, the Church, a visible
sacrifice, such as the nature of nlan requires~

whereby that bloody sacrifice, once to be aCC0111
plished on the Cross, l11ight be represented, and
the ll1e1110ry thereof renlain eyen unto the end of
the world, and its salutary virtue be applied to
the rel11ission of those sins which wc daily COill
nlit, ... offered up to God the Father J-lis 0\\"11
Body and Blood under the species of bread and
wine." 2

The very expressions which Holy Scripture employs
to show the sacrificial character of the Last Supper
(H corpus tradituJJl pro vobis," of sanguis effllsus pro lIIuf
tis")3 point to an intrinsic relation between the ~Iass

and the Sacrifice of the Cross, for it was only in the
latter Sacrifice that the "giving of the Body" and the
" shedding of the Blood" were physically realized. The

2 Sess, XXII, cap, I: .. Is igilllr
Delis cl DomillllS Ilosler, clsi scmel
sei/'slllIl ill aro crllcis marie illlcr·
eedc/llc Dca Palri oblalllrlls cral,
••. lit dllcclac s/,ol/sac ,SIIae Ec
c/tsiae ~'Isibile, siclil hamil/11m f1a
Illra exigil, rt:illlqllcrci sacrificillm,
quo crllc/lllIlII Illlld semt:l ill crllce
perogelldlllll repraese/ltaretllr cilu,. . i

que mcmorra m fillCIII IlSqlle SJcclI/i
permalleret alqlcc illills sa/II/arr's
nrills in rCIllIssiollcm corll III , qlll1l'
a "obIS qllotidi.: COlllllllttllll/llr,

/,eaatorllm a/'/'/icar.:lllr, ••• cor·
/'IIS et sallglli/lcm Sl4ll111 sllb s/,ccic
blls /,allis ct ~'illi Dca Patri obtlllit."
(Denzinger·llannwart. n. 938).

3 V. sflpra, Ch. I. Sect. 2, Art. 2,

y' (1
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Vulgate, in translating the Greek text by a Corpus quod
pro '('obis tradetllr nand U sa1lguis qui pro 111,ultis effulIdc
tur,n brings out this intrinsic relation by using the future
tense. After the consummation of the Sacrifice of the
Cross this relation, which had up to then been anticipa
tory, became retrospective.

St. Paul places Christ's command, " Do this for a com
memoration of me," 4 into direct relation with His death
on the Cross, when he says: "... You shall show the
death of the Lord, until He come." 5

The character of the l\Iass, as a commemoration of the
Sacrifice of the Cross, manifests itself externally in the
twofold Consecration of the bread and wine. This cere
mony illustrates and symbolizes the physical separation
of the Dlood from the Body which took place on the
Cross.G

The Fathers regard the :Mass as a representation and
renewal of the bloody Sacrifice of the Cross. St.
Cyprian says that the Sacrifice of the Lord is not cele
brated unless our oblation corresponds to the Sacrifice
of the Cross.' S1. Ambrose writes: "Formerly a lamb
was offered, ... now Christ is offered. but He is of
fered as if renewing His passion." 8 St. Gregory the
Great: "Let us consider, what kind of sacrifice this

4 Luke XXII, 19.

5 I Cor. XI. 26: "f"fortem
Domilli aluHllttiabitis, dOllee vemat."

I) V. slt,hra. p. 310.

1 Ep. 63. n. 9 (ed. Hartel, II,
708): .. Apparet sGnguinem Christi
tlO'~ olferri. si destt VillllIH eafrei.
?lee saerificiuH! dOllllnieHm legltima.
salletzfieatiolle el'lebrari. llisi oblatio
et sacrifieiu III 1I0strum respollderit

Digitiz d by

passiolli. Passio est ellim Domi'li
saerifieiullI. quod offerillllts. Nihil
aliud qualtl quod We (eeit, (aeere
debemlls."

8 De Ollie•• I, 48: ., Allte aglllis
oHereba/ur• ..• 1IUIle Chrisfus of
f ertll/', sed 0 Ife,·tu r quasi reci/,iens
passiollenr."- On the teac11ing of
S1. Augustine (Colltr. Faust., XX,
18) I v. sllpra, pp. 328 sq.

icro oft®
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is for us, which for the remission of our sins constantly
imitates the Passion of the only-begotten Son." {}

The relation of the l\Iass to the Sacrifice of the Cross
stands forth clearly in the various liturgics.

The teaching of Scholastic theology is authoritatively
voiced by St. Thomas, who says in the third part of the
Summa: "As the celebration of this Sacrament is an
image representing Christ's Passion, so the altar is repre
sentative of the Cross itself, upon which Christ was sac
rificed in His proper species." 10

The same idea is beauti fully illustrated by certain
medieval paintings, which show the Precious Blood flow
ing from the side of our Divine Saviour into a chalice
standing on the altar.

b) The Sacrifice of the Cross is the one absolute sacri
fice also in this sense that in it the Redemption of the
human race was once for all accomplished and consum
mated in such a way that all other sacrifices and means of
grace are empty, barren, and void of effect unless they are
supplied from the main stream of merits deri,'ed from the
suffering of the crucified Redeemer. This is a funda
mental dogma of the Christian religion, in regard to
which Catholics and believing Protestants agree. The
uniqueness and unh'ersality of the Sacrifice of the Cross
are shown by St. Paul in his Epistle to the Hebrews:
" By his own blood [Christ] entered onc~ into the holies.
having obtained eternal redemption." 11 There is 110

9 Dial., 1\', 58: "Pfl/SCIlIUS,
quote sit pro nobis Iroc sacnficiulII,
quod pro abso/utiollc lIostra /,as·
sionem tmigeniti Filii sCIII/,er tlllita·
lur."

10 Summa Tlleal., 3a, quo 33, art,
J, ad 2: "Sicllt celebratil' lIulus
saera/llenti est imago re/,r(les,'/1 tatj~.()

tossjollis Cllristi, jt'l altare est rc·
procSI!lItali~'I/l1I cruCIs i/,sllls. ill qua
Cllristus in /,rcJ/,ria s/'.:cic 1/IIIIIOlaills
est,"

11 IIeb, IX, I ~: .. Per tro/,ri","
sallgui"elll illtroil'it semel in sallela,
aetertla rcdellll'liotlc in"':III,i."
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redemption for him who spurns the Sacrifice of the Cross.
" For if we sin wilfully after having the knowledge of the
truth, there is now left no sacrifice for sins, but a certain
dreadful expectation of judgment." 12

It would be wrong, however, to conclude from these
texts that the ~fass is superfluous or that it derogates
from the Sacrifice of the Cross. The Council of Trent
declares: "If anyone saith that the Sacrifice of the
~lass casts a blasphemy upon the most holy Sacrifice
of Christ consummated on the Cross, or that it derogates
from it, let him be anathema." 13 The lvlass is not
independent of the Sacrifice of the Cross; nor does
it pretend to add new power or efficacy to that Sacri
fice. The two Sacrifices are essentially identical,14 and
the I\lass derives its entire virtue from the Sacrifice
of the Cross. The infinite value of the latter can
be neither increased nor diminished. The Sacrifice of
the Cross, to employ a metaphor, filled the infinite reser
voirs to overflowing with healing waters, from which the
l\lass merely draws for the purpose of distributing copi
ous draughts to the faithful. The Protestant view of
the ~fass as "a denial of the one Sacrifice of Christ"
is wrong; for the l\lass does, and 'can do, no more than
convey the merits of Christ to mankind by means of a sac
rifice (applicatio per 11Iodllm sacrificii) , and hence is
no independent sacrifice superadded to that of the Cross,
whereby the latter would be completed or enhanced in
value.

The possibility as well as the justification and relative
12 Heb. X, 26 sq.: "Voluntarie

enim peccQ1ltiblU 110bis post accep
tam notitiam veritatis iam non re
linquitlir pro peccatis hostia, terri
bilis alltem quaedam exspectatio iu
dicii."- efr. Pollle·Preuss, Soteri·
ology, pp. 119; ·q:"7 by ",..

13 Sess. XXII, can. 4: U Si quis
dixerlt, blasphemiam irrogari sanc
tissilllo Christi sacrificlO in cruce
peracto per Missae sacrificiu/II aut
illi per ltoc derogari. anathema sit:'
(Denzinger·llannwart, n. 951).

u.v.. infra, No.2..,
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necessity of the :\fass are based on the important distinc
tion between objective and sllhjecti\-e reuemption, bet\\'een
the sufficiency and efficacy of the Sacrifice of the Cross. l

:;

2. THE ESSENTIAL IDENTITY OF TH E 1IASS

\VITH THE SACRIFICE OF THE CRoss.-The :"lass
is essentially identical with the Sacrifice of the
Cross, because the sacrificial gift and the sacrific
ing priest are the san1e in both, and the only dif
ference between them is in the l11anner of offer
ing, which is bloody In the one and unbloody In
the other.

a) The Church teaches through the Council of Trent
that the Mass is, of its very nature, a " representation," a
"commemoration," and an ., application" of the Sacri
fice of the Cross.16 The Roman Catechism adds a fourth
characteristic, 'i'i::.: repetitionY Hence the :\Iass is

(I) A representation of the bloody Sacrifice of the
Cross, not after the fashion of a historic tragedy, or a
passion-play, but as a sacrificial appearance of Christ on
the altar under the separate species of bread and
wme.

(2) The ~ Iass is a "commemoration" (l1lcJlloria) 0 f
Christ's death on the Cross, held in accordance with His
own comnwnd: "Do this as a commemoration of me."

(3) The Mass is an ., application" (att1icatio) to the
faithful of the redemptive merits of Christ.

(4) The :\[ass is a "renewal" (illsta/lratio) or repeti
tion of the Sacrifice of the Cross. This is not an article
of faith, but a truth inculcated Ly the Roman Catechism:

15 On the difference between
sllffiriellli" and rt7icocifas (of'f'lico
ti{}) see Pohle· Preuss, Saterwlag)',

pp. 81 sqq. D' itize

16 COliC. Tn'd., Sess_ XXII, cap,
I.

17 Cat. ROlli., P. II, c. 4, quo 68.

by . "050 t®
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., He [Christ] bequeathed to us a visible Sacrifice, by
which that bloody Sacrifice, soon after to be offered once
on the Cross, would be renewed. . . . For the bloody
and unbloody victim are not two victims, but one only,
whose sacrifice . . . is daily renewed in the Eucharist." 18

However, this repetition is not to be understood as a
multiplication, but simply as an application of the merits
of the Passion.

b) The relation between the two sacrifices is one of
essential identity because Priest and Victim are the same
in both, the only difference being in the manner of
offering. This is of faith. For the Tridentine Coun
cil says: "... the Victim is one and the same, the same
now offering by the ministry of priests, who then of
fered Himself on the Cross, the manner alone of offering
being different." 19 Is this identity of the two victims
numerical or merely specific? As Christ Himself is the
sacrificing Priest (offerens) and the sacrificial Victim
(hostia) in both sacrifices, there is plainly a numerical
identity. In regard to the manner of offering (offere1ldi
ratio), on the other hand, it is naturally a question only
of a specific identity or unity, that includes the possibil
ity of two, ten, a hundred, a thousand masses.20

3. Ho\v THE T,vo SACRIFICES DIFFER.-The

111ain difference between the Sacrifice of the Cross
and the 1Iass lies, as we have seen, in the manner

18 L. C.: .. •Vobis visibile sacri·
nciuJII reliqllit, quo crHentum illud
St?/Ilel in cruce paulo post immo
landll1Jl installreretur.'·- Ibid., quo
74: H Nequc enim CYllellta et in
crl/Cllta hostia duae SII,lt hostiae,
sed IlJla tant'III', cuius sacrificium
.•. in Ellclzaristia qllotidie iJlstau·
ratllr,"

19 Sess. XXII. cap. z: "Uno
enim eademque est hostia, idem
nunc offere,zs sacerdotuJII ministerio,
qlti sei/'Ston tIme IlJ cruce obtulit,
sold offerelldi ratio,le diversa."

20 Cfr. Suarez, De Eucharistia,
disp. 76, sect. J, n. 4 sqq.
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of offering. But there are other differences,
though of nlinor illlportance.

a) In the first place, the Sacrifice of the Cross was an
absolute, while the 11ass is a relative sacrifice.:?1

Another difference is that the Sacrifice of the Cross
was offered but once, whereas the ~Iass is repeated in
definitely until the coming of the Lord.:!:!

A third difference lies 'in this, that the Sacrifice of the
Cross completed the redemption of the human race,
while the !\Iass conveys the f rnits of that Sacrifice to
the faithful.

A fourth difference is that on the Cross Christ was the
sale Priest, whereas in the l\lass He employs human
ministers, Himself merely acting as Sacerdos priHcipalis.

The manner of offering entails a fifth difference, vi:.:
on the Cross Christ offered Himself in specie propria,
while in the l\Iass He offers Himsel f in specie aliena..
under the appearances of bread and wine.

From this follows a sixth difference, '(.oi:.: that
,,,hereas on the Cross Ol1f Lord was immolated as a pas
sible and 1110rtal man, in the :\Iass He offers Himsel f in
the immortal state of glorification.

b) Regarding the relation between the ~Iass and the
Last Supper, we may add that both sacrifices are identi
cal in object and subject (Christ) as well as in the man
ner of offering. It is perfectly correct, therefore, to say
that the Last Supper was the first ~lass, though there
are a few non-essential distinctions between the two.
(I) The Last Supper, like the ~Iass, was a relative sacri
fice, but it was by its very nature an anticipatory com
memoration of the Sacrifice of the Cross, whereas the

21 The Ma!s may be called an that it i! a real and true sacrifice.
absolute sacrifice only in the sense Z3 Cfr. I Cor. XI, :6.
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l\lass is retrospective. (2) At the Last Supper Christ
celebrated in His o\vn person, whereas in the ~Iass He
is represented by the priest. (3) Regarded in its origin,
the Last Supper appears as the institution, and conse
quently as the pattern exemplar, of the 1\Iass, which 011

its part only imitates what Christ has done and com
manded His Church to repeat.

ARTICLE 2

THE COXSECRATION AS THE REAL SACRIFICIAL ACT

Formerly theologians were very luuch at vari
ance as to whether the sacrifice is acco111plished
in the Offertory, in the Consecration, or in the
COlnnlunion. As these are the three chief parts
of the l\Iass, one of them nlust contain the sacri
ficial act. It is now safe to say that the sacrificial
act is con1prised in the Consecration.

I. THE SACRIFICE NOT COMPLETED IN THE OF
FERTORY.-S0111e theologians have sought for the
sacrificial act in the Offertory because this part of
the l\1ass is nlade up of prayers con1posed in the
true language of sacrifice, e. g.: "Receive, 0
Holy Father, Almighty and Eyerlasting God, this
spotless Host," and: "vVe offer up to Thee, 0
Lord, the Chalice of salvation, ..." 1 etc.

From the wording of these prayers it is clear that bread
and wine constitute the secondary sacrificial elements of

1 (( Suscipe, sallcte Pater, Olll II i- ferimus tibi, Domille, caliccm salu·
potells aeterlle DeliS, halle im. taris•••."
maclliatall • hosham. , , ,"-" 0/· ft ®u ~r SO R
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the l\lass and are offered up to God for the purpose of
the ensning Consecration. IIence bread and wine be
long to the sacrifice, not as res ob/ata, but merely as ter
mi1lus a quo of the res ob/ata, inasmuch as they are
destined to cease to exist uy ueing changed into thc sac
rificial Victim, Jesus Christ. The Eucharistic elements
can not be the primary mattcr of sacrificc, sincc the ~Iass

is not, likc the figurative 11Iil1Clwh of ~Ielchisedech, a
mere offering of uread and wine, but of the Body and
Blood of Christ. "I f anyone saith," declares thc Coun
cil of Trent, ., that ... Christ did not ... ordain that
[the Apostles] and other priests should offer His own
Body and Blood, let him be anathema." 2

Consequently, the sacrifice is not in the O.ffcrtory.
Nor can it be in any other part of the l\Iass preceding
the Consccration, uecause the Dody and Blood of Christ
are not present upon the altar until after the Consecra
tion. Those theologians who, like Johann Eck, thought
that the sacrificial act was comprised in thc prayer
" UlIde et 11Icmores," which is recited after thc Conse
cration, overlooked the fact that the sacrificial victim is
prescnt on the altar immediately a fter the Consecration,
and that, consequcntly, in the Roman Liturgy, in which
that prayer occurs, the sacrifice is already consummated
when the prayer is said. The same is. true of the Epikle
sis in thc Greek rite.s l\Ioreoycr, the Scriptural account
of the Last Supper, which must of necessity contain
everything that is essential to the sacrifice, makes no
mention of the aforesaid prayer or of thc Epiklesis.

The same arguments militate against the view 0 f i\I el-

:l Sess. XXII, can. :z: "Si quis
di.rerit, ••• C"ris/IIIII 110'1 ordi·
nasse, Ilt ipsi [Apostoli] allique so·
cerdotes offcrrellt corpus et sallgui.

flem SUUIIl, allatllcma sit." (Den
zingcr·Bannwart. n. 949).

S V. supra, Part II, Cit. I, Sect.
I, Art. 2.
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342 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

chior Cano, according to which the sacrificial act is C0111

prised in the breaking of the Host or in the mixture of
the Body and Blood shortly before the H Agnus Dei."
For in both cases the mystic slaying of the Yictim, in
which the sacrifice undoubtedly consists, is already over.
It may be noted in this connection that the Liturgy of
St. Basil omits the double ceremony referred to.
Though the Eucharistic Sacrifice can rightly be called
fractio pallis~ the breaking of the bread in itself does not
affect the sacrificial Body of Christ, but merely the ex
ternal species, which can in no sense of the word be re
garded either as the Victim or as a part of the Victim,
but merely serves the purpose of rendering visible the
invisible Body of our Lord, and thereby makes possible
its offering upon the altar. Cano's theory, furthermore,
cannot be applied to the Chalice, the contents of which are
divided only at the Communion.

Yet the ceremony of the breaking of the Host (fractio
llOstiae) has a profound symbolic meaning. It liturgically
represents the violent death of Christ and prepares the
Body broken, i. e. offered for us, so that it may be a true
sacrificial food.

The mixture~ in which part of the consecrated bread is
dipped into the consecrated wine, is a very old and wide
spread custom symbolizing the unity and inseparability
of the Eucharistic Sacrifice and the reunion of the Pre
cious Blood with the Sacred Body of Christ at the Resur
rection. To omit this rite would not render the :Mass
invalid.4

2. THE SACRIFICE NOT COMPRISED IN THE

COMMUNION OF THE PRIEsT.-The position of

" On the fraction and the 1/lixture
dr. Gihr, The l{oly Sacrifice of tile, IH~,"''''',,.,... ~,,.
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the COn1I11Union in the :\Iass Inay be briefly de
scribed as a participation and cOIllpletion of the
sacrifice. The essence of the ~Iass does not con
sist in the C0111l11union for the sil11ple reason that
the Body and Blood of Christ cannot be consun1ed
until the sacrifice proper is c0111pleted.

a) N'evertheless there have been SOlne elninent
theologians (c. g. Ledes111a and DOIninicus Soto)
who held that the sacrifice consists in the Com
lTIunion of the priest, as being the destruction of
the \lictiln, to which the Consecration fonns
l11erel)' a condition and prelude.

Soto says: /I The death of Christ is 110t represented in
the Consecration. The Consecration takes place in order
that He may be immolated whilst He is consumed; for
this is a picture of the death and burial of Chri t. And
in the consumption of the Blood we have an image of its
effusion.":; But this theory can hardly be reconciled
with the following declaration of the Tridentinc Council:
" If anyone saith that ... to be offered is nothing else
but that Christ is giyen us to eat, let him be anathema." 6

Equally untenable is the "iew defended by Bellarmine,7
De Lugo,8 and Tournely,9 that Communion, as a kind of
destruction, is at least a co-essential factor in the consti
tution of the l\fass. If this were the case, then the Last

:I Commcllt. ill SCllt., 1\', dist. 13,
quo 2. art. I: ., .Hors Christi nOli
ref'raaclltatltr ill cOllsecratiollc; illlo
eOllsccratl/r, 1lt immoletur, dUIII COil
sl"'litur; 11 a III ilia ~st mortis et
scl'ulturae Christi effigies. Et ill
sllmptjone sl1nglli"is ad/libetllt' imago
effllSiollis ellis."

6 Sess. XXll, cao. J: "Si quis

Ji.rcrit.... qllod offcrri 'Ion sit
aliud quam /lobis Christlllll ad man
Jlut!JldlIllJ dari, anathema sit."

7 De Eut'haristia, 1\', ::7.
8 Dc Eucharistla, disp. 19. sect. 5

sq.
9 Dc Euchoristia, quo 8. art. 2.

cone!. 4.
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Supper would have been a true sacrifice only on condition
that Christ had given Communion to Himself as well as
to His Apostles. For this, however probable it may ap
pear, we have absolutely no evidence. 1\foreover, the
celebrant of the :\lass does not receive Communion as the
representative of Christ, but in his own person and for his
own personal benefit.

N e\'ertheless, the consumption of the Host and of the
contents of the Chalice, though a kind of destruction,
does not satisfy the demand of these theologians because
the sacrificial transformation of the victim must take
place 011 the altar, and not in the body of the celebrant,
whilst the partaking of the two elements can at most
represent the burial, but not the sacrificial death of
Christ.10

b) \Ve have shown that the (OlTIlTIUnion of the
priest does not belong to the essence of the sac
rifice. It does belong, however, to its integrity.

a) The Communion of the priest marks the completion
of the sacrifice. It is a strict ecclesiastical precept,l1
embodied in the rubrics of the Roman Liturgy, that in
case the :Mass is interrupted by sudden illness on the
part of the celebrant, some other priest, even though not
fasting, shall, if possible, "complete" the Holy Sacri
fice by consuming the species.

(3) There can be no perfect sacrifice of the unbloody
kind without a sacrificial banquet. Consequently, the
Communion of the priest belongs to the integrity of the
:Mass.12

10 For a fuller discussion of this
theory see Billot, De Eccleslae Sa
cramelltis, Vol. 1, 4th ed., pp. SS8
sqq., Rome 1907.

. . '7ed by Mi

11 efr. Deeret. Grat., De COli
seer., dist. 2, C. II.

12 efr. St. Thomas. Summa
Theol., 3a, quo 82, art. 4.

()
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'Y) If the Communion of the priest does not belong to
the essence of the i\Iass, much less does that of the
faithful. Therefore so-called ., private 1Iasses," at
which the priest alone communicates, are not only valid
but lawful, as the Tridentine Council has expressly de
fined. Is The contention of the Jansenist Synod of Pistoia,
that "participation in the sacrifice is essential to the
sacrifice," and that consequently no private l\Iass is valid
unless the attending faithful make at least a "spiritual
communion," ,vas condemned as false and savoring of
heresy by Pius VI.u

3. THE DOUBLE CONSECRATION AS THE PHYS

ICAL ESSENCE OF THE SACRIFICE OF THE l\'I,Ass.
After eliluinating the Offertory and Comnlunion,
there remains the Consecration as that part of the
1\1ass in which the true sacrificial character must
be sought.

a) The lVlass has three chief constituent parts:
the Offertory, the Consecration, and the C0l111l1Un
ion. If, as we have denlonstrated, the sacrifice
is not in the Offertory, nor in the Conlluunion, it
nlust necessarily be in the Consecration.

In matter of fact, that part of the l\Iass alone can be
regarded as the proper sacrificial act, which is such by
Christ's own institution. l\OW our Lord's words:
"This is my Body, this is my Blood," are embodied in
the Consecration.15
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1S Sess. XXII, can. 8: "Si ql/is
dixerit, ,lfusas. ill qUlbliS sallis sa·
cerdos sacramento/iter comlllllllicot,
il/kitos esse ideoqllc abrogolldos,
anathema sit." (Denzinger·Baun·
""art, n. 955).

14 In the dogmatic Bull " AlIe
tort'ln Fidei, A. D. 1794. (Den·
zinger·Bannwart, n. 1528).

1:; V. Sllrra, Ch. I. Sect. 2, Art.
2.
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~{oreover, from the dogmatic teaching of Trent 16 that
no one but a priest can validly say :\lass, it follows that
the sacrifice must be contained in some act which the
priest alone can perform. This is the Consecration.
Consequently, the power of consecrating is identical with
the power of offering the Holy Sacrifice. This clearly
appears fr0111 the Roman Liturgy. In ordaining a can
didate to the priesthood, the bishop bestows on him the
(( potcstas offercndi sacrificiz1111/ J without mentioning the
(( potcstas cOl1secralldi." Hence the two faculties must
be identical.

The sameconc1usiol1 can be deduced from the dog
matic teaching of the Church 17 that Christ is the of sacer
dos prillcipalis JJ of the .l\Iass and the human minister
merely plays a secondary role. It follows that the sac
rifice must occur in that particular portion of the Liturgy
in which the priest assumes the personal part of Christ.
This he does at the Consecration, when he utters the
words: "This is my Body, this is my Blood." 18

The teaching here espoused is strongly favored by the
Fathers 19 and the great majority of the Schoolmen. St.
Thomas says: "The sacrifice of this Sacrament is of
fered [to God] by the Consecration." 20

b) \iVhile the Consecration as such can be
shown with certainty to be the act of sacrifice,
the necessity of a t'Zvofold Consecration can be
demonstrated only as highly probable.

a) Christ said at the Last Supper, after consecrating
both bread and wine: "Do this for a commemoration

111 See Vasquez, Comment. in S.
Theol., III, (lisp. 212, sect. 5.

20 Summa Tlzeol., 3a, quo 82, art.
10: .. Collsecratione llllills sacra

"'menti (Veo] sacrificiam offertur."
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of me." It is extremely probable that this mandate re
ferred to the validity, and not merely to the licitness,
of the sacrificial action.

l\loreO\'er, the 1\lass, as a relative sacrifice, is essen
tially a representation of the bloody Sacrifice of the Cross.
Since it was no mere death from suffocation that Jesus
suffered, but a bloody death, in which His veins were
emptied of their blood, this condition of separation must
receive visible representation on the altar. This condi
tion is fulfilled only by the double Consecration, which
brings before our eyes the Body and Blood in the state
of separation and thus represents the mystical shedding
of the Dlood. It is this consideration that suggested to
the Fathers the idea, which was adopted into some litur
gies, of the double Consecration as a two-edged "mys
tical sword." Thus S1. Gregory of Nazianzus says:
" Hesitate not to pray for me, .. , when with bloodless
stroke thou separatest the Body and Blood of the Lord,
employing speech as a sword," 21

{3) Henriquez, Bosco, Frassen, Henno, and other theo
logians, mostly of the Scotist persuasion, as well as a
few modern authors (Rohling,:!:! Schouppe. Stentrup, and
Fr. Schmid 23) hold that when one of the consecrated
elements is invalid, the consecration of the valid element
not only produces the Sacrament, but also the (mutilated)
sacrifice. St. Alphonsus 24 regards this opinion as prob
able, but inclines to the one we have adopted as ({ C011l

11/lll/tor et probabilior." To-day, because of the weight of
the arguments brought in its favor, and the authority of
its defenders, our theory may safely be regarded as tlpro_

21 Ep., 171 [2-l0] ad Amplli/.
o.ligne, P. G., XXXnl, ;::82).

22 A. Rohling. Mlseell. Ellcl'arj.
stica, in the ~Iayence Katiloilk,

1868, II, pp. 1.57 sqq. 0' 't'
Igllz

23 In the Innsbruck Ztilscilrift
f;ir kaill. Thcologit', 189J, pp. 97
sqq.

24 TIIi:ol. Mor"I., tr, 31, C. 2, art.

OJ, quo """rasaft ®
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babilissi111a.JJ Its opponents base their reasoning chiefly on
the contention that the Sacrament in the Eucharist is in ..
separable in idea from the Sacrifice. If the Consecration
of one element alone is valid, they say, we have the Sacra
ment, and consequently also the Sacrifice, though the
celebrant is no doubt strictly bound by the law of double
Consecration, from ,vhich 110t even the Pope may dis
pense. They quote S1. Cyprian 25 as accusing certain
priests, who for fear of persecution omitted to consecrate
the chalice, not of ilwalidating or mutilating the sacrifice,
but merely of " ignorance and simplemindedness." They
add that it would be difficult to understand why the entire
Eucharistic celebration was originally called It fractio
paJlis)J if the conversion of the bread alone did not essen
tially constitute the Sacrifice of the :l\1ass. Needless to
say, these arguments do not shake our thesis.

25 Ep., 63. o. 17.
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SECTION 2

THE METAPHYSICAL ESSENCE OF TIlE nlASS

The physical esscnce of the l\Iass, as we ha\·c
seen, is cOlnprised in the double Consecration of
the bread and wine. There remains the l110rc
difficult nletaphysical question, whether and in
what degrec the scientific concept of sacrifice is
realized in this double Consecration. In order
that it be realized, the three essential l110menta of
a sacrifice, vi=.: the sacrificial gift, the sacrificing
nlinister, and the sacrificial object,! n111st be pres
ent in the double Consecration.

It is easy to c1el11onstrate the first-l11entioned
two points. Christ Himself appears in thc
double Consecration both as victim (Izostia, 'uic
tima) and as priest (sacerdos prillcipalis). The
object, i. e. the fourfold purpose of adoration,
thanksgiving, petition, and propitiation, is also
clearly attained.~

Therefore the problenl is finally seen to lie en
tirely in the detertl1ination of the fourth essential,
vi~.: the real sacrificial act (actio sacrifica) , and
indeed (I) not so l11uch in the physical forn1 of
this act, i. e. the external oblation. as (2) in the
prOXiIl1ate l11atter, 1'. c. the transformation of the

1 Vo supra, Ch. I,Sect.. 1._J~t. t~· ::: F. °llfra, C1 IH. Sect. 1.
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sacrificial gift, since the glorified \Tictim, being
inlpassible, cannot be really transfornled, much
less destroyed.

ARTICLE I

SOME UNSATISFACTORY THEORIES REGARDING THE

METAPHYSICAL ESSENCE OF THE MASS

I. THE THEORY OF VASQUEZ.-The fanlous
Spanish theologian Father Gabriel Vasquez, S.].,
correctly distinguishes between absolute and rela
tive sacrifice, but holds that a true destruction of
the victim,i. e. a real slaying of Christ, \vas neces
sary only for the absolute Sacrifice of the Cross.
For the 11ass, as a purely relative sacrifice, he
deems it sufficient that the physical slaying of
Christ be visibly represented in the separation of
His Body and Blood on the altar. In other
words, to nlake the l\Iass a true sacrifice it suf
fices, (I) that its victinl was really slain or de
stroyed at S011le previous tilne, and (2) that this
past event be here and now visibly represented by
way of cOlnme11loration.1

According to this theory the twofold Consecration does
not signify any real or equivalent (which actually means

1 Vasquez, COlllllle'lt. in S. T/leo!.,
III. disp. 220, c. 3: "Collllllelllo
ratitllWI [i. e. relati,mnt] sacrificillnt
sine rei oblatae illlllllltatiolle [i. e.
dcstrllctiolle] esse potest, tametsi ad
essell tiam sacrilicji '!,bs"olllti lIeccssa·

ria sit, eo quod ratio forllla!is sarri·
tidi - qllae est signiticatio 1IMI in
t'erbis, sed in rebus, qua de"otatur
DellS allctor vItae et mortis - sIne
tali 1'nlllllltatiolle ill sacrificio com
melllorativo reperitur,"• . C
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not quite equivalent) physical or moral, transformation
of the Divine Victim, but merely a reproduction and rep
resentation as it were of the slaying of our Lord on the
Cross by means of the separate presence of His Body
and Blood under the appearances of bread and wine.2

This \"iew was adopted by the brothers De \Valen
Lurch, by Becanus, and other older theologians. Of
modern authors Perrone 3 prefers it for the reason that
it most effectively refutes the objections raised against
the l\lass, since no orthodox Protestant will refuse to
believe in the Real Presence of Christ in the Eucharist or
deny that the :\Iass is a representation and commemora
tion of the Sacrifice of the Cross.

Critical Appreciation of This Tlzeory.
\7asquez' theory has the indisputable merit of elll
phasizing the intrinsic and essential relation ex
isting between the l\lass and the Sacrifice of the
Cross,-a relation without which the :\Iass would
be impossible." But the learned Jesuit does not
sufficiently enlphasize the character of the 1Iass
as an absolute sacrifice.

It is of faith that the Mass is " a true and proper sacri
fice," 5 and not "a IJare commemoration of the Sacri
fice consummated all the Cross." a Hence the :\Iass
is both an absolute and a relative sacrifice, and must in
clude within itself (or, more precisely, within the double
Consecration which forms its physical essence) all the
essential elements of both. The essential constituents of

2 efr. Vasquez, 01'. cit., disp. 222,

sect. 7 sqq.
3 De EuclIaristia, P. II, n. 250.

~ V. surra, Sect. t. Art. t.
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an absolute sacrifice are: the external oblation as the
form, and the slaying of the sacrificial victim as the
proximate matter. In defining the l\1ass as merely a
living dramatic representation of the slaying of Christ on
the Cross, without a simultaneous transformation of the
Victim on the altar, Vasquez appears to reduce the
l\1ass to a purely relative sacrifice, thereby endangering
the dogma that it is " a true and proper sacrifice."

Nevertheless, Cardinals De Lugo and Cienfuegos went
decidedly too far when they maintained that the Triden
tine definition indirectly stamps Vasquez's theory as heret
ical. The Spanish Jesuit never dreamt of denying either
the reality of the Mass or its character of a true and
proper sacrifice; nor did he intend to reduce it to a bare
commemoration of the Sacrifice of the Cross. What he
meant was that the l\1ass becomes a true sacrifice in itself
precisely by the fact that it is a representation and repro
duction of the Sacrifice of the Cross. The idea of re
ducing the Holy Sacrifice to a sort of passion play was
far from his mind, for he insists time and again on the
actual presence upon the Eucharistic altar of the true
sacrificial Body and Blood of Christ.

It may, however, be justly argued against Vasquez'
position that if the l\1ass is to be something more than a
mere passion play, it is not sufficient that Christ appear
in His real personality all the altar, but He must also be
in some manner really sacrificed there. Cardinal De
Lugo illustrates this contention as follows: Were
]ephta to rise again from the grave with his daughter,
and present before our eyes a living dramatic representa
tion of her slaying, after the fashion of a tragedy, we
should not see before us a true sacrifice, because there
would be lacking that sacrificial act of transfonnation or
destruction of the victim which Vasquez himself acknowl-

. I d Y - t (0
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edges to be an essential constituent of every sacn
fice. 7

2. THE THEORY OF SUAREZ.-According to
Francis Suarez, S. ].,8 every true sacrifice in
volves "a real transfonnation of the sacrificial
matter." However, this process need not neces
sarily be a change for the worse (illlJJlutatio in
deterillsJ i. e. destnlctio), as in the Jcwish holo
caust; it nlay be a transfonllation into a higher
and 1110re precious fOrI11 (im l1l1ltatio in llzelillS) ,
as when incense is transformed into sweet fra
grance.

Suarez neither ig~lOres nor overlooks the fact that" the
[double] Consecration as a mystic slaying and separa
tion of thc Body and Dlood has a sacrificial character and
truly transforms Christ by reducing Him to the condition
of a victim (statlls victilllae)."!) However, he does not
put the sacrificbl action proper in the double Consecra
tion, but secondarily in the destruction of thc elemcnts of
bread and wine as thc terminlls a quo, and primarily in the
substantial reproduction of the true Body and Blood of
Christ as the termin/ls ad quem of the double Consecra
tion, thereby identifying the offering proper with the pro
duction of the sacrificial Body and Blood.

This vicw was adoptcd by Arriaga, Casalius, and
others. Dr. Scheebcn,t° who also defcnds it, claims that

7 De Lugo, Dc Eucllarislia. disp.
19. sect. 4, n. 58.- Vasquez's theory
is defended hy Father los. Rickahy,
S. J. (Tile Lord My LlgIII. pp.
J.p sqq.• ~.olldo;l 1915).

8 De Eurlranslla, disp. 75. sect.
S sq.

{) 0". cil .• sect. 6, n. 6 sC)C).
10 Die Myslrrirll drs Clrrislt"·

Il/lIIS. Jrd etl., § i~. Freiburg 191Z;

Do.IJII/I'la·, \·01 III. § Z70 sqq., Frc;
hurg ISS.!; efr. SClI1nrll·\\'ilhelm, A
.u 1111/'1/ of Ca'It·,1 c 7/r,·ology. Vol.
II, 2nd cd., London 1901.
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the idea of destruction originated in the sixteenth cen
tury and was unknown to the older Schoolmen. In this,
however, he is mistaken, as may be seen from a passage
in the second part of the Summa of St. Thomas.n

Critical Appreciation of This Theory.
The theory of Suarez is based upon an exalted
conception of the l\Iass indeed, but errs in identi
fying the substantial production of the Eucharistic
Victinl with the sacrificing of the salne.

There is a good deal of truth in the idea that the Eu
charistic elements are destined by their destruction to be
transformed into something higher and more precious.
The destruction of the victim in any sacrifice is never an
end in itself, but merely a means to an end, i. e. the way
to sanctification and union with God. But the elements
of the Eucharist are not the victim, and to say that
the Eucharistic sacrifice, in its last analysis, is identical
with the substantial reproduction of Christ under the
twofold species of bread and wine, reveals a serious
weakness. 12 For the production of a thing can never be
identical with its sacrifice. \Vith the idea of sacrifice is
intimately linked in the minds of all men the notion of
kenosis or self-abasement. To offer something as a sac
rifice always means to divest oneself of it, even though
this self-abasement may finally lead to exaltation. The
idea of kenosis is entirely wanting in the immutatio per
fectiz/a of Suarez.

11 Summa Theol., za zae, quo 86,
art. I: .. Si alzquid exlzibeatllr in
cll/tum di~'imllll, quasi in aliqllod
sacrum quod itlde fieri debeat, con
su lIlendUIll, ct oblatio est et sacri·
tielzl/lI."

12 This was already perceived by

D: L~go. ;v},o sa~~ (De ~u:!llari1
sha, dlSp. 19, sect. 4, n. 52). Est

cO'ltra eomlllitnem omniul/I conci
pielldi et loqllendi moduln dicere,
remaliquomquandoprodlleitllY.sa
crifieari potuissequc offerri saeri
ficilllll Deo generando lilios vel ap
plicando alias callsas naturales ad
similes procreationes vel produe.
tiones efliciendas."
U \...Y
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3. TIlE THEORY OF CARDINAL CIENFUEGOS.- Car
dinal Cien fuegos, who was a member of the famous col
lege of the Salmanticenses,13 in his book Vita Abscolldita
sub Spccicbus V c/ata,B argues that the ~Iass can be held
to be a true, i. e. an absolute sacrifice only on condition
that it involves a sacrificial destruction of the Eucharistic
Christ. This sacrificial destruction he would find in the
voluntary suspension of the faculties of the senses, espe
cially sight and hearing. This suspension of the lower
life, implied by the sacramental mode of existence, lasts
from the Consecration to the mixture of the sacred spe
cies shortly before the" Agnus Dei," at which juncture
Christ, by a miracle, is supposed to resumc the natural
use of His senses.

Critical Appreciation of This Tlzcor)'.- Because
of its strangeness and indemonstrability, this theory 11

has nowhere found acceptance. It is intrinsically im
probable because it rests upon purely speculative as
sumptions. Even if the glorified Dody of Christ in the
Eucharist were hindered in the natural exercise of its
external senses by the spiritual mode of its existence, it
would be no more than a " pious opinion" to assume that
its faculties are resumed by a miracle. The hypothesis
that Christ, by a third miracle, voluntarily surrenders
Ilis sensitive functions for a certain time, for the pur
pose of performing a sacrificial act, is gratuitous. ~Iore

O\'er, Cardinal Cienfuegos exaggerates the absolute cle
ment of the Consecration to such a degree that he loses
sight almost entirely of the specific identity of the i\lass
with the Sacrifice of the Cross and of the relativity of
the former to the latter.

13 On the Salmanticenses see the
Catl/ollc E'lc)'clO/'l:dia, Vol. XIII.

H Published at l{ome in 1728.

1:1 Developed in Vit,] AbscOl1dlta
sub S/,cClcbus Velata. disp. S. sect.
2 sqq.
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4. THE THEORY OF THALHOFER.-Dr. Valen
tine Thalhofer,IG an elninent Gernlan theologian
of the nineteenth century,17 asserts the existence
of a true "heavenly sacrifice" of Christ, which he
describes as a living representation and virtual
continuation of the Sacrifice of the Cross by vir
tue of the intrinsic sacrificial act enlbodied in the
latter. This act is retained by the will of the
transfigured God-nlan, constantly reproduced, and
externally discernible in the glorified wounds
of His sacred Body. It is only in this way, says
Thalhofer, that Christ is, and for ever remains,
"an eternal priest according to the order of Mel
chisedech."

According to this vie\v the Mass is linked im
mediately and intilnately, not with the Sacrifice
of the Cross, but with Christ's "heavenly sacri
fice," which beconles a telnporal and spatial phe
nomenon 011 the Eucharistic altar.

Thalhofer explains the metaphysical essence of the
Mass as follows: "In the Consecration the heavenly
High Priest, and together with Him the heavenly Vic
tim, descends into time and space and thereby into the
mundane order of the before and after. While becom
ing present in forma sacrificii on the altar by means of
the words of transformation in the form of separation,
Christ performs upon the altar, that is to say in time and
space, essentially the same sacrificial act which He once

16 See a sketch of his life and 17 He was followed in his deduc-
writings in the Catholic ElIcycJope- tions by Simar, Dogmatik. Vol. II,

dia. s. v. igitized by Mi r 4t h ed., t~· 96z sqq., Freiburg 1899.
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performed upon the Cross, and which He still performs
as a heavenly sacrifice in the other world. \Ve have the
same sacrificing priest as on the Cross, the same sacrificial
object, namely IIis sacred Humanity consisting of Soul
and Body, the same internal sacrificial act, really per
formed and relatively reproduced.... And in order to
assure the faithful, and to represent to their senses essen
tially the same event that takes place in the Consecration
as that which occurred when the Saviour shed His Blood,
He becomes present in the Consecration not merely under
the species of bread, but in the form of separate species.
The mystical separation of flesh and Dlood in the act of
Consecration is the external form 0 f the invisible sacri
ficial act, identical with the Sacrifice of the Cross, which
Christ performs upon the altar during the Consecration." 18

According to Thalbofer, therefore, Christ's sacrificial
act in the ~dass continues after the Consecration until
the Communion. II From that time on," Simar adds,
II the consecrated species (including those destined to be
reserved) possess exclusively the character of the Sacra
ment, or of the Eucharistic banquet."

Critical Appreciation of This Theory.-Thal
hofer's theory is profound, but it lacks logical
developtnent. One of its strong points is the enl
phasis it places upon the perpetual continuation
of Christ's spirit of sacrifice. By showing that
the forma sacrificii is contained in the separation
of the Body and the Blood in the .i\1ass as well as
in the bloody Sacrifice of the Cross, Thalhofer
helps us to understand how the .i\Iass can and n1u5t

18 Thalhofer, Das O/'ftr efes Allell
"tid Neum Blllldes, § ;;.:, 1{;llisllO.ll

11:';0; dr. Rauschen, Eucharist aHd
Pr"Clllcc, p~. 65 liqq.
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be a relative sacrifice. But there are other points
that challenge criticisln.

Thalhofer teaches that the l\1ass is based upon a sup
posed heavenly sacrifice of Christ, which is the virtual
continuation of the Sacrifice of the Cross and becomes a
temporal and spatial phenomenon in the .J\1ass. He con
tends that these three different sacrifices are held together
by the one sacrificial act of Christ, as by a common bond.
But is there really such a " heavenly sacrifice"? Its ex
istence is extremely doubtful, to say the least. The in
ternal sacrificial act of Christ in itself is not a true sacri
fice, nor can it become such by virtue of the sacred
wounds of our Saviour, because the sacrificial action is
wanting. Hence nearly all theologians regard this
"heavenly sacrifice" as a fond dream.I9

Another objection to Thalhofer's theory is that it ex
aggerates the identity of the l\lass with the Sacrifice of
the Cross and reduces the real distinctions between the
two, which are based upon the different manner of of
fering and emphasized by the Council of Trent, to mere
externalities.

Finally, Thalhofer, who was an advocate of the de
struction theory, fails to show wherein the absolute sacri
ficial element of the l\1ass (or the double Consecration)
consists.20

III On Thalhofer's hypothetical
.. heavenly sacrifice" see Pohle-
Preuss. Soteriology. pp. 137 sq.

20 For a more detailed discus-

sion of this theory see Sasse. De Sa·
cramelltis, Vol. I, thes. 31, Freiburg
1897.
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ARTICLE 2

359

ACCEPTABLE THEORIES REGARDING THE ~lETAPIlYSICAL

ESSENCE OF TIlE 11ASS

I n trying to form a plausible theory regarding the
metaphysical essence of the 1\1ass, it is necessary to keep
in mind the following truths:

(I) The double Consecration must establish and ex
plain the fact that the 2\Iass is both an absolute and a
relative sacrifice.

(2) The sacrificial action vciled in the double Conse
cration must somehow refer to the Eucharistic Christ
Himself, not to the elements of bread and wine.

(3) The sacrificial act must culminate, not in the glori
fication of Christ, but in a kenosis, i. e. a real self-abase
ment.

(4) If this kenosis be conceived as a slaying, it can
not be real but only sacramental or mystical, because
Christ is now immortal and impassible. The term ., mys
tical" is used in reference to the mystery in which the
shedding of Christ's Blood takes place; it is opposed to
" real" and equivalent to "representative, commemora
tive, or relative." 1

(5) The momenta which approximate in any degree
the mystical slaying to a real exinaniticn, 111 115t not be
rejected but intelligently appraised.

I. Tr-IE THEORY OF CARDINAL BILLOT.-Struck

by the observation that the pre-Tridentine theo
logians regarded with disfavor the idea that the
~rass requires a real destruction of the victim,

1 Wilhelm-Scannell, A Ala/lIlaJ of Catholic ThcoJo&y, 2nd ed., Vol. II,
p. 456, London I9QI,.
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Cardinal Billot 2 refers the absolute element of
sacrifice to the (active) sacral11ental slaying, and
the relative element to the (passive) separation
of the Body and Blood.

Both are effected by the double Consecration, which is
therefore truly a "two-edged sword," the cause from
which the double character of the IVlass as an absolute
and as a relative sacrifice proceeds. Since the (j mys
tical slaying" of the victim involves the Eucharistic
Christ Himself, and takes the form of a symbolic destruc
tion, we have all the conditions necessary to render this
view acceptable.

Critical Appreciation of Tlzis Tlzeory.
Cardinal Billot's theory, \'lhich was accepted by
Gihr and Atzberger, duly emphasizes the relative
elen1ent of sacrifice in the Mass, but it is unsatis
factory as regards the absolute element, which
it refers to the sacramental slaying (11lactatio
1nystica) of Christ.

The Mass has this peculiarity, which it shares with no
other sacrifice, that it involves no real slaying of the
victim and no real shedding of blood, but a destruction
that is purely H mystical." Now the sacramental separa
tion of the Blood of Christ from His Body is a mystical
destruction, because H by it Christ is made present under
the sacramental species in quodam exterllO habitu mortis
et destructionis, in so far as under the breakable species
of bread there is visibly present, vi sacramenti, only the
Body of Christ, and under the fluid form of the wine

2 De Sacramclltis, Vol. I, 4th ed., pp. 567 sqq., Rome 1907.
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only the Dlood of Christ, so that in external appearance
Christ appears before our eyes, so to speak, as a slain
lamb." 8

nut how can this purely mystical slaying constitute a
real sacrifice?

This question is synonymous with another, "iz.: \Vas
the purely mystical U surrender of the Body" and the
purely mystical " shedding of the Dlood" by our Di"ine
Lord at the Last Supper a true sacrifice, or can it be
called a sacrifice only in the figurative sense of the term?

Surely the rite which Christ Himself instituted as a
true sacrifice for the remission 0 f sins must be adequate
for that purpose. It follows that the mystical slaying of
the \'ictim suffices to constitute the essence of the 1\lass,
all the more so since what is essential to the notion of
sacrifice is the external oblation, not the destruction of
the sacrificial matter.

For a better understanding of the subject we will add
that, according to Dillot's theory, Christ offers Himself
in the Mass not £1l specie propria, but £1l specie aliella,
that is to say, 110t in His physical being, but in the sacra
mental mode of existence, and ., for this reason it is en
tirely sufficient for the essence of the Sacrifice of the
l\Iass, that our Lord appears under the sacramental veil
in the state of destruction." 4 l\Ioreover, a sacrifice, by
its very definition, must be something visible. Now the
invisible God-man appears before our eyes only under the
unsubstantial appearances of the Sacrament. IIence His
slaying in the Sacrifice of the :\Iass must be purely mys
tical, consummated by the sacramental separation of His
Dody and Blood.6

3 Cfr. Schccbc!1..\tzberger, Dog- 6 Cfr. Giltr, TlI~ Hoi)' S:Jcrifirc of
lIIlltil.-, \'01. III, p. 655. thc J1<1ss, pp. 92 SflC).

-1 Scheeben-Atzberger, 01'. cit., p.
656.
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This theory of the double Consecration as a two
edged mystical sword, with which the Eucharistic Christ
is slain and offered in a purely sacramental manner, is in
conformity with the teaching of the Fathers and older
Scholastics, and may therefore be called the traditional
view. In matter of fact it was current up to the time of
the Council of Trent. The post-Tridentine theology, in
defending the Mass against the Protestant heretics, need
lessly exaggerated the idea of destruction. The tradi
tional conception still survives in Deharbe's and other
popular catechisms.6

2. THE THEORY OF LESSlus.-Father Lessius,
S. J., in arguing against Suarez, insists that there
tnust be a real destruction of the Victim in the
Mass, because without this the Mass would not
be an absolute sacrifice. In COnl1110n with others
he finds this destruction in the sacrall1ental sepa
ration of the Body and Blood of Christ, as ef
fected by the double Consecration, i. e. in the 111YS
tical slaying of our Lord. But he adds a new ele
111ent when he teaches that the force of the double
Consecration would result in an actual shedding
of blood on the altar, if this \vere not per accidens
rendered impossible by the itnpassibility of the
transfigured Body of Christ.

This novel view has found many supporters, among
others Dicastillo, C. Hurtado, Sylvius, Bossuet. Billuart,

6 On the lIlactatlo mystica in the Gesclticllte des MesSOl'ferbegl'ifTes,
Mass. see Fr. S. Renz, Die 2 vols., Freising 1901-3.
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Gonet, Gotti, DcrIagc,7 Oswald," Dieringer, Stockl,
Glossner, and Dautz.

Critical ./lpprcciatioJl. of This Theo/J',
Lessius is charged with exaggerating the force
of the "two-edged sword" of the double Consecra
tion and ascribing to it an effect which in the na
ture of things it cannot have.

He says: "It is no objection to the truth of this sac
rificc that in it there docs not actually occur a separation
of the Blood from the Flesh, for this happens as it were
per accidells, because of the concomitance of the parts.
For by force of the words of Consecration there occurs
a true separation, and the Body becomes present under
the appearance of bread alone, and the Blood uncler thc
appearance of wine alone. And this is sufficient for the
cssence of .this sacrifice, both to make it a true sacrifice
(for the victim, thus made present, is transformed suf
ficicntly to show that God has supreme power oyer all
things) and to make it a commemorative [i. e. relative1
sacrifice, representing to us the Sacrifice of the Cross
and the death of the Lord." {l According to this theory,
the intrinsic force of the words of Consecration would
result in formally excluding the Blood from the Body,

1 Dogma/ik, \'01. \'II, pp. 416 sqq.
8 Dit' dogmalisc1le Ll'1,re ~'on den

hi. Sokroll/clllen, \'01. I, § 25.
Miinster 1894.

{I Lessius, De Perfat. Jloribllsqlle
Vit,.• XII. 13. 97: "NI!( obslot ~'e

rilo/; !lIIillS sacriticii. qllod 110'1 fiat
reipsa st'/,arolio sal/glllllis a carne,
ql/IO id csl qllasi /,cr occidells tro/,
ter CO'ICOllliloll/i'lIIl /,orlil/III. .\'Oln
qllOIl/1I111 cst ex ~'i ';.'erborulll, til ~'era

seporalio et sub stecle pa~lis .soluln

remi/I/r car/'lIs, 'lOll sallgllis, sllb
s/,.-cie t'illi SU/IIS sOllgllis, non CO"/'IIS.
EI hoc slIflirit ad raliollrm III/illS
soai/icii, IUIII III sit ~'t'rlllll sacrlti·

cilllll (til ellilll circa hosl""'I, dl/III

SIC /,olli/llr, ,W!1jCiCllS 1II11/.l/io, quo
('roltslell/llr Drl/lI1 1J0brre slltrt'lI/alll
ill oll/,Iia /,oles/alrlll). II/III III sit
socriticlIllII COIllIllt'lIIoroli~'1I1/1 [i. ~.

rc1alillllll] rt'/,raesclliolls IIob,s sa·
critieil/III crucis et morlelll Domini."
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and the only reason why the Blood is not actually shed
upon the altar, is that Christ is prevented from dying
again by the miracle of the co-existence of all the parts
of His glorified and impassible Body.

Against this explanation the opponents of Lessius ob
ject: Since vi verboru1H only the Body becomes really
present without the Blood, and the Blood in turn with
out the Body, both Body and Blood appear as they really
are. The Body, therefore, becomes present on the altar
animated by the soul and filled with blood. \Vere it the
tendency of the double Consecration formally to exclude
the Blood from the Body, there would result an actual
shedding of blood, '01' the words of Consecration would be
false.10

In spite of some objections, however, we hail the the
ory of Lessius as a deepening and an extension of the tra
ditional idea of a mystical slaying, bringing it nearer to the
notion of a real slaying, and thus strengthening the posi
tion of the l\Iass both as an absolute and as a relative
sacrifice. GutberIet rightly observes: "It were mere
quibbling to try to disprove the idea of a mystically
real separation by saying that the words of Consecration
do not result in a separation of the Blood from the Body,
and to contend that they haye not this exclusive sense.
. . . This is true to a certain extent,- if but one element
were consecraterl, especially if that one element were the
bread, no separation would ensue.... But since the
Blood is consecrated apart from the Body of Christ, the
Blood must be conceived as existing without the Body,
and the Body without the Blood; and as the words of
Consecration are calculated. to effect this double repres
entation, they are calculated to exclude the Body from

10 efr. Franzelin, De Ellclzaristia, P. II, thes. 16; Tepe, Inst. Theol.,
. .. y'o;'I,y~ pr·, '33J.Jsqq. f)
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the Dlood and the Dlood fr0111 the Dody. In what other
way, in fact, would it be possible to represent the bloody
Sacrifice through the Consecration? Hence our oppo
nents defeat themselves with their own weapons when
they deny that the separation of the Blood from the Body
is a result of the words of Consecration." 11

Kor can it be reasonably oLjected against Lessius'
theory that if a real effusion of the Dlood is prevented by
the impassibility of the glorified Dody of Christ and the
concomitance of the parts, there can be no true sacri
fice. The mystically real slaying of Christ in the Holy
Eucharist is just as capable of being a true sacrifice as
the slaying of Isaac would have been if Abraham had
dealt him a deadly stroke and God had not miraculously
prevented the shedding of his blood.

Lessius' theory, therefore, by no means lacks proba
bility.

3. TIlE THEORY OF CARDI:l'\AL DE LUGo.

\Vith a view to emphasize the absolute character
of the ~Iass, Cardinal De Lugo starts from the
principle that e\'ery true sacrifice detllands a real
destruction of the sacrificial gift. This destruc
tion Inay be either physical (as in the Sacrifice
of the Cross) or n10ral (as in a drink-offering).
The 1Iass is 110t only a relath'e (c0111111etnOrative)
sacrifice, but likewise an absolute sacrifice, and
hence the Eucharistic Victim in the Consecration
111ust be slain, either physically or Inorally. As
Christ cannot be slain physically because of the
glorified state of His Body, the slaying l1lust be

11 Heinrich·Gutberlet, Doglllal. The%bje, "01. IX, p. l!6:.
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n10ral. In 111atter of fact it consists in the volun
tary reduction of His Body and Blood to the con
dition of food (reductio ad stahlJJt c£bi et potus),

in virtue of which the Eucharistic Saviour, hu
l11anly speaking, places Hin1self after the fashion
of lifeless food at the 111ercy of Inankind. This
self-abaselnent or kenosis is c0111parable \vith that
involved in the Incarnation, and in S0111e respects
even goes beyond it. 12

De Lugo's theory was adopted by P1ate1, 1\1uniessa,
Ulloa, Viva, Antoine, Holtzklau, Tamburini, and others
of the older school. In modern times it was revived!
after a long period of neglect, by Cardinal Franzelin,
who in his profound treatise De Eucharistia has the fol
lowing thesis: U VVe hold with Cardinal De Lugo and
a great many later theologians, that the intrinsic form
(essence) of the sacrificial act is in this: Christ ...
puts His Dody and Blood, under the species of bread and
wine, in a state of food and drink, by way of despoiling
Himself of the functions connatural to His sacred Hu
manity." 13 Franzelin combines this theory of De Lugo

12 De Lugo. De Eucharistia, disp.
19. sect. 5, n. 67: ., Licet [corplls
Chnsti] cOllsecratiolle nOli destmll'
tllr sllbstalltialiter, sed tamclI de·
struitllr 1IlIIIlOIIO modo, quatenus ac
cipit stotllm declidorelll et talelll,
quo 1'edJatur illutile ad usus lLU'
ntalLOS corporis Illtlllalli ct aptum ad
alios di1-'ersos usus per modulII cibi:
••. qllae mutatio sllfiiciells est ad
VeYltlll sacrificiulIl,' ficri enilll cOllie
stibile jUlld quod /lOll erat come
stibile et ita fieri cOlllestibtle 1tt
iam /1011 sit utile ad alios usus 1lisi
per 11l0c111111 cibi, maior mlltatio est

ql,am aliae, quae ex communi homi·
fwm me/lte sufliciebant ad verrmJ
sacrificium."

13 Cfr. Franzelin, De Eucharistia,
P. II. thes. 16: II Pltlamlts cllm
Cord. De Lugo plurimisque deinceps
tlzeologis. ilJtrillsecam sacrificationis
formam in eo esse quod Clzristlts
••• corpus et songuillem SI'Zt1/l SItO

specieblls panis et -;:·illi cOllstitltit se
cundum qual/dam sl1l1ctissilllae slIae
JzltlllaJlitatis a {rlllctioniblls et f'a·
tionibus existe1tdi comlaturalibus ex·
inallitiolleJ» ad statum cibi ac
pOtlI S."
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with the vicw of Cienfucgos, that the sacramental statc
of the Eucharistic Body is accompanied by a suspension
of the functions of sense perception. In this form the
theory has found numerous defcndcrs, among whom we
may mcntion Schouppe, De Augustinis, Hurter, Egger,
Sasse, Einig, and Tepe, though recently opposition
against it has been growing,

Critical Appreciation of This Theory.
Though Cardinal De Lugo's theory is open to
various objections, it 111ay nevertheless be utilized
to develop, supplement, and deepen the traditional
VIew.

a) De Lugo exaggerates the character of the :\Iass as
an absolute sacrifice in much the same manner in which
Vasquez exaggerates its character as a relath:e sacrifice.
In fact, the intrinsic relation of the ~Iass to the Sacrifice
of the Cross almost disappears in the theory under con
sideration. The reduction of Christ to the condition of
food and drink rcveals no analogy whate\'er to the shed
ding of His Blood on the Cross. The relation of the
~lass to the Sacrifice of the Cross is purely extrinsic,
something added from the outside rather than flowing
from its inmost nature. Nor is the necessity of the
double Consecration sufficiently evident, as a single Con
secration would suffice to produce the condition of food
and would, therefore, achieve the sacrifice. Two distinct
Consecrations might, according to this theory, be required
for the preparation of food and drink for a banquet (ra
tiolle com1i'z,:ii) , but they are not necessary for the pro
duction of the Body and Blood ill a state of separation
(ratiollc sacrificii). as the exinanition obtains sufficiently
in one Consecration.
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b) These and other objections, however, can be re
moved if we combine the fundamental principle of De
Lugo's theory with the traditional view, as developed by
Billot, and with the notion of a real and mystical slaying
of the Eucharistic Victim, as defended by Lessius.

Despite the fact that, objectively, the transfigured Hu
manity of Christ can suffer no diminution of its heavenly
glory, the reduction of the transfigured God-man to the
condition of food and drink, and the accompanying sur
render of His sensitive functions, according to our way
of thinking undeniably involves a real kenosis or self
abasement. By this consideration the Christian pulpit is
placed in possession of a truly inexhaustible fund of lofty
thoughts wherewith to i!lustrate the humility and love, the
destitution and defenselessness of our Divine Saviour
under the sacramental veil, His magnanimous submis
sion to irreverence, dishonor, and sacrilege, and also the
intrinsic relation of the Mass to the food-offering of
Melchisedech and the mil1chah of Malachias, and, finally,
to emphasize this exinanition as an unbloody and mysti
cal continuation of the Sacrifice of the Cross.

The idea just developed is as familiar to Tradition
as the notion of the mystic slaying of Christ in the Eu
charist. Therefore the two should not be pitted against
each other but combined, as was done by St. Cyril of
Alexandria when he wrote: "He who was eaten in
Egypt typically [i. e. in the manna], here offers Himself
voluntarily 14 ••• by placing Himself [before us] con
tinuously as the Bread of Life." 15 St. Gregory of
Nyssa 16 says that" the sacrificial Body would he inedible
if it were alive,t7 wherefore the Body of Christ - at the

14 fKovulws eaVTOP OvuLatEL. 16 Or. in RcslIrr., I ()Iigne, P.
15f3pwp.a rw;js aUTOS 7rapal'TlKa G., XLVI, 611).

iauTop 1rapaOlp.ElIoS. AplLd Franze. 17 Et7rEP ep.Y;uxo/1 ~",

lin, De EfLC1~if1ijF.,!!,-th,tS:lI~:, . ro f ®
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Communion of the Apost]es - was already offered," 18

i. c. transformed into the state of lifeless food.
c) Against this ancient Christian conception, which

found expression also in the liturgies, it will not do to
object, as Scheeben does, that Christ's sacramental mode
of existence under the appearances of bread and wine in
volves an exaltation rather than an abasement, since His
Body and Blood are present in the Eucharist in a pneu
matic manner, after the fashion of pure spirits.19 The
fact alleged is true, but it proves nothing. In one sense
the Eucharistic Christ is indeed exalted and glori
fied, but in another sense He is abased and humbled. In
spite of His transfiguration in Heaven, Christ still retains
in His Sacred Heart the same sacrificial love for us that
He bore on the Cross. Is not the IIypostatic Union, the
greatest of all miracles and the source of all our Sa
viour's glory, at the same time a true kenosis and self
abasement? Cfr. Phil. II, 7: "Christ emptied himself,
taking the form of a servant."

d) But how are we to combine the fundamental idea of
De Lugo's theory with the traditional teaching on the
nature of sacrifice? Gutberlet answers this question suc
cinctly as follows: "First and above all we uphold the
idea of the mystical slaying 0 f the sacrificial Victim by
means of the double Consecration. In connection with
this, the preparation of the food signifies the preparation
of the slain lamb for the sacrificial feast. In this sense
the preparation of the sacrificial food continues, supple
ments, and completes the mystic slaying. Only a lifeless
lamb that has been sacrificed can be eaten, as S1. Gregory
of Nyssa says. Because the Eucharist is also a Sacra
ment, the Consecration, as an offering, reduces the Dody
of the Lord to the condition of food, which condition

18 ~071 'TO CTWP.a. tTI.8IJTO'. ••
Iflze



370 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

is at the same time that of a sacrificial lamb." 20

Cfr. I Cor. V, 7: u Etcllim Pascha 1l0strum iml1wlattts
est Clzristlls- For Christ our pasch is sacrificed."

READINGS: -'~A. Tanner, Cruel/tum Christi Sacrificiu11t, 11l
cmentum Missae SacrificiulIl Explicatullt, Prague 166).-*V.
Thalhofer, Das Ol'fer des Altell 1tud Neuen BUI/des, Ratisbon
1870.- \Vestermayer, Die Messe in ihrem rVcsen oder das
verklii,·te Kreu~csopfer, Ratisbon 1868.- J. N. Diepolder, Das
fVesen des cucharistischen Opfers wId die vOl'~iiglichen kath.
Theologcn der drei let::ten Jalzrlzullderte, Ratisbon 1877.- J.
Schwane, Die eucharistisclze Opferlzal/dlzt1lg, Freiburg 18&).- \V.
Humphrey, S. J.t Tile aile Mediator, or Sacrifice alld $acramellts,
London s. a.- J. M. A. Vacant, Histoire de la Conception dlt
Sacrifice de La Messe dans I'Eglise Latil/e, Paris 1894.-J. van
\Versch, Das hI. JJcssopfer ill seiller IVcsel111eit tl11d in seiller
Feier, Strassburg 1895.- A. Charre, Le Sacrifice de I'Homme
Dieu, Paris 1899.- \\T. Gotzmann, Das eucharistischc Opfer nach
der Lehrc der iiltere1l Scholastik, Freiburg 1901.- A. G. Morti
mer, Eucharistic Sacrifice. .A1I Historical al/d Theological 11z
vestigatioll of tile Sacrificial Conception of tile Holy Euclzarfst
in the Catholic Church, London 190I.-*Fr. S. Renz, Die Ge
sclzichte des Messopferbegriffes odeI' der alte Glaube mzd die
lleuen Theorien uber das Wesen des H1lbllttigen Opfers, 2 vots.,
Freising 1901-1903.- G. PeU, JeSt' apferhalldlung -ilt dey hi.
Eucharistie, 2nd ed., Passau 1910.- Interesting articles by the
Bishop of Victoria, B. c., and the Rev. M. J. Gallagher, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., in the Ecclesiastical Re'view, 1900-1914.

20 Heinrich·Gutberlet, Dogmatisc1le TJzeologie, Vol. IX, p. 868, May..
ence 1901.
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CI-IAPTER III

THE CAUSALITY OF TilE ~IASS

A distinction nlust be lllade between the effects
of the :\Iass and the 111annCr in which these effects
are produced.

The effects of the :\lass consist in the attain
l1lent of the various ends for which the Sacrifice
nlay be offered, viz.: adoration, thanksgiving, pe
tition, and propitiation. Of these the first two
refer to God, while the other two have reference
to nlan. These effects are called the fruits of the
:\Iass (fructus JIissac).

As regards the 111anner in which the 1Iass pro
duces its effects (modus efficielld£) , this partly de
pends on the Sacrifice itself (ex opere operato),
and partly on the personal devotion and piety of
those who offer it with Christ (ex opere opera1l
tis) .

Digit" 37 t ' by icrosoft ®



SECTION I

THE EFFECTS OF THE SACRIFICE OF THE MASS

1. VARIOUS HERESIES AND THE TEACHING OF
THE CHURcH.-The Protestant Refornlers,
headed by Luther, recognized the Eucharist
Inerely as a Sacraillent and rejected the lVIass en
tirely.

a) A Sacrament as such can profit only the recipient.
It was from this point of view especially that the Re
fonners antagonized the 1\lass. They were willing to
approve of it as a sacrifice of adoration and thanksgiving,
though even in this sense they distorted the Catholic
concept by declaring that it was a sacrifice in a figurative
or symbolical sense only, i. e. a mere offering of prayers.
The Protestant symbolic books insist that the :Mass can
not be a true sacrifice because there is but one true sacri
fice, 'lJi:J.: that of the Cross.!

b) The Council of Trent emphasized the im
petratory and propitiatory character of the Mass
by defining: "If anyone saith that the Sacrifice
of the 11ass is only a sacrifice of praise and of
thanksgiving, . . . but not a propitiatory sacri
fice, or that it profits hiln only who receives, and
that it ought not to be offered for the living and

D· of ° d 1 V. supra, p. 336. ®Igl Ize V 11!Ji; ~



EFFECTS OF THE 1\'lASS 373

the dead for sins, pains, satisfactions, and other
necessities, let him be anathema." 2

In this canon we have a summary of all the sacrificial
effects of the l\Iass.

(I) The ~Iass is a sacrifice of praise (sacrificz'zmz
latreuticlt1ll) ;

(2) It is a sacrifice of thanksgivin::; (sacrificilll1l ezz
clzaristicl/11l) ;

(3) It is a sacrifice of propitiation (sacrificilll1l pro
pitiatoriltlll) , referring to our sins (/,cccata) and to the
temporal punishments which must be expiated by works
of penance (poe1lae) or satis faction (satisfactioJles) in
this life or in purgatory;

(4) It is a sacrifice of impetration (sacrificilt11L £lllpe
tralorizlIIz), directed towards our spiritual concerns and
needs (aliae 1zecessitatcs).

The Tridentine definition expressly says that, as a sac
rifice of propitiation, the 1\ lass can be offered also for the
dead, £. e. the souls of the faithful departed in purgatory.

\ Ve have already shown that the l\Iass is a true sacri
fice.s That it is a sacrifice of praise and thanksgi\'ing is
evident. Hence all that remains to be proYed is that it is
a sacrifice of impetration and propitiation.4

2. THE ~IASS A TRUE SACRIFICE OF I:\lPETRA

TION A~D PROPITIATION.-Impetration (impctra
tio) and propitiation (propitiatio) are distin-

2 Sess. XXII, can. 3: .. Si qrlls
dixerll, "tlssai.' sacrifiCluIII II1I1IUIII

esse Jal/dis et graliarUIII actrollls.
••• "Oil al/lem /,ro/,ilil1/oriulII. 'L'cI
soli /,rodesse sUlllenli lIeque /,ro
,,'i,'is el defllllctis, /,ro /,eaatis, /,oe·
nis, satrsfaetiolliblls et aliis "ccessi·

(airbus offerri debere, allal1lema sit."
(Denzinger·llanllwart, n. 950).

S V. Ch. I, sll/,r".
.. Cfr. ~I al. 1, 10 sqq. The tra·

ditional teaching on the subject is ef·
fectivel}' developed by Th. Specht,
Die lVirkuIIgeli des elleharisllsc1lell
O/'fers, P). 17 sqq., Augsburg 18i6.. ;/""". t®
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guishable fro111 each other. The fOrIner appeals
to the goodness (bcnigllitas) of God, the lat
ter to His nlercy (misericordia). Katurally,
therefore, they differ also as regards their ob
jects. The divine ll1ercy is concerned with sins
and the penalties of sin (pcccata et pocnae pec
catn, for which satisfaction 111ust be given (sa tis
factio). In everyone of these respects the lVlass
produces all the effects of a true inlpetratory and
propitiatory sacrifice.

a) A convincfng Scriptural argun1ent can be
construed on the basis of the Tridentine Coun
cil:') as follows: Atl10ng the nUlnerous sacrifices
of the Old Testatl1ent there were not only sacri
fices of praise and thanksgiving, but likewise
sacrifices of itnpetration and propitiation.6 Now,
the Ne\v Testanlent, as the antitype of the Old,
l11U5t also have a sacrifice that serves and suffices
for all these objects. But, according to the
prophecy of l\lalachias, the only sacrifice of the
Ne\v Testanlent is the Mass. Consequently the
lVIass is an i111petratory and propitiatory sacrifice.

The propitiatory character of the l\Iass may further
more be deduced from the following considerations:
According to Heb. V, I, every priest is ordained for the
purpose" that he may offer up gifts and sacrifices for
sins." 7 Now the Mass is a true sacrifice and its celebrant

II Sess. XXII, cap. 1. 7 tva 7rPOU'¢fP7J owp&. TE Ka~

6 Cfr. Lev. IV sqq.; 2 Kings Ouulas inrfp a/lapT'wv.
XXIV, 21 sqq.; 2 Mach. III, 32.
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EFFECTS OF THE :\IASS 375

a true priest. Thcrefore, the :\ lass must bc a true sacri
fice of propitiation. This conclusion is expressly stated
in the words wherewith our Lord instituted the Holy
Eucharist. :\Iatth. XX VI, 28: "For this is my blood
of the X ew Testamcnt, \vhich shall be shed for man)'
unto remission of sins." 8

Is there Biblical warrant for the Tridentine teaching
that the :\Iass may be offered also for the dead?

Christ's words, as quoted, are general, and there is no
reason to except the dead. ~Ioreo\"er, we knO\v from the
Second Book of the :\Iachabees 0 that in the Old Testa
ment sacrifices were offered for the sins of the dead, and
hence it is perfectly legitimate to conclude that the :\lass
must sen'e the same purpose.

b) The chief source of our dOgtna, however,
is Tradition. The ilupetratory and propitiatory
value of the :\Iass is clearly apparent both fronl
the teaching of the Fathers and froln the ancient
liturgies.

u) Tertullian testifies that the early Christians" sacri
ficed for the welfare of the emperor." 10 St. Cyril of Je
rusalem describes the liturgy of the :\Iass of his day as fol
lows: II Over this sacrifice of propitiation 11 we pray to
God for the t1ni\"ersal peace of the churches, for the
proper guidance of the world, for the emperor, soldiers,
and c0111panion~. for the infinll ami the sick, for those
stricken with trouble. anel in general for all in need of
help we pray and offer up this sacrifice." 1:: The last
quoted phrase shows that St. Cyril ascribes the efficacy

8 els aqwJtIl aj.LQPTlwlI.

(l z ~lach" XII. 43 sqq.
10 Ad Sea/,Ii/., 2: "Itaqlle tot

sacrifieamlls /,ro sa/lite iml'eratoris."

11 rQlIT'111 TrpO(f¢lpoJ.LU' ril"
Ol'(f(QI'.

1:: CatcrJr . .usst., s. n. 8 (~Iigne.

P. G., XXXII!. 1115).
. (1)



376 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

of the l\Tass directly to its sacrificial character. At the
time of St. Chrysostolll, l\Iass was said " for the fruits
of the earth and other needs." 13

This argument is confirmed by the ancient liturgies,
which contalll masses for travellers, for bridal couples,
for rain, etc.

f3) The Fathers and the ancient liturgies also
attest the fact that in the prin1itive Church l\1ass
was offered up as a propitiatory sacrifice alike for
the living and the dead.

St. Jerome says: "[The bishop] daily offers an unde
filed sacrifice for his OW11 sins and those of the people." 14

St. AU6"ustine compares the l\Iass with the Levitic sacri
fices of the Old Law and says that it effects the remis
sion of sins.15 St. Gregory the Great writes: ,. This
Victim in a singular manner preserves the soul from
eternal damnation." 16

The ancient liturgy of St. James 17 has the following
passage: "\Ve implore Thy goodness, that this sacri
fice may not tend to the judgment of Thy people, since
it is instituted for our salvation, for the forgiveness of
sins, for the remission of follies, and as a thanksgiving
to Thee." 18

:Masses for the dead were common in the early Church.

13 HOIII. in Act., 21, n. 4.
14 In Tit., I, 8: .. Quotidie

[episeoprts] pro sltis pOplt/iqllc pee·
eatis illibatas Deo oblatllrlls est
/lOstias."

15 Quaest. in Lev., 57: .. lUis sa·
crificiis 111111111 hoc saerifieinm
[Missa] slglllficabatllr, in quo vere
fit rell1issio peecatonoll, a ezlius tao
men sacrifieii sallgui1le in alilllentnlll
Sill/lendo non solum llemo proilibe.

i "ti i~

tllr. sed ad bibendrtlll potirts Ollllles
exhortalltul', qui 'i'olrtllt habere d·
talll."

16 Dial., IV, 58: .. Haec 'i'ietima
sillglliariter ab aetenzo illteritrt a1ll
mam sah'at."

17 Aprtd Renaudot, Lit. Orient.
eollect.. II, p. 30.

18 Other examples from ancient
liturgies are quoted by Tepe, Illst.
Theol., Vol. IV, pp. 337 sq.

SO to
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Tertullian exhorts a widow to have the holy Sacrifice
offered up for her departed husband on the anniversary
of his deathY) The Church of Carthage forbade priests
to act as civil guardians of children under penalty of
having no masses said for the repose of their souls. St.
Cyprian enforced this law strictly against a disobedient
priest named Victor.:w S1. Augustine wrote a special
treatise on .. How to Ilelp the Dead."-'· \Ve read in the
books of the Machabees," he says, "that a sacrifice was
offered for the dead; but even if we read nothing like
this anywhere in the ancient Scriptures, there is the
weighty authority of the universal Church, which ob
serves the custom of giving a place in the prayers of the
priest at the altar, to the commendation of the dead." 21

His mother, St. l\Ionica, on her death-bed had asked him
to offer l\Iasses for the repose of her soul, and Augustine
in describing her funeral says: "And no,v behold the
body is carried out to be buried; and I go and return
without tears. 1\either in those prayers which we poured
forth to Thee, when the sacrifice of our ransom was of
fered to Thee for her, the body being set down by the
grave, before the interment of it, as custom is there,
- neither in those prayers, I say, did I shed any tears." 22

19 De Monog., 10: "Pro anima
eius re{rigerilllll ad/'ostlliet [vidlla]
et oHerat [sci/. /,er soccrdotem]
annuis diebllS dorlllrt.ollis eills."

20 E!'. 66, n. 2: "Non cst qllod
pro dorllliliolle eius a/'ud ~·os fiat
oblatio, aI/I de/'ruatio aliqua nOllline
e'lls ill Ecc/esia !.eqllclllelllr."
For the testimony of St. Cyril of
Jerusalem. t'. sllpra, p. 326.

21 De Cllro Gerenda /,ro Mortllis,
c. I. n. 3: "III .\loc/laboeor/IIII
libris legillllls oblallllll pro morlllis
socrifieiulII; sed elsi nllsqllalll ill

Ser.ptllrls t'eteribus OlllllillO legerI."

tllr, JlOIJ part'o est 1/1I1~'ersoe Ee·
c/esioe, qllae in hoc eOllsuetlldille
c1oret, allclorilas, ubi ill /,reelblls
soecrdolis. quae DOl/llno Deo ad eius
altare {'I/Idlllllur, 10cuIII SUUIII habet
et.alll cOllllllendalio 1II0rtuorlllll."

22 COl/less., IX, 12:" OUIIIII

eeel! eor/'lls clallllll esl, ImllS, redi·
",IIS sille lac ri III is. "'alll '",que ill
cis /,recibllS quos IIbi {udilllUS, qUI/III
oHerr"lur pro ':£1 saer/finu," prelii
/Iosfri, iOIll Iuxla sC/,ulerlllll rosilo
ead<l:'ere, priusquam dc/,ol/cretur.
sic i/lie fi..,i so/el, nce in els preci·
bus fl.-n,"
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378 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

From the innumerable ancient liturgies which testify
to the belief of the Church on this head, we will quote only
one prayer. It is taken from the Sacramentary of St.
Gregory and reads as follows: "I will offer Thee this
reasonable, unbloody sacrifice with a clear conscience, for
the remission of 111y sins and iniquities, for the forgive
ness of the crimes of Thy people, for the repose and
refreshment of our fathers who have passed away in th~

true faith." 23

3. :;\IASSES IN I-IoNoR OF THE SAINTS.-It en
ters into the very concept of the l\lass as a sacri
fice of adoration and praise that it can be offered
to God alone. To offer sacrifice to a creature
\vould be idolatry. This applies in a special l11an
ner to the l\lass, in which the God-n1an Hil11self
is the sacrificial victim. It is quite a different
thing, ho\yeyer, to offer the 1\1ass in honor of the
saints, £. e. to thank God for their exaltation in
Reaven, and to procure for us their efficacious in
tercession.

Here is the authentic explanation of the Tridentine
Council: "Although the Church has been accustomed
at times to celebrate certain J\Iasses in honor and memory
of the saints, she does not, therefore, teach that sacrifice
is offered unto them, but unto God alone, who crowned
them; whence neither is the priest wont to say: 'I
offer sacrifice to thee, Peter or Paul,' b.ut, giving thanks

23 Apud Renaudot, Lit. Oncllt. lIos/rorum qui olim oZ,dormi!!YItllt I,.
Collect., I, p. 26: "Offcmm tibi fide orthoJo.ra."- On l\Iasses for
hoc sacrificium ya/;onabile, illCnlfll' the dead see Bellarmine, Dc Ellclla·
tum CIIIIl cOllscieil/ia pura ill remis· ris:ia, VI, 2, 7; De Augustinis, De
sionem teccatorum et illiqui/atuIII Re Sacramellt., Vol. I, 2nd ed., pp.
meanoll, 'l!clliam 'delictorl/I~ populi'!"" 774 sqq.· ®
fui, requiel»J;r1refrigerium p~t;JIM v •
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to God for their victories, he implores their patron
age...." 2i \Vith this threefold limitation, :\Iasses in
honor of the saints are certainly no base imposture, as the
Lutherans allege, but perfectly legitimate. The Council
of Trent defines: II If anyone saith that it is an im
posture to celebrate :\Iass in honor of the saints, and for
obtaining their intercession with God, as the Church in
tends, let him be anathema." 25

The Catholic practice is approved by antiquity. The
early Christians were wont to celebrate )'lass in honor of
the martyrs on the day of their death and to erect altars
over their graves. Tertullian testifies that ~Iass was
offered in memory of the martyrs every year.20 St.
Cyprian says of two famous martyrs, St. Lawrence and
St. Ignatius: II \Ve offer sacrifices for them always, as
you remember, as often as we commemorate the anni
versary of their suffering and death." 21 The commemo
ration of the saints has a place in practically all of the
ancient l\Iass liturgics. St. Cyril of Jerusalem, in describ
ing the liturgy of his day, says: "\Ye then commemo
rate the departed, and first of all the patriarchs, prophets,
apostles, martyrs, that God may, through their prayers
and intercession, graciously accept our supplications." 28

24 Sess. XXII, cap. 3: "£1
qualll~..is in hOllorelll et memoriolll
sallctOl"ll/1I 71011 II "/las inierdlll/l ,His·
sos Ecclesia celebrarc cOllslu.'eri/,
71071 lalllell iI/is sacrilieilll/l oOari
doccl, sed Deo so;;, qui illos corolla
•'i/, III/de nee sacerdos dicae solet:
OOero tibi saerilieill III , Pelre '1:d
Pal/lc, sed Deo de i/lOrllm .:ictoriis
gn,tias agells corulII /'atrocillia j/ll'

rlorat," (Denzinger·llannwart. n.
9 .. I).

2::; COliC. Tridell'., Scss. XXII.
can. 5: II Si qllis di.rerit, IIll/'oJsllI'

rOIll esse Missas celebrare in 110'

tlorem sallctorum et /,ro i/lorl/In in.
tercessiolle a/'ud DCI/m ob/illcl/do,
siellt Eeclesia il/telld,t, allathema
sit," (Dcllzinger·Dannwart. n. 952).

20 De CorOll., e. 3: .. OblatlollcS
pro lIataliliis [mart)'ru",] a"uuo die
(IICiIllIlS." Oliglle, P. L., II, 79) .

Zi £/'., 39. n. 3: .. SacrifiCla f'ro
iis selllf'er, I/t IIIemi"iSlis, a flerilll US,

quoti.'s 7IIort)'T11111 /,ass,ollcs et dies
al/Ili~'el"santl eO/l/l11C'1II0I"atione celt
bralll 1I.t. " (Ed. lIart~:. II, 583).

28 Catcell. Jl)'st., 5. II, 9,- On tbe
veneration anu invocation of the
saints in genenl ~ee Puhle-Preuss,
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380 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

\\'hcn the Fathers and the ancient liturgies speak of
~.Iass being offered for the martyrs, the preposition pro
(l.'7TEp) means not " for the repose or salvation," but in
honor of (lJJ'O !z01l0re) , in the sense of veneration (cultus
dllliac): for the saints in Heaven, having attained the
beatific vision, no longer need our prayers.2

!l The repro
bates in hell cannot profit by the ~Iass because they are
irrevocably lost,30 Consequently, there remain only the
living on earth and the poor souls in purgatory who are
able to participate in the fruits of the Holy Sacrifice.

Among the living on earth the fruits of the J\Iass apply
in the first place to those who are in the state of sanctify
ing grace, secondly to those Christians who are in mortal
sm. Heretics and excommunicated Catholics, Jews and
~Iohammedans, pagans and infidels are not excluded
from the benefits a f the Holy Sacrifice, though the
Church has limited the application of its so-called special
fruits 31 in regard to non-Catholics.

Mariology, pp. 139 sqq. On the sub·
ject of this subdivision dr. DeBar·
mine, De Eucharistia, VI, 8.

29 efr. Bickell, Mcsse ulld Pascha,
pr. 136 sqf(., !>'layence 1872.

30 See Eschatology.
31 V. infra, Sect. 2, NO.3.
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SECTION" 2

IN \VHAT MANNER THE ::\IASS PRODUCES ITS

EFFECTS

The effects of the :\Iass as well as the manner of its
efficacy ultimately depend on the value of the :\[ass, and
hence we shall ha \'e to devote some space to this ,( cele
brated and much controverted question." 1

The efficacy of the l\Iass is partly ex opere operato,
and partly,- we may say, for the most part,- ex opere
operantis. That is to say, the OPIlS opcral1s, i. e. the
proper disposition of those whom it is to benefit, plays a
far more important role in the application of the fruits of
the l\Iass than is generally supposed.

The last question to be considered is whcther the for
givcness of sins effected by the ~Iass is immediate or only
mediate.

I. VALUE OF THE 1IAss.-The Holy Sacrifice
of the 1\fass has both an intrinsic and an extrinsic
value. Its intrinsic value is deri"cd f r0111 thc ob
jective dignity of Christ, who is both its High
Priest and Sacrificial \Tictim. Its cxtrinsic value
consists in the stlln-total of the concrete efTects
which the J\Iass produces by virtue of the appli
cation of the fruits of the atonement.

1 Suarez, De Eucharist;'l, disp. 79, sect, I I, D. I.
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382 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

a) The intrinsic value of the l\Iass, like that of the
Sacrifice of the Cross, is, of course, infinite.

Every act of the God-man possesses infinite value in
the eyes of God.:! Needless to say, the action of Christ
in the l\lass creates no new values, but simply applies
the thesaurus of the merits and satisfactions contained
in the Sacrifice of the Cross to the faithful. .l The fruits
of this bloody oblation," says the Council of Trent, " are
received most plentifully through this unbloody one." 3

As regards the extrinsic value of the 1Iass, we must
first of all distinguish between sacrifices of praise and
thanksgiving on the one hand, and sacrifices of impetra
tion and propitiation on the other. The first two are
directed to God alone and cannot be applied to man, and
hence a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving offered by
the Son of God Himself (in the name of humanity) must
be infinite, since God cannot but take infinite pleasure in
the praise and thanksgiving of His only-begotten Son.

b) The case is different with sacrifices of 1111

petration and propitiation.

a) Theologians generally 4 agree that in itself (in actu
primo) the l\lass, as a sacrifice of impetration and pro
pitiation, has infinite power, because impetration and
propitiation performed by the God-man must have the
same infinite value as praise and thanksgiving, though they
may not attain their full effect on account of the limitations
of human nature. It follows that intensh'ely (intensive)
the external value of the :Mass as a sacrifice of impe-

2 efr. Pohle·Preuss, Chris/olog)',
pp. 161 sqq.; S o/eriology, PP. 70
sqq.

8 Sess. XXII, cap. 2: "Cl/illS
quidcm oblatiollis cmentae [mctlls

by

per "allc iltcTlIelttam 11berrime per·
cipilllllllr."

4 \Vith but few exceptions, among
them Bellarmine, Dc Eucllaristia,
VI, 4.
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EFFECTS OF TIlE :\IASS

tration and propitiation can bc but finite. This is con
firmed by expericncc, and also by the fact that the Church
allows many Masses to bc offcrcu for the same purposc.
\Ye may fairly ask, however, whether in its application
(in actu sccll11do) and extcnsivcly ~cxtl!llsil.'e) the valuc
of the 1lass is also merely finitc. Or, to put it somewhat
differcntly,- Can the value of the r.lass, which is in
tensively finite, be applied to an unlimited numbcr of
persons in such a manner that its efficacy is in no wise
diminished? Or do the individual beneficiaries share in
the fruits pro rata? Rather than answer this question in
the negative, many theologians prefer to hold that the
l\Iass is of infinite value also e.rtellsi1.:e, and that the
amount of the fruits each bencficiary receives, varies in
proportion to his piety, worthiness, and devotion, in short,
depends on "the work of the agent" (e-r opere opera1l
tis). Surely, indeed, hc would be a poor Christian who
would expect wonders from the Holy Sacrifice of the
l\Iass in spite of his own inclifference.1i

(3) Nevertheless, the question must be answered with
a distinction.6 In addition to the actiye there are also
passive participators in thc Sacrifice of the 1\lass. These
are the persons in whose favor,- it may be without their
knowledge and against their wishes,- the Holy Sacrifice
is offered. As regards the active participants, i. e.
the celebrating priest and the attending faithful, the
distributive value of the ~ [ass docs not depend on the num
ber of those who take part in it. I f this werc thc case, it

could be truly said that the fewer thc people who attend,
the greater the fruits derived by those actually present.
But this is contrary to the mind of the Church and the
belief of thc faithful. Each activc participant recci\'es

Ii See ~o. 2. ill/ra.
~ efr. Suarez. D.: Ellcliarlslia, Jisp. 79. sect. .;:,
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384 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

as much of the fruits of the ~Iass as his personal worthi
ness and devotion entitle him to. It is not possible to
assign a definite limit.

The question lies somewhat differently with the passive
participators, i. e. those in whose favor the Holy Sacrifice
is offered.

c) On this point theologians differ widely.
The l11inority (Cajetan, Ledesll1a, Gonet, Vas
quez, St. Alphonsus, BaUerini, et at.), hold that
the applicable value of the Holy Sacrifice is in
finite, and that a single Mass offered for a hun
dred persons or intentions is as efficacious as a
hundred Masses celebrated for a single person
or intention. 7

Billuart 8 argues in favor of this view that "the in
finite dignity of both the sacrificial Gift and the sacrificing
High Priest Jesus Christ cannot be limited by the finite
sacrificial activity of the human minister," and after
carefully weighing all reasons pro and con, arrives at the
conclusion that both opinions are probable but neither is
certain.9 For the rest, even the opponents of this view
readily admit that the value of a Mass, as a sacrifice
of impetration, suffers 110 diminution by its being offered
for many persons or intentions, because the divine mercy
and bounty cannot be limited in the same way as divine
justice, which, in matters of debt, must enforce strict
equity. For this reason, they say, the Church prays for

7 (fr. Gonet, disp. I I, art. 5, n.
100: "Dieo tertia, 1I0e sacrificzulIl
oblatum pro pillribus aeqlle prodest
ellillbet, ae si pro teno tantul/I of
fel"atllr."

8 De Eucharistia, diss. 8, art. 5.
o • 0 y

9 Ibid.: "Ceter'llm 1lfraq'lle est
probabilis, et qllal1l1'is in secundum
propel/dere 'videar, agnoseo talllen
1lel/tralll esse certam, sed qual1llibet
pati suas diflieultates."
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EFFECTS OF THE ~IASS

the Pope, the Ordinary of the diocese, and the faithful
generally in the Canon of every ~[ass, regardless of
whether or not the celebrant has received a stipen<l com
pelling him to apply its special fruits to some particular
person or intention, There is no danger that these special
fruits will be in any way diminished or curtailed,

The overwhelming 11lajority of Catholic theolo
gians 10 incline to the conviction that the satisfac
tory value of a l\Iass, which is directed to the re
lllission of the temporal punishnlents of sin, is so
strictly circull1scribed and linlited frOin the out
set, that it accrues pro rata (according to the
greater or less number of the indi\'iduals living
or dead, for whon1 the Sacrifice is offered) to each
of the individual beneficiaries:

~Iany authors hold this to be true also of the impe
tratory and the propitiatory yalue of the ~Iass. Their
view finds strong support in the custom prevailing among
the faithful of having several l\Iasses celebrated for
the deceased or for their special intentions. Only on
such a hypothesis 11 is it possible to understand why a
parish priest is strictly bOl1nd to apply the ~Iass to his
parishioners on Sundays and holydays of obligation. l

:!

Only on such a hypothesis, finally, is it possible to ex
plain why the Church has forbidden in strict justice that
a priest should seek to fulfil the obligations imposed by
several stipends by reading a single ~IassY

10 A list of thcm is givell by
Trlle, 1l1st. T/leo/., \'01. 1\', p.

347·
11 efr, COliC, Tride"t., Sess.

XXIII. cap. I. Dc R,'f,
I:! Benedict Xl\', Comt. "Qllum

Digitize

SClllr,"r ob/alas," § 2: .. Xee iI/I,d
1"'0 ali,s orr/ie,lre aul fro lI"i"sIll0,1I
arr/ie-lIlioll£' c,,"elllosYII,11II I' crcircrl
rosse."

13 Prof'. ob A/e.ra'ldro r'll. DIlIII".
a. 1665, prop, 10: ",Von cst cOll/ra
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386 THE EGCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

TOllrnely adduces in favor of this view important in
ternal grounds of probability, e. g.: the will of God to see
the Holy Sacrifice offered as often as possible and with
the largest possible attendance on the part of the faith
ful; the general rule of Divine Providence to allow all
natural and supernatural causes to produce their effects
slowly and gradually; and, finally, the most holy intention
of God that man should, by his personal exertions, strive
through the medium of the greatest possible number of
:\lasses to participate in the fruits of the Sacrifice of the
Cross.14

2. THE ~vlASS PRODUCES ITS EFFECTS PARTLY
EX OPERE OPERATO AND PARTLY EX OPERE OPE
RANTIS.-How the lVlass \'lorks its effects is rather
difficult to explain. In every 1\Iass four distinct
categories of persons really participate. They
are:

(a) The High Priest Jesus Christ Himself
(sacerdos prillcipalis s. prilllari1ts) ;

(b) The Church, His 111ystic Bride and repre
sentative on earth;

(c) The celebrant (sacerdos minislcrialis s.

sec1llldar,zlls) ;
(d) All those who, besides the ce1eLrant, take

an active part in the sacrifice.
That in addition to the opus operaf1l1J1,.. there

nlust, in general, also be an opus operantis) is evi-

;ustitialll, pro pluribus sacrificiis Specht. Die IVirkullgell des eucha-
stipc1zdium acciperc et sacrificium ristisclzen Opfers, § 29.
unum offe/-re." (Den~inger-Bann. 14 Tournely, De Eucharistia, quo
wart, n. 11I0).- Cfr. De Lugo, De 8, art. 6. Billuart's answer in Dc
Euchal'istia disp., 1.9•• sect. 12; Th.• EI/charistia, diss. 8, art. s.o 11 7 r ftrJ



EFFECTS OF TIlE ~IASS

dent fron1 the fact that the efficacy of the ?\Iass
depends not only on the objective dignity of the
sacrificial gift, but likewise on the subjective
worthiness and disposition of the celebrant and
the faithful.

a) To make the Sacrifice of the Cross fruitful for us,
and to secure its application, Christ, the High Priest,
offers IIimself as a sacrifice which is quite independent
of the merits or demerits of the Church, the celebrant,
or the faithful present at the :r-.lass, and consequently is
for these an OjlllS operatum. In regard to God, of course,
Christ's theandric act of offering Himself as a sacrifice
constitutes an OPliS opera 11 tis. This peculiar kind of
efficacy is one of the essential distinctions between the
Sacrifice of the Kew Testament and the sacrifices of the
Old, as was pointed out by the Tridentine Council:
"This is indeed that clean oblation, which cannot be
defiled by any unworthiness or malice of those that offer
[it]." Hi

b) ~ext after Christ, and in the second place, comes
the Church as a juridical person, who, according to
the express teaching of the same Council/G has re
ceived from her Divine Founder the institution of the
~Iass and also the c0111mission constantly to ordain
priests who will celebrate this 1110St holy Sacrifice unto
the end of time. S1. Augustine speaks of "the daily
sacrifice of the Church, who. being the body of the I lead,
ofTers up herself through Him." li As the Church is

15 Sess. XXII, cap. I: "Et "al'c
qllidl.'l11 ilia 1I11l1lda oblalio est, qllae
tllllld illdigllitolc aut lIIa/ilid ofTul'll.
lIum illqllillari rO/l'st."

16 Sess. XXII, cap. I: "Vt di.
lut,u sponsoc SII,1e Ecclesio(' :'lSibi/{'

rcllllqllo't'/ sacrilicilltll•••• tlo:'llm
illSlitlllt pose/la SCirSlllll ab Eccl.-sia
fer SMerdoll's sub signis t'islbi/lbus
iIllIllO/Olldl,m."

17 Dc Civ. Dei. X. .20: " •••

qll otiJi<J 1111111 Eccl."si.Je S'lcrificilllll,
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388 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

the" beloved Bride of Christ," her daily sacrifice cannot
but be agreeable to God, even though the celebrant should
happen to be an unworthy priest; for, acting in his official
capacity, even an unworthy priest offers a valid sacrifice,
which, being the sacrifice of the Church as well as
the self-sacrifice of Christ, remains essentially spotless
and untarnished before God. From this point of view
there are no "private 11asses," inasmuch as every
1\fass is offered in the name and by commission of the
Church and therefore constitutes a solemn and pub
lic act of divine worship. "The sacred and holy Synod
[of Trent] ... does not ... condemn, as private and
unlawful, but approves of and therefore commends those
Masses in which the priest alone communicates sacramen
tally, since those Ivlasses also ought to be considered as
truly common, partly because the people communicate
spiritually thereat, partly also because they are celebrated
by a public minister of the Church, not for himself only,
but for all the faithful. ..." 18

To this special sacrificial activity of the Church, offer
ing up the Holy Sacrifice together with Christ, there
corresponds as a special fruit an ecclesiastico-human
merit, which, as De Lugo points 01lt/ 9 is lost when 1\1ass
is said by an excommunicated or suspended priest, be
cause such a priest no longer acts in the name and with
the commission of the Church.

\Ve are compelled to concur in another view of Cardinal
De Lugo, namely, that the value of the Mass is dependent
on the greater or lesser holiness of the reigning pope, the

quae qllltm ipsilts capitis corpus sit,
seipsam per ipsllm discit of{errc."

18 Sess. XXlI, cap. 6: .. Nec ta
men [Ecc/eslll] 1I11ssas illas ••• ut
pri~'atas et il/icitas dalllnat, sed pro
bat atqlll! adeo cOllllllendat, siquide/lJ
ilIae quoque Missac' 'L'ere coillinunes •
censeri debent, 'p"trtim quod i;; eis

populus c/lristianus spiritua/itcr com·
1/lllnicat, partilll ~'cro quod a publico
Ecc/esiae lIlillistro non pro se tall
tlllll, sed pro Olllllil:llls fidcliblls •••
cclebrelltur."

19 De Eucharistia, disp. 19. sect.
126[ ®
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bishops, and the clergy throughout the world. The holier
the Church is in her members (especially the pope and
the episcopate), the more agreeable must be her sacrifice
in the eyes of God. The human merit of the Church in
offering up the Sacrifice of the l\Iass is, therefore, an opus
Opera11S of the Church as such, and consequently, being
independent of the worthiness of the celebrant and the
faithful, constitutes for these an opus operatu11l. which
has impetratory effects similar to those produced by the
sacramentals.

c) With Christ and the Church is associated in the
third place the celebrating priest, the representative
through whom Christ offers up the sacrifice. If he be
a man of great personal devotion, holiness, and purity,
there will accrue an additional fruit, which will benefit
himself and those in whose favor he applies the l\1ass.
Hence the faithful are guided by a sound instinct when
they prefer to have l\lass celebrated by an upright and
holy priest rather than by an unworthy one, since, in ad
dition to the chief fruit of the l\lass, they secure this
special fruit, which springs e-r operc opera1ltis from the
piety of the celebrant and is for them, therefore, an opus

operatum.
d) In the fourth place must be mentioned those who

take an active part in the Sacrifice of the l\lass, c. g.
the servers, sacristan, organist, singers, and, finally, the
whole congregation. All these individuals are bencfitted
in proportion to their personal disposition. The more
fervent a prayer, the richer its fruit. 1'10st intimate is the
active participation in the sacrifice of those who receive
holy Communion, since in their case the fruits of C0111

munion are added to those of the ::\Iass.
Aside fro111 sacramental CommunioIl, the 1110st effective

way of participating in the bencfits of the l'Iass is by
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390 THE ECCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

communicating spiritually, which means to have an
ardent desire to receive the Eucharist with the priest.
The Tridentine Council says: "The sacred and holy
Synod would fain indeed that, at each l\Iass, the faithful
who are present should communicate, not only in spiritual
desire, but also by the sacramental participation of the
Eucharist, that thereby a more abundant fruit might be
derived from this most holy sacrifice." 20

A third means of deriving spiritual profit from the
!\Iass is by making the intention of participating spirit
ually in all the l\1asses celebrated daily throughout the
world. This intention is all the more fruitful if it is
made at l\Iass itsel f.

Since the benefits thus obtained are proportionate to
the disposition of the individual and the purity of his
motives, they are plainly acquired e.r opere operalltis.21

3. THE THREEFOLD FRUIT OF THE MAss.-The

effects of the l\1ass which it produces ex opere
operata, whether they be inlpetratory or propitia
tory, are conl111only called its "fruits." The bene
ficiaries of these fruits are called passive partici
pants in the Holy Sacrifice.22 They fall into
three categories = the conlnlunity, the person or
persons to Wh0111 the l\1ass is especially applied,
and the celebrant.

20 Sess. XXII, cap. 6: "Optaret
qllidem sacrosallcta Synodlls, ut in
sillgulis ll1issis fideles adsta1ltes llon
solum spirztuall affectlt, sed sacra
mentali etial1l Eucharistiae percep
ttone coml1lll11icarent, quo ad eos
sanctissimi hUllis sacrificii fructus
llberior proveniret."

21 efr. De Lugo, De Ellcllaristia,
disp. J 9. sect. 11.

22 Of course, the active partici·
pants in the l\1ass are also passive
participants in the sense above ex·
plained. in fact they are benefitted
by the fruits of the Holy Sacrifice
in a particular manner.
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EFFECTS OF THE ~IASS 391

a) According to the intention of our Divine Lord and
His Church, every l\Iass that is celebrated, is offered up
by the priest for those present at the Sacrifice, for the
holy Catholic Church, the pope, the bishop of the diocese,
for all faithful Christians, whether living or dead, and
for the salvation of the whole world. From this there
results first of all a "general fruit" (frllctus gCJleralis)
for all mankind, the bestowal of which lies immediately
in the will of Christ and I-lis Church, and can be frus
trated by no special intention on the part of the cele
brant. Scotus and a few other theologians hold that by
virtue of this general fruit of the Holy Sacrifice every
individual member of the Church receives a remission
of the temporal punishment due to his sins from cyery
l\fass celebrated on earth; but this theory is extremely
doubtfu1. 23

h) The second kind of fruit (fructus spccialis)
is usually applied to living or deceased individ
uals according to the intention of the celebrant
or the donor of a stipend. The practice of giv
ing and receh'ing 1Iass stipends is based on the
l11axinl enunciated by St. Paul that he who serves
the altar shall live thereof. This special fruit of
the l\Iass (called also ministcrialis or 1JlcdillS)
111Ust be appliecl by the priest, who has receiYed
a stipend, according to the intention of the donor.
Its "application" rests so exclu ively with the
priest that eyen the prohibitiun of the Church
cannot render it inefficacious. though the celebrant

23 efr. Suarez, Dt! Euc!laristill. disp. i9. sect. 8. n. 2.
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392 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

would sin through disobedience \'Jere he to oppose
her con1n1ands.

Since the effect of an application can be frustrated by
circumstances (e. g. if a l\Iass were said for a deceased
person already in Heaven), Suarez 24 advises priests al
ways to add to the first a second intention (intelltio
secllnda), which, should the first be inefficacious, will
take its place.

That there is a special fruit of the 'Mass, which can
be applied to either the living or the dead, according to
the intention of the celebrant, though not an article of
faith, is the express teaching of the Church. The contrary
assertion of the Jansenist Council of Pistoia 25 was con
demned by Pius VI in his dogmatic Bull ({ Auctore1J'L
Fidei.)} 26 The practice of offering .Masses for particular
persons or intentions goes back to the primitive Church 27

and would be absolutely unintelligible had not the Church
believed in the doctrine under consideration.

c) The third and last kind of fruit (fructus personalis
s. specialissi11l1ts) falls to the personal share of the cele
brant, since,- apart from his \vorthiness and piety (opus
operantis) ,- it were unfair that he should come empty
handed from the Sacrifice. This fruit of the l\lass is
entirely personal and most probably cannot be applied to
others.

Although the development of the ecclesiastical
teaching in regard to the threefold fruit of the

240p. cit., disp. 79, sect. 10.
25 " ••• quasi ?Iullus speeiolis

frlletllS /,rot'cniret ex speciali appli·
catioJlc, quam 1"'0 detcrmiJlatis per·
u>nis aut terSOlWrlIlIl ordillibllS fa·
ciCPldam ('om l1ll'lIdat ae traceipit
];cclrsia, speciatlnl a pastoribus /,ro

by

suis ol'ibus." (Denzinger.Bannwart,
n. 1530).

26" Falsa, temeraria, perniciosa,
Eeelrsiae illlllriosa, indueens in er·
rorc11t alias damnatllm In Wicleffo,"

27 V. supra, Sect. I.
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~J ass begins only with Scotus,zs it is based on the
yery cssence of the Sacrifice itseIf. 20

4. TIlE SPECIAL 110DE OF EFFICACY OF THE

1IASS AS A SACRIFICE OF PROPITIATIOX.-As a

propitiatory sacrifice the 1Iass has a double func
tion, i. e. to obliterate actual sins (e ffeet liS propi
tiatorills), and to take away such temporal pun
ishnlents as ll1ay still renlain to be endured for
sins forgiven (effeetlfs satisfactorills). Both ef
fects are expressly l11entioned by the Tridentine
CounciI. 3u

A problenl of SOl1le difficulty is whether this
double effcct ex opere operato is produced nledi
ately or iIllIllediatcly.

a) Regarding Illortal sins, we maintain as cer
tain, in opposition to some older theologians, that
the 1Iass can nevcr accornplish the forgiveness of
such sins otherwise than by way of exciting con
trition and penance, and therefore only mediately
through procuring for the sinner the grace of
conversion.

a) Aragon and Casalius held that the ~Iass remits mor
tal sins PCI' SC, in the same way as Baptism and Pen
ance. Gregory of \"alentia maintained that it remits them
per accidens after the fashion of certain Sacraments of
the living. :\eithcr "iew is tenable, since e\'en the
Sacrifice of the Cross itself, from which the ~lass de-

28 QUclest. QlIodlib., I. ~O. n. 4.

211l'Cr. lJellarllllllC'. De £1/,1'(1'
TistiJ, \" I, 6 sqq.; Th. Specht, Dr.!

lI'irkungcII des el/c!lariSliuncn 01'
tas, PI'. !41} 5'11·

S\l Sess. XXII, can. 3.
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394 THE EGCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

rives its entire efficacy, does not effect the immediate for
giveness of mortal sins, but merely bestows certain effi
cacious graces, by means of which the sinner can attain
justification, either through making an act of perfect
contrition or worthily receiving the Sacrament of Pen
ance. To say that the ::\Iass blots out mortal sins imme
diately and ex opere operato, is to confuse it with the
Sacraments of the dead and to deny their necessity (ne
cessitas medii) for salvation. St. Thomas says: " The
Eucharist, in so far as it is a sacrifice, ... blots out
mortal sins, not as a proximate cause, but by securing
the grace of contrition." 31 The Council of Trent ap
proves this teaching: "The holy Synod teaches that
this sacrifice is truly propitiatory.... For the Lord,
appeased by the oblation thereof, and granting the grace
and gift of penitence, forgives even heinous crimes and
sins." 32 This conciliary definition indicates in how far
the propitiatory efficacy of the l"lass is derived ex opere
operato. God is first appeased by the oblation and subse
quently moved to grant sufficient (though not necessarily
efficacious) graces to enable the sinner to make a worthy
confession or an act of perfect contrition.

(3) As regards venial sins, the Tridentine Council says
that the salutary virtue of the unbloody Sacrifice is " ap
plied to the remission of those sins which we daily com
mit." 33 From this Melchior Cano, Henriquez, Azor, and
a few other theologians concluded that the ~Iass, as a sac-

31 COlllment. ill Sellt., IV, dist.
12, p. 2, art. 2: "Eucharistia, 1n

qualltulll est sacrificiuli!, ••• pec
cata marta/Ia in eis de/et nOll sicllt
causa proxima, sed iilquantum gra
tiam cOlltririollis cis impetrat."

82 Sess. XXI r. cap. 2: "Docet
sancta Sj'110dllS, sacrificium istud
vere propitiatorium esse, •.. Huius

dby

quif>pe ob/atiolle f>/acatl/S Domillus
gratiam et dOlllt/ll poenitentiae COIl

cedens crimina et peccata etialll ttl
gentia dimiltit." (Dellzinger-Bann
wart. n. 940).

83 " •.. ill remissiolll'1Il eorUIIl,
quae a llobis quotidie committtllltl/r
peccatoYltm." (Sess. XXII, cap. I).
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EfFECTS ul;" THE ~L\SS 395

rifice of expi~tion, directly blots out venial sins. But this
deduction is unwarranted. On the contrary, it is the com
mon teaching of Catholic theologians that the forgiveness
of venial sins also requires actual grace, i. e. thc grace of
contrition.3 ! The ~rass as such is a Sacrifice, not a Sacra
ment. The following argument is as simple as it is con
vincing: I f the pious attendance at ~Iass, or the effica
cious application of the lIoly Sacrificc, is unable to earn
for anyone immediately the first grace of justification,
then it is also unable to merit the so-called justificatio
secunda, which consists in an increase of sallcti fying
grace. The contrary hypothesis would entail the absurd
conclusion that to have ~Iasses said for the souls of bap
tized children would increase the sacramental grace of
Baptism ad illfillitU111.

b) Concerning the relllission of thc telllporal
punishmcnts due to sin, our judglllent nUlst be
differcnt.

The reason lies in the intrinsic distinction between
sin and its punishment. \Vithout the personal cooperation
and sorrow of the sinner, forgivencss is il11possible. This
cannot, however, be said of a mere remission of punish
ment. One person may validly discharge the debts of
another, withollt apprizing the debtor of his intention.

(!) The satisfactory effect of the i\lass is immediate and
wrought ex otcrc operata. This can be sho\\"n as follo\\"s:
The Council of Trent defines that the souls in purga
tory are helped by the suffrages of the faith ful, ., prin
cipally by the acceptable Sacrifice of the Altar." 3:; This
help must come immediately and cx opcre operato, be-

3" efr. De Lugo, Dc E"c1raris/i'J.
disp. 19. sect. 9. n. 15 2 •

3~ " •• , potissil1l"'11 ~'(!o .asa/,/a.

Viii altan's sacrificio i,n'ar"" (Sess.
XX\', De P"rg.; Denzinger·Bann.
wart, n. 98J).
I .~.. oft®



396 THE EUCHARIST AS A SACRIFICE

cause a dead person can no longer give satisfaction for
his sins (satisfa,cere) by acquiring supernatural merits:
all he can do is to atone for them by suffering (satispati).
There is no reason to assume that the case is different
with the living, and consequently the satisfactory effect
of the I\lass with them, too, is immediate and ex opere
operata.

f3) In order to make sure of the fructus specialis of the
?\Iass as a sacrifice of satisfaction, a person must (I) be
capable of receiving those fruits; he must (2) be in the
state of pilgrimage; he must (3) have the right disposi
tion, and (4) stand in need of satisfaction.

(I) To be able to receive these fruits, a person must
be baptized. Baptism is the "spiritual door" not only
to the Sacraments, but also to the Sacrifice of the l\lass
in so far as it is a sacrifice of propitiation. Its impetra
tory effects can be applied also to non-believers.

(2) To receive the special fruits of the I\lass as re
gards satisfaction for the temporal punishments of sin,
one must be in the state of pilgrimage (in statu viae).
The attainment of the status termini either in Heaven or
in hell renders all satisfaction either unnecessary or im
possible. As regards the middle state of purgatory, we
have already shown that the fruits of the I\1ass can be
applied to the poor souls. Is this application infallible?
Soto, Cano, and others doubt it, for the reason that
the effectus satisfactorills of the IvIass can be applied to
the departed only per 11l0dlltl't sllffragii. Nevertheless,
the majority of theologians hold with Suarez 36 that
I\Iasses for the dead infallibly remit, if not all, at least
part of the punishments due to their sins.

(3) The recipient must have the right disposition, that

36 De Ellcharistia, disp. 79. sect. 10, n. 3 sqq
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EFFECTS OF THE :\IASS 397

is, he must be in the state of sancti fying grace.31 The
punishments due to mortal sins cannot be remittcd until
the sins ha \'e been blotted out.

(4) Finally, the recipient must stand in need of satis
faction. This condition \\"ould be absent in the casc of
one who had already obtained remission of all thc pun
ishments due to his sins by either actively or passi,'ely
making satisfaction for them. One who is in the state
of mortal sin clearly stands in need of such satisfaction.
though the nced cannot be satisfied until he has obtained
forgiveness of his sins by a worthy confession.38

READINGS: - G. Sanchez, Spiritualis Thesaurus Missae, Ingol
stadt 1620.-*Cardinal Bona, De Sacrificio Missae Tractatlls
Ascctiws, new ed., Ratisbon 1909.- K. \Veickum, Das 111. Mess
opfer, Halldbuch fiir Predigcr Ulld Katcehetell, Ratisbol1 1865.
-]. Kassing, LiturgiscJze Erldiinlllg del' Ill. M essc, 3rd cd.,
Ratisbon 1809.-]. P. Oli\'ier, Solutiolls TlzCologiq/les ct Litltr
giqlles TOl/chaJlt Ie Saillt Sacrifice de la Messc, Paris 1873.
*Thos. Specht, Die IVirkuJlgell des eucharistischell Opfers, Augs
burg 1876.-!\1. !\Ii.iller, The Holy Mass, the Sacrifice for the
Lh'illg alld the Dead, New York 1879.- L. Bacuez, Dit Divill
Sacrifice et du PrCire qui Ie Ce/('bre, Paris 1888.- KI. Ludtke,
Erkliirwlg des hZ. M essopfcrs, Danzig 1892.-]. \Valter, Die hi.
Messe, der grosste Schatz del' TVeit, 7th ed., Brixen 1909.- N.
Gihr. Das lzl. M essopfer dogmatisch, litltrgisch Itlld as=etisch
uklart, 1Ith ed., Freiburg 1912; (English translation, The Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass Dogmatically, Liturgicall}', alld Ascetical/.r
Explaillcd. 4th ed., St. Louis 1914).- Cardinal Vaughan, The
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, 2nd ed., St. Louis H)OO.- \V. ].
Kelly, The Veiled 1lfajesty, or Jesus ill the Eucharist, London
1903.- A. Devine, C. P., The Sacramcllts E.rplailled, 3rd cd., pp.
2iO sqq., London 1905.-]. C. Hedley, O. S. B., The Holy Eucha
rist, pp. 227 sqq., Loudon 1907.

87 Cfr. St. Thomas, Summa 38 Cfr. Teper Illst. Theo/., '"01.
Tl1eo/., 33, quo 79, art. 7, ad Z. 1\', pp. 353 sqq.
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